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Abstract 
This study documents the distribution of calcareous nannoplankton in 
the waters and surface sediments of the Australian Sector of the Southern 
Ocean, and applies the information to core samples from the region to 
infer past changes in the ocean between 41 os and 64°S. The preservation 
of calcite plates produced by these phytoplankton are preserved in pelagic 
sediments and are useful in paleoceanography. 
Water column samples show that calcareous nannoplankton can be 
separated into five distinct assemblages associated with properties of the 
water mass, i.e., temperature, salinity, light and nutrients. In general the 
abundance and diversity of nannoplankton decrease poleward from 
subtropical to polar waters. 
The surface sediments show an abundance and diversity of calcareous 
nannoplankton different from living assemblages in the water column. 
Surface sediments are dominated by a single assemblage including C. 
pelagicus, a species not found in water column samples. The absence of C. 
pelagicus suggests a1recent extinction in the Southern Ocean. Of 45 
surface sediment s~mples, only eight were identified as younger than 73 
ka BP based on currently recognised biostratigraphy, indicating erosion 
and disturbance of sediments in the region. Preferential preservation of 
larger, more robust species of nannoplankton in the surface sediments 
suggests that chemical dissolution of calcite is significant. 
Calcareous nannoplankton biost~atigraphy from a 5.1-metre core (GC07; 
45°S; 146°E; 3307m water depth), coupled with 14C dates, oxygen isotope 
ratios and %CaC03 data show that the core spans the interval of about 129 
ky (from the beginning of the last interglacial) to Late Holocene. Changes 
in fossil assemblages with time are related to glacial and interglacial 
intervals, suggesting that the nannoplankton are useful as paleoclimatic 
1 
• 
indicators. A change from dominance by Gephyrocapsa muellerae to 
dominance by Emiliania huxleyi occurred at about 11 ka BP, suggesting 
that the commonly used date for this reversal (73 ka BP) is not applicable 
for the Sub-Antarctic. The presence of Miocene and Pliocene species in 
the core samples indicates that reworking of sediments is commori _in the/ 
region. 
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1 
A. Objectives of this study 
The aim of this project is to interpret the paleoceanography from the 
Australian Sector of the Southern Ocean using coccolithophorids as 
proxies. The first part of the project is to gain a sound understanding of 
the modern distribution of living coccolithophorids in this region. Water 
samples from the photic zone (surface to 200m) were collected between 
Australia and Antarctica to establish the diversity and abundance within 
this group of phytoplankton and to identify individual species and 
assemblages which may relate to hydrographic parameters including 
temperature, salinity, light and nutrients. Research on living calcareous 
nannoplankton in the Southern Ocean is limited (Hasle, 1960, 1969; 
Nishida 1979, 1986) and this study provides important new information 
as well as building on previous results. 
Analysis of surface sediment samples from the same region determines 
how the living assemblages are preserved and the relationships among 
the living and fossil assemblages with overlying·surface and subsurface 
water masses and hydrographic fronts. Controls of distribution of fossil 
assemblages include the degree of dissolution, which can be established by 
the presence or absence of more delicate species and the amount of 
malformation of coccoliths; and, the degree of erosion and reworking, 
' 
identified by the presence or absence of extinct species and the extent of 
preferential sorting of the larger coccoliths. Seasonal and interannual 
productivity may also influence the surface sediment assemblage. 
The final part of this project is the application of data from the living and 
surface sediment assemblages to downcore sediments (GC07), to 
determine the paleoceanography of the Late Quaternary in the Australian 
Sector of the Southern Ocean. Stratigraphy for the core samples is based 
on calcareous nannoplankton biostratigraphy supplemented by oxygen 
isotope data, %CaC03 and 
14C dates. At present, biostratigraphic datum 
events for the Quaternary are based on calcareous nannoplankton from 
tropical to subtropical locations. One purpose of this study is to 
2 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
determine the applicability of these datum events to subantarctic regions. 
Additionally, interpretation of paleoceanography and paleoclimate 
through changes in the calcareous nannoplankton assemblages downcore 
is considered. Of particular interest is the movement of oceanic fronts in 
this region, and the location of core GC07 should provide information on 
movements of the Subtropical Front through the Late Quaternary. 
B. Coccolithophores 
History 
One of the more important historical events in the research of 
coccolithophores relating to this study, include the discoveries by Murray 
(1885) who established coccospheres as calcareous algae and recognised 
different habitats for different forms, e.g., rhabdospheres restricted to 
waters warmer than 18.3°C. In 1902 Lohmann (1902) recognised flagella as 
part of the coccosphere and proposed the term 'nannoplankton'. 
Geological Record 
Calcareous nannoplankton arose in the Late Triassic (Fig. 1) with the first 
true coccolith recognised within the Norian Radocera suessi ammonite 
Zone. Their appear-~nce in the fossil record followed a period of heavy 
salt precipitation in the Tethyian Sea in the Permian and Triassic, and 
were most abundant during the Late Cretaceous when rising sea-levels 
led to marginal-sea deposits of chalk across much of northwest Europe 
(Houghton, 1993). These epicontinental seas had normal marine 
salinities (indicated by the presence of echinoderms and brachiopods), 
were warm and highly stratified, with estimated depths of between 50m 
to 200m (Houghton, 1993). 
The late Cretaceous calcareous nannoplankton species were larger than 
their modern counterparts. At the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary about 
80% of species became extinct. Following the KIT boundary event there 
3 
was a radiation in the Palaeocene and early Eocene, followed by a further 
decline in the Late Oligocene (associated with ice development in the 
Antarctica) with a recovery in the Miocene (Young, 1994). Some 
extinctions occurred during the Pleistocene, including the discoasters, 
leaving the modern flora of 200 species. However, only 40 of these are 
found in the fossil record due to variable preservation, and difficulties 
associated with identifying the smaller coccoliths (Young, 1994). 
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Fig. 1 Evolution of coccolithophorids depicting family level relationships 
from the Triassic to Pliocene (from Young, 1994). 
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Physiology 
Calcareous nannoplankton are singled celled algae, known as 
coccospheres or coccolithophorids and are mainly phytoplankton living 
in the photic zone (upper 150m to 200m) of the oceans. Coccospheres 
produce an outer covering of individual calcite disks (coccoliths) which 
interlock to provide a protective layer to the cell. Individual coccospheres 
may produce multiple layers of coccoliths. The coccoliths are precipitated 
within the cell at a site attached to the golgi apparatus and are pushed to 
the outside of the cell. Upon death, these coccoliths separate, and are 
preserved in the sediments as individual disks. 
Calcareous nannoplankton show a high degree of diversity in 
reproductive cycles (both vegetative and sexual), with motile and non-
motile phases. The most familiar example of the bi-modal phase within a 
species is Coccolithus pelagicus which is found as a non-motile sphere of 
heterococcoliths (calcite crystals of different sizes and shapes) changing to 
a motile phase consisting of holococcoliths (calcite microcrystals of 
uniform size and shape) and a well defined haptonema. The motile 
phase (Plate; Fig. 1) is sometimes referred to as C. pelagicus f. hyalinus. 
Only the non-motile phase of heterococcoliths are preserved in the fossil 
assemblages. Changes in the life cycles may be brought about by changes 
in nitrogen supply /Klaveness and Paasche, 1979; Heimdal, 1993; Billard, 
1994; Pienaar, 1994). 
Morphology 
There are a variety of shapes of coccoliths; the most abundant species, 
including Emiliania huxleyi, Calcidiscus leptoporus, Coccolithus 
pelagicus and Gephyrocapsa spp, produce placoliths. Placoliths are 
composed of two separate shields, the proximal shield adjacent to the cell 
wall, and the distal shield exposed to the outside environment. The two 
shields are joined by a central column. E. huxleyi, the dominant species 
in modern oceans, has a distal shield constructed of 'T' elements which 
5 
radiate from a central ring on the distal shield (Plate 1, Figs 1-3; see also 
Young et al., 1997). 
Different morphotypes of E. huxleyi have been recognised and although 
they are referred to in terms of temperature, i.e., 'warm water', 'cold 
water' and 'polar' form, more recent studies have indicated factors other 
than temperature control their distribution. For example, the 'warm 
water' and 'cold water' forms have been identified together in warm 
waters of the California Current (Winter, 1985). The 'polar' form has been 
recorded in warm waters north of the Subtropical Front, south of Africa 
(Verbeek, 1989). This form was previously considered to be restricted to 
subarctic waters where it was suggested nitrogen deficiency caused the 
malformation (Okada and Honjo, 1973). 
Comparison of laboratory cultures and oceanic samples of E. huxleyi 
identified morphological variation of size, degree of calcification, 
malformation and genotypic variation (Young and Westbroek, 1991). 
Three types of genotypic variation of coccoliths were identified in oceanic 
samples: Type A ('warm water' form), the most common with heavier 
calcification and a central area forming a grill; Type B ('cold water' form) 
with a central area of lath-like elements and less calcified; and, Type C, a 
small coccolith with an open central area or covered with lath-like 
elements. I 
I 
A number of species have a dimorphic endothecal covering, i.e., an outer 
layer of completely different coccoliths, e.g., Syracosphaera pulchra, S. 
nodosa and S. anthos. 
Ecology 
Coccolithophores exhibit distinct seasonal cycles with a great deal of 
regional variation (Mcintyre and Be, 1967; Samtleben et al., 1995a, 1995b). 
When conditic;ms are optimal they can form monospecific blooms up to 
50,000 km2 in area (Blackburn and Cresswell, 1993). The requirements for 
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such blooms are thought to include concentrations of specific nutrients 
combined with suitable light and temperature although the exact cause of 
such blooms is not known (Moestrup, 1994). Production rates of 
individual coccospheres during optimal growth periods have been 
estimated at 2.5 divisions per day (Brand, 1994) with an estimated 
turnover of 4 to 10 days in temperate to tropical waters (Honjo, 1976). 
Standing stocks range from 107- 108 per litre in the Norwegian Fjords 
(Winter et al., 1994), 115 x 106 in the coastal waters of Norway (Moestrup, 
1994), and 104 to 3 x 105 in the Mediterranean Sea (Kleijne, 1991). 
The most abundant species in the oceans today is E. huxleyi, a 
cosmopolitan species with a tolerance of temperatures between 2°C to 
28°C (Mcintyre and Be, 1967). It is found in every ocean and sea and 
accounts for between 20% to 100% of the total coccolithophore 
community. 
Malformation 
Malformation, i.e., the incomplete formation of coccoliths, has been 
documented by a number of authors from marginal seas and open ocean 
environments (Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 1971; Berger, 1973a; Okada and 
Honjo, 1975; Nishida, 1979; Verbeek, 1989; Kleijne 1990; Giraudeau et al., 
' ' ' 
1993; this study). Malformation is recognised as either the affects of 
dissolution, or first order malformation due to nutrient deficiencies 
(Kleijne, 1990). 
Malformed morphotypes of E. huxleyi are recognised as an important 
component of assemblages in the water column. Similar studies in the 
Australian region have reported malformation of E. huxleyi and 
Gephyrocapsa oceanica as frequent in the tropical waters of the 
Australasian region (Hallegraeff, 1984). In neritic environments of 
marginal seas of the Western Pacific, Indonesia and the Red Sea the 
majority of coccospheres were found to be malformed, possibly due to 
nitrogen deficiency (Okada and Honjo, 1975; Kleijne, 1990). 
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Malformation of G. oceanica and C. pelagicus has been identified in deep 
waters off Namibia (Giraudeau et al., 1993). This water body was found to 
be supersaturated with calcium carbonate indicating the malformation is 
not a result of dissolution. The malformed cells of G. oceanica were 
identical to those found in the Indonesian and China Seas (Okada and 
Honjo, 1975; Kleijne, 1990). Giraudeau et al. (1993) noted malformation 
occurred in nutrient-rich subsurface layers with high nitrate and 
phosphate concentrations and suggests the malformed population was 
transported into the area via intrusion of saline tropical water into the 
South Atlantic surface waters. 
Vertical Transport and Preservation 
Most surface sediment assemblages are found to closely resemble the 
living assemblages suggesting rapid vertical transport with little 
alteration between the two environments (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2 Production, transportation, dissolution and sedimentation of 
coccoliths in the pelagic ocean (from Honjo, 1976). 
The explanation for this accelerated sinking rate, compared to the 
estimate sinking rate of individual coccoliths of 100 years or more (from 
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the photic zone to the deep ocean), is the method of transport, i.e., 
incorporation in aggregates of fecal pellets or marine snow (Honjo, 1976). 
Fecal pellets (Plate 1; Fig. 5) have an outer protective covering, the 
pellicle, which acts as a chemical barrier and smooths the surface, 
resulting in reduced drag and increased sinking velocity (Honjo, 1976). 
The average rate of settling for a fecal pellet has been estimated at 200m 
per day which is twice that of a marine snow aggregate and is considered 
to be the main form of transport in shallow waters (Steinmetz, 1994). In 
contrast, results from sediment traps show fecal pellets as 10% of the total 
flux in open oceans where marine snow is considered to be the major 
vehicle of transport, particularly at depth (Takahashi, 1994; 
Knappertsbusch and Brummer, 1995; Honjo, 1996). 
In the Norwegian-Greenland Sea most coccoliths are transported via fecal 
pellets (Samtleben and Schroder, 1992), which vary in size and shape 
indicating a variety of zooplankton grazers. The compaction, size and 
form of fecal pellets influences their settling velocities. Disintegration 
depends on time in the water column, the stability of the fecal pellet, 
grazing of fecal pellets by other phytoplankton, and the process of 
coprorhexy (consumption of the outer membrane of the fecal pellet). The 
surface sediment record in the Norwegian-Greenland seas (Samtleben 
and Schroder, 1992) 1is characterised by high abundances of the most 
robust species, C. pelagicus, E. huxleyi, G. muellerae and C. leptoporus. In 
this region the main predators are copepods which produce loosely 
adhered fecal pellets which readily disintegrate in the water, thus leaving 
the most robust coccoliths as the main component of the sediment 
assemblage. 
Investigations of the preservation of calcareous nannoplankton 
transported in fecal pellets in the North Atlantic found most coccoliths 
with little sign of etching and shields intact (Knappertsbusch and 
Brummer, 1995). The presence of ascidian spicules (i.e., aragonite, a less 
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stable form of CaC03 than calcite) in these fecal pellets confirmed good 
preservation. 
Dissolution 
Below the calcium carbonate compensation depth (CCD) preservation of 
calcareous nannoplankton are virtually non-existent within the 
carbonate free sediments. The CCD is the depth which separates calcium 
saturated water above from calcium depleted water below and lies at 
around 50% saturation. Above the CCD is the carbonate critical 
compensation depth (CCrD), the level below which calcium carbonate 
forms less than 10% of the sediment. The calcite lysocline lies above the 
CCrD and is the depth at which there is a significant decrease in calcite 
(Fig. 3). These three boundaries reflect the preservation of carbonates in 
the surface sediments. Factors affecting these boundaries include 
carbonate versus non-carbonate rain rates, biological productivity, water 
depth, pressure, turbulence and water chemistry; any of these factors may 
change the depth of the CCD . 
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The average depth of the CCD lies at approximately 4500m, although, 
varies between oceans. In the Pacific Ocean the CCD is found at around 
4000 to 4200m but has been recorded at 800m in the North Pacific Ocean 
and at 2000 in the South Pacific (Honjo, 1976 and references therein). 
Burns (1973) found the sediments below 4000m devoid of calcareous 
nannoplankton in the New Zealand region, indicating the CCD is above 
this depth. In the Atlantic the CCD is deeper, around 5000m or more. 
The shallower depths in the Pacific Ocean result from greater 
corrosiveness of bottoms waters due to their older age and greater 
amount of dissolved C02• Within the Southern Hemisphere the CCD 
depth is effected by the circulation of Antarctic Bottom Water, rich in 
dissolved C02 and low in carbonate ion concentrations, thus corrosive to 
calcium carbonate (Kennett, 1982). 
More detailed studies on a regional basis have documented the calcite 
lysocline at approximately 3400m south of 45°S in the Southern Ocean 
(Takahashi et al., 1981). On the Southeast Indian Ridge the calcite 
lysocline has been estimated at 4300m (Howard and Prell, 1994). South of 
Western Australia the CCD is estimated at 4600m (Constans, 1975). In the 
Indian Ocean, between 40°S and 50°S, the CCrD was recorded at 4900m 
and the calcite lysocline between 4200-4300m; whereas, between 50°S and 
60°S the CCrD was found at 3900m and the calcite lysocline between 3400-
3500m (Kolla et al.,, i976). The depth of the CCrD in the Indian Ocean is 
intermediate compared to the deeper depth in the Atlantic Ocean and the 
shallower depth in the Pacific Ocean (Kolla et al., 1976). 
A number of these regional studies have found the position of these 
boundaries change through time. South of Western Australia, the CCD 
was found to vary in depth in high latitudes, with a depth of 3600m in the 
Lower Pliocene, reaching its present depth ( 4600m) in the upper Pliocene 
(Constans, 1975). In the Southern Ocean the lysocline is interpreted as 
shoaling during glacial stages (600m shallower during glacial stages 2 and 
4, and 900m shallower during glacial stages 6 and 8) over the past 500 ka yr 
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BP, inferring lower carbonate ion concentrations during interglacial stages 
(Howard and Prell, 1994). 
Although the CCD relates to the preservation/ dissolution of coccoliths in 
the sediments, the preservation is more complex and can not be solely 
related to the carbonate chemistry of the surrounding seawater. The 
mode of transport, e.g., within a fecal pellet, also relates to the degree of 
dissolution. The interstial water within aggregates may differ from the 
surrounding waters, and may play a role in the preservation ·of coccoliths 
(Honjo, 1976). 
Dissolution effects on calcareous nannoplankton have been documented 
by Mcintyre and Mcintyre (1971) who detailed preferential dissolution 
among species and noted this would cause a bias in the sediment 
assemblages, compared to the living assemblages. Berger (1973a) ranks 12 
species in order of dissolution with C. leptoporus, C. pelagicus and 
Gephyrocapsa spp as the most resistant. The initial effect of dissolution 
on C. leptoporus is the breakage of the central connecting tube between 
the proximal and distal shields, and the ratio of separated versus non-
separated shields of C. leptoporus can be used to determine the rate of 
CaC0
3 
dissolution downcore (Matsuoka, 1990). 
Bio-geochemical role 
Calcareous nannoplankton play a major role in bio-geochemical cycling 
in the ocean and atmosphere. In particular, coccoliths are an important 
component of carbonate flux and play a major role in the oceanic 
exchange of C02 with the atmosphere. Some estimates of coccolith flux 
include 125-1180 X 106 m-2 d-1 individuals in tropical waters; 3400 X 106 m-2 
d-1 at 4000m in the Japan Trench and the Panama Basin; and, 40 X 106 m-2 
d-1 in the Norwegian Sea (Takahashi, 1994 and references therein). 
More recently, calcareous nannoplankton have been linked to the 
production of dimethyl sulfide DMS and its precursor 
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dimethylsulphonioproionate (DMSP), where high readings have been 
found in association with high abundances of calcareous nannoplankton 
(Holligan et al., 1987; Turner et al., 1988). DMS is released into the 
atmosphere and is converted by oxidation to hi-products which act as 
nuclei for clouds (Fig. 4) thus increasing cloud albedo, or reflectivity, 
which plays a major role in the climate (Gibson et al., 1990). 
Fig. 4 Production of dimethyl sulfide (DMS) in the pelagic environment. 
DMSP - fSdimethylsulphoniopropionate; DMSO- dimethylsulfoxide 
(from Malin et al., 1994). 
Increased sea surface temperature (SST) and light may increase DMS 
production, increasing cloud albedo which may act as a negative feedback 
mechanism in climate regulation (Malin et al., 1994). 
j 
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C. Regional bceanography 
An understanding of the regional oceanography is essential for the 
interpretation of calcareous nannoplankton assemblages as the properties 
associated with separate water masses, i.e., temperature, salinity and 
nutrients, directly effect the assemblages. The boundaries between these 
separate water masses are often associated with oceanic fronts and the 
location of these fronts can define boundaries between assemblages. 
The Southern Ocean, defined as the region south of the Subtropical Front 
(Fig. 5), comprises 20% of the world's ocean surface. The circulation of the 
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Southern Ocean effects all other oceans through inter-oceanic exchanges. 
Production of oxygenated surface water masses are incorporated into the 
Indian, Atlantic and Pacific Oceans at depth and contribute to creating the 
steady-state necessary for deep ocean circulation. 
The Southern Ocean is dominated by the Antarctic Circumpolar Current 
(ACC) which flows in a continuous, eastward direction due to the 
prevailing winds. The Antarctic Circumpolar Current is considered to be 
the most voluminous current in the oceans today and extends almost to 
the bottom of the ocean, influencing the movement of more corrosive 
deep water masses in the Southern Ocean. 
Zonation 
The northern boundary of the Southern Ocean, although a little unclear 
in some places, e.g., between Tasmania and New Zealand, is defined as 
the northern limit of the Subtropical Front (STF) by most authors (Emery, 
1977; Tchernia, 1980; Edwards and Emery, 1982; Belkin and Gordon, 1996). 
The Southern Ocean is divided into three zones, the Subantarctic Zone 
between the STF and the SAF; the Polar Front Zone between the SAF and 
the PF; and, the Antarctic Zone between the PF and the Antarctic 
continent to the south (Emery, 19,77). These zones (Fig. 5 ) are based on 
different surface water regimes identified by their unique properties of 
temperature, salinity and density. 
Ocean Fronts 
Fronts are areas of steep gradients in physical and chemical properties of 
the water, including temperature, salinity and density and are the 
locations of convergences or divergences. A divergence is an area where 
there is upwelling of .water, i.e., the surface water is transported away and 
sub-surface water rises to take its place. The Antarctic Divergence is a 
wind-driven divergence. The effects of Ekman transport carry surface 
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waters equatorward north of the divergence due to west-prevailing winds 
and poleward south of the divergence due to east-prevailing winds. 
Convergence zones, i.e., down-welling regions, are important locations of 
water mass formation, e.g., at the PF, the Antarctic Surface Water (ASW) 
travelling equatorward meets with the Subantarctic Surface Water 
(SASW) travelling poleward, and sinks to become the equatorward-
flowing Antarctic Intermediate Water (AIW) in the Subantarctic and 
Polar Front zones (Fig. 6). 
The location of frontal zones are dependent upon a number of factors 
including the topography of the ocean floor, the position of the 
continental masses, the influence of currents (e.g., the Agulhas Current ) 
and wind fields. The fronts are often associated with eddies and 
meanders resulting in short-term changes in frontal positions (Gordon, 
1971). These mesoscale meanders and eddies transport surface water 
masses and associated phytoplankton assemblages across frontal 
boundaries, e.g., a cyclonic eddy identified south of Australia carried ASW 
from the PF to the southern boundary of the Subtropical Front 
(Savchenko, et al., 1978). 
The boundaries of fronts vary seasonally and interannually. Some fronts 
are more variable tpan others. Occasionally a single frontal system will 
temporarily split, forming a double frontal structure for a short time. The 
STF appears to be permanently divided into two separate fronts (Fig. 5) 
forming a double frontal structure in three locations (Belkin and Gordon, 
1996). 
Within the Australian Sector the three main fronts (STF, SAF and PF) are 
usually distinct, although confluence between the PF and SAF may occur 
(Belkin and Gordon, 1996). In this region (approximately 150°E), the STF 
and SAF are deflected poleward as a result of ocean-floor features 
including the Southeast Indian Ridge and the George V and Tasman 
Fracture Zones. · 
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For the purposes of this research the definitions of fronts follow Belkin 
and Gordon (1996) and Rintoul et al. (1997). The data from Rintoul et al. 
(1997) was collected from the World Ocean Circulation Experiment 
(WOCE) section SR3, Marine Science Cruise AU9407, January 1994. This 
data was collected concurrently with filter samples used in this research 
project for the study of calcareous nannoplankton in the Southern Ocean, 
south of Australia. 
The Subtropical Front (STF) 
The STF marks the boundary between warm, saline, subtropical waters to 
the north from colder, less saline waters to the south, separating 
subtropical to transitional assemblages of calcareous nannoplankton to 
the north, from transitional assemblages to the south. The term 
'Subtropical Front' follows the terminology used by Belkin and Gordon 
(1996) and Rintoul et al. (1997); this front is also referred to as the 
Subtropical Convergence (STC). The STF zone is variable, complex and 
often indistinct in the Australian Sector. 
The position the l2°C isotherm at 150m water depth with a surface 
expression of approximately 13°C (Fig. 7) identifies the STF at 
approximately 45°S to 46°S (Belkin and Gordon, 1996; Rintoul et al., 1997). 
Previous studies have located the STF south of Australia between 43°S 
and 44°S (Edwards and Emery, 1982), and 47°S during summer 1983-84 
(Nishida, 1986). 
The Subantarctic Front (SAF) 
The definition of the SAF is the largest horizontal gradient in the 
temperature range of 3°C to soc at 300m water depth (Rintoul et al., 1997) 
which shows a surface expression of approximately 7°C to 9°C (Fig. 7). 
The structure of this front is variable, particularly the distance between 
the north (6-8°C isotherms) and south (3-6°C isotherms) boundaries. 
However, its position is relatively stable through time, unlike the STF. 
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Fig. 6 Water Masses and associated fronts of the 
Southern Ocean (adapted from Hedgepeth, 1969) . 
Positions for this front have been previously recorded at 51 °S (Edwards 
and Emery, 1982) and 49°5 for summer 1983-84 (Nishida, 1986). 
The Polar Front (PF) 
This front is an area of down-welling where colder ASW sinks below 
warmer SASW and forms the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AIW). This 
convergence zone, also known as the Antarctic Convergence (Gard and 
Crux, 1991), varies in latitude between 47°5 and 62°5 (Belkin and Gordon, 
1996). 
The Polar Front is identified as the northern limit of the 2°C isotherm in 
the surface water during summer, at approximately 54°5 for austral 
summer 1994 (Rintoul et al., 1997) with a surface expression of 
approximately soc (Fig. 7). The position of this front has been previously 
recorded at approximately 57°5 south of Australia (Edwards and Emery, 
1982). 
Antarctic Divergence 
The Antarctic Divergence is identified by the doming of isotherms (Fig. 7). 
At this location the poleward-flowing Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) 
upwells from depths of 2000 to 4000m to approximately 150 to 200m 
(Tchernia, 1980). Rintoul et al. (1997) have placed this front at the at 
approximately 63°~ for summer 1994, with a surface expression between 
the 0.5°C and 1 oc isotherms (Fig. 7). 
The poleward shift of the STF and the SAF south of Tasmania coupled 
with an equatorward shift of the PF (Edwards and Emery, 1982) places the 
PF and SAF in close proximity to each other. The same shift in position 
has been recorded before at approximately 147°E, interpreted as deflection 
related to the Tasman and the Balleny Fracture Zones (Belkin and 
Gordon, 1996). 
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Biogeographic significance of oceanic fronts 
The location of the STF, SAF, PF and AD in the Australian Sector 
correlate with the boundaries between calcareous nannoplankton 
assemblages, defining separate biogeographic zones. The region to the 
north of the STF is recognised as a subtropical to transitional zone, 
between the STF and SAF a transitional zone, between the SAF and PF 
the subantarctic zone, and between the PF and AD, the antarctic zone. 
Water Masses 
Within the Southern Ocean there are a number of recognised separate 
water masses defined by their different properties including temperature, 
salinity and nutrients (Fig. 6). The surface and subsurface water masses 
directly effect the living calcareous nannoplankton assemblages, where 
the deeper water masses effect the preservation of coccoliths in 
underlying sediments. 
In a poleward direction the surface water masses include, the Subantarctic 
Mode Water (SAMW) north of the STF; the Subantarctic Surface Water 
(SASW) between the STF and PF; and, the Antarctic Surface Water 
(ASW) south of the PF (Fig. 6). At depth three water masses are 
recognised, the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AIW), the Circumpolar 
Deep Water (CDW), and the Anl~uctic Bottom Water (ABW). The 
carbonate ion content of these deep water masses determines the degree 
of dissolution of coccoliths in underlying sediments and changes in 
bottom currents associated with the water masses can result in erosion of 
sediments. The definitions of the water masses are summarised below. 
Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW) 
This surface water layer flows equatorward north of the STF (Fig. 6) and is 
characterised by a constant temperature. Edwards and Emery (1982) have 
suggested it is the body of water identified as the Subantarctic Upper 
Water (8-9°C) by Sverdrup et al. (1942). Passlow et al. (1997) identified this 
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water mass south of Australia between 450-850m with a temperature 
range of 8-10°C and salinity of 34.5-34.6%o. 
Subantarctic Surface Water (SASW) 
This relative shallow surface layer flows equatorward between the PF and 
the STF (Fig. 6), above the SAMW, with a temperature above 3°C and 
more often, above 5°C (Gordon, 1971). The SASW occupies the Polar 
Frontal Zone, up to 500 km in width, and is interpreted as transitional 
between the SAMW north of the STF and the ASW south of the PF 
(Edwards and Emery, 1982). 
Antarctic Surface Water (ASW) 
The ASW is found between the Antarctic continent and the PF, is cold 
with temperatures ranging from -1.9-2°C, and is characterised by low 
salinity of 34.00-34.50%o (Peterson and Whitworth, 1989). This surface 
water mass sinks at the PF to form the AIW at depth. 
Antarctic Intermediate Water (AIW) 
At depth, the AIW has been defined as a body of water with a temperature 
of 3-7°C and low salinity down to 1000m (Sverdrup et al., 1942). It is 
thought to originate at the PF, where the water is drawn down under the 
SASW and carried equatorward (Kennett, 1982). Passlow et al. (1997) have 
identified this wahJ' mass south of Australia with a temperature range of 
4-8°C and salinity of 34.4 %o at a depth of 850-llOOm. 
Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) 
This water mass, also referred to as the North Atlantic Deep Water 
(NADW), is formed at the surface in the Norwegian and Greenland Seas, 
becomes dense, sinks and flows equatorward. It flows into the Southern 
Ocean from the north above the Antarctic Bottom Water to become an 
intermediate water mass in this region, where it upwells at the Antarctic 
Divergence (Fig. 6). The average temperature for this water mass is 0.5°C 
with a salinity of 34.68%o (Sverdrup et al., 1942). The CDW has been 
divided into the upper CDW with a temperature range of 2.8-4 °C and 
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salinity of 34.6 %o at depths of 1100-1600m; and, the lower CDW with a 
temperature range of l.l-2.8°C and salinity of 34.72%o between the depths 
of 1600-4000m (Passlow et al. 1997). 
Antarctic Bottom Water (ABW) 
The formation of this water is closely related to the formation of sea ice 
around the Antarctic continental margin where ice formation 
incorporates 30% of the salt from the water, adding the remainder to the 
water underneath which becomes denser and sinks. The ABW has been 
identified at 59°N in the Pacific (Kennett, 1982). The temperature of 
approximately -1.9°C and salinity of 34.62 %o identifies this water mass 
(Sverdrup et al., 1946), although more recently, the maximum 
temperature of 0°C is considered to reflect this water mass (Rintoul pers. 
comm.). In contrast, temperatures between 0.9-1.1 oc and salinities 
between 34.70-34.72 %o at depths below 4000m have been referred to the 
ABW south of Australia (Passlow et al., 1997). 
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A Coccolithophorids in the Water Column 
I 
Diversity and Abuhdance 
Calcareous nannoplankton are abundant, diverse and widespread 
throughout the ocean. Floral assemblages of calcareous nannoplankton 
are distributed in biogeographic zones associated with changes in oceanic 
properties including temperature, salinity, light and nutrient levels. For 
example, Mcintyre and Be, (1967) identified four floral assemblages in 
surface waters of the Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 8). 
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Fig. 8 Coccolithophorid floral zones of the Atlantic Ocean. I - tropical; II -
subtropical; III - transitional; IV - subarctic-subantarctic (from Mcintyre 
and Be, 1967). Note the bi-polar nature of assemblage distributions. 
This study (Mcintyre and Be, 1967) identified the minimum sea surface 
temperatures (SST) for a number of species, e.g., G. ericsonii (14°C); U. 
tenuis, U. sibogae and R. clavigera (16°C); 0. fragilis (19°C); and U. 
irregularis (21 °C). Overall abundance and diversity was at a minimum 
during July and August when SST were at a maximum, though U. 
irregularis increased in abundance during the same period. Other 
examples of seasonality include C. pelagicus, dominant in spring and 
summer, and E. huxleyi dominant in autumn and winter in subarctic to 
subtropical zones of the Atlantic (Okada and Mcintyre, 1977, 1979). 
Similarly, a number of studies in the Pacific Ocean have identified 
separate assemblages associated with individual water masses, e.g., 
subpolar waters, dominated by E. huxleyi 'cold water' form; temperate 
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waters with G. caribbeanica, C. leptoporus var. C; subtropical waters with 
G. ericsonii, R. clavigera, U. tenuis and D. tubifera; and, tropical waters 
with U. irregularis, G. oceanica and C. leptoporus var. B (Mcintyre et al., 
1970). 
In the North Pacific six floral zones were identified (Fig. 9), the subarctic 
zone, dominated by E. huxleyi 'subarctic' form; the transitional zone 
dominated by E. huxleyi 'cold water' form and R. clavigera; the central 
zones by U. irregularis; and, the equatorial zones by G. oceanica, C. 
leptoporus, and 0. fragilis. Vertical preference was recorded for U. 
irregularis and R. clavigera in the upper photic zone, U. tenuis and 0. 
fragilis in the middle euphotic zone, and F. profunda and T. Jlabellata in 
the lower photic zone (Okada and Honjo, 1973). 
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Fig. 9 Coccolithophore floral zones in the North Pacific Ocean (from 
Okada and Honjo, 1973). 
In the Pacific differences in vertical distribution occur with highest 
densities between 25-55m in the equatorial zone and between 0-lOOm in 
the subtropical zone, with an overall decrease in surface waters from 
north to south and an increase at the equator. In the mid-Pacific, high 
abundance were found down to 30m and between 50-lOOm in the 
transitional zone (Honjo and Okada, 1974). Within the Kuroshio Current 
(3PN) adjacent to Japan, E. huxleyi was shown to dominate down to 
lOOm where it is replaced by G. oceanica, which may indicate the 
boundary of this cold water mass (Nishida, 1979). 
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In the Norwegian-Greenland Sea three separate assemblages were 
associated with three water masses showing strong seasonal variation in 
temperature, light intensity, nutrients and currents (Samtleben et al., 
1995a, 1995b). 
In the Indonesian region with high SST, few calcareous nannoplankton 
were found (though diatoms were abundant, contrary to the common 
belief that calcareous nannoplankton prefer warm water and diatoms 
prefer cold water or upwelled waters (Kleijne, 1991)). South of Africa 
floral assemblages were associated with subtropical, subantarctic, polar 
and antarctic waters (Verbeek, 1989; Eynaud et al., in press). 
In the Southern Benguela system a transect from an upwelling zone, 
across an upwelling frontal zone, through a mixed zone (zone of mixing 
between oceanic and aged upwelled water), across the offshore zone, into 
the oceanic zone (Fig. 10) identified five separate assemblages associated 
with five biogeographic zones ·(Giraudeau and Bailey, 1995). Highest cell 
densities were recorded in the upwelling zone indicating active 
upwelling conditions are favourable to coccosphere production. 
In contrast, an earlier study in the same region found highest densities 
associated with low concentrations of inorganic nutrients following a 
relaxation of upwelling conditions, i.e., calcareous nannoplankton were 
dominant over diatoms and dinoflagellates in stable stratified water with 
low nutrients, particularly nitrate (Giraudeau et al., 1993). In the same 
study C. pelagicus was identified as a common component of the cold 
upwelling water of the Southern Benguela System. 
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Fig. 10 Coccolithophorid zones (a-e) identified in the Southern Benguela 
System. Vertical contours - number of coccolithophores per litre of water 
(xl03 cells 1"1); arrow- inferred circulation; SST- sea surface temperature 
(from Giraudeau and Bailey, 1995). 
Within the Australian region highest cell densities were found between 
50m and 75m at oceanic stations and between 10m and 40m at coastal 
stations, with G. oceanica dominant in tropical waters (Hallegraeff, 1984). 
South of Australia, diversity of coccolithophores varied from absent to 
five species south of the Subtropical Front (Hasle, 1960, 1969). Three 
calcareous nannoplankton assemblages have been identified in the same 
region between 44°8 and 64°S, i.e., subtropical, subantarctic and antarctic 
( 
assemblages (Nishida, 1986). 
Morphotypes 
Two morphotypes of C. leptoporus were identified in the Pacific Ocean, 
variety C with an average of 20 elements on the distal shield of the 
coccolith restricted to warm subpolar waters with a SST minimum of 8°C; 
and, variety B with an average of 30 elements preferring tropical to 
subtropical waters with a SST minimum of l8°C (Mcintyre et al., 1970). In 
the Australian region a small variety of C. leptoporus was identified 
north of the Subtropical Front and is considered to be restricted by the 
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13°C isotherm, with a larger form found south of the Subtropical Front 
(Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996). 
Three morphotypes of E. huxleyi have been identified: a 'warm water' 
form, heavily calcified with a grill-like structure covering the centre of 
the coccolith and 'T' elements on the distal shield joined; a 'cold water' 
form, lightly calcified with a central area open or covered in lath-like 
elements; and a 'polar', or 'subantarctic' form with distorted 'T' elements 
(Verbeek, 1989; Mcintyre and Be, 1967; Okada and Honjo, 1973; van 
Bleijswijk et al., 1991; Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996). In the Pacific 
Ocean assemblage zones have been defined based on these morphotypes, 
the subantarctic zone with the 'subantarctic' form, and the transitional 
zone with the 'cold water' form (Okada and Honjo, 1973). In the South 
Atlantic only the 'cold water' form was identified to 65°S (Mcintyre and 
Be, 1967). Both 'warm water' and 'cold water' forms have been identified 
in warm waters (Winter, 1985; Verbeek, 1989; Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 
1996; this study), suggesting these morphotypes are not entirely 
temperature dependent although some studies consider the distribution 
of the 'warm water' form is controlled by temperature whereas the 'cold 
water' form is not (Verbeek, 1989). 
It has been suggested malformation of E. huxleyi, producing the 'polar' or 
'subantarctic' form, is first ordet malformation resulting from nutrient 
deficiency or temperature (Okada and Honjo, 1973; Kleijne, 1990; Brown 
and Yoder, 1993; Giraudeau et al., 1993). More recently, it has been 
described as second order malformation due to dissolution (Young, 1992). 
Similarly, malformation of G. oceanica in the marginal seas of the 
Western Pacific Ocean and Red Sea are considered to reflect variations in 
nutrients (Okada and Honjo, 1975). 
Intra-specific variation of coccoliths have been recorded within cultured 
strains of E. huxleyi and compared to oceanic populations, identifying 
five strains based on degree of completion, size, degree of calcification, 
malformation and genotypic variation. The results showed distal shield 
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and central area elements, combined with size, as the only effective 
parameters to identify types. Of the types identified, Type A was common 
in oceanic populations, Type B rare, and Type C correlates with the 'cold 
water' form (Young and Westbroek, 1991). 
B. Coccolithophorids in Surface Sediments 
A number of studies have identified biogeographic zones based on 
assemblages in surface sediments which are associated with physico-
chemical properties of overlying water masses. In the southwest Indian 
Ocean G. oceanica dominated the inner shelf environment, E. huxleyi the 
Agulhas Current region and G. oceanica and C. leptoporus the deep water 
region (Fincham and Winter, 1989). C. leptoporus increased poleward 
along with increases in nutrient levels, particularly phosphate, although 
the increases are considered to reflect its resistance to dissolution. 
Increases in abundance of G. oceanica and H. carteri are associated with 
high nutrient levels. 
In surface sediments beneath the Benguela System, middle to outer-shelf 
and slope environments of warm waters were dominated by G. oceanica; 
cool, low salinity waters of the shelf dominated by H. carteri (with a 
minor component of S. pulchra); the upper and lower slope 
I 
environments do:rl)inated by C. leptoporus (with a minor component of 
U. sibogae); and, upwelling zones dominated by C. pelagicus (Giraudeau 
and Rogers, 1994). 
In coastal areas of southeast Japan G. oceanica dominated surface 
sediments, due to its tolerance for low salinity (Okada, 1992). 
Comparisons between water-depth and individual species in surface 
sediments identified G. oceanica, G. ericsonii, Helicosphaera spp and 
Syracosphaera spp preferring shallower neritic environments, and C. 
leptoporus, U. tenuis, E. huxleyi and U. sibogae preferring deeper waters 
of the pelagic environment. 
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Distribution of coccoliths in surface sediments of marginal seas in the 
North Sea are attributed to spatial and temporal changes in the 
populations of phytoplankton in overlying waters and the degree of 
stratification of the those waters (Houghton, 1988). Diatoms dominated 
the weakly stratified, well-mixed waters whereas calcareous 
nannoplankton dominated the stratified, nutrient-poor surface waters 
(Fig. 11). A reduction in abundance and diversity of calcareous 
nannoplankton in surface sediments between outer continental shelf 
environments to inner shelf environment was found (Houghton, 1988, 
1993). 
In the Norwegian-Greenland Sea biogeographic zones in surface 
sediments correlate to living assemblages and overlying surface water 
masses (Eide, 1990; Samtleben et al., 1995b; Fig. 12). 
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Fig. 12 Factors influencing the establishment of the fossil record of 
phytoplankton and the estimated content (spatio-temporal) from the 
same record (from Samtleben et al., 1995b) 
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In contrast, factors affecting sedimentation, including vertical flux in fecal 
pellets and varying carbonate dissolution of different water masses, were 
found to obscure the original living assemblages in the same region 
(Samtleben and Schroder, 1992). Four main species were recorded in the 
surface sediments, E. huxleyi, C. pelagicus and to a lesser degree, C. 
leptoporus and G. muellerae, which are rare in the living assemblage. 
The preferential preservation of these species results in a different 
sediment assemblage, where the domination by E. huxleyi and C. 
pelagicus reflects dissolution rather than a cold-water assemblage for the 
surface waters above. 
Surface sediment data for the Pacific is considered to reflect rates of 
dissolution and destruction rather than biogeographic distribution, as 
sedimentation rate is low and longer resident time of sediments obscures 
the living biogeographic distribution (Mcintyre et al., 1970). Although 
some studies have related surface sediment assemblages to individual 
water masses where it is considered preservation processes do not alter 
the assemblage between the living environment and surface sediments 
(Gietzenauer et al., 1976). In the Australian region, geographic 
distribution of coccolithophorids in surface sediments have been related 
to SST in the Tasman and Coral Seas, particularly C. leptoporus, E. 
huxleyi and F. profunda (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1997a). In the New 
Zealand region foul biogeographic zones were identified based on 
assemblages in surface sediments, considered to reflect present-day 
hydrology (Burns, 1973). In the same region, separate assemblages were 
identified in surface sediments for the shelf region, the slope, the 
continental rise and the basin environment (Burns, 1975a). Differences in 
dissolution, abundance and diversity were recognised between the 
assemblages. Three coccolithophore groups were noted, a small coccolith 
group found in all assemblages, a group dominated by G. oceanica in 
higher proportions in the shelf environment, and a large coccolith group 
with low percentages in the shelf, increasing toward the basin. 
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Throughout the Atlantic Ocean eight species showed different 
biogeographic zones between the water column and the surface sediments 
(Mcintyre and Be, 1967). This is interpreted, in part. as the migration of 
these species to their present (living) boundaries in the last 12 ka yr BP 
('.ka yr BP' hereafter referred to as 'ka') due to the Atlantic Ocean's 
warming since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM); with warm-water 
species were located approximately 15° in latitude more equatorward in 
the North Atlantic prior to 10 ka, compared to their present-day position. 
For example, D. tubifera, abundant in water samples in the North and 
South Atlantic, is common only in the surface sediments of the South 
Atlantic, suggesting it re-colonized the North Atlantic after the LGM at 12 
ka. 
In the same study (Mcintyre and Be, 1967) C. pelagicus showed a much 
wider distribution in the surface sediments (identified in all 
biogeographic zones including high latitudes of the Southern Ocean) 
compared to the water column. The surface sediments are post-glacial, 
less than 12 ka, indicating the disappearance of C. pelagicus from the 
Southern Hemisphere in recent times. This is explained in part by the 
post-glacial migration poleward of subtropical water into present subpolar 
waters of the Southern Ocean, resulting in regional extinction. The 
ecological niche of C. pelagicus species is considered to have been 
restricted to transitional waters, ,ci.. narrow region between subtropical and 
subpolar waters. Oxygen isotope records show a warming at around 8 ka 
(Mcintyre et al., 1970 and reference therein) which would support the 
hypothesis of an extinction event for this species in its already restricted 
environment in the Southern Hemisphere. Thus the surface sediment 
record in part reflects past populations rather than present-day surface 
water populations. 
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C. Coccolithophorids in Deep-Sea Cores 
Calcareous nannoplankton play a key role in deep-sea biostratigraphy. 
Combined with other stratigraphic indicators, such as 8180, calcareous 
nannoplankton provide reliable dating. In addition, variation in 
calcareous nannoplankton assemblages may be used to interpret regional 
paleoceanography. Variation in assemblages in downcore sequences can 
be correlated to interglacial and glacial cycles and associated changes in 
surface water masses and positions of oceanic fronts. 
Stratigraphy 
Oxygen isotope stages 
The calcareous shells of marine organisms incorporate stable isotopes of 
oxygen during their construction. Initial work by Emiliani (1955) carried 
out on planktonic foraminifera showed that 8180 (the ratio between the 
stable oxygen isotopes 180 and 160) in calcium carbonate varies according 
to temperature and 8180 of seawater. To the extent that 180 reflects water, 
the ratio can be used as an index of global ice volume. 180 is enriched in 
the oceans during periods of ice growth when 160 is transferred via the 
atmosphere and stored within the ice sheets on land. Conversely, during 
I 
periods of melting/ 160 is transported back to the oceans. Thus, the 8180 
record from any given deep-sea core sequence is a record of changes in 
global ice volume and local temperature (Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973, 
1976; Pisias et al., 1984; Prell et al, 1986). 
Depth in meters 
Fig. 13 Oxygen isotope stages and magnetic reversal from core V28-239 
(from Emiliani, 1955, 1966; Shackleton and Opdyke, 1976 In Kennett, 
1982). 
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Early studies established 23 oxygen isotopic stages (Emiliani, 1955, 1966; 
Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973, 1976) extending from present day to the 
Jaramillo magnetic reversal event (Fig. 13), although many more are now 
known. Oxygen isotope stratigraphy commonly labels warm (interglacial) 
intervals with odd numbers and cool (glacial) intervals with even 
numbers. A detailed study of the last 300 ka (Martinson et al., 1987; Pisias 
et al., 1984), subdivides the most recent eight stages into separate substages 
(Fig. 14). The interpretation of oxygen isotope stages based on 8180 data 
remains ambiguous unless supported by additional data such as carbon 
isotope dating, carbonate curves and/ or biostratigraphy . 
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Fig. 14 Oxygen isotope stages based on Pisias et al., 1984 (from Martinson 
et al., 1987). 
Biostratigraphy of calcareous nannoplankton 
The most widely adopted biostratigraphic zonation schemes for 
calcareous nannoplankton are th9se by Martini (1971), who divides the 
geological record into nannopla'nkton zones (NN) with various datum 
events separating the zones; and Okada and Bukry (1980), who use the 
divisions of calcareous nannoplankton zones (CN) which defines 
additional zones. Figure 15 illustrates these different zonations schemes 
for the Neogene. The boundary of the Pliocene-Pleistocene is identified 
by the LO of Discoaster brouweri. However, data from subantarctic cores 
show this genus is absent, resulting in difficulties defining this boundary 
in the subantarctic (Geitzenauer and Huddlestun, 1972). 
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Fig. 15 Distribution of zonal markers and other species in the Neogene 
(from Perch-Nielsen, 1985). 
The CN and NN zonations are of limited use for the Quaternary period 
where it is necessary to use additional sources for biostratigraphic 
definitions. 
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Two calcareous nannoplankton biostratigraphic datum events established 
by Gartner (1977) are important for the Quaternary: the last appearance 
(LO) of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa in stage 12 and the first appearance (FO) 
of Emiliania huxleyi in stage 8. Thierstein et al., (1977) established these 
two datum events as globally synchronous with the LO of P. lacunosa in 
the middle of stage 12 (458 ka), and the FO of E. huxleyi in late stage 8 (268 
ka), with a third datum event recognised as the reversal in dominance 
between G. caribbeanica and E. huxleyi. The G. caribbeanica-E. huxleyi 
reversal event was found to be time transgressive, occurring in tropical 
waters in stages Sa and Sb (85 ka) and in transitional waters during stage 4 
(73 ka). 
Acme zones are also used biostratigraphically to approximate the age of 
sediments. An acme zone marks the dominance of one species over a 
short time interval. The term 'acme' is also used by some authors to 
describe the highest abundance of a species in a core, although not 
necessarily dominant over other species. In this study the first 
interpretation of 'acme' is adopted, i.e., where one species is dominant 
over all others. For oxygen isotope stages 1 to 12 Weaver (1993) defined 
four acme zones based on the acme of individual species (Fig. 16). 
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Fig. 16 Stratigraphical distribution of the dominant nannofossil species in 
the sediments of the Madeira Abyssal Plain off northwest Africa (from 
Weaver and Thomson, 1993). 
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Acme zones are useful where established datum events are difficult to 
·detect. For example, E. huxleyi occurs late in stage 7 in low numbers, with 
a slight increase at the boundary of stages 6 and 7, and again at the 
boundary of stages 5 and 6. However, it does not reach high abundance 
(50% or more of the assemblage) until stage 4. Thus its FO in stage 7 is 
difficult to reliably detect. The termination of the acme zone for G. 
caribbeanica, at the boundary of stages 7 and 8 (Weaver and Thomson, 
1993) can be used as an indication of where to look for the FO of E. 
huxleyi. 
Beaufort and Giraudeau (unpublished data) have listed four significant 
acme zones in the North Atlantic based in part on previous publications 
(Pujos, 1988; Weaver, 1993): 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
acme zone of Emiliania huxleyi 
acme zone of Gephyrocapsa muellerae 
acme of small Gephyrocapsa spp 
acme of Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica 
stages 1 to 3 
during stage 5 
during stages 6 
to 8 
during stages 9 
to 15 
As the identification and classification of Gephyrocapsa spp is somewhat 
I 
obscure in the literature, particularly with regard to the small varieties (G. 
aperta and G. pelta. Beaufort and Giraudeau (unpub.) refer to the G. 
aperta acme of Weaver and Thomson (1993) as 'small Gephyrocapsa spp', 
considered to be more accurate (Gartner; 1977; Raffi and Flores, 1995). 
Previous studies of this genus have also avoided specific nomenclature 
due to the uncertainties of classification (Matsuoka and Okada, 1990; 
Matsuoka and Fujioka, 1992). 
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Previous studies relating to Quaternary cores in high latitudes 
Previous research on Late Quaternary core sequences from high latitudes 
has identified abundance variations in calcareous nannoplankton 
assemblages which can be used to provide paleoceanographic 
information. An overview of a number of studies are given below 
demonstrating paleoceanographic interpretations based on calcareous 
nannoplankton. 
Northern Hemisphere 
Late Pleistocene and Holocene cores from the Norwegian Sea show that 
coccoliths are rare in late glacial sediments with an increase at glacial 
terminations and a maximum recorded in early Holocene sediments 
(Baumann and Matthiessen, 1992). Changes in dominance of species (C. 
pelagicus indicating cold water and E. huxleyi tolerating changes in 
temperature and salinity) shows the Norwegian Current with its present 
bio-chemical properties was established by 6 ka. Maxima of coccoliths 
between 9 ka to 8 ka, and 6 ka to 4 ka are associated with increased 
temperatures. The peak of reworked coccoliths recorded between 12 ka 
and 1S ka is interpreted as a massive reworking from the shelf into the 
deep sea during a transgression, or, the result of melting ice-rafted 
sediments. 
I 
Similarly, from the same region abundant coccoliths in stages 1, Sa, Sc and 
Sd -indicate the presence of the warm North Atlantic water; the absence of 
coccoliths in stages 2 and 4 indicate polar conditions and the absence of 
the warm North Atlantic water. Variations in the abundance of small 
coccoliths in stage 3 indicates occasional periods of open water (Card and 
Backman, 1990). Stage Sa showed the highest abundances of coccoliths 
with low abundances in stage Se (the warmest SST in the past SOO ka). 
The low abundance of coccoliths in stage Se is attributed to the presence of 
sea-ice in the North Atlantic during the warming interval which would 
suppress production of coccoliths. In the Arctic Ocean coccoliths are rare 
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with peaks in abundance recorded in stage Sa only, when warm North 
Atlantic water reached the Arctic Ocean. 
An earlier study of Quaternary cores in the North Atlantic showed 
similar results (Gard, 1989a). Coccoliths in cores beneath polar waters are 
abundant during interglacial stages 1 and 5 with stages 3, 4, 6 and 7 
virtually barren. The presence of C. leptoporus in some intervals of the 
most poleward cores may reflect past incursions of warmer waters into 
this region. Cores from the transitional region showed coccoliths in all 
stages with peaks of small coccoliths in stage 5e. 
Differences were identified between cores from the Norwegian Sea and 
Greenland Sea spanning the past 12 ka (Samtleben et al., 1995b ). Cores 
underlying relatively warm waters of the Norwegian Sea showed a peak 
in abundance between 10 ka and 8 ka, with a minimum for 8 ka to 5 ka, 
followed by a second maximum. In comparison, cores from the 
Greenland Sea underlying arctic waters contained few coccoliths. 
Changes in species composition through the Holocene identify four 
intervals related to different hydrographic regimes. 
In the Arctic Ocean Quaternary sequences showed low abundance and 
diversity of coccoliths, where coccoliths are present only during 
interglacial interva}s in cores from the most poleward locations, and 
peaks occur only in stages 1 and 5 in the most equatorward cores 
(Nowaczyk and Baumann, 1992). Differences between polar and 
equatorial locations show that sedimentation of coccoliths in interglacial 
periods occurred later in the high latitudes compared to lower latitudes. 
The termination of sedimentation of coccoliths at the end of the 
interglacial, approximately 65 ka, was consistent at all locations. 
In the Labrador Sea abundance and diversity in two Quaternary cores 
(spanning oxygen isotopes stages 1 to 8) are interpreted as barren intervals 
indicating permanent ice cover; scarce nannofossils indicating low 
production, cold water and possibly seasonal ice cover; and, abundant 
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nannofossils indicating relatively warm conditions with no ice cover 
(Rhaman and de Vernal, 1994). The variation between warm-water and 
cold-water species is interpreted as indicating the presence of different 
water masses. Difference between the two core locations show the 
influence of warm North Atlantic surface water in the south during 
interglacial intervals but not the north, which probably remained under 
constant ice-cover for this period. The Polar Front is considered to have 
been as far south as S0°N in stage 2, preventing the North Atlantic 
Current from entering the Labrador Sea, retreating north at 
approximately 13 ka. The absence of warm-water species prior to 8.4 ka at 
S8°N, is interpreted as the presence of colder water currents and/ or 
meltwater, resulting in a thin layer of low saline surface water, keeping 
the temperature of the photic zone cold and inhibiting nannoplankton 
production. The poleward-flowing Irminger Current was established by 
8.4 ka, resulting in the increase of warm species at S8°N for this interval. 
The increase in C. pelagicus at S0°N lags behind the S8°N location 
interpreted as a cold water signal, with the equatorward-flowing Labrador 
Current not established until 9 ka. 
Variation in morphology of C. pelagicus in Late Quaternary cores from 
the Norwegian-Greenland Sea is explained by changes in temperature 
related to the presence and absence of the warm North Atlantic water 
(Baumann 199S). Decrease in size was recorded for the Holocene and 
stage 7, interpreted as the absence of the warm North Atlantic water in 
high latitudes for these intervals. The presence of Syracosphaera spp., less 
resistant to dissolution, with high and low abundances of C. pelagicus, 
indicates dissolution has not concentrated C. pelagicus and the patterns 
observed are primary variations. 
Southern Hemisphere 
In the southwest Indian Ocean changes in coccolith assemblages were 
used to assess changes in the Agulhas Current during glacial-interglacial 
intervals of the Quaternary (Winter and Martin, 1990). The retroflexion 
of this current is associated with the position of the STF, where the 
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northward movement of the STF during glacial periods restricted the 
Agulhas Current to the Indian Ocean (Winter and Martin, 1990). The 
results showed no overall change in assemblage, indicating the position 
of the Agulhas Current was constant during the Late Quaternary. Five 
species comprised 90% of the sediments (E. huxleyi, G. oceanica, G. 
ericsonii, C. leptoporus and U. sibogae) indicating a continuous 
subtropical assemblage. Fluctuations in the abundance of G. oceanica are 
interpreted as paleoproductivity and eddy formation on the current 
boundary. 
Quaternary cores from the subantarctic Pacific showed high percentages of 
C. leptoporus correlated with high percentages of warm-water radiolarian 
assemblages (Geitzenauer, 1969). Similarly, Pleistocene cores from the 
same region showed a correlation between peaks of warm-water 
calcareous nannoplankton (identified as C. leptoporus and C. pelagicus) 
and warm-water radiolaria and foraminifera species (Geitzenauer, 1972). 
Seven coccolith stages were identified, interpreted as fluctuations between 
glacial (dominated by G. caribbeanica) and cool interglacial (C. leptoporus, 
C. pelagicus and G. caribbeanica) intervals. 
In the south Tasman Sea a general increase in productivity of surface 
waters during glacial intervals, compared to interglacial intervals, has 
been identified bas!id on the 8180 signal of calcareous nannoplankton in 
marine sediments for the past 500 ka (Dudley and Nelson, 1988). The 8180 
signal for calcareous nannoplankton is generally in phase with the 8180 
signal for foraminifera (Dudley and Nelson, 1989). 
Oxygen isotope stages 1 to 12 are recognised based on calcareous 
nannoplankton assemblages from Quaternary sediments adjacent to 
Tasmania (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1997b ). F. profunda is identified in 
all sediment samples in small percentages with increases during stages 5 
and 7 coinciding with peaks of small Gephyrocapsa spp and small 
placoliths. The STF was poleward of the site for these intervals, according 
to these estimates. During interglacial intervals C. leptoporus increased 
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in abundance and C. pelagicus decreased, interpreted as high productivity 
during interglacials. 
South of Australia (38°S) a Quaternary sequence of nannofossils and 
foraminifera indicates the absence of the warm-water Leeuwin Current 
and the movement of the STF equatorward of its present-day position 
during the glacial intervals of stages 10 and 12, (Wells and Okada, 1996). 
Unusually low winter SST and low abundance of F. profunda during the 
last 14 ka is interpreted as indicating persistent upwelling in this region 
for this interval. Stratigraphy based on calcareous nannoplankton 
showed the base of the core as stage 12, with two major hiatuses, the first 
between stage 2 and 10 and the second between stages 10 and 12. 
Off the southwest coast of Australia stages 1 to 8 are identified from a 
Quaternary core sequence (Okada and Wells, 1997). Calcareous 
nannoplankton showed a successional change from E. huxleyi 
domination in stages 1 to 4, to small Reticulofenestra spp in the upper 
part of stage 5, small Gephyrocapsa spp in lower stage 5 through to stage 7, 
and G. caribbeanica at the base of the core. F. profunda was present in low 
numbers, attributed to low temperatures at this locati~m throughout the 
Quaternary. No strong paleoenvironmental signals were recorded in the 
subordinate taxa, though, C. leptoporus showed a small increase in glacial 
stages 2 and 6. 
Previous studies have documented the movement of oceanic fronts in 
the Southern Hemisphere based on faunal migrations (Howard and Prell, 
1992; Morley, 1989), e.g., radiolarian assemblages spanning the Late 
Pleistocene and Holocene in the high latitudes of the South Indian Ocean. 
According to these studies, the STF and the PF migrated by up to 4° 
latitude poleward, and up to 7° latitude equatorward, with a maximum 
equatorward migration in stages 3, 5, and 12 (Morley, 1989; Howard and 
Prell, 1992). Based on these estimates the radiolarian fauna at the PF 
responded earlier than the fauna at the STF to global ice volume and 
global warming events (terminations). 
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Comparison of cores between the North and South Hemispheres 
The study of Quaternary cores from the North and South Hemispheres 
noted a number of differences including C. pelagicus dominant in stage 1 
in the Northern Hemisphere and stage 3 in the Southern Hemisphere; C. 
leptoporus never abundant in the Northern Hemisphere, with greatest 
numbers in stages 3 and 5e; C. pelagicus abundant in all samples, peaking 
in stage 5 in the Southern Hemisphere; and, H. carteri following the same 
trend as C. leptoporus (Gard, 1989b). Barren zones in the most poleward 
core of the Northern Hemisphere indicate full polar conditions, 
compared to the barren zone in stage 2 from the South Atlantic, 
interpreted as a dissolution rather than the northward movement of the 
PF. 
A similar study noted that fluctuations of overall abundances of 
nannofossils were similar between the North and South Hemispheres 
with two exceptions. High overall abundances were found at 
approximately 650 ka in the subantarctic compared to a continuous low 
abundance in the subarctic from 500-1,000 ka; and, C. pelagicus occurs 
mainly in the Northern Hemisphere with higher abundances of C. 
leptoporus in the Southern Hemisphere (Gard and Crux, 1991). In the 
Norwegian Sea peaks of nannofossils are interpreted as an influx of 
warmer water from the south, and barren intervals are interpreted as a 
southward movem~rtt of the Polar Front. In the South Atlantic, the 
barren intervals for stages 2 and 6 coincide with the equatorward 
movement of the PF; stage 7 is dominated by small Gephyrocapsa spp 
with an increase in C. leptoporus, interpreted as milder conditions; and, 
the PF is interpreted as migrating equatorward during stages 10 and 11. 
The high abundances of C. leptoporus in stage 5e indicate the only 
interval warmer than present in the South Atlantic. 
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Chapter Three Techniques 
A. Water column samples 
B. Sediment samples 
1. Light microscope samples 
2. Scanning electron microscope samples 
3. Sediment sample counting procedures 
A Water column samples 
Water samples were collected during two cruises between Australia and 
Antarctica over two consecutive austral summers, 5th January to 27th 
January, 1994 and 28th January to 19th February 1995, between the 
latitudes of 41 os and 63°S. During the 1994 cruise, temperature, salinity 
and nutrient data were collected simultaneously (Rintoul et al., 1997) 
through the employment of a General Oceanics Mark IIIC CTD unit 
together with a model1401 deck unit. Filter samples were collected with 
10-litre General Oceanics Niskin bottles on a 24-bottle Model 1015 rosette 
pylon. Samples, a total of 46, for this study were collected from 10 
stations, between water depths of 13m to 184m. Between one and two 
litres of water were filtered for each sample. 
During the second transect (1995) water samples were collected using 12-
litre General Oceanics Niskin bottles, Model1010. The bottles were 
employed on a single cable and triggered consecutively when the cable 
and the bottles were in position. Six stations were sampled between 12m 
and 240m for a total of 34 filtered samples. Between 2 and 8.1 litres of 
water were filtered for each sample. A submersible SDL logger was used 
in conjunction with the Niskin bottles to profile the temperature and 
salinity of the upper 200m of the water column. Nutrient (phosphate, 
nitrate and silicate) levels were measured for each sample. 
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Water samples from both cruises were filtered through 47mm diameter 
Millepore filters with a pore size of 0.8J...Lm, using a vacuum pump. The 
filters were air dried at room temperature in a non-contaminated cabinet 
and when dry, stored in covered plastic petri dishes. 
All samples were examined with the use of scanning electron 
microscopes, JEOL JSM-840 and Phillips 505. Samples were prepared by 
placing a small piece of filter (approximately 5mm2) onto double-sided 
carbon tape which was mounted on a stub, and coated with gold. All 
samples were counted at the same magnification (x2500). This piece of 
filter was sampled away from the border of the whole filter to ensure a 
uniform distribution, although, the study by Knappertsbusch and 
Brummer (1995) showed no relationship between the location on the 
filter and particle density. 
With a 300 to 350 count (of coccospheres) there is a 95% chance of finding 
species at the 0.1% level (Mcintyre and Be, 1967). However, low numbers 
of coccospheres in the austral summer 1994 data set (south of the 
Subtropical Front) proved a count of 300 to be impractical, e.g., a filter area 
of 1.6527mm2 recorded only 20 coccospheres (Appendix B1). 
Alternatively, a set area of filter (minimum of 400 SEM screens) was 
counted for each,sample. An initial survey was carried out on nine 
samples collected from eight stations at various depths (Fig. 17) to 
determine the number of screens necessary to give a true representation 
of abundance and diversity. This follows, in part, the rarefaction method 
outlined by Sanders (1968). Sanders' (1968) approach is a diversity 
measurement independent of sample size and is dependent upon the 
shape of the species abundance curve, not the absolute numbers of 
specimens per sample (as the number of individuals increases the 
number of species decreases at a logarithmic rate resulting in a curvilinear 
line). The species abundance curves are found to reach a point where 
they plateau, i.e., where numbers of all species, including rare species, 
remain constant regardless of a continuing increase of individuals. 
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For this study three different morphotypes of E. huxleyi were selected to 
represent the 'species', Type X, the 'cold water' form (Plate 1; Fig. 2); Type 
Y, the 'polar' form (Plate 1; Fig. 3); and, Type Z, a severely dissolved form 
(Plate 1; Fig. 4). The results show 400 screens to be the approximate point 
where the percentages of the different morphotypes of E. huxleyi remain 
constant regardless of the number of individuals counted (Fig. 17). The 
data for this experiment was taken from a separate count of these 
morphotypes which was carried out to determine changes in abundance 
(of morphotypes) with relation to depth and latitude, as discussed in 
Chapter Four (Appendix B3; Fig. 27) 
In water column samples only whole coccospheres were counted. The 
coccolithophore standing crop, or cell density, is determined by calculating 
the number of coccospheres per litre (Appendices B1, B2). An example of 
these calculations follows, based on 37 coccospheres counted for 400 
screens from one filter, with 1.5 litres of water filtered. 
*The diameter of filter exposed to filtrate: = 
1 SEM screen with a magnification of x2500 = 
= 
= 
**400 SEM screens @ 0.001656 mm2 = 
Total area of exposed filter = 
= 
= 
Volume of filtrate for whole filter = 
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40mm 
36x46!lm 
(0.036x0.046)mm2 
0.0016mm2 
0.66 mm2 
3.14x(20mm) 2 
3.14x400 mm2 
1256 mm2 
1.5 ltr 
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Fig. 17. Comparison of percentages per number of electron microscope screens for 
three morphotypes of E. hux/eyi. Type X· 'cold water' form; Type Y • 'polar' form; Type Z • 
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Volume of filtrate for 400 screens 
Coccospheres per litre 
37 coccospheres per 400 screens 
= 1.5/1256mm2x0.66mm2 
0.0012x0.66 
= 0.00079 ltr 
= 37 /0.00079ltr 
= 46,835 per litre 
* The diameter for each filter was 47mm with the diameter of 40mm 
exposed to the filtrate. 
**Total area of filter counted per sample/filter. Each screen was viewed 
precisely without overlapping each other as there were distinctive 
features on each screen to allow for precise movement. 
Data from these results are referred to in terms of relative abundance for 
individual species reflecting a semi-quantitative analysis. Statistical 
analysis of this data is recognised as limited due to the counting method 
employed, i.e., number of coccospheres per 400 screens. An alternative 
method of counting coccospheres per individual screen for 400 screens 
and finding the mean and standard deviation per screen from the 400 
screens, would allow for more precise quantitative analysis. 
B. Sediment Samples 
Sediment samples were collected from three different sources. Two 
collections were made during research cruises in the Southern Ocean 
using box, gravity and piston cores (Table 1). The remaining sediments 
were collected as dried material from the archives of the Department of 
Geology and Oceanography at the University of Bordeaux. 
Surface sediment and downcore samples collected during research cruises 
were taken immediately after the cores arrived on board and placed in 
plastic vials. The surface sediment samples were taken from the top lcm 
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of cores and downcore sediment samples were sampled at regular 
intervals. These samples were then oven dried at 60°C in the collection 
vials. 
Light microscope samples 
Smear slides of dry sediment samples were prepared for the light 
microscope by mixing a small quantity of dry sediment to a thin paste 
using distilled water, buffered with NaOH to ensure a pH of 7. The 
resulting paste was spread very thinly across the slide with the use of a 
clean, flat wooden toothpick. The glass slide was placed on a hotplate to 
ensure fast drying before the sediment slurry had time to coagulate. 
When dry, the glass slide was lightly scraped once with a sterile razor 
blade to remove excess thickness of sediment. A cover slip was then 
mounted using a small amount of the ultraviolet light sensitive LV 
potting compound, Loctite ImpruvTM· Slides were then place under an 
ultraviolet light until set (approximately 15 to 20 minutes). 
Initially preparations involved the light crushing of sediments using a 
small pestle and mortar to break up aggregates before spreading onto the 
glass slide. A number of samples from core GC07 were prepared with 
both methods (i.e., with and without the pestle and mortar) and 
examined under a light microsc9pe. The two methods showed similar 
results (Appendix A1- LM count 1 using pestle and mortal; LM count 2 
without pestle and mortar) suggesting that mixing directly onto the glass 
slide is sufficient to disaggregate the sediments from this region. The 
samples contained few clay particles and ultrasonification, addition of 
anti-flocculants and centrifuging was found to be unnecessary. Similarly, 
Geitzenauer (1972) found sediments from the same region abundant in 
coccoliths and counting for those samples were made directly from a 
suspension of raw sediments with no prior preparation. 
The examination of prepared glass slides was carried out using a Zeiss 
Axioskop light microscope with an oil immersion objective of x100 
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Sample Type of core Water depth Date Collected Latitude Longitude Recovered 
(m) (m) 
MD 88 777 gravity 3250 24/1/88 49°14.908 137°32.82E 16.05 
MD 88 778 gravity 3540 25/1/88 46°57.798 145°15.37E 7.8 
KR 8807 gravity 2890 28/1/88 47°08.878 145°47.80E 0.3 
MD 88 779 gravity 2260 29/1/88 47°50.698 146°32.75E 6.7 
KR 8808 gravity 3885 30/1/88 49°15.698 148°48.15E 
MD 88 780 gravity 3890 30/1/88 49°16.448 148°49.21 E 5.4 
MD 88 781 gravity 2490 31/1/88 49°07.528 149°35.91 E 4.3 
KR 8809 gravity 4350 31/1/88 50°35.608 147°09.32E 1 
MD 88 782 gravity 4350 2/1/88 50°35.528 147°08.69E 1 
MD 88 783 gravity 3170 2/1/88 52°23.578 144°49.11E 3 
KR 8810 gravity 2785 2/2/88 54°11.168 144°47.95E 0.9 
MD 88 784 gravity 2800 2/2/88 54°11.488 144°47.65E 5 
KR 8811 gravity 2880 2/2/88 54°55.078 144°04.04E 0.7 
MD 88 786 gravity 2910 2/2/88 54°55.868 144°05.15E 3 
MD 88 787 gravity 3020 2/3/88 56°22.728 145°17.56E 10.4 
0 
MD 88 788 gravity 3742 2/4/88 57"56.578 144°35.58E 9.5 
KR 8813 gravity 3740 2/4/88 57°56.868 144°35.03E 0.6 
GC01 gravity 4238 30/1/95 44°10.308 144°1 0.86E 3.78 
GC04 gravity 2981 31/1/95 44°05.998 144°15.00E 2.57 
GC05 gravity 2334 1/2/95 44°03.998 145°10.86E 1.8 
GC06 gravity 2609 2/2/95 44°31.518 146°42.48E 0.86 
GC07 gravity 2334 2/2/95 45°09.528 146°17.51 E 5.3 
GC11 gravity 2406 6/2/95 45°44.028 144°53.05E 2.64 
GC13 gravity 4452 7/2/95 46°10.018 144°16.00E 5.3 
GC14 gravity 3360 7/2/95 46°26.988 145°14.47E 6.29 
GC16 gravity 3523 8/2/95 46°47.998 145°14.99E 3.58 
GC17 gravity 3001 10/2/95 47°45.048 145°49.00E 2.29 
GC20 gravity 3300 11/2/95 48°39.038 146°26.02E 3.53 
GC21 gravity 4132 12/2/95 49°00.058 145°59.01E 3.71 
GR001 gravity 1311 13/2/95 47°39.608 147"32.98E 0.08 
GC28 gravity 3065 16/2/95 46°03.488 147°23.01E 2.68 
0 GC30 gravity 2968 16/2/95 46°09.998 147"27.97E 5.19 GC31 gravity 3440 18/2/95 44°32.798 149°03.80E 5.23 
GC32 gravity 2650 18/2/95 43°57.938 149°55.18E 2.64 
GC34 gravity 4202 23/2/95 45°06.008 147°44.50E 5.16 
GC35 gravity 2720 24/2/95 45°44.008 146°32.00E 2.05 
MD 97 2106 gravity 3310 7/5/97 45°09.698 146°16.51E 2.34 
MD 97 2107 piston (calypso) 2950 8/5/97 47°42.708 145°46.59E 4.14 
MD 97 2108 box 2140 9/5/97 48°29.288 149°06.33E 0.21 
MD 97 2110 gravity 1345 13/5/97 48°25.748 176°34.31 E 2.8 
MD 97 2112 piston (calypso) 3975 16/5/97 41°15.708 171°19.64W 24.39 
MD 97 2113 piston (calypso) 2936 16/5/97 42°00.808 171°19.26W 24.19 
MD 97 2115 piston (calypso) ( 2160 16/5/97 43°10.848 171°48.55W 34.6 
MD 97 2118 oiston lcalvosol / 2690 19/5/97 45°07.018 179°10.80W 25.46 
Table 1. 
0 Core and surface sediment samples; 
type of core, water depth, date collected latitude, longitude and amount recovered. 
0 
0 
0 
magnification and eyepiece of x10 magnification, resulting in a total of 
x1000 magnification. 
Scanning Electron Microscope Samples 
Samples for the SEM were prepared using the same technique, 
substituting mica slides for glass slides and placed inside individual 
plastic bags for storage. Small areas from the mica slides (approximately 
7mm2) were mounted on SEM stubs and coated with gold. Initial 
counting was carried out with the use of a JEOL SEM and a Phillips SEM 
at x2500 magnification. Photography of samples was taken at various 
magnifications. 
A minimum of 300 coccoliths were counted for the sediment samples 
(Appendix A1, A2, A3 and A4), following the principle outlined by 
Mcintyre and Be (1967, and references therein). Counting followed a 
systematic direction of transects across the light microscope slides and the 
SEM stubs to ensure that no area was counted twice. 
Sediment Sample Counting Procedures 
For the purposes of this sediment study only whole individual coccoliths 
( 
were counted (i.e.,,not fragments) without reference to whole 
coccospheres. Previous studies (Samtleben and Schroder, 1992; 
Knappertsbusch, 1993) have included a semi-quantitative measurement 
of whole coccospheres preserved in sediments by allocating a set amount 
of coccoliths per individual species, for example E. huxleyi is considered 
to have 23 coccoliths per coccosphere, C. leptoporus 31 coccoliths, H. 
carteri 24 coccoliths etc. This was done in order to correlate the standing 
crop in the surface waters with that of the surface sediments and to 
provide a measure of the carbonate flux through the water column. As 
the number of coccoliths vary in size and number between individual 
coccospheres within some species (Plate 2; Fig. 1) and some coccospheres 
may have multiple layers of coccoliths (Plate 1; Fig. 7), these 
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measurements were not considered reliable and were not adopted in this 
study. 
The first count for all samples in core GC07 (Appendix A1) and all surface 
sediment samples (Appendix A2) were counted for the categories E. 
huxleyi, individual Gephyrocapsa spp and the single category 'subordinate 
spp' which includes all other species. This count, of 300 coccoliths or 
more using a light microscope, identified those samples dominated by E. 
huxleyi , i.e., with an age younger than 73 ka based on the biostratigraphic 
scheme of Thierstein et al. (1977). The resulting percentages reflect 
percentages of the total assemblage. A number of the same samples were 
re-counted using a scanning electron microscope and showed some 
variation. Repeated counts using the light microscope were consistent 
and it is considered the light microscope counts were the most accurate 
and were used where possible, depending on availability of equipment. 
A second count of 300 coccoliths or more was made for all subordinate 
species for GC07 (Appendix A1) and surface sediments (Appendix A3) 
excluding E. huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa spp; these percentages reflect those 
within the subordinate group only. This step-wise counting method 
follows that outlined by Biekart, (1989 and references therein) and is used 
in assemblages which are dominated by one or two species to overcome 
the bias of this dominance. 
A separate count was made for a number of cores, GC04, GC20, GC31, 
GC32, GC34 and GC35, and for these cores, one count only was made for 
all species, i.e., the percentages are relative abundances of the total 
assemblage (Appendix A3). 
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A Introduction 
The aim of this section of the study is to establish the density and 
diversity of coccolithophore populations within the surface and 
subsurface water (upper 200m) of the Australian Sector of the Southern 
Ocean. These data were compared to a series of physico-chemical factors 
(temperature, salinity and nutrients) to assess the control of water masses 
49 
and associated hydrological fronts on the distributional pattern of extant 
coccolithophores. 
Station No. Latitude Longitude Water Coccospheres PC Salinity N03 P04 Si03 (Date) (oS) (oE) depth (m) per litre (%o) (iJ.mol/1) (!lffiol/1) (IJ.mol/1) 
CTD16 48°18.8' 144°32.1' 14 174789 9.44 34.31 12.70 0.94 1.10 
(5/1/94) 28 264991 9.43 34.31 12.80 0.95 1.50 
53 168842 9.11 34.33 13.80 1.07 2.20 
103 34907 8.53 34.47 15.90 1.16 4.50 
152 59442 8.6 34.53 15.60 1.14 4.50 
CTD21 49°45.0' 143°52.1' 14 373728 9.66 34.43 11.80 0.87 2.10 
(5/1/94) 29 496694 9.63 34.44 11.80 0.88 1.50 
53 286462 9.54 34.44 12.00 0.93 1.40 
103 46795 9.1 34.49 13.80 1.06 3.50 
156 25295 8.77 34.55 15.20 1.09 3.90 
SUBANTARCTIC FRONT 
CTD30 52°38.3' 142°23.2' 13 165047 5.49 33.85 23.20 . 1.50 
(8/1/94) 53 197298 5.41 33.85 23.20 1.56 1.40 
77 178643 4.72 33.85 23.50 1.63 1.20 
103 82004 2.9 33.89 25.60 1.95 8.10 
154 58178 2.11 33.94 27.70 2.01 13.90 
POLAR ·FRONT 
CTD37 55°01.1' 141°00.5' 14 163150 4.11 33.89 25.60 . 5.30 
(9/1/94) 53 92325 2.33 33.88 26.20 1.82 5.30 
103 49325 1.41 33.92 27.20 2.03 14.90 
152 47427 0.47 33.94 29.20 2.12 24.40 
CTD39 55°55.7' 140°24.4' 13 195401 4.03 33.89 25.30 . 3.20 
(10/1/94) 62 166945 2.41 33.89 26.20 1.84 7.30 
102 71567 1.95 33.91 26.90 1.95 12.30 
CTD43 57°23.0' 139°50.8' 13 138488 4.28 33.9 25.30 . 4.40 
(10/1 /94) 42 28456 2.63 33.89 25.00 1.69 1.90 
127 81812 1.34 33.93 28.10 2.06 17.00 
CTD47 58°51.2' 139°50.5' 14 199195 3.52 33.9 26.10 . 8.50 
(11/1/94) 45 244726 2.1 33.91 25.50 1.72 2.70 
130 28456 0.29 33.95 28.90 2.12 24.70 
184 258954 0.38 34.04 30.90 2.19 33.20 
I 
CTD51 60°21.3' 139°50.5' 13 13280 2.02 33.94 27.60 . 22.70 
(12/1 /94) 55 9485 0.61 33.95 27.40 1.73 18.50 
103 7588 -0.22 33.96 29.00 2.04 31.10 
145 0 0.47 34.21 33.70 2.36 50.90 
CTD54 61°20.9' 139°50.9' 13 15330 1.93 33.94 27.90 . 23.00 
(13/1/94) 54 28456 0.47 33.96 28.00 1.81 21.80 
103 8300 -0.3 33.97 29.60 2.10 34.60 
135 2098 -0.23 34.09 32.00 2.26 44.40 
ANTARCTIC DIVERGENCE 
CTD59 63°21.1' 139°50.7' 14 0 0.83 33.75 29.00 . 54.90 
(14/1/94) 56 0 -1.07 34.18 31.10 2.19 58.20 
103 # 1.54 34.53 35.20 2.48 72.70 
153 0 1.86 34.6 34.90 2.46 76.70 
Table 2 Number of coccospheres per litre of water, salinity, temperature 
and nutrient values for CTD stations, austral summer 1994. 
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Fig. 18 Location of water samples (CTD) collected during austral 
summer 1994 . 
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Samples were collected during two transects. The first transect, during 
austral summer 1994, collected temperature, salinity and nutrient data 
(Rintoul et al., 1997) in conjunction with filter samples. Ten stations 
were sampled between 48°S and 61 os with a total of 41 samples collected 
(Fig. 18). This cruise was part of the World Ocean Circulation Experiment 
(WOCE) section SR3 (Table 2). 
Station No. Latitude Longitude Water depth Coccospheres T (oC) Salinity N03 P04 Si03 (Date) (oS) (oE) (m) per litre (%o) (!lmol/1) (!lmoi/1) (!lmol/1) 
HCOOl 41 °00.3' 142°31.0' 12 49957 15.70 35.37 0.044 0.293 1.213 
(28/1/95) 56 208206 12.80 35.17 3.078 0.491 0.686 
110 13284 11.20 35.26 8.554 0.822 2.127 
164 11383 10.60 35.23 * * * 
218 47111 10.30 35.23 10.73 0.886 3.275 
HC002 43°00.0' 143°02.0' 14 80943 15.21 35.34 1.21 0.377 1 
(29/1/95) 28 49957 13.87 35.39 * 0.263 0.895 
55 66715 13.25 35.51 4.444 0.564 1.318 
110 27508 11.64 35.41 9.144 0.828 2.239 
163 43633 10.92 35.31 * * * 
219 # 10.55 35.31 11.753 0.97 3.527 
HC004 45°02.0' 144°15.1' 17 138488 14.23 35.38 1.644 0.368 1.049 
(5/2/95) 34 108135 14.26 35.39 1.559 0.38 0.924 
62 160621 13.36 35.36 3.524 0.471 0.918 
120 40752 11.51 35.26 9.211 0.773 2.131 
180 6956 10.91 35.31 10.818 0.903 4.562 
240 6007 10.36 35.23 11.625 0.935 4.003 
SUBTROPICAL FRONT 
HCOOS 47°11.9' 145°4.3' 19 86634 11.80 35.14 6.631 0.686 1.461 
(9/2/95) 35 79678 11.80 35.14 6.577 0.655 1.34 
62 38574 11.78 35.14 6.527 0.679 1.212 
117 21817 10.55 35.11 10.847 0.973 1.994 
172 9756 10.48 35.21 * * * 
227 6324 9.67 35.15 13.662 1.08 3.922 
HC007 49°04.5' 146°15.0' 19 117620 9.39 34.65 15.389 1.097 1.449 
(12/2/95) 35 58178 9.34 34.65 15.261 1.097 1.586 
62 63553 9.02 34.69 15.575 1.133 2.044 
117 37468 8.35 34.8 15.745 1.23 5.005 
172 6166 8.81 35.06 14.418 1.119 4.938 
227 3035 8.45 35.03 15.518 1.16 5.376 
HC009 43°54.4' 151°22.0' 14 27192 18.46 35.64 3.482 0.208 0.675 
(19/2/95) 29 42368 18.45 35.66 3.657 0.211 0.752 
55 21500 16.47 35.56 3.939 0.259 1.021 
109 7209 13.78 35.55 8.159 0.717 2.845 
164 4174 12.97 35.53 9.102 0.778 3.596 
217 3415 12.50 35.53 8.764 0.722 2.804 
Table 3 Number of coccospheres per litre of water, salinity, temperature 
and nutrient values for HCOO stations, austral summer 1995. 
The second transect, during austral summer 1995, collected samples 
between 41 os to 49°S. Six stations were sampled with a total of 34 samples 
collected (Fig. 19). Temperature, salinity and nutrient data were recorded 
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for each sample. Five stations were sampled in a poleward direction to 
the west of Tasmania, with a sixth station (HC009) sampled to the east 
(Table 3). 
Regional Oceanography 
The major oceanographic fronts in the study area can be summarised as 
follows based on the definitions given by Rintoul et al. (1997) and Belkin 
and Gordon (1996, and references therein): 
Subtropical Front 
Subantarctic Front 
Polar Front 
Antarctic Divergence 
l2°C isotherm at 150m 
largest horizontal gradient in the 
temperature range of 3-8°C at 300m 
depth 
northern most extent of the 2°C isotherm 
in the temperature minimum layer 
doming of the isotherms at approximately 63°S 
to 64°S 
Based on these definitions and data collected during 1994, the STF with a 
( 
surface expression of approximately 13°C, was located between 45°S and 
46°S (Figs 20). Remote sensing images of sea surface temperature (SST) 
for January 1994 confirm this position (Fig. 21). The ten stations sampled 
for calcareous nannoplankton during 1994 are south of this front. During 
austral summer 1995 the STF was located between 45°S and 47°S, 
confirmed by remote sensing images of SST for January and February 1995 
(Fig. 22), which clearly depicts the associated meanders and eddies. 
The position of the SAF for austral summer 1994 is located between 50°S 
and 52°S with a surface expression of approximately 7°C to 9°C (Fig. 7) 
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confirmed by the remote sensing imagery (Fig. 21). Stations sampled in 
austral summer 1995 are located to the north of this front. 
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Fig. 20 Temperature profiles for CTD stations demonstrating the position 
of the Subtropical Front with a surface expression of 13°C for austral 
summer 1994. 
The PF with a SST expression of approximately soc was located between 
53°5 and 55°S during austral summer 1994 (Fig. 7). The same front was 
identified at approximately 56°S for austral summer 1982-83 (Nishida, 
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1986). The position of this front is variable over 1 o to 2° latitude (Gordon, 
1971) due to mesoscale meanders and eddies, sometimes with a duration 
of only one week (Edwards and Emery, 1982). The remote sensing data for 
January 1994 confirms the position and variability of PF (Fig. 21). 
The region of upwelling at the Antarctic Divergence (AD) is recognised by 
the doming of subsurface isotherms (Rintoul, pers. comm.) between 63°5 
and 64°5 for austral summer 1994 (Fig. 7). The AD occurs at a surface 
temperature of 0.5°C to 1 °C, and is not visible on the remote sensing 
imagery (Fig. 21) due to cloud cover at the time. 
Only one station (CTD 30) is located between the 5AF and PF, where these 
two fronts are in close proximity resulting from the poleward shift of the 
5TF and 5AF and the equatorward shift of the PF (Fig. 5). 
B. Results 
Standing Crop 
Figures 23 and 25 show the cell densities of calcareous nannoplankton 
decrease with increased latitude. Figures 23, 24, 25 and 26 are generated 
from the data in Tables 2 and 3. All depths are represented at each station, 
although some depths (e.g., 28m .• at 41 °5) may not have been sampled for 
pa_rticular stations, resulting in artefacts produced by the graphing package 
(Fig. 25; Coccospheres/ltr; 41 °5). The decrease in cell densities is coupled 
with an overall decrease of temperature and salinity and an increase in 
nitrate and phosphate (Figs 23, 24, 25, 26). During austral summer 1994 
(Appendix B1) highest abundance and diversity of coccolithophorids 
occurred north of the 5AF. In 1995 highest abundances occurred north of 
the 5TF (Table 2) and highest diversities south of the 5TF (Appendix B2). 
Lower cell densities were recorded in all samples for 1995 compared for 
1994. In a vertical profile, highest cell density and diversity were recorded 
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Fig. 21 Remote sensing image of sea surface temperatures between Australia and 
Antarctica for January 1994. The red circles represent locations of stations 
sampled during austral summer 1994. The Subtropical Front is defined by 
the 13 °C isotherm (boundary of yellow and orange); the Subantarctic 
Front by the 7 oc - 9 oc isotherms (boundary between blue and green); 
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Remote sensing images of sea surface temperatures south of Tasmania 
for January and February 1995. The red circles represent locations of 
stations sampled during austral summer 1995. The Subtropical Front is 
defined by the 13 °C isotherm (boundary between green and blue) . 
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at approximately 50m water depth north of the STF (Fig. 25), and between 
lOrn and 35m south of the STF (Fig. 23). 
Across the SAF poleward decreases in temperature and salinity combined 
with increases in nitrate and phosphate were recorded in the upper 14m 
of the water corresponding with a reduction in productivity (Table 2; Figs 
23, 24). 
Between the SAP and the PF only two species were present, E. huxleyi and 
C. leptoporus. Between the PF and the AD, 18 of 22 samples contained a 
monospecific assemblage of E. huxleyi, three samples (between -60°S and 
62°S) contained semi-calcified polar species in conjunction with E. 
huxleyi and one sample was barren (at -60°S; 145m). South of the 
Antarctic Divergence (-63°S) all four water samples were barren of 
calcareous nannoplankton (Table 2). 
Temperature 
Distinct changes in temperature were registered across each of the frontal 
zones and correspond to changes within the calcareous nannoplankton 
assemblages. Across the STF a decrease of approximately 2°C to 3°C was 
. found in the upper lOOm; across the SAP approximately 4°C; across the PF 
approximately 1 oc.rn the surface waters and 3°C difference at 53m depth. 
A fourth temperature drop was recorded between station 59°S (CTD 47) 
and 61 °S (CTD 51) of approximately l.5°C. 
The minimum temperatures recorded for coccospheres in the photic zone 
include, -0.2°C (CTD 51, 103m); 0.38°C (CTD 47, 184m); and, -0.23°C (CTD 
54, 135m). 
Salinity 
Changes in surface salinity in a poleward direction across the frontal 
zones include a decrease of 0.24%o across the STF, 0.58%o across the SAP 
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and 0.19%o across the AD. In contrast, the PF showed a small increase of 
0.05%o. In a vertical profile salinity measurements are highest in the 
upper 50m to 60m north of the STF (Fig. 25) and below lOOm south of this 
front (Fig. 23). The highest measurements were taken at HC009 (not 
included in Fig. 25), east of Tasmania (Table 3). 
Nutrients 
Nitrate and Phosphate 
Nitrate and phosphate concentrations increased poleward in surface 
waters with highest readings at the most poleward stations. Increases in 
nitrate registered approximately 4.9 J..Lmol/1 across the STF; 11.4 J..Lmol/1 
across the SAP; and, 2.4 J..Lmol/1 across the PF. Phosphate showed an 
increase of 0.39 J..Lmol/1 across the STF with no data available for the 
remaining frontal zones. In a vertical profile at each station, nitrate and 
phosphate levels increase at depth (Figs 24, 26) with a corresponding 
decrease in coccosphere abundances. 
Silicate 
Silicate concentrations show an increase poleward in surface waters, 
particularly south of 60°S and across the AD (Fig. 24), with increases of 0.4 
J..Lmol/1 across the STF; 0.6 J..Lmol/1 across the SAP; 3.8 J..Lmol/1 across the 
PF; and, 31.9 J..Lmol/1 across the .f\D. At 60°5, between CTD 47 and CTD 51, 
an increase of 14.2 J..Lmol/1 was noted. In a vertical profile silicate 
increases at depth, particularly below lOOm south of the PF (Fig. 24). In 
general, cell density decreases with increased silicate with some 
exceptions, e.g., CTD 30 (52°S) between 53m and 77m. This anomaly is 
attributed to the mixing of surface waters in this region. 
Species 
Temperature and environmental preferences for the more common 
species is comparable to previous findings (Table 4), with some minor 
differences including a lower minimum temperature for E. huxleyi and a 
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Fig 23 Temperature, salinity and cell density for austral summer 1994. 
Front locations- SAF between 51°S and 52°S; PF between 
53°S and 54°S; AD at -63°S . 
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Fig 24 Nutrient data for austral summer 1994. 
Front locations- SAF between 51°S and 52°S; PF between 
53°S and 54°S; AD at -63°S. 
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higher minimum temperatures for C. leptoporus, G. ericsonii, G. 
muellerae, S. molischii and U. tenuis. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
E. huxleyi min. min.2°C l°C to 30°C photic zone 
ooc 
'warm water' 8.3°C to soc to 
18.4°C 30°C 
'cold water' -0.2°C to l°C to 
15.7°C 20°C 
'polar' form -0.2°C to 
9.1°C 
C. leptoporus 5.4°C to min. min.2°C 5°C to upper to middle 8°C to 
14.2°C l1°C 30°C photic zone 30°C 
C. pelagicus 6°C to l4°C 6°C to l4°C 
G. ericsonii min.l2°C l4°C to 30°C 
G. muellerae 10.3°C to 5°C to min.l4°C l2°C to 9°C to upper to 
15.7°C ?18°C 30°C lOoC middle 
photic zone 
G. oceanica l8°C to 30°C 
G. caribbeanica soc to 27°C 
H. carteri min.l6°C 
0. fragilis lower photic equatorial to 
zone l9°C 
P. sagittifera 11.8°C to -1 °C to <0°C 
-0.3°C l4°C to 6°C 
R. clavigera min.l3°C upper photic 14° to 30°C 
zone 
S. pulchra min.l0°C 
S. molischii 8.6°C to 4°C to soc to 27°C 9°C to 
15.7°C ?25°C lOoC 
S.nodosa 9.6°C to min. soc 2°C to 27°C 9°C to 
15.7°C l0°C 
Syracosphaera s.soG' to min. 6°C 
spp 15.7°C 
U. sibogae min.l8°C 
U. irregularis min. 21°C 
U. tenuis 18.4°C to min.l6°C 13°C to middle photic l2°C to 29°C 
10.3°C 29°C zone 
1 - Australian Sector of the Southern Ocean, surface to 200m; this study 
2- Norwegian-Greenland Sea, surface to 150m; Samtleben eta!., 1995A 
3 -South Atlantic surface waters; Mcintyre and Be, 1967 
4- Western North Atlantic, surface to lOOm; Okada and Mcintyre, 1979 
5- Norwegian-Greenland Sea, surface to SOOm; Samtleben and 
Schroder, 1992 
6 - Pacific Ocean, surface to 200m; Okada and Honjo, 1973. 
7 - Pacific Ocean; Mcintyre, Be and Roche, 1970 
Table 4. Comparison of temperature ranges for some living 
coccolithophores between this study and previous studies. 
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Emiliania huxleyi 
E. huxleyi is the dominant species at all depths in each sample. Highest 
abundances were found at 49°5 (CTD 21; 29m), north of the SAF for 1994 
and at 41°5 (HCOOl; 56m) north of the STF for 1995. 
Four morphotypes of E. huxleyi were identified: the 'warm water' form 
(Plate 1; Fig. 1); the 'cold water' form designated Type X (Plate 1; Fig. 2); the 
'polar' form (Plate 1; Fig. 3) designated Type Y; and, a severely dissolved 
form, designated Type Z (Plate 1; Fig. 4). Both 'warm water' and 'cold 
water' forms were found down to 49°5 in 1995 (north of the SAF), with 
the 'polar' form absent north of 47°5 for the same period. In general, the 
'warm water' form dominates the 'cold water' form north of the STF with 
an exception at 41°5 (HC001; 50m). This sample showed the highest cell 
densities for both morphotypes for 1995. The 'warm water' form was 
absent from the 1994 data (south of the STF). 
Similarly, previous studies have identified a number of morphotypes of 
E. huxleyi, including a 'cold water' form and 'warm water' form 
(Mcintyre and Be, 1967; Nishida, 1986; Verbeek, 1989; Giraudeau et al., 
1993; van Bleijswijk et al., 1991). The 'cold water' form is less calcified 
than its counterpart, where the 'T' elements on the distal shield are not 
connected (Plate 1; Fig. 2). The central area is either open or enclosed by 
thin lath-like plates and the pro~l.mal shield may show some 'slitting'. In 
comparison, the 'warm water' form is heavily calcified with 'T' elements 
joined, no slitting on the proximal shield and the central area filled with 
a heavy grill-like structure (Plate 1; Fig. 1). A third morphotype has been 
identified as a 'subantarctic' form (Okada and Honjo, 1973) or 'polar' form 
(Verbeek, 1989). This form (Plate 1; Fig. 3) shows reduced symmetry, is 
less calcified with 'T' elements incomplete and distorted, and the 
proximal shield often well separated into sections giving a 'fan-like' 
appearance. 
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Fig 25 Temperature, salinity and cell density for austral summer 1995, 
excluding data from HC009. 
Front location- STF between 46°S and 47°S. 
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Fig 26 Nutrient data for austral summer 1995, excluding 
data from HC009. 
Front location- STF between 46°S and 47°S . 
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Station No. Water depth (m) E. huxleyi -Type X E. huxleyi - Type Y E. huxleyi- Type Z 
% % % 
CTD16 14 16.78 48.95 34.26 
48°18' 28 50.44 39.82 9.73 
53 66.12 14.51 20.96 
103 82.6 17.39 0 
152 25.28 24.13 50.57 
CTD21 14 98.35 0.54 1.09 
49°45'S 29 97.66 0.77 1.55 
53 94.11 2.94 2.94 
103 75 20 5 
156 42.85 28.57 21.42 
SUBANTARCTIC FRONT 
CTD30 13 87.35 8.04 4.59 
52°38'S 53 88.46 11.53 0 
77 76.1 23 0.88 
103 86.56 11.94 1.49 
154 82.6 17.39 0 
POLAR FRONT 
CTD37 14 56.58 40.31 3.1 
55°01'5 53 12.32 60.27 27.39 
103 52.94 33.33 13.72 
152 64 32 4 
CTD39 13 77.45 14.7 7.84 
55°55'5 62 91.02 6.41 2.56 
0 102 93.65 4.76 1.58 
CTD43 13 30.13 57.53 12.32 
57°23'S 42 86.66 13.33 0 
127 30.26 18.42 51.31 
CTD47 14 85.71 12.38 1.9 
58°51'5 45 25.58 72.09 2.32 
130 82.14 7.14 10.71 
184 25.23 73.83 0.93 
CTD51 13 50 25 25 
60°21'5 55 0 20 so 
103 100 0 0 
145 0 0 0 
CTD54 13 45 55 0 
6}020'5 54 81.48 18.51 0 
103 100 0 0 
135 33 67 0 
G ANTARCTIC DIVERGENCE 
CTD59 14 0 0 0 
63°21'5 56 0 0 0 
103 0 0 0 
153 0 0 0 
Table 5 Relative abundance of E. huxleyi morphotypes for austral 
summer 1994; Type X - 'cold water' form; Type Y - 'polar' form; Type Z -
severely dissolved. 
The distal shield length, central area length, number of distal shield · 
elements and structure of the central area for coccoliths of E. huxleyi 'cold 
~ 59 
water' form, for 1994 (Appendix B3), were compared to previous studies 
and found to correlate with Type C defined by Young and Westbroek 
(1991) and the 'cold water' form of Mcintyre and Be (1967). 
Data for 1994 showed the highest percentages for the 'cold water' form 
(Type X) south of the STF at -49°5; for the 'polar' form (Type Y) south of 
the PF at -58°5; and, for the severely dissolved form (Type Z) south of the 
PF at -57°5 (Table 5). Total percentages of the three morphotypes at each 
station (1994), without reference to depth, were plotted and showed 
highest percentages of Type X north of 56°5 and for Type Y south of 56°5 
(Fig. 27). 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
The highest percentages of C. leptoporus (Plate 1, Fig. 8; Plate 2, Fig. 1) 
were recorded in 1994 south of the STF (Appendix B1), with a 
temperature range of 5°C to 9°C. In 1995 C. leptoporus occurred at all 
stations in a north-south transect west of Tasmania with the exception of 
station HC009 within a temperature range of 8°C to 13°C. North of the 
STF C. leptoporus is a minor component of the assemblage where U. 
tenuis, G. muellerae and Syracosphaera sp. are found in higher 
abundances (Appendix B2). South of the STF C. leptoporus is the second 
most dominant species, after E. huxleyi, confirming this species 
preference for cooler transitionaJwaters. 
C. leptoporus collected in 1994, south of the STF, showed coccolith size 
variations between 3j.tm and 6j.tm, coccosphere sizes from 7j.tm to llj.tm 
and number of distal shield elements from 15 to 24 (Table 6). These 
results are comparable to previously identified morphotypes, i.e, 'variety 
C', or 'Type C', found in subpolar waters (Mcintyre et al., 1970; Kleijne, 
1993) and 'Cluster I' in temperatures below 23.5°C (Knappertsbusch et al., 
1997). 
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Fig. 27 Percentages of E. hux/eyi morphotypes for austral summer 
1994 with relation to latitude. Type X- 'cold water' form; Type Y- 'polar' 
form; Type Z - severely dissolved form . 
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Station No. Number of Size of coccoliths size of coccosphere Relative % of 
Water Depth(m) elements per (Jlm) (Jlm) coccospheres per 
coccolith 400 SEM screens 
CTD-16 
10m 24, 21, 18, 21, 21 6,4.2 11, 11.2, 9, 9 29% 
25m 21,19 3,3.2 7,7 17% 
SOm 18, 17, 18 4.8, 5 10 27% 
lOOm 20, 15 5.5, 5.5 10 13% 
150m 18, 20, 18, 5.5, 5.5, 5.5, 11, 9.2, 11 28% 
19 6, 5.5, 6 
CTD-21 
25m 24,22,22 5.5, 5.5,5.4 11,11 5% 
50m 20,18,24 5.8, 4.5, 7, 10 8% 
5, 5.5 
lOOm 0 0 0 0 
150m 17,19,21 4.5,4.1,7,5.5 9,8.5,10.5 20% 
Table 6 Measurements for C. leptoporus, austral summer 1994. 
Umbellosphaera tenuis 
Samples collected in 1995 showed U. tenuis (Plate 2; Fig. 3) was the second 
most dominant species north of the STF. Highest cell densities were 
found in the upper 50m with the exception of HC001 (41 °S), where high 
cell density was recorded at 200m. South of the STF this species was 
recorded in smaller percentages down to 47°S. The temperature range for 
this species was documented between 10°C and 18°C. U. tenuis was not 
found in the 1994 data set. 
Gephyrocapsa spp 
G. muellerae (Plate 2; Fig. 5) was identified north of the STF in 1995 at all 
three stations, with a temperature range of 13°C to 15°C. Highest cell 
densities for were found at 41 os ·(HC001; 56m). Only one coccosphere of G. 
ericsonii was recorded, north of the STF at 44°S (HC009), east of Tasmania 
(Plate 2; Fig. 4). Species of gephyrocapsids were absent in the 1994 data set. 
Syracosphaera spp 
Members of this genus were found down to 49°S, north of the SAF 
(Appendix B1) in 1994. Only two species were identified with certainty, 
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with the remaining grouped under 'Syracosphaera sp.' (Plate 2; Figs 6, 7). 
S. molischii (Plate 2; Fig. 8) was identified at 48°S (CTD 16; 152m) with a 
minimum temperature of 8°C. Highest cell densities for S. nodosa (Plate 
3; Fig. 1) were found at the same location (14m) with a temperature 
minimum of 9°C. 
Data for 1995 showed Syracosphaera spp as a major component of the 
assemblages (Appendix B2). Ten species were identified with highest cell 
densities for S. nodosa (45°S, 62m), followed by S. molischii (41 °S, 12m) 
and S. halldalii (43°S, 12m). Both data sets showed a preference for the 
upper photic zone for Syracosphaera spp with a temperature range 
between soc and 15°C. 
Coccolithus pelagicus 
The identification of one coccosphere of C. pelagicus, motile phase (Plate 
1; Fig. 5), at 41 os (HC001; 12m), is tentative and for this reason is not 
included in Appendix B2. C. pelagicus is a cold-water species considered 
to be extinct in the Southern Ocean. 
FloralAsse~blages 
The five calcareous nannoplankton assemblages, all dominated by E. 
huxleyi, are identified on the abpndance and diversity of subordinate 
species. Assemblage A, is considered to be a tropical assemblage with 
subtropical influences and is identified to the east of Tasmania (HC009); 
Assemblage B, to the west of Tasmania, north of the STF, is a subtropical 
assemblage with transitional influences (HC001, 2 and 4); Assemblage C, a 
transitional assemblage, was identified between the STF and SAF (HC005, 
7 and 9; CTD 16 and 21); Assemblage D, is interpreted as a subantarctic 
assemblage between the SAF and PF (CTD 30); and, Assemblage E, an 
antarctic assemblage, is located between the PF and AD (CTD 37, 39, 43, 47, 
51, and 54). 
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Assemblage A 
Assemblage A is identified on the presence of tropical to subtropical 
species which were not found in the remaining assemblages (e.g., A. 
unicornis, D. tubifera and Z. hellenica). The region to the east of 
Tasmania is dominated by warm surface and subsurface waters a~sociated 
with the poleward-flowing East Australian Current. 
Assemblage A 
Tropical to Subtropical 
Austral summer, 1995 
Emiliania huxleyi 'warm water' form 
Syracosphaera halldalii 
Calciosolenia murrayi 
Syracospheara nana 
Alisphaera unicornis 
Emiliania huxleyi 'cold water' form 
Zygosphaera hellenica 
Acanthoica quattrospina 
Ophiaster hydroideus 
Syracosphaera nodosa 
Syracosphaera pulchra 
Calicasphaera diconstricta 
Umbellosphaera tenuis 
Helicosphaera carteri 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae 
Syracosphaera molischii 
Syracosphaera anthos 
Discosphaera tubifera 
Corisphaera gracilis 
Zygosphaera marsilii 
Syracosphaera histrica 
Gephyrocapsa ericsonii 
%of total coccospheres 
counted 
39.34 
9.83 
9.28 
8.19 
3.82 
3.27 
3.27 
2.73 
2.73 
2.73 
2.73 
2.18 
1.64 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 
0.54 
0.54 
0.54 
Table 7 Species identified in Assemblage A, north of the STF, east of 
Tasmania, for austral summer 1994, in order of dominance. 
Assemblage B 
Assemblage B is characterised by high diversity with a total of 26 species, 
dominated by the 'warm water' form of E. huxleyi. Subordinate species 
include U. tenuis and Syracosphaera sp. dominant in the upper photic 
zone, and G. muellerae dominant in the mid-photic zone. Assemblage B 
defines the subtropical to transitional zone west of Tasmania and north of 
the STF, a region influenced by the poleward-flowing Zeehan Current. 
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Assemblage B 
Subtropical to Transitional 
Austral summer, 1995 
Emiliania huxleyi 'warm water' form 
Emiliania huxleyi 'cold water' form 
Umbellosphaera tenuis 
Syracosphaera molischii 
Syracosphaera nodosa 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae 
Syracosphaera pulchra 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
Syracosphaera sp. 
Acanthoica quattrospina 
Calciosolenia murrayi 
Coronosphaera mediterranea 
Syracosphaera corolla 
Holococcolithophorid sp. 
Ophiaster hydroideus 
Michaelsarsia elegans 
Helicosphaera carteri 
Syracosphaera rotula 
Syracosphaera ossa 
Calyptrolithophora papillifera 
Syracosphaera anthos 
Pappomonas weddellensis 
% of total coccospheres 
counted 
46.75 
38.27 
4.37 
2.54 
1.52 
1.39 
0.82 
0.66 
0.63 
0.63 
0.63 
0.56 
0.43 
0.16 
0.13 
0.13 
0.09 
0.06 
0.06 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
Table 8 Species identified in Assemblage B, north of the STF, for austral 
summers 1995, in order of dominance. 
Assemblage C 
Assemblage C, south of the STF, shows a marked reduction in diversity 
and abundance in 1994 compared to 1995. The 1995 data set shows 
Assemblage C differs to Assemblage B with the dominance E. huxleyi 
'cold water' form, an increase in C. leptoporus and decreases in warm-
water species including U. tenuis and Gephyrocapsa spp. Of the 
subordinate species, Syracosphaera sp. dominates the upper photic zone 
in 1995 and C. leptoporus in 1994. 
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Austral summer, 1994 
Assemblage C 
Transitional 
Emiliania huxleyi 'cold water' and 'polar' form 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
Syracosphaera sp. 
Syracosphaera nodosa 
Cyrtosphaera cucullata 
Ophiaster hydroideus 
Coronosphaera mediterranea 
Calciopappus rigidus 
Syracosphaera molischii 
Helicosphaera carteri 
Acanthoica quattrospina 
Austral summer 1995 
Emiliania huxleyi 'cold water' form 
Emiliania huxleyi 'warm water' form 
Syracosphaera nodosa 
Syracosphaera molischii 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
Emiliania huxleyi 'polar' form 
Syracosphaera corolla 
Syracosphaera pulchra 
Acanthoica quattrospina 
Holococcolithophorid sp. 
Syracosphaera halldalii 
Ophiaster hydroideus 
Syracosphaera nana 
Umbellosphaera tenuis 
Cyrtosphaera cucullata 
Syracosphaera sp. 
Michaelsarsia elegans 
Calciosolenia murrayi 
Papposphaera • sagittifera 
Syracosphaera ossa 
Syracosphaera histrica 
Syracosphaera anthos 
Sphaerocalyptra quadridentata 
Helicosphaera carteri 
Calciopappus rigidus 
Polycrater galapagensis 
% of total coccospheres 
counted 
83.18 
14.82 
0.71 
0.32 
0.24 
0.16 
0.16 
0.16 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
63.42 
13.32 
4.17 
2.88 
2.68 
2.08 
1.39 
1.29 
1.23 
1.19 
0.99 
0.99 
0.89 
0.79 
0.59 
0.49 
0.39 
0.20 
0.20 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
Table 9 Species identified in Assemblage C, between STF and SAF for 
austral summers 1994 and 1995, in order of dominance. 
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Assemblage D 
Assemblage D is monospecific assemblage of E. huxleyi, comprising the 
'cold water' and 'polar' forms with the exception of one coccosphere of C. 
leptoporus at 53°S (CTD 30). Cell density and diversity is greatly reduced 
in this assemblage compared to Assemblage C. 
Austral summer, 1994 
Assemblage D 
Subantarctic 
Emiliania huxleyi 'cold water' and 'polar' form 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
% of total coccospheres 
counted 
99.76 
0.24 
Table 10 Species identified in Assemblage D, between the SAF and PF, for 
austral summer 1994, in order of dominance. 
Assemblage E 
Assemblage E is defined on the presence of semi-calcified polar species in 
the otherwise monospecific assemblage of E. huxleyi. The semi-calcified 
species include Papposphaera sagittifera (Plate 3; Fig. 3), Wigwamma 
antarctica, Wigwamma triradiata and Papposphaera obpyramidalis (Plate 
3; Fig. 4), which record highest numbers at 61 os (CTD 54). 
Austral summer, 1994 
Assemblage E 
Antarctic 
Emiliania huxleyi 'cold water' and 'polar' form 
Papposphaera sagittifera 
Papposphaera obpyramidalis 
Wigwamma antarctica 
Wigwamma triradiata 
%of total coccospheres 
counted 
99.54 
0.22 
0.07 
0.07 
0.07 
Table 11 Species identified in Assemblage E, south of the PF, for austral 
summer 1994, in order of dominance. 
South of the Antarctic Divergence (CTD 59) samples were devoid of 
coccolithophores. However, they contained abundant siliceous cysts, 
known as parmales (Booth and Marchant, 1987) including Tetraparma 
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pelagicus (Plate 3; Fig. 6), Triparma columacea (Plate 3; Fig. 7) and 
Triparma laevis (Plate 3; Fig. 8). 
C. Discussion 
Standing Crop 
The overall decrease in abundance and diversity of coccolithophores with 
increasing latitude corresponds to decreases in temperature and increases 
in nutrients. Decreases of coccolithophores in a poleward direction in 
this region have been noted previously (Nishida, 1986). 
The depth of approximately 50m, north of the STF, appears to be the 
optimum for production compared to 10m to 30m depth, south of the 
STF (Figs 23, 25). Stations to the north of the STF are under the influence 
of poleward-flowing, warm surface waters. The higher temperatures 
(14.2°C to 18.4°C) and salinities (35.38%o to 35.64%o) associated with these 
surface waters restrict production of coccolithophores in the upper 50m, 
particularly evident at HC009 (Fig. 19; Table 3). This station records the 
highest salinities and temperatures and lowest cell densities at all depths, 
and is clearly associated with a separate, warmer water mass, evident on 
the remote sensing ~mage (Fig. 22). An exception to this pattern is found 
at 43°S (HC002) with highest productivity in surface waters (14m) with a 
temperature of 15°C and salinity of 35.34 %o. The region to the west of 
Tasmania is a mixing zone of warm surface waters to the north and 
colder surface waters the south, which can be seen on the remote sensing 
image, particularly at the time of sampling for HC002 (Fig. 22). This may 
explain the anomalies in productivity and associated physico-chemical 
properties in this region. 
South of the STF the highest cell density was recorded in the upper 30m. 
An exception to this, between the SAF and PF (53°5), showed highest cell 
density at 77m with a corresponding temperature of 4.7°C (Table 2). The 
assemblage at 77m may have been transported to that depth via the influx 
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of an adjacent water mass, as documented in previous studies (Giraudeau 
et al., 1993), or by the sinking of a surface water assemblage at the same 
location. Salinity, temperature and nutrient levels do not indicate the 
presence of a separate water mass at 77m compared to overlying surface 
waters and the assemblage at this location is interpreted as a sinking 
assemblage. 
Cell densities decreases at depth in association with increases in nutrients, 
particularly nitrate and phosphate, and decreases in temperature. These 
changes are identified at approximately 50m to 60m north of the STF and 
approximately lOOm south of the STF (Tables 2, 3). Calcareous 
nannoplankton are considered to prefer nutrient depleted waters 
(Houghton, 1988; Giraudeau et al., 1993; Brand, 1994) and the increase of 
nitrate and phosphate at depth, coupled with the reduction in 
temperature and light intensity would account for the decrease in 
productivity at depth. 
Across the PF, the drop in cell density is also associated with a drop in 
temperature and increases in nutrients. The same pattern is found 
between 59°5 (CTD 47) and 61 os (CTD 51). The remote sensing image 
shows these two stations are associated with separate water masses (Fig. 
21). 
Temperature 
Clearly, temperature is a major factor controlling the abundance and 
diversity of coccolithophores. These data show a minimum temperature 
of approximately 2°C is required for coccolithophore production in 
surface and subsurface waters. Maximum cell densities for each station 
were recorded between temperatures of 4°C and l3°C. Temperatures 
outside these parameters greatly reduce the abundance and diversity of 
coccolithophores. A decrease of approximately 2°C corresponds to 
changes in assemblages in surface waters, e.g., 2.43°C across the STF, 4°C 
across the SAF and 1.38°C across the PF are associated with decreases in 
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cell density. South of the AD the SST is approximately 1 oc , too low for 
coccolithophore production (with the possible exception of semi-calcified 
polar species). The degree of change in cell densities corresponds to the 
degree of change in temperature, e.g., the decreases in cell density and 
temperature across the STF and SAF compared to the PF. 
Not all reductions in cell densities correspond to reduction in 
temperature (Table 2). For example, at 49°S (CTD 21) a sizable reduction 
in cell density at 53m corresponds to a decrease of 0.09°C. Surface water 
temperatures at 57°S (CTD 43) are higher than the station equatorward, 
although the cell density is lower. Cell density is found to increase in 
surface waters at 58°S (CTD 47) compared to the station equatorward, 
although the temperature decreases. At depth (14m to 45m), this station 
shows a decrease in cell density with minimal temperat:ure change. It is 
evident factors other than temperature contribute to cell density and 
distribution of coccolithophores. 
The low temperatures (-0.2°C, 0.3°C) recorded in conjunction with high 
cell densities at depths of 77m or more indicated these assemblages are 
not in situ, and have been transported from adjacent water masses or are 
sinking assemblages from surface waters above. At the stations where 
high cell density occurs at depths of 77m or more, the SST is between 2°C 
and 4°C, recognisesf within the limits of calcareous production for living 
calcareous nannoplankton (Mcintyre and Be, 1967). The SST, coupled 
with no physico-chemical signatures for a separate water mass at depth, 
suggests the high cell densities at depth are sinking assemblages from 
overlying surface waters. 
Salinity 
The variation in salinity levels in a vertical profile is interpreted as 
instability due to mixing of waters within the photic zone (Tables 2, 3). 
This instability is evident in the region north, and immediately south, of 
the STF (HCOOl, 2, 4 and 5) where variability in the vertical profile differs 
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to the regular increase with depth recorded for stations to the south 
(HC007 and all CTD stations). In contrast, HC009 north of the STF shows 
a regular decrease of salinity with depth, reflecting the poleward-flowing 
tropical water mass. 
In general, salinity decreases in a poleward direction across frontal zones 
in surface waters, with the exception of the PF which shows a minor 
increase. It is possible this indicates upwelling of more saline waters 
immediately south of the PF, a region which has been previously 
identified with upwelling waters (Allanson et al., 1981). 
The changes recorded in salinity levels appear to have little effect on the 
overall abundance and diversity of calcareous nannoplankton. This is 
not surprising, as the main component of the assemblages, E. huxleyi, is a 
eurihaline species, which tolerates a wide range of salinities. 
Nutrients 
Nitrate, Phosphate and Silicate. 
Increases in nitrate, phosphate and silicate levels were found to increase 
in a poleward direction, with further increases recorded in a vertical 
profile below 50m depth for most stations (Figs 24, 26). These increase are 
coupled with a reduction in cell density and it is considered they directly 
l 
effect production of coccolithophores, in particular, high silicate 
concentrations south of the PF. Experiments adding silicate to surface 
waters found the production of E. huxleyi was inhibited, and when no 
additional silicate was added, this species formed blooms in the same 
environment (Egge and Aksnes, 1992). This demonstrates dissolved 
silicate directly effects coccolithophore production, rather than solely 
promoting the production of siliceous phytoplankton which then out-
compete coccolithophorids. 
An exception to the standard pattern of increased silicate and reduced 
coccolithophores is found at 43°5 (HC002), where a reduction is recorded 
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for both silicate and coccolithophores (Table 3), further suggesting mixing 
of waters at this location. 
Species 
Emiliania huxleyi 
E. huxleyi was present at ~61 os, immediately north of the Antarctic 
Divergence. Similarly, previous studies have identified E. huxleyi at 62°S 
and 65°S (Hasle, 1960; Mcintyre and Be, 1967) with highest abundances 
recorded adjacent to the STF and PF (Eynaud et al., in press; Nishida, 
1986). 
The 'warm water' morphotype of E. huxleyi showed highest cell densities 
north of the STF at depths >160m where it comprised >80% of the total 
assemblage and is the only E. huxleyi morphotype present in the tropical 
to subtropical water mass to the east of Tasmania: Conversely, the 'cold 
water' morphotype is dominant south of the STF in the subantarctic 
water mass. These results suggest water temperature may be an 
important factor controlling the distribution and abundance of these two 
morphotypes. Previous studies have recorded both forms in warm 
waters north of the STF (Verbeek, 1989; Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996) 
and in the California Current (Winter, 1985). 
/ 
The mixing of surface waters to the northwest of Tasmania (Newell, 
1961), may explain the unexpected high cell densities of the 'cold water' 
form at 41 °S (HCOOl; 56m). South of the STF the 'cold water' form 
dominates the assemblage for austral summer 1995, as found in previous 
studies in the same region (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996). These 
results indicate the preservation of the 'warm water' form in sediments 
could be used to reconstruct the paleo-position of the STF in this region, 
noted previously (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996). 
The 'polar' form (Type Y) was recognised in both transects of this study. 
The increase of this morphotype south of 55°S (Fig. 27) suggests a 
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relationship with low temperatures. First order malformation due to low 
temperature or changes in nutrient levels has been proposed for the 
'polar' form, resulting in the production of irregular 'T' structures; rather 
than dissolution, which would show dissolution of both shields (Kleijne, 
1990). However, the irregular appearance of 'T' elements could result 
from dissolution of the central ring, causing the distal shield to collapse 
and the irregular displacement of 'T' elements, i.e., a 'collapsed coccolith 
morphotype' (Young, 1992). 
The presence of the 'polar' form identified at 47°5 (HC005) and 49°5 
(HC007) in relatively warm waters found no correlation with the 
depletion of nitrate levels, as suggested in previous studies (Okada and 
Honjo, 1973; Kleijne, 1990), further indicating this morphotype may be 
the result of dissolution. Malformation of coccospheres in nutrient-rich 
subsurface waters has been previously documented from the Benguela 
upwelling system, although this was interpreted as transportation of 
malformed species into the region (Giraudeau et al., 1993). 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
C. leptoporus (Plate 1, Fig. 8; Plate 2, Fig. 1) is considered to be a cold-water 
species with its absence in the pelagic environment at HC009 interpreted 
as the result of high water temperatures. Previous studies in the same 
region have suggested the absen<;:e of this species is associated with the 
close proximity of the coastline (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996). 
Low abundances of C. leptoporus north of the STF and high abundances 
south of this front agrees with previous records in the Southern Ocean 
(Nishida, 1986; Eynaud et al., in press; Mcintyre and Be, 1967). In contrast, 
Verbeek (1989) found this species only in samples to the north of the STF, 
south of Africa, while Hiramatsu and Deckker (1996) found this species 
did not vary in abundance across the STF, where it is recorded as the 
second most dominant species in all samples. It is possible this species is 
subject to seasonal productivity, which may account for the differences in 
regional studies. 
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Previous records have recorded this species with a minimum 
temperature of 8°C in the South Atlantic where it occupies the same 
environmental niche as that of C. pelagicus in the Northern Hemisphere 
(Mcintyre and Be, 1967). It is suggested C. leptoporus has recently (in 
geological terms) taken over the niche left vacant by C. pelagicus in the 
Southern Hemisphere. Although C. leptoporus is considered to be a cold-
water species, it is not entirely confined to such waters. In the mid-Pacific 
C. leptoporus has been recorded as a minor component of assemblages 
either side of the equator (Honjo and Okada, 1974) and in the tropical belt 
between 11 °N and l7°S (Knappertsbusch et al., 1997). 
Umbellosphaera tenuis 
The data for U. tenuis shows highest cell densities north of the STF for 
1995 with a poleward limit at 47°S. Similarly, previous studies have 
identified U. tenuis as the second most dominant species to 41 os in the 
South Atlantic (Mcintyre and Be, 1967); as the most abundant in the 
Agulhas Front, decreasing poleward and absent south of the SAF (Eynaud 
et al, in press); absent north of 41 °N in the Pacific Ocean (Okada and 
Honjo, 1973); and, absent in the North Atlantic, north of 63°N 
(Samtleben, et al., 1995a; 1995b), confirming this species preference for 
subtropical to transitional waters. 
In the same region as this study, U. tenuis was found in low abundances 
at approximately 43°S compared to high abundances of U. irregularis 
down to 46°S (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996). This is unusual as U. 
irregularis was not found in this study and is a delicate form preferring 
tropical to subtropical waters, compared to the more robust U. tenuis 
(Okada and Honjo, 1973). In the South Atlantic, the southern limit for U. 
irregularis is restricted by the 21 oc isotherm (Mcintyre and Be, 1967). 
The increase of U. tenuis at 218m at 41 os (HC001) corresponds with an 
increase in E. huxleyi 'warm water' form at the same depth and is 
interpreted as a sinking assemblage from the overlying surface water. 
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Gephyrocapsa spp 
Two Gephyrocapsa spp were identified in austral summer 1994 and 1995, 
G. ericsonii at HC009 and G. muellerae at all stations north of the STF, 
indicating a preference for warmer waters for these two species. G. 
ericsonii is considered to have a similar biogeographic zone to G. oceanica 
(Mcintyre and Be, 1967) with a temperature range between 12°C and 27°C 
(Okada and Mcintyre, 1979). The low abundance of these two species may 
reflect seasonal production as they have been previously identified as far 
south as the PF, south of Australia (Nishida, 1986) and south of the STF 
with a SST minimum of 11 oc (Hiramatsu and Deckker, 1996), compared 
to a minimum of 13°C recorded in this study. 
In the Northern Hemisphere G. muellerae is considered to prefer 
transitional waters (Samtleben and Schroder, 1990; Samtleben et al., 
1995a) and has been recorded with a temperature range of soc to 14°C in 
the Norwegian-Greenland Sea (Samtleben et al., 1995a). The difference of 
poleward extent and minimum temperatures between the two 
hemispheres reflects the different hydrographic regimes, where poleward-
flowing, warm-water currents reach higher latitudes in the Northern 
Hemisphere enhancing seasonality, compared to the Southern 
Hemisphere, where the STF inhibits the poleward-flow of warm-water 
currents to high latitudes. I 
Syracosphaera spp 
Syracosphaera spp are restricted to north of 49°S, indicating a preference 
for warmer waters. The data for 1995 recorded 10 species with a number 
specimens difficult to identify to species level (Plate 2; Figs 6, 7). Highest 
cell densities were recorded for S. molischii (Plate 2; Fig. 8) with a 
temperature minimum of 8.6°C, followed by S. nodosa (Plate 3; Fig. 1) 
with a minimum of 9.6°C, and S. pulchra (Plate 3; Fig. 2) with a 
minimum of 9.3°C. The poleward extent of S. molischii in 1994 was 48°S 
and for S. nodosa, at 49°S, with respective temperature minimums of 
8.6°C and 9.6°C (Table 4). 
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In the same region, 5yracosphaera spp have been previously recorded as 
the second most dominant species after E. huxleyi with highest cell 
densities at 43°S (Hiramatsu and Deckker; 1996); and, 5. pulchra has been 
found at the PF (Nishida, 1986) and within transitional and subantarctic 
regions (Mcintyre and Be, 1967; Nishida, 1986; Verbeek, 1989; Eyaund et 
al., in press). In comparison, in the Northern Hemisphere, 5yracosphaera 
spp have been found at 58°N in the North Atlantic (Knappertsbusch and 
Brummer, 1995) and 41 °N in the Pacific Ocean (Okada and Honjo, 1973) 
with temperature minimums of 3°C in the Norwegian Sea (Samtleben et 
al., 1995a). In the North Atlantic a minimum temperature of 2°C for 5. 
nodosa and soc for 5. molischii was recorded in the North Atlantic 
(Okada and Mcintyre; 1979). 
Coccolithus pelagicus 
The absence of living C. pelagicus in the Southern Ocean has been 
explained by its recent extinction in this region (Mcintyre and Be, 1967). 
The current temperature range for living C. pelagicus in the Northern 
Hemisphere is 6°C to 14°C, a temperate region which does not always 
exist in the Southern Hemisphere where subtropical waters often run 
into subpolar waters (Mcintyre et al., 1970). This restricted niche in the 
Southern Hemisphere may have disappeared during the post-glacial 
warming event identified at 8 ka, when subtropical waters migrated 
poleward (Mcintyre et al., 1970). In contrast, some studies have found 
living C. pelagicus in the Southern Hemisphere, restricted to the 
upwelling system off Namibia (Giraudeau et al. 1993), a few specimens 
northwest of Tasmania (Hallegraeff, 1984), the motile phase south of 
Australia (Nishida, 1986; this study) and a few in the wharf area of Hobart 
(Hallegraeff pers comm.). 
Closer examination of these occurrences suggest C. pelagicus is restricted 
to upwelling regions in the Southern Hemisphere, north of the STF. The 
introduction of exotic species to the waters in the region of the Hobart 
wharf area via ballast water from the Northern Hemisphere is common 
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1 (Williams et al., 1988) and the presence of C. pelagicus in these waters is 
~ considered to reflect this process rather than indicate its natural 
l environment. The region to the southwest of Australia occasionally 
f 
upwells and it is possible C. pelagicus lives in this environment prior to 
its transportation to the south and then east via the east-flowing Leeuwin 
Current, which deflects poleward (Cresswell and Golding, 1980) forming 
the Zeehan Current (Baines et al., 1983) along the northwest coast of 
Tasmania (Fig. 18). This path of transportation has been noted previously 
where tropical and subtropical fauna are carried from west of Australia to 
south of Australia (Morgan and Wells, 1991) and is supported by the 
identification of Syracosphaera apsteinii (a tropical coccolithophorid 
species) interpreted as transported via the same current (Hallegraeff, 
1984). 
Alternatively, seasonal production of C. pelagicus may also play a role in 
the record of this species in the Southern Hemisphere, as studies in the 
northwest Pacific Ocean show production is restricted to spring and/ or 
autumn in the waters of the subpolar zone (Broerse, 1997). Records in the 
Southern Hemisphere record austral summer sampling which would not 
show spring or autumn production. 
FloralAssen1blages 
' Assen1blage A 
This assemblage is identified as a tropical assemblage with subtropical 
influences based on the presence of warm-water species, including D. 
tubifera which is limited poleward by the 16°C isotherm (Mcintyre and 
Be, 1967). The temperature and salinity levels are much higher than 
stations to the west of Tasmania at the same latitude, depicting a separate 
water mass at this location, the poleward-flowing tropical waters 
associated with the East Australian Current. This current originates in 
tropical waters and follows the east coast of Australia as far south as the 
east of Tasmania (Rochford, 1957). 
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Assemblage B 
Assemblage B is interpreted as a subtropical assemblage with transitional 
influences, where the 'warm water' form of E. huxleyi dominates, the 
'cold water' form is present and U. tenuis is the second most dominant 
species. Some species show depth preference in this assemblage, e.g., U. 
tenuis in the upper photic zone, some Syracosphaera spp in the upper to 
mid-photic zone and G. muellerae in the mid-photic zone. An exception 
to this is the high abundance of U. tenuis at 218m (41 °S; HCOOl), 
indicating mixing of surface and subsurface waters. The location of 
Assemblage B to the west of Tasmanian is under the influence of the 
poleward-flowing Zeehan Current (Fig. 19), bringing warmer waters into 
the region and is a zone of mixing between subtropical surface waters to 
the north and transitional surface waters to the south. The temperature 
and salinity for this region are less than recorded for the east of Tasmania, 
identifying a separate water mass which does not reflect a tropical 
influence. 
Assemblage B is similar to previously described assemblages including 
the 'Subtropical Assemblage' south of Australia dominated by E. huxleyi 
'warm water' form and U. tenuis (Nishida, 1986); the 'Transitional Zone' 
in the South Atlantic which includes U. tenuis, G. ericsonii, G. oceanica, 
C. leptoporus and E. huxleyi (Mcintyre and Be, 1967); and, the assemblage 
identified b~tween Jhe Agulhas Front and the STF south of Africa 
dominated by E. huxleyi and U. tenuis (Eyaund et al. in press). 
Assemblage B is not comparable to previously identified flora zones in 
the Northern Hemisphere, i.e., six in the North Pacific, (Okada and 
Honjo, 1973) and three in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea (Samtleben and 
Schroder, 1992). 
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semi-calcified species, which have been previously identified in the 
Weddell Sea adjacent to Antarctica (Thomsen et al., 1988), record highest 
diversity and abundance at the most poleward station (CTD 54). Of the 
four semi-calcified species identified, P. sagittifera is common in the 
Norwegian-Greenland Sea (Samtleben and Schroder, 1992) and the 
remaining three (P. obpyramidalis, W. antarctica, W. triradiata) are 
recorded here for the first time in regions other than the Weddell Sea. 
The low abundance of coccospheres in this region (Appendix B1) is 
attributed mainly to low surface water temperatures and higher nutrient 
levels, considered to effect the productivity of coccolithophores in the 
water column. 
South of the Antarctic Divergence (south of 62°S) low temperatures and 
high levels of nutrients, particularly nitrate and silicate are considered to 
inhibit the production of coccolithophores and enhance the production of 
siliceous phytoplankton. At approximately 63°S to 64°S parmales, a 
siliceous phytoplankton (Booth and Marchant, 1987), dominates the flora 
with diatom-dominated communities to the south of 64°S. Similarly, 
parmales have previously been found abundant south of Australia, at 
64°S (Nishida, 1986) and at 50°N in the North Pacific (Nishida, 1979). 
D. Summary 
Standing Crop 
In general, cell density and diversity decrease in a poleward direction 
corresponding to a decrease in temperature and salinity, and increases of 
nitrate, silicate and phosphate. Of these five parameters, temperature 
appears to be the most significant factor effecting the calcareous 
nannoplankton assemblages. The minimum temperature for coccolith 
production is approximately 2°C with major changes effecting the 
assemblages where the temperature changes by approximately 2°C. These 
changes are particularly apparent across the three frontal zones of the 
STF, SAF and PF, and the Antarctic Divergence. Decreases in temperature 
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and cell density coupled with increases of nutrients are found between 
59°S (CTD 47) and 61 os (CTD 51) and may indicate a previously 
unrecognised front, or reflect the presence of a cold water cell at 61 °S. The 
remote sensing imagery supports the second explanation, showing the 
station at 61 os associated with lower SST. 
Increases in dissolved silicate is considered to have a direct effect on 
calcareous nannoplankton production, as well as enhancing the 
productivity of siliceous phytoplankton (e.g., parmales and diatoms) 
which would dilute the calcareous nannoplankton assemblages. The 
sudden increase of silicate at the Antarctic Divergence coupled with 
increase in phosphate and nitrate and a SST of 0.8°C inhibits the 
production of calcareous nannoplankton. 
The depth of maximum production is greater north of the STF (50 to 
60m) compared to south of the STF (25m). This is interpreted as 
suppression of production in surface waters north of the STF related to 
higher temperatures and possibly increased light levels. Exceptions to 
this pattern are found at HC002 north of the STF, with high cell densities 
at 14m; and, at CTD 30 south of the STF, with high cell densities at 77m. 
High cell densities recorded at depths greater than 77m are associated with 
low temperatures ( <0.3°C), too low for coccolithophore production, and 
these assemblages are interprete)f a sinking assemblages from surface 
waters above. These assemblages can not be interpreted as transported 
assemblage from adjacent water masses, as the physico-chemical 
parameters do not indicate different water masses. The higher cell 
density recorded at 14m for station HC002, north of the STF, is considered 
to be the result of mixing of different surface waters in this region. 
Species 
Four morphotypes of E. huxleyi were identified, 'warm water' form; Type 
X ('cold water'); Type Y ('polar'); and, Type Z. The 'warm water' form is 
dominant north of the STF and absent south of 49°S; the 'cold water' 
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dominates the assemblages to the south of the STF and it is possible these 
two morphotypes are controlled to some extent by temperature. 
Measurements of Type X show a good comparison to the 'cold water' 
morphotypes described by previous authors. Types Y ('polar' form) and Z 
(severely dissolved form) of this study are considered to be the result of 
dissolution. Type Y increases in abundance with increasing latitude, 
suggesting a relationship between distribution and temperature. 
C. leptoporus records the highest cell density south of the STF to 52°5 and 
is absent in the tropical waters at HC009, confirming its preference for 
cooler waters. Previously recorded absences of this species in the same 
region have been attributed to its preference for pelagic versus neritic 
environments. In contrast, the results of this study suggest temperature 
is the main factor controlling distribution of this species in this region. 
Syracosphaera spp are identified as preferring subtropical to transitional 
water masses of the upper to mid-photic zone with highest cell densities 
north of the STF. Gephyrocapsa spp are interpreted as preferring tropical 
(G. ericsonii) to subtropical (G. muellerae) environments. Members of 
this genus may be influenced by seasonal production in this region, 
indicated by the absence of G. oceanica and the low numbers of G. 
muellerae and G. ericsonii. 
This study found no evidence to support the existence of C. pelagicus in 
the living communities of the Southern Ocean, however, there is some 
evidence to suggest it is associated with periodic upwelling off the 
southwest coast of Australia, and may be transported as far east as 
northwest Tasmania via surface water currents. 
Floral Assemblages 
Five floral assemblages based on abundance and species content were 
recognised in this study, i.e., Assemblage A, to the east of Tasmania north 
of the STF, identified as a tropical assemblage; Assemblage B, to the west 
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of Tasmania, north of the STF, identified as a subtropical assemblage; 
Assemblage C between the STF and SAF, a transitional assemblage; 
Assemblage D between the SAF and PF, a subantarctic assemblage; and 
Assemblage E between the PF and the Antarctic Divergence, identified as 
the antarctic assemblage. 
Of the three major oceanic fronts in the Australian Sector of the Southern 
Ocean, the STF has the greatest effect on calcareous nannoplankton 
assemblages, followed by the SAF, and to a lesser degree, the PF which 
appears to have a minimal effect. The Antarctic Divergence defines the 
southern limit of the living coccolithophores in this sector of the 
Southern Ocean. 
The results of this study are based on a samples collected during the 
austral summer season which do not reflect seasonal production in this 
region. Consequently, caution should be employed in the interpretation 
of biogeographic zones based on the results of this study. 
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Chapter Five Surface Sediments 
A. Introduction 
1. Materials and techniques 
2. Dissolution 
B. Results 
1. Assemblages 
2 . Species 
3. Dissolution 
4. Reworking 
c. Discussion 
1. Assemblages 
2. Species 
3. Dissolution 
4. Erosion and Reworking 
D. Summary 
A Introduction 
Calcareous nannoplankton are one of the main components of carbonate 
I 
ooze which covers approximately 50% of the sea-floor of the world's 
oceans (Kennett, 1982; Roth, 1994). One study on CaC03 flux has shown 
the flux contains 64% coccoliths, 29% planktonic foraminifera and 7% 
pteropods (Honjo, 1976). Little research has been carried out on 
coccolithophore assemblages in the surface sediments of the Australian 
Sector of the Southern Ocean, however, research from the high latitudes 
of the Northern Hemisphere is, in part, comparable to this study (Gard 
and Backman, 1990; Kleijne, 1991; Gard and Crux, 1991; Baumman and 
Matthiessen, 1992; Samtleben and Schroder, 1994; Samtleben et al., 1995a, 
1995b; Knappertsbuch and Brummer, 1995). 
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The objectives of this section of the study are threefold: (1) determine 
species abundance and diversity of calcareous nannoplankton in the 
surface sediments; (2) compare those data with the distribution pattern of 
living populations in overlying surface and subsurface water; and, (3) 
discuss the differences between the two data sets with regard to diagenetic 
and oceanographic processes. 
Materials and Techniques 
Surface sediment samples were selected on the basis of their potentially 
high carbonate content, i.e., from areas which are considered to be above 
the calcite lysocline in this region. The modern calcite lysocline, located 
above the CCD, has been estimated at about 4300m in the Southern Ocean 
(Kolla et al., 1976; Howard and Prell, 1994). 
A total of 45 surface sediment samples were collected between 41 os and 
58°S (Table 1). Sample locations are shown on Figure 19 (South Tasman 
Rise) and Figure 28 (Southern Ocean). Samples pre-fixed with 'MD' were 
supplied by the Department of Geology and Oceanography, at the 
University of Bordeaux, with the remaining samples provided by the 
Australian Geological Survey Organisation (Exon et al., 1995). 
In order to determine the preser,vation of calcareous nannoplankton 
between the living communities in the water column and the sediments 
below, it is necessary to identify recent surface sediments that are 
representative of the living community. In this study, sediments 
dominated by E. huxleyi, i.e., 73 ka or younger (Thierstein et al., 1977), are 
considered to represent the present-day living community. 
Two counts were made for surface sediment samples. First, to find 
surface sediments with a majority of E. huxleyi over G. muellerae. This 
first count ('main species') counted all Gephyrocapsa spp and E. huxleyi 
individually, and all other subordinate species as a single group, where 
the percentages reflect those of the total assemblage (Appendix A2). For 
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samples identified with a majority of E. huxleyi, a second count was made 
of subordinate species only (excluding E. huxleyi and gephyrocapsids) to 
determine the abundance and diversity of these species (Appendix A4). 
The second count ('subordinate species'), recorded percentages of 
individual species as percentages within the subordinate group (Table 12). 
Main Components of the Surface Sediment Assemblage 
Environmental Resistance 
preference to dissolution 
Main Species Percentage of 
total assemblage 
Emiliania huxleyi tropical-polar 16.8-69.3% 
'warm water' form medium 
'cold water' form low 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae transitional medium 10.4 -31.5% 
Gephyrocapsa oceanica tropical-transitional medium 1.1-4.8% 
Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica tropical-transitional medium 0.5-20.8% 
small Gephyrocapsa spp tropical-transitional medium 2-20.8% 
Subordinate Species Percentage within 
subordinate group 
Preferentially preserved 
Calcidiscus Ieptoporus subtropical-transitional high 43.6-83.1% 
Helicosphaera carteri tropical-transitional high 6.2-24.1% 
Coccolithus pelagicus subantarctic high 1.6-24.4% 
Preferentially dissolved 
Syracosphaera pulchra tropical-transitional medium 0.8-12.1% 
Umbilicosphaera sibogae tropical-transitional low 0.6-3.6% 
Umbellosphaera tenuis tropical-transitional low 0.3-5.3% 
Rhabdosphaera clavigera tropical-transitional low 0.3-2.2% 
Oolithus Jragilis tropical-transitional low 0.3- 1.4% 
Table 12 Main components of the Surface Sediment Assemblage. The 
assemblage is divided into 'Main Species', those counted first to establish 
the age of the sample, and the 'Subordinate Species' which is dominated 
by the three preferentially preserved species. 
Variation in counting between the use of a light microscope and an 
electron microscope was identified. The light microscope results are 
considered to be more accurate based on the consistent pattern of calcite 
crystals under polarised light. Under the SEM there is some difficulty 
distinguishing the difference between dissolved forms of E. huxleyi, 
where the 'T' elements on the distal shield are absent (Plate 4; Fig. 1), and 
G. muellerae with a missing bridge (Plate 4; Fig. 2 ). 
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Dissolution 
Changes to the sediment assemblage by dissolution have a direct effect on 
the reliability of biostratigraphic dating (based on calcareous 
nannoplankton) and it is important to recognise the degree of 
dissolution. For example, according to the solution index of Pujos (1985), 
the majority of surface sediments in this study have a solution index of 3 
(Table 13), i.e., most coccoliths are moderately dissolved. 
Dissolution Abundance of Taxonomic State of State of 
of intact Diversity Solution- non-
coccoliths resistant resistant 
structures structures 
1 Few coccoliths -100% Normal Good Good 
slightly dissolved 
2 Most coccoliths -70% Normal Good Beginning 
slightly dissolved of solution 
3 Most coccoliths More than Few genera Some central Strongly 
moderately 40% and/orspp structures dissolved 
dissolved absent missing or missing 
4 Most coccoliths -20% Weak Many central 
strongly dissolved structures 
missing 
5 Very strong; almost No intact Mono-or 
non-calcareous coccolith hi-specific 
sediment 
6 Total dissolution; Barren sediment 
no calcareous 
sediment 
Table 13 Nannofossil solution index (from Pujos, 1985). 
B. Results 
Of the 44 surface sediment samples examined, most contained abundant 
coccoliths as far south as the PF zone. Seven of the surface sediment 
samples had few or no coccoliths (Appendix A2). Two of these samples 
were collected at 50°5 (between the STF and SAF) at a depth of 4350m. 
The remaining five samples were collected between 54°5 to 57°5 (south of 
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the PF), between the depths of 2880m and 3742m. These five samples 
were dominated by diatoms (Plate 4; Figs 3, 4). 
Thirty samples had a dominance of G. muellerae over E. huxleyi, typically 
an indication of sediments older than 73 ka yr BP. The apparently older 
age of these coretops may be due to a combination of dissolution 
(reducing the number of E. huxleyi), erosion of younger sediments and 
reworking of older material. The remaining eight samples showed a 
majority of E. huxleyi over G. muellerae, i.e., are 73 ka or younger based 
on the biostratigraphic scheme of Thierstein et al. (1977). These samples 
(Appendix A4) are the focus of the following discussion. 
Six of the eight samples are located south of Australia (Figs 19, 28), one to 
the north of the STF (GC07), two between the STF and SAF (MD 972108 
and KR 8808), one between the SAF and PF (MD 88783) and two within 
the PF zone (KR 8810 and MD 88784). The remaining two samples are 
located east of New Zealand (Fig. 28), adjacent to the STF (MD972118) and 
between the SAF and PF (MD972110). 
The assumption is made (unless otherwise stated) that the species have 
occupied the same environmental niche for the past 73 ka. The positions 
of the oceanic fronts are based on Belkin and Gordon (1996) and Rintoul 
et al. (1997), i.e., tht.; 'STF between 46°5 and 47°5 south of Australia and 
41°5 and 45°5 east of New Zealand; the SAF at approximately 52°5; the PF 
at ~54°5; and the Antarctic Divergence at ~63°5 (as discussed in Chapter 4). 
Assemblages 
The components of the surface sediments include the 'main species' (E. 
huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa spp) and the 'subordinate species' (all other 
species) which can be divided into preferentially preserved and 
preferentially dissolved species (Table 12). 
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The assemblage identified in the surface sediments is dominated by E. 
huxleyi and G .. muellerae, followed by C. leptoporus, H. carteri and C. 
pelagicus in descending order of abundance, and shows similarities to 
Assemblage B of the water column, a 'subtropical to transitional' 
assemblage, identified north of the STF. Assemblage B is dominated by E. 
huxleyi 'warm water' form with high abundances of C. leptoporus and G. 
muellerae. Differences between Assemblage B of the water column and 
the surface sediment assemblage include, G. muellerae as the second most 
dominant species in surface sediments compared to U. tenuis and 
Syracosphaera in the water column; and, the presence of R. clavigera, U. 
sibogae, 0. fragilis and C. pelagicus in the surface sediments. The surface 
sediment assemblage shows little variation from north to south, with 
some minor changes across the STF, including a reduction of C. 
leptoporus and increases of H. carteri and C. pelagicus (Fig. 29). 
Species 
A total of nine modern taxa are preserved in surface sediments compared 
to 36 in overlying waters. Of the main species, E. huxleyi dominates, 
followed by G. muellerae (Table 12; Appendix A2). Within the 
subordinate species C. leptoporus is most abundant followed by H. carteri 
with 5. pulchra the fourth most abundant species north of the STF (Fig. 
29). C. pelagicus was present in l,ow percentages ( <4%) in all samples with 
the exception of KR 8808 with 24%. Reworked species including 
reticulofenestrids and C. macintyrei increased south of the SAF, i.e., 
south of 52°5. 
Dissolution 
Dissolution is identified by a reduction in diversity and abundance; poor 
preservation of fragile species dissolution of the resistant species, e.g., 
Rhabdosphaera clavigera (Plate 4; Fig. 6; Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 1971); 
coccoliths of C. leptoporus preserved as single shields; G. muellerae 
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without a bridge (Plate 4; Fig. 2); and, reduced or missing 'T' elements on 
the distal shields of E. huxleyi (Plate 4; Figs 1, 5). 
Coccoliths are present in two samples at 54°S (within the PF zone) at 
depths of 2785m and 2880m These samples show abundant diatoms with 
coccoliths strongly dissolved. South of the PF coccoliths were rare to 
absent at 2880m, suggesting that the southern extent of preservation of 
coccoliths in surface sediments lies between 54°S and 55°S in the 
Australian Sector of the Southern Ocean. 
Reworking 
The presence of older species, e.g., Reticulofenestra spp (Plate 5; Figs 6, 7, 
8) and Calcidiscus macintyrei (Plate 5; Fig. 1), with a biostratigraphic range 
from Early Miocene to Early Pleistocene were found in small numbers 
(<4% of the subordinate species group) for most samples, with the highest 
percentage of 7% south of the SAF at 52°S. 
C. Discussion 
Assemblages 
The surface sediment assemblage shows little variation from north to 
south with no apparent relationship to overlying water masses (unlike 
water column assemblages) except south of the STF. South of the STF, 
south of Australia, C. pelagicus and H. carteri increase with a decrease in 
C. leptoporus. Increases of C. pelagicus associated with the STF have been 
recorded previously in surface sediments adjacent to New Zealand and 
interpreted as phenomena of the STF (Burns, 1973). These changes may 
reflect increased productivity of C. pelagicus and H. carteri associated with 
changes in nutrients, or, are the result of preferential preservation of 
these species. As C. leptoporus, which is also preferential preserved, does 
not record a similar increase, the change is considered to reflect changes 
in nutrients. Similarly, increases of H. carteri in surface sediments of the 
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southwest Indian Ocean have been associated with high nutrient levels 
(Fincham and Winter, 1989). It is possible these species are useful as 
indicators of the paleo-latitude of the STF. However, as these species are 
preferentially preserved, their use as paleo-indicators should be 
approached with caution. In contrast, increases H. carteri at the PF are 
most likely the result of preferential preservation, as H. carteri, a 
subtropical species, would not be expected in high abundances in the PF 
zone. The increase of reworked species associated with the SAF is 
possibly associated with a reworking event at this location. 
Previous studies have shown differences between surface sediment 
assemblages, living communities and overlying waters (Mcintyre and Be, 
1967; Mcintyre et al., 1990; Samtleben and Schroder, 1992; Knappertsbuch 
1993); whereas others show similarities (Geitzenauer et al., 1976; 
Houghton, 1988; Eide, 1990). For example, species in surface sediments of 
the Norwegian-Greenland Sea change in abundance and diversity in 
association with overlying water masses (Samtleben and Bickert, 1990; 
Samtleben and Schroder, 1992; Samtleben et al., 1995b ). The Norwegian-
Greenland Sea has a well defined hydrographic regime, with warm, 
poleward-flowing water (Atlantic Current) to the east, and cold, 
equatorward-flowing water (East Greenland Current) to the west, 
separated by a strong frontal zone. In comparison, the Australian Sector 
of the Southern Ocean is influen,ced by one main east-flowing current 
(Antarctic Circumpolar Current) and the STF provides an effective barrier 
to warm, poleward-flowing currents. The two different hydrographic 
regimes between the northern and southern hemispheres limits 
comparative studies between the two regions. 
The reduction in diversity from 36 species in the water column to nine in 
the underlying sediments is due in part to dissolution. Similarly, 
reduction in diversity between the living assemblages and sediment 
assemblages has been documented previously in the Pacific Ocean 
(Mcintyre and Be, 1967), and in the Norwegian-Greenland Sea (Samtleben 
and Schroder, 1992; Knappertsbusch, 1993; Samtleben et al., 1995a; 1995b). 
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The species composition of surface sediments in the Norwegian-
Greenland Sea is similar to the surface sediments of this study. 
The most noticeable feature of the surface sediment assemblage is the 
presence of subtropical species as far south as the PF zone, underlying 
subantarctic waters. The presence of subtropical species in this region 
may represent seasonal production (not reflected in the water column 
data), or the erosion of more recent sediments leaving an assemblage 
reflecting a warmer (than present) climatic interval. Similarly, 
subtropical to transitional species (G. muellerae, H. carteri, S. pulchra and 
U. sibogae) have been recorded in surface sediments underlying polar 
waters in the high latitudes of the North Atlantic, interpreted as 
advection via poleward-flowing, warm-water currents (Samtleben and 
Schroder, 1992). 
The absence of poleward-flowing warm-water currents south of the STF 
excludes the same interpretation in this study, and it is suggested erosion 
of younger sediments has exposed an assemblage representing the 
warmer early Holocene interval. Erosion of sediments younger than 10 
ka is common in this region (Wells and Connell, 1997), and the warmer 
early Holocene interval has been identified in sediments previously 
(Mcintyre et al. 1970 and references therein; Baumann and Matthiessen, 
1992). 
The absence of calcareous nannoplankton in surface sediments south of 
54°S, i.e., south of the present-day location of the PF zone, can be 
interpreted in two ways. Firstly, the PF zone may not have changed 
location from the early Holocene to present-day, where the subtropical 
zone extended as far south as 54°S, with an absence of the transitional 
zone during the early Holocene interval. It has been suggested the 
narrow niche of the transitional, or temperate, zone was absent during 
warming intervals, leaving the subtropical zone adjacent to the 
subantarctic zone (Mcintyre et al., 1970). 
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Alternatively, the subtropical zone of the early Holocene (i.e., the surface 
sediment assemblage) may have extended south of 54°S during that 
interval with the PF zone located in a more poleward position than the 
present-day location. Subsequent cooling may have shifted the PF zone 
equatorward to its present-day position since the early Holocene interval, 
introducing colder, more corrosive waters south of 54°S. This would 
result in dissolution of coccoliths in the sediments and favour production 
of siliceous phytoplankton which would dilute any remaining coccoliths 
in surface sediments. 
The first interpretation requires a poleward movement of approximately 
7° to 8° latitude for the STF between the present-day location and the early 
Holocene with no change in location for the PF zone. Although this is 
possible, it is unlikely and the second interpretation is adopted here to 
explain the absence of calcareous nannoplankton in surface sediments 
south of 54°S, i.e., an equatorward movement of the PF between the early 
Holocene and present-day. 
Seasonal production may account for the presence of species in the 
surface sediments of the PF zone which are absent from the overlying 
waters. However, it is difficult to understand highest production of 
subtropical species (e.g., S. pulchra, H. carteri, U. tenuis, 0. fragilis, R. 
clavigera and U. sibogae) in subantarctic waters in seasons other than 
austral summer. The possibility of subtropical species being transported 
to high latitudes via warm-water eddies must also be considered. 
Seasonal production, transport via warm-water eddies, dissolution and 
reworking may contribute to the species composition of the surface 
sediment assemblage. However, erosional exposure of older sediments is 
likely to be the main process forming the surface sediment assemblage. 
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Species 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae 
G. muellerae is a major component of all surface sediment samples down 
to the PF zone, with a reduction south of the SAF (Fig. 30). In 
comparison, the water column showed this species present north of 45°S 
with highest abundances north of the STF. Similarly, in the high 
latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere, G. muellerae is a major 
component of surface sediments underlying subpolar waters, although 
absent in overlying surface waters. This has been attributed to its 
preferential preservation and transportation via poleward-flowing, 
warm-water currents (Samtleben and Schroder, 1992; Samtleben et al., 
1995b). The absence of similar currents (poleward-flowing, warm-water) 
south of the STF in the Southern Hemisphere precludes a similar 
explanation. It is possible short-term, warm water eddies transport 
subtropical species to high latitudes where they may represent a minor 
component of surface sediments. 
High abundances of G. muellerae in surface sediments are interpreted as 
reflecting a subtropical to transitional depositional environment, rather 
than a tropical environment. North of the STF, surface sediments 
between 10°S and 45°S show highest abundances of G. muellerae in 
subtropical to transitional regions compared to low abundances in 
tropical regions (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996), indicating this species 
preference for cooler waters. Discrepancies in abundances of G. 
muellerae, in this study, between the living assemblage in the subtropical 
to transitional region (Assemblage B with low abundance) and the surface 
sediment assemblage (high abundances), are attributed to preferential 
preservation and possible seasonal production, with highest production 
in seasons other than austral summer. 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
C. leptoporus dominates the subordinate species (Table 12) in all surface 
sediment samples with lowest percentages south of the STF, south of 
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Australia and highest percentages in the New Zealand region, south of 
the STF (Fig. 29). Similarly, Burns (1973) documented an increase in this 
species south of the STF adjacent to New Zealand. C. leptoporus (along 
with C. pelagicus and Gephyrocapsa spp) is resistant to dissolution 
(Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 1971; Berger 1973a) and relative abundance of 
this species in sediments may reflect preferential preservation. 
Some variation in size of C. leptoporus coccoliths was noted in surface 
sediments although uncommon. It is not possible to relate different sizes 
of coccoliths to separate morphotypes as suggested by previous authors 
(Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1996; Knappertsbuch et al. 1997) as living 
coccospheres show variation of size on single coccospheres (Plate 2, Fig. 1). 
Helicosphaera carteri 
Within the subordinate species (Table 12), H. carteri (Plate 4, Fig. 7) 
recorded the highest percentages after C. leptoporus south of the STF and 
in association with the PF, south of Australia (Fig. 29). The lowest 
percentages were noted in the two samples east of New Zealand. 
High percentages of H. carteri in surface sediments are unusual where 
this species is more often a lesser subordinate (Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 
1971; Eide, 1990; Okada, 1992; Baumann and Matthiessen, 1992; Houghton, 
1993; Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1997a). The only other place this species 
is abundant in surface sediments is beneath the Benguela upwelling 
system (Giraudeau and Rogers, 1994). The peak of H. carteri south of the 
STF south of Australia, may be due to higher nutrient levels at this 
location, as previously suggested for increases of this species in surface 
sediments (Fincham and Winter, 1989; Giraudeau and Rogers, 1994). 
Alternatively, the peaks of H. carteri may be the result of preferential 
preservation. The peak corresponds to peaks of C. pelagicus, C. 
macintyrei, reticulofenestrids and U. sibogae, i.e., preferentially preserved 
species. H. carteri has been previously documented as resistant to 
dissolution (Berger, 1973a) which may also explain its higher abundance 
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in subantarctic sediments compared to its subtropical to transitional 
distribution in the water column. 
Coccolithus pelagicus 
The low overall percentages of C. pelagicus in surface sediments of this 
region would appear to be unusual considering this species preference for 
colder waters and its resistance to dissolution, particularly when 
compared to surface sediments in the high latitudes of the Northern 
Hemisphere. The explanation put forward by Mcintyre and Be (1967), that 
C. leptoporus has taken over the niche recently left vacant by C. pelagicus 
in the Southern Hemisphere (see Chapter Four), is considered to explain 
its low abundance in surface sediments of this region. C. pelagicus is 
known to occupy a temperate region between subtropical and subpolar 
regions in the Northern Hemisphere, a narrow niche which may have 
disappeared in the post glacial warming at 8 ka with the poleward 
movement of subtropical waters (Mcintyre et al., 1970). 
The peak in C. pelagicus south of the STF, south of Australia, corresponds 
to a minor peak of reworked species and a decrease in C. leptoporus (Fig. 
29) and may be the result of preferential sorting. Previous results from 
the subantarctic found C. pelagicus absent in most coretops, and where 
present, was interpreted as loss of coretops and reworking (Geitzenauer, 
1972). In the New .~ealand region peaks of C. pelagicus have been 
interpreted as a phenomena of the STF resulting from localised currents 
which have preferentially sorted the larger coccoliths (Burns, 1973). In 
contrast, sample MD 88783 south of the SAF (52°S) registered a higher 
percentage of reworked species with no corresponding increase of C. 
pelagicus (Fig. 29), suggesting increases in C. pelagicus are not always 
explained by reworking and may reflect increased production related to 
environmental factors (e.g., increased nutrients). 
Syracosphaera pulchra 
S. pulchra is the only member of this genus represented in the surface 
sediments (Plate 3; Fig. 2). Similarly, S. pulchra was the only 
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Syracosphaera sp. found in surface sediments of the southwest Indian 
Ocean (Fincham and Winter, 1989). This species was identified in all 
surface sediment samples (i.e., younger than 73 ka) with the exception of 
the most poleward sample (MD 88784), with the highest percentage (12%) 
recorded north of the STF, confirming this species preference for warmer 
waters (Burns, 1973; Geitzenauer et al., 1976; Samtleben et al., 1995a). S. 
pulchra has been identified as a consistent component of surface 
sediments in previous studies (Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 1971; Eide, 1990; 
Baumann and Matthiessen, 1992), particularly in the Norwegian Sea 
where it is interpreted as transported via poleward-flowing, warm-water 
currents (Samtleben et al., 1995b ). 
Umbilicosphaera sibogae 
U. sibogae was found in all surface sediment samples (Fig. 29) including 
those within the PF zone, with highest percentages south of the STF, 
south of Australia. This species has been identified previously as 
preferring subtropical environments (Mcintyre and Be, 1967). The 
presence of this species within the PF zone confirms its resistance to 
dissolution, previously noted (Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 1971), rather than 
susceptible to dissolution (Roth and Coulbourn, 1982). U. sibogae has 
been reported as a lesser component of surface sediments (Mcintyre and 
Be, 1967; Burns, 1973; Okada, 1992; Samtleben and Schroder, 1992; 
Giraudeau and Rogers, 1994; Hirpmatsu and De Deckker, 1997a). In the 
southwest Indian Ocean north of 38°5, U. sibogae is the fourth most 
dominant species in surface sediments (Fincham and Winter, 1989). 
Umbellosphaera tenuis, Rhabdosphaera clavigera and Oolithus fragilis 
These three species were identified as far south as the PF zone, where U. 
tenuis showed the highest percentages ( <5.36) followed by 0. Jragilis 
(<1.38%) and R. clavigera (<2.2%). These three species have been 
previously described as warm-water species (Mcintyre and Be, 1967) less 
resistant to dissolution (Roth, 1994), particularly 0. Jragilis. It is possible 
the established dissolution ranking of these species is in doubt as R. 
clavigera has been recorded in surface sediments at 55°5, south of New 
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Zealand (Burns, 1973), and 0. fragilis and U. sibogae are relatively 
common in heavily dissolved samples of Quaternary cores collected in 
the southeast Indonesian Basin (Biekart, 1989). 
Dissolution 
The 14C date for core GC04 (discussed in Chapter Six) recorded a Holocene 
age between Scm and Scm with G. muellerae in slightly higher numbers 
than E. huxleyi, suggesting preferential dissolution of E. huxleyi. In 
contrast, the presence of U. sibogae, 0. Jragilis, R. clavigera and U. tenuis, 
susceptible to dissolution, indicates dissolution is not severe, and factors 
other than dissolution may account for the reduction of E. huxleyi in 
surface sediments. Erosion of younger sediments and reworking are 
considered to be the main factors influencing the abundance patterns of 
species in surface sediments of his region. 
It is difficult to distinguish the 'cold water' and 'warm water' 
morphotypes of E. huxleyi in the surface sediments and comparisons of 
abundances between the two in surface sediments cannot be used as a 
proxy for the location of overlying hydrographic fronts and associated 
water masses, as has been previously suggested (Hiramatsu and De 
Deckker, 1996). The majority of E. huxleyi coccoliths in the sediments 
appear to be dissolved forms of a heavily calcified type, often with no 
central area structure and reduced 'T' elements (Plate 4; Fig. 5). These 
coccoliths are most like the 'warm water' morphotypes, suggesting the 
more fragile 'cold water' morphotypes are rare or absent in sediment 
samples. 
It is sometimes difficult to distinguish between dissolved forms of G. 
muellerae (without a bridge) and E. huxleyi (with no 'T' elements) in 
surface sediments. The dissolution pattern of these two species and the 
difficulty distinguishing between the two in sediments has been noted 
previously (Mcintyre and Mcintyre, 1971). G. muellerae without bridges 
is attributed in this study to dissolution. Although, Okada (1992) 
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attributed G. oceanica without bridges in surface sediments of marginal 
seas along the coast of Japan to malformation related to nutrient 
deficiency (Okada, 1992). Bridgeless G. muellerae occur in all samples 
from north of the STF to the PF region independent of nutrient levels. 
Single shields of C. leptoporus coccoliths are common in the surface 
sediments indicating dissolution. The first effects of dissolution break the 
central tube between the two shields of the coccolith (Mclnytre and 
Mcintyre, 1971) and the ratio between single shields and complete 
coccoliths has been used in past studies as an index for dissolution 
(Matsuoka, 1990). 
It is evident the surface sediment assemblage in this region has been 
subjected to the effects of dissolution although the effect is not considered 
to be severe. 
The preservation of calcareous organisms (including coccoliths) in surface 
sediments can be used to indicate the depth of the lysocline. North of the 
SAF coccoliths are abundant in surface sediment samples at a water depth 
of 4452m (46°S) and at 4132m (49°S) indicating the calcite lysocline is 
below these depths at these locations. South of the SAF (50°S) coccoliths 
are rare in surface sediment samples at a depth of 4350m, indicating the 
lysocline is above this depth at this latitude. Similarly, the study of 
coccoliths in surface sediments in the region of New Zealand, found 
coccoliths rare or absent at depths below 4000m (Burns, 1973). Within the 
PF zone (54°S) coccoliths are present at a depth of 2800m, although 
strongly dissolved, suggesting the calcite lysocline is close to this depth at 
this latitude. South of the PF, coccoliths are rare or absent in surface 
sediments at a depth of 3742m, where diatoms are abundant. Previous 
research estimates the calcite saturation horizon at 3400m in the 
Southern Ocean (Takahashi et al., 1981), and the calcite lysocline on the 
southeast Indian Ridge at about 4300m (Howard and Prell, 1994). 
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Erosion and Reworking 
The low number of surface sediment samples dominated by E. huxleyi 
(eight of 45 samples) is attributed mainly to the effects of erosion of 
younger sediments, coupled with reworking and dissolution in the 
region. Previous studies have documented erosion and rework!ng in the 
same region (Wells and Okada, 1996) with erosion of sediments younger 
than 10 ka described as common (Wells and Connell, 1997) and 33 
coretops in the broader region identified with an age of Late Pleistocene 
(Osborn et al., 1983; Belford, 1989). 
The presence of extinct taxa indicates the region has been subject to 
reworking where older material has been introduced via slumping from 
adjacent outcrops, or, erosion and transportation via bottom currents. 
Reworked species of calcareous nannoplankton are common in most 
sediment samples and in low abundances are not considered to effect the 
biostratigraphic age. 
D. Summary 
The surface sediment assemblage reflects a subtropical to transitional 
environment and shares similarities with Assemblage B of the water 
column. The assemblage shows little variation from north of the STF to 
the PF zone with the exception of some minor variations south of the 
STF, south of Australia. The increases south of the STF are interpreted as 
reflecting changes in nutrients at this location. Increases associated with 
the SAF (reworked species) and the PF (H. carteri) are considered to be the 
result of preferential preservation through dissolution and reworking. 
The poleward extent of calcareous nannoplankton preserved in surface 
sediments lies between 54°5 and 55°5. 
Three control factors are identified associated with the preservation of 
calcareous nannoplankton in surface sediments of this region. Firstly, the 
environment of the overlying surface and subsurface waters, i.e., 
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subtropical to transitional waters control the species composition of the 
initial assemblage that will in part be preserved in the sediments. The 
presence of a subtropical species underlying subantarctic waters in the PF 
zone is interpreted as reflecting the warmer early Holocene interval, 
where subtropical surface waters may have reached as far south as the 
present-day PF zone. Seasonal production of some species may also 
contribute to the differences between the living assemblages and the 
surface sediment assemblage. 
Secondly, dissolution is identified as a contributing factor in the 
preservation of sediments in this region. Dissolution is depth dependent, 
where calcareous sediments below the lysocline are poorly preserved and 
below the CCD are absent. Dissolution is identified in all sediment 
samples by overall reduced abundance and diversity, coupled with poor 
preservation of individual coccolilths. Preferential preservation 
contributes to higher abundances of G. muellerae, H. carteri and C. 
leptoporus in the surface sediments. Surface sediments in the PF zone 
reflect an increase in dissolution (low abundance and greater dissolution 
of coccoliths) indicating more corrosive waters at this location, possibly 
related to the Circumpolar Deep Water which upwells south of this front 
(Fig. 6). 
Thirdly, erosion and associated reworking will determine the geographic 
distribution of species in surface sediments. The results of this study 
indicate erosion of younger sediments has occurred, leaving an 
assemblage that reflects the warmer early Holocene interval. The 
presence of extinct reworked species in small percentages indicates minor 
reworking of older material during this early Holocene interval. 
Increases in more robust, preferentially preserved species associated with 
the SAF and PF, may reflect reworking at these locations. 
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A Introduction 
The study of deep-sea sediments is instrumental in understanding past 
climatic processes in the oceans and atmosphere. Variables used as 
paleoclimate proxies include oxygen isotopes, microfossil assemblages, 
and percentages of biogenic components such as calcium carbonate. It is 
important to provide a sound stratigraphic framework for such studies. 
This study uses the biostratigraphy of calcareous nannoplankton based on 
Okada and Bukry (1980) and Thierstein et al. (1977), supplemented by 
acme zones (Weaver and Thomson, 1993; Weaver, 1993; Jordan et al. 
1996, Beaufort and Giraudeau, unpub.) to provide a stratigraphic 
framework for a paleoceanographic study of the South Tasman Rise. 
The focus of this section of the study is changes in assemblages of 
calcareous nannoplankton and the interpretation of those changes in 
terms of paleoceanographic conditions, i.e., the movement of oceanic 
fronts, the distribution of surface water masses, and the pattern of sea-
surface temperature (SST) through time. The first objective is to identify 
a core from the South Tasman Rise with a Holocene coretop, a reasonable 
sedimentation rate and little downcore disturbance if possible. Core GC07 
met the above criteria and was sampled at regular intervals to establish 
the biostratigraphy based on calcareous nannoplankton datum events, 
supplemented by 14C dates, o180 data and %CaC03 data. 
Downcore samples from six additional cores (GC04, GC20, GC31, GC32, 
GC34 and GC35) were examined for calcareous nannoplankton species. 
The percentages of calcareous nannoplankton in these cores reflect 
percentages of the total calcareous nannoplankton assemblage. 
Percentages in GC07 for E. huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa spp are percentages 
of the total assemblage and percentages for the remaining subordinates 
species are percentages of the subordinate species group only (i.e., 
excluding E. huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa spp.) It should be noted that low 
percentages for some of the subordinate species (0. fragilis, R. clavigera, 
U. sibogae and U. tenuis) and the reworked species (Reticulofenestra spp, 
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Cyclicargolithus floridanus, C. macintyrei and P. lacunosa) are too low to 
provide a reliable basis for the interpretation of paleoclimatic conditions. 
However, combined with other data in this study and previous studies in 
the region (Wells and Okada, 1996), they provide supporting information. 
Florisphaera profunda was noted in GC07, though extremely rare, and is 
usually found at lower latitudes. It is not included in the results of this 
study, other than to note here its occasional presence. Hiramatsu and De 
Deckker (1997a) found F. profunda in low abundances in a Quaternary 
core east of Tasmania at 44°S. This study (Chapter 4) identified a warm 
tropical to subtropical assemblage in waters east of Tasmania at 43°S 
where the presence of F. profunda in sediments would be expected. 
The interpretation of calcareous nannoplankton assemblages in 
sediments in terms of paleotemperature should be approached with 
caution, particularly in this region. As Berger (1973b) points out, the 
assemblages preserved in sediments are altered due to species' differential 
resistance to dissolution (Berger, 1973b). Berger (1973b) suggests the term 
'taphotemperatures' rather than paleotemperatures based on the 
presence/ absence of warm-water and cold-water species in those 
assemblages. 
B. Results 
Eighteen deep-sea gravity cores were collected from the South Tasman 
Rise (Fig 24) in the Australian Sector of the Southern Ocean, 1995, for a 
total of 83 samples (Table 1). Initial biostratigraphic analysis of coretops 
based on calcareous nannoplankton show the top of GC07 had a majority 
of E. huxleyi (Plate 1, Figs 1, 2, 3, 4; Plate 4, Figs 1, 5) over G. muellerae 
(Plate 5; Fig. 2) indicating an age of 73 ka or younger (Thierstein et al., 
1977). 14C dating established a coretop of Holocene age and this core was 
chosen for the paleoclimatic study. The remaining six cores (GC04, GC20, 
GC31, GC32, GC34 and GC35) were sampled at low resolution (Appendix 
A3) to determine the extent of the Quaternary sediments in the region, 
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the presence or absence of hiatuses and to estimate the extent of erosion 
in coretop sediments. Biostratigraphic information from these samples 
supplement the study of core GC07. The bottom of all cores were sampled 
for calcareous nannoplankton by Shafik (Exon et al., 1996) who 
determined a Late Quaternary age ( <450 ka) for the base of all seven cores 
based on the absence of P. lacunosa. The results of this study are in 
agreement with these findings although, P. lacunosa (Plate 5; Fig. 3) was 
identified in low numbers at the base of GC07, attributed to reworking. 
Low-resolution analysis of six cores from the South Tasman Rise 
Six cores (GC04, GC20, GC31, GC32, GC34 and GC35) show G. muellerae 
dominant over E. huxleyi in the coretops (Fig. 31). GC04 had a marginally 
higher percentage of G. muellerae (23.5%) over E. huxleyi (21.7%) with a 
radiocarbon date of 3,160 yr BP (Samson, 1998) between Scm to Scm. The 
percentage of G. muellerae increases to 52% at 50cm and 71% at 249cm 
with a corresponding reduction in E. huxleyi. G. caribbeanica showed 
4.5% at 50cm. Small Gephyrocapsa spp (Plate 5; Fig. 4) are rare or absent 
and the abundance variations between C. leptoporus and C. pelagicus 
showed the opposite pattern. 
The coretop of GC20 showed 71% of G. muellerae and 7% of E. huxleyi 
with G. caribbeanica and small G.ephyrocapsa spp absent. No radiocarbon 
dates were carried out for GC20, GC31, GC32, GC34 or GC35. The coretop 
for GC31 shows 26% for G. muellerae and 18% for E. huxleyi with small 
percentages for G. carilfbeanica at 75cm and no small Gephyrocapsa spp. 
At the depth of 75cm there is a noticeable increase of reworked species 
including C. macintyrei, Discoaster sp. (Plate 5; Fig. 5), Reticulofenestra 
spp and P. lacunosa, coupled with a reduction for all other species 
(excluding G. muellerae). The coretops for GC32, GC34 and GC35 show a 
majority of G. muellerae over E. huxleyi with the greatest margin 
recorded for GC35 with 46% G. muellerae and 2% E. huxleyi. The 
abundance variations between C. leptoporus and G. muellerae show a 
mirror image for these three cores. Highest percentages for G. 
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caribbeanica were recorded at 34% in the coretop of GC35. The coretops of 
these cores indicate an age greater than 73 ka (Thierstein et al., 1977) and 
the variation in abundances of species downcore supplements the 
information for core GC07, e.g., the absence of small Gephyrocapsa spp, 
increases of reworked species indicating core disturbance and the negative 
covariance between C. leptoporus and G. muellerae. 
High resolution study of core GC07 from the South Tasman Rise. 
Core GC07, is located adjacent to the STF at a latitude of 45°S (Fig. 28). The 
top two meters of this core were sampled at 10cm intervals and the 
remainder (210cm to 510cm) sampled at 20cm intervals (Appendix A1). 
One coccolith barren interval was identified between 120cm and 123cm. 
Preservation of calcareous nannoplankton is affected by dissolution, 
similar to the surface samples described in the previous chapter. 
Stratigraphy 
Five oxygen isotope stages, stages 1 to 5, have been identified in core GC07 
based on biostratigraphy of calcareous nannoplankton combined with 
%CaC03 data (McCorkle, unpub.), supplemented by 8180 data and 14C 
dates (Samson, 1998) for the upper 150cm (Fig 32). The ages of these stages 
follow those given by Martinson et al. (1987) shown in Figure 14 of 
Chapter 2. Stage 1 is identified between Ocm to 70cm; stage 2 between 70m 
and llOcm; stage 3 between 130cm and 250cm; stage 4 between 290cm and 
370cm; and, stage 5 from 390cm to the base of the core. 
E. huxleyi is identified in all samples placing the bottom of core GC07 
above the FO of this species, i.e., late stage 8 (Thierstein et al., 1977) or the 
boundary of stages 7 and 8 (Weaver and Thomson, 1993). The dominance . 
reversal between E. huxleyi and G. muellerae occurs at 40cm suggesting 
an age of 73 ka for this depth (Thierstein et al., 1977), a date which is not 
in agreement with 14C dates for core GC07. The domination of all samples 
by G. muellerae below 40cm indicates an age between stages 4 and 7, 
following Weaver and Thomson (1993). The presence of P. lacunosa in 
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GC07 is interpreted as a result of reworking with no stratigraphic 
importance; the last occurrence (LO) of P. lacunosa is usually found in 
mid-stage 12 (Thierstein et al., 1977). 
The %CaC03 shows higher values between Ocm to 70cm, with low 
readings between 70cm and 110cm followed by higher percentages 
between 110cm and 270cm. The percentage decreases at a depth of 290cm 
followed by an overall increase for the remainder of the core (McCorkle, 
upub.). The 14C dates for GC07 (Samson, 1998) are as follows: 
0-3cm 1167 yr BP 
48-49cm 
57-58cm 
80-83cm 
11020 yr BP 
11420 yr BP 
14880 yr BP 
The 8180 curve records values lower than 1.5%o between Ocm and 40cm 
with alternating increases and decrease between 45cm and 70cm, followed 
by higher values of 2.5%o to 3.5%o for the depths of 70cm to 150cm 
(Samson, 1998). The absence of 8180 data below 150cm leaves the 
interpretation of stages 4 and 5 as tentative only. 
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Fig. 33 Radiocarbon dates for GC07 (adapted from Samson, 1998). 
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The sedimentation rate for GC07 between the depths of Ocm and 80cm 
recorded an increase in sedimentation between approximately 45cm and 
60cm (Fig. 33). 
Calcareous nannoplankton 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 1. Stage 1, between 70cm and Ocm, showed higher 
percentages of subtropical species (U. sibogae, R. clavigera, G. oceanica, U. 
tenuis, S. pulchra and H. carteri) relative to subantarctic species (C. 
pelagicus and G. muellerae). Highest percentages for C. leptoporus and 
lowest percentages for C. pelagicus (Fig. 34) were found in this interval 
with C. leptoporus dominant over C. pelagicus. The increase in 
sedimentation rate between 60cm and 45cm is associated with changes in 
the assemblage including the presence of C. macintyrei and C. floridanus 
(Fig. 35; Appendix A1). The reversal in dominance between E. huxleyi 
and G. muellerae occurs at 40cm. Between the depths of 40crn and Ocrn 
the Emiliania huxleyi acme zone is recognised, i.e., E. huxleyi dominates 
the sediments (Fig. 34). 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 2. Stage 2, between the depths of 120cm and 70cm, 
shows higher percentages for C. pelagicus and G. muellerae where C. 
pelagicus dominates over C. leptoporus coupled with a reduction of 
subtropical species and E. huxleyi (Fig. 34). A barren zone in early stage 2 
was identified at 1~0cm with a minor increase of reworked species 
(Reticulofenestra sp. and H. sellii) at llOcm. 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 3. Stage 3 is recognised between 250cm and 120cm by 
decreases in C. pelagicus and increase in C. leptoporus compared to stage 4 
although C. pelagicus remains dominant over C. leptoporus with an 
exception found at 130cm (Fig. 34). Increases of subtropical species occur 
between 250 and 130cm. Highest percentages of G. oceanica and G. 
caribbeanica are found in this interval. Percentages of G. muellerae are 
higher in early stage 3 (250cm) with a decrease in abundance through to 
late stage 3. 
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Turbidite. At the depth of 270cm increases in reworked species including 
Reticulofenestra spp, C. floridanus, Discoaster spp and C. macintyrei are 
noted (Fig. 36). A reduction for most other species is found at this 
interval where the core-log clearly shows a turbidite structure. 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 4. Between the depths of 370cm and 290cm increases 
in subantarctic species and decreases in subtropical to transitional species 
are found in comparison to stage 5 (Fig. 34). A minor peak of reworked 
species (Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica, R. gelida, C. macintyrei, C. 
floridanus, Discoaster sp., Sphenolithus sp. and small reticulofenestrids) 
is found at 370cm with a peak of small Gephyrocapsa spp at 310cm. One 
coccolith of P. lacunosa was identified at 330cm. 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 5. Stage 5 is identified between 510cm and 390cm by 
high percentages (up to 34.5% of the total assemblage) of small 
Gephyrocapsa spp which show an oscillating pattern for this interval and 
a negative covariance with G. muellerae (Fig. 34). Subtropical species are 
more abundant in this interval compared to stage 4. C. leptoporus 
dominates over C. pelagicus in early stage 5 (510cm) with a reversal in 
dominance between 490cm and 410cm with C. leptoporus dominating 
again in late stage 5 (390cm). Reworked species are more abundant in 
early stage 5. 
C. Discussion 
Low resolution analysis of six cores from the South Tasman Rise 
Interpretation of the additional six cores (GC04, GC20, GC31, GC32, GC34 
and GC35) remains tentative based on the few samples available and is 
provided as additional supporting environmental and stratigraphic 
information for the interpretation of GC07. 
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Stratigraphy 
The coretops for these cores have a majority of G. muellerae over E. 
huxleyi (Fig. 31) suggesting an age older than stage 4 (Thierstein et al., 
1977; Weaver and Thomson, 1993). The absence of G. caribbeanica in high 
percentages in all cores suggest the sediments are younger than the stage 
7 I 8 boundary and· the rare occurrence of small Gephyrocapsa spp suggest 
an age younger than stage 7 (Weaver and Thomson, 1993). 
The coretop of GC04 shows almost equal percentages of G. muellerae and 
E. huxleyi indicating an age at the stage 3/4 boundary (Thierstein et al., 
1977; Weaver and Thomson, 1993), though a 14C date at 5-8 em gives an 
age of 3,160 yr BP (Samson, 1998). There is some evidence to support and 
early date of 11 ka for the reversal event between G. muellerae and E. 
huxleyi in this region, compared to the previously established date of 73 
ka (Thierstein et al., 1977) as discussed below (GC07). However, the 14C 
date of 3,160 yr BP is considered to be too young for this reversal event. It 
is possible dissolution has reduced the abundance of E. huxleyi in the 
coretop of GC04 leaving a slightly higher abundance of G. muellerae. 
Between the depths of 53cm and SOcm increases in G. muellerae and G. 
caribbeanica coupled with a reduction of E. huxleyi indicates an older age 
for the sediments at this depth, possibly stage 6 following the stratigraphy 
shown in Figure 16 (Weaver and Thomson, 1993). 
Difference in abundances between E. huxleyi and G. muellerae in the 
remaining coretops (GC20, GC31, GC32, GC34, GC35) vary and are either 
the result of dissolution of E. huxleyi or erosion of younger sediments 
leaving an older sediment assemblage exposed. It is possible coretops for 
GC31, GC32 and GC34 reflect dissolution of E. huxleyi as the abundance 
differences between this species and G. muellerae are not great in 
comparison to GC20 and GC35 which show greater abundance variations, 
possibly due to erosion of younger sediments. The increase of G. 
caribbeanica in GC35 at 125cm coupled with the absence of E. huxleyi 
indicates a minimum age at the boundary of stages 7/8. Without 14C dates 
for these remaining coretops it is not possible to determine if they are 
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Holocene where dissolution has decreased E. huxleyi, or older sediments 
where the Holocene has been removed. 
Reworking and Dissolution 
GC31 shows a peak of reworked species at 75cm accompanied by a 
reduction in all remaining species with the exception of G. muellerae 
(Fig. 31). The reworked species include Reticulofenestra spp, C. 
macintyrei, Discoaster sp., and P. lacunosa. As the assemblage above and 
below this depth is dominated by G. muellerae with the presence of E. 
huxleyi (i.e., indicates stage 5), the increase of reworked species at 75cm 
suggests a turbidite. Previous studies of core sediments from the same 
area have noted the common occurrence of turbidites and hiatuses (Wells 
and Connell, 1997; Passlow et al. 1997 and references therein). 
Dissolution is evident in these cores and may reduced the abundance of E. 
huxleyi resulting in Holocene coretops dominated by G. muellerae. The 
rare occurrence of Gephyrocapsa spp which should be abundant in stages 
6 and 7, may be the result of dissolution of these small fragile species, 
although the regular presence of the more delicate U. sibogae, combined 
with the occasional presence of R. clavigera and Syracosphaera sp., 
indicates dissolution is not the sole cause for the absence of small 
Gephyrocapsa spp in this region. Small Gephyrocapsa spp may reflect 
subtropical conditions as they negatively covary with G. muellerae, a 
subantarctic species (GC07 this study, Geitzenauer et al. 1976; Weaver and 
Pujol, 1988; Flores et al. 1997). 
High resolution study of core GC07 from the South Tasman Rise. 
Dissolution 
The water depth at the location of GC07 is approximately 3307m and 
although above the lysocline for this region (Howard and Prell, 1994; 
Takahashi et al., 1981; Kolla et al., 1976; Constans, 1975) may still be 
affected by the Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) mass, resulting in 
dissolution recognised in the sediments of GC07. Previous studies in the 
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same area have identified the CDW between the depths of 1600m and 
4000m (Passlow et al., 1997). 
The abundance of E. huxleyi in core GC07 (and those discussed above) is 
never more than 30% of the total assemblage suggesting dissolution, and 
possible erosion. A recent study east of Tasmania (44°S) showed 
percentages >60% for E. huxleyi in the top 20cm of a gravity core 
(Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1997b). The difference between the two sites 
may reflect variation in initial assemblage composition. A tropical 
assemblage occurs to the east of Tasmania which would produce a higher 
abundance of the 'warm water' forms of E. huxleyi, which are 
preferentially preserved over the 'cold water' form. Dissolution of E. 
huxleyi coccoliths in sediment samples of GC07 shows the same pattern 
as documented in surface sediments (Chapter 5), i.e., dissolution of the 'T' 
elements often leaving only the central ring of the distal shield (Plate 5; 
Fig. 1) and where more complete coccoliths are present, they are heavily 
calcified, suggesting the 'warm water' form (Plate 5; Fig. 5). 
The interpretation of the barren interval identified at 120cm of GC07 is 
problematic. Intervals barren of calcareous nannoplankton are usually 
associated with carbonate dissolution events, or high productivity of 
other phytoplankton groups diluting the calcareous nannoplankton, 
often indicating glacial maximums. Similar barren intervals in 
sediments above the CCD have been interpreted as movement of the PF 
equatorward of the site introducing polar waters (Mcintyre et al., 1970). A 
migration of the PF by 8° equatorward in early stage 2 would be required 
to explain the barren zones by this mechanism, an unlikely scenario. The 
remainder of stage 2 includes species representative of subtropical waters 
(i.e., U. tenuis, U. sibogae, G. caribbeanica and 0. fragilis), preceded by a 
peak of warm-water species at 130cm. Similarly, a core in the South 
Atlantic showed a barren interval in stage 2 with the PF poleward of that 
site during stage 2 (Gard, 1989b). 
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Reworking 
The presence of reworked extinct species can be the result of a number of 
processes including: erosion; input from terrigenous sources during sea-
level low stands; or, downslope transport (e.g., via a turbidite). The 
presence of reworked species between 50cm and 45cm, including 
Sphenolithus spp, Discoaster spp (Plate 5; Fig. 5), Reticulofenestra spp 
(Plate 5; Figs 6, 7 and 8), C. floridanus and C. macintyrei (Plate 5; Fig. 1) 
indicate reworking (Fig. 35), possibly by an erosional event. The peak of 
reworked species identified at 270cm (Fig. 36) correlates to a turbidite 
structure in the core-log. Evidence of downslope transport includes the 
presence of ascidian spicules, usually associated with shallow waters 
(Okada, 1992). 
The reworked assemblages throughout the core include species of 
Miocene (C. floridanus), Pliocene (R. pseudoumbilica) and Pleistocene 
ages (P. lacunosa and C. macintyrei). Reworking of sediments may be 
associated with preferential sorting of the more robust larger coccoliths 
(e.g., C. pelagicus, C. leptoporus and H. carteri) and increases in these 
species can be used to confirm reworking. The lack of sorting of these 
species and the low percentages of reworked species indicates GC07 has 
not been greatly disturbed, with the exception of the turbidite event, and 
contains a fairly continuous record. 
Stratigraphy 
Reversal event of E. huxleyi and G. muellerae. The reversal in 
dominance between Gephyrocapsa spp and E. huxleyi is identified at 
approximately 40cm in GC07 with a 14C age of 11 ka, in obvious conflict 
with the biostratigraphic age of 73 ka previously recorded for this reversal 
event (Thierstein et al., 1977). The reversal event between G. caribbeanica 
and E. huxleyi identified by Thierstein et al. (1977) is the equivalent to the 
reversal between E. huxleyi and G. muellerae found elsewhere (Wells 
and Okada, 1996; Flores et al., 1997). The date of 11 ka for the reversal of 
these two species in this region is possible, although considerably younger 
than previously recorded dates (Thierstein et al., 1977; Summerhayes et 
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al. 1995; Jordan et al., 1996; Flores et al. 1997). Thierstein et al. (1977; Fig. 
2a, b) report a change in dominance between E. huxleyi and 'G. 
caribbeanica' at levels above 73 ka, particularly in transitional and 
subpolar cores. Jordan et al. (1996l show that the reversal in dominance 
between these two species may occur at approximately 40 ka in regions of 
coastal upwelling. In the western Mediterranean, alternation in 
abundance peaks between the two are found between 73 ka and 47 ka 
(Flores et al., 1997). In the southeast Indonesian basins an age of 42 ka is 
indicated for the base of the Emiliania huxleyi acme based on 14C dates 
(Biekart, 1989). The same study also recorded more recent extinctions for 
G. ericsonii (14 ka to 18 ka) than in southwest Pacific (59 ka;Li and Okada, 
1985 in Biekart, 1989). 
Differences in the age for the reversal event between E. huxleyi and 
Gephyrocapsa spp., marking the base of the Emiliania huxleyi acme zone, 
has been summarised by Jordan et al. (1996) as follows: 
Emiliania huxleyi Acme Zone 
Region 
Tropical 
Subtropical 
Temperate 
Subantarctic 
Subarctic 
Antarctic 
Arctic 
Coastal upwelling 
Duration (ka) 
0-85 
? 
0-73 
? 
? 
? 
0-61 
0-45 
Reference 
Thierstein et al., 
1977 
Thierstein et al., 
1977 
Gard, 1989b; 
Nowaczyk & 
Baumarm, 1992. 
Summerhayes et 
al., 1995; Jordan et 
al., 1996 
The -evidence in this study suggests that this biostratigraphic event occurs 
at a younger age in the subantarctic region compared to other regions. 
Alternatively, the effects of dissolution may reduce the numbers of E. 
huxleyi and obscure the original datum event. In either case, the date of 
73 ka for the reversal of these two species is not applicable in this region. 
Further cores sampled at high resolution for calcareous nannoplankton, 
coupled with 14C dates would be required to resolve this question. 
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Supporting the argument that the reversal event occurs at a younger age 
in this region is the data for core V18-222 (38°S) south of Australia (Wells 
and Okada, 1996). Wells and Okada (1996) show a dominance of G. 
muellerae over E. huxleyi in stage 2 (between the radiocarbon dates of 11 
ka and 41 ka), suggesting the reversal event for these two species lies 
somewhere between these dates. A second core from this region 
(Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1997b) shows a dominance of G. muellerae 
over E. huxleyi occurring somewhere between stage 2 and 3 (12 ka to 58 
ka). The position of the isotopic stages for this second core are inferred 
from planktonic foraminifera o180. In addition, the FO of E. huxleyi has 
been recorded at a much younger age in the subantarctic, 110 ka to 220 ka, 
compared to the FO in the Atlantic Basin, 250 ka to 270 ka (Geitzenauer, 
1972). Extrapolating from this, the reversal date between the dominance 
of E. huxleyi and G. muellerae at an younger age in the subantarctic is 
possible. 
Small Gephyrocapsa spp. The increase of small Gephyrocapsa species 
between 510cm and 390cm probably represents stage 5, with the peak at 
390cm interpreted as stage Sa. The oscillating pattern of this group is 
considered to reflect the substages of stage 5. GC07 may record stages Sa to 
Sd only with stage Se below the depth of 510cm. Stage Se is recognised as 
the warmest interglacial interval, and increases of subtropical species at 
510cm may indicate the proximity of stage Se below this depth. 
The peak of small Gephyrocapsa spp at 310cm is difficult to interpret. 
Small Gephyrocapsa spp indicate warm interglacial intervals although for 
this sample (310cm) the remaining species indicate a cool glacial interval, 
e·.g., high percentages of subantarctic species (C. pelagicus and G. 
muellerae) and low percentages of subtropical species (C. leptoporus, H. 
carteri, U. sibogae, U. tenuis, R. clavigera and S. pulchra). 
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Paleoceanography 
Paleoceanography interpretations are based on the abundance variations 
among species recognised as preferring subtropical waters, including H. 
carteri, C. leptoporus, S. pulchra, 0. Jragilis, R. clavigera, U. sibogae and U. 
tenuis, and those preferring subantarctic waters, C. pelagicus and G. 
muellerae (Fig. 34). 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 1. Stage 1 shows higher percentages of subtropical 
species with lower percentages of subantarctic species (C. pelagicus and G. 
muellerae) compared to stage 2, interpreted as the presence of subtropical 
waters over the core site for this interval. The position of the STF, which 
separates subtropical assemblages to the north from subantarctic 
assemblages, is inferred as poleward of GC07 for this interval based on the 
calcareous nannoplankton assemblage in the sediments. A marginal 
equatorward shift to its present-day position is reflected by the slight 
decrease of subtropical species in the upper 20cm of the core. This is in 
agreement with previous studies in the Southern Ocean based on faunal 
migrations of planktonic foraminifera (Howard and Prell, 1992) and 
radiolarian assemblages (Morley, 1989). In contrast, Wells and Connell 
(1997) suggest the STF was equatorward of 46°S from early stage 1 through 
to 10 ka, when it moved poleward to its present-day position. However, 
these authors note the 8180 and paleotemperature record may be distorted 
due to disturbance ,of the cores used for their study. 
Variability in 8180 at GC07 between approximately 55cm and 45cm 
correlates with the change in dominance between G. muellerae and E. 
huxleyi, increases in C. pelagicus, and decreases in C. leptoporus (Fig. 34). 
These results indicate a cooling event which 14C dates suggest coincides 
with the Younger Dryas event. Higher resolution sampling between the 
depths of 60cm and 40cm may show changes in the ratio of C. pelagicus 
and C. leptoporus documenting the calcareous nannoplankton response 
to the Younger Dryas in this region. 
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Oxygen Isotope Stage 2. The increase in C. pelagicus and G. muellerae and 
reduction in subtropical species between llOcm and 70cm reflects a cooler 
interval during the LGM. The interpretation of a cooler interval is 
supported by the increased values of 8180 and the decreased values of 
%CaC03 for the same interval. The barren zone identified at 120cm is 
associated with increased dissolution of coccoliths. Similarly, Passlow et 
al. (1997) identified stage 2 as a dissolved interval in a core collected from 
the South Tasman Rise. The calcite lysocline in the southeast Indian 
Ocean has been documented at 600m shallower in stages 2 and 4 
compared to its present-day depth (Howard and Prell, 1994). 
Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages imply that the STF was 
equatorward of GC07 during stage 2, introducing subantarctic waters over 
the site. Decreases of subtropical species are greater for stage 2 than stage 4 
suggesting the STF was farther north during stage 2 compared to stage 4. 
Previous research supporting this interpretation include the location of 
the STF adjacent to, or immediately south of 38° during stage 2 in the 
same region (Wells and Connell, 1997); and a shift of oceanic fronts 
equatorward by 5° to 7° during glacial intervals in the southern Indian 
(Morely, 1989). 
Between llOcm and lOOcm an increase in some subtropical species suggest 
that changes in the floral assemblage precede changes in the 8180 record. 
Similarly, previous studies in the southern Indian Ocean (Howard and 
Prell, 1992) and the North Atlantic (Gard and Backman, 1990) have noted 
faunal migrations precede the 8180 record. 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 3. The lower percentages of subtropical species 
(particularly H. carteri) and the domination of C. pelagicus over C. 
leptoporus between 250cm and 130cm indicate stage 3 is a cooler 
interglacial than stages 1 and 5. Higher percentages of G. caribbeanica, 
considered to represent transitional rather than subtropical water masses, 
in stage 3 also suggests cooler conditions compared to stages 1 and 5 (Fig. 
37). C. pelagicus shows higher percentages than C. leptoporus from early 
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stage 3 to the depth of 130cm where it decreases and C. leptoporus 
dominates. At the same depth (130cm) 8180 decreases, %CaC03 and 
subtropical species (H. carteri, S. pulchra and U. sibogae) increase and G. 
muellerae decreases, indicating a warming interval in late stage 3. 
Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages suggest the STF shifted poleward 
between stages 4 and 3 introducing subtropical waters to the site, 
however, as stage 3 is interpreted as a cooler interglacial than stages 1 and 
5, the location of the STF may have been equatorward of the positions 
inferred for stages 1 and 5. There is some evidence to suggest the site was 
subject to fluctuations of the STF across the location during stage 3. 
Increases in subtropical species and decrease in subantarctic species may 
indicate a poleward shift of the STF in early stage 3 at 230cm and in late 
stage 3 at 170cm and 130cm (Fig. 34). 
I 
Oxygen Isotope Stage 4. The increase of the subantarctic species, G. 
muellerae and C. pelagicus, accompanied by a reduction in the 
percentages of subtropical species between the depths of 390cm and 270cm 
(Fig. 34) is the criteria for identifying stage 4. Based on calcareous 
nannoplankton, the STF was equatorward of GC07 during stage 4, 
introducing subantarctic waters to the location. 
Between 370cm and 310cm the %CaC03 remains-high (Fig. 32) indicating 
an interglacial interval (i.e., a warm interval resulting in high 
productivity and high %CaC03 preserved in the sediments). This is in 
contrast to the calcareous nannoplankton assemblage which show higher 
percentages of subantarctic species (G. muellerae and C. pelagicus) and 
lower percentages of subtropical species for the same interval, with the 
exception of a peak of small Gephyrocapsa spp at 310cm. Quaternary 
sediments in the Southern Ocean are sometimes barren of coccoliths 
even at high levels of %CaC03 (Gard and Crux, 1991) indicating 
calcareous nannoplankton production is not the only source of biogenic 
carbonate. 
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Oxygen Isotope Stage 5. The oscillating and opposing cycles of G. 
muellerae and small Gephyrocapsa spp in stage S may represent the 
substages of stage S with G. muellerae representing cool intervals and 
small Gephyrocapsa spp warm intervals. The increase in small 
Gephyrocapsa spp during stageS (Fig. 34) has been observed in other 
regions (Gard, 1989a; Weaver, 1993; Weaver and Thomson, 1993; Beaufort 
and Giraudeau, unpub.; Jordan, et al., 1996; Flores et al., 1997; Flores et al., 
in press). A previous study in this region found minimal numbers of 
small gephyrocapsids ('G. aperta') and an increase of 'small placoliths' in 
stageS (Hiramatsu and De Deckker, 1997b), although the 'small placoliths' 
may be small gephyrocapsids with no central bridge structure. 
The peak of small gephyrocapsids at 390cm may represent the warm 
substage Sa. The warming event at this depth is also marked by the 
reduction of G. muellerae and C. pelagicus and the increase of C. 
leptoporus, S. pulchra U. sibogae and U. tenuis. The percentages of these 
species indicate stage Sa is warmer than previous substages of stage S. 
Similarly, previous studies recorded highest peaks of small 
gephyrocapsids in stage Sa in the North Atlantic (Gard and Backman, 
1990) and peaks of small placoliths in stage Sa with lower peaks in stage Se 
in the South Indian Ocean (Gard, 1989b). The low calcareous 
nannoplankton abundances in the North Atlantic in stage Se may be due 
to dilution by ice rafted debris during the deglaciation. 
Not all subtropical species show an increase in stageS, i.e., G. oceanica and 
G. caribbeanica. The gephyrocapsid group have undergone recent 
evolutionary changes (Matsuoka and Okada, 1990; Samtleben, 1980) and 
changes in environmental niche (Gietzenauer, 1972) and this appears to 
be reflected in GC07. Although G. caribbeanica and G. oceanica 
percentages are higher for stages 1 and 3 (interglacials), stageS shows 
lower percentages, indeed, lower than for stage 4, a glacial interval. 
Changes within this group (e.g., environmental preferences, evolutionary 
or morphological change) appear to have occurred between stages 4 and S, 
in this region. 
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The higher percentages of subtropical species for stage 5 indicates the 
position of the STF was poleward of GC07 for this interval. 
Species 
A number of individual species show distributional patterns downcore 
that can be related to glacial and interglacial cycles and are reliable proxies 
for the paleoceanographic interpretation in downcore studies. For 
example, C. leptoporus and H. carteri show increases in interglacial 
intervals and decreases in glacial intervals (Fig. 37), suggesting they may 
be warm-water indicators. Similar results have been recorded in the 
South Atlantic and south Indian Ocean (Gard, 1989b). C. pelagicus and G. 
muellerae record the opposite pattern where increases reflect glacial 
intervals. 
C. pelagicus and C. leptoporus negatively covary in stages 1 to 4 (Fig. 34) 
with C. leptoporus representing subtropical waters and C. pelagicus 
subantarctic waters, as seen in previous Southern Ocean studies 
(Gietzenauer, 1969; Gard, 1989b; Wells and Okada, 1996). The highest 
percentages for C. leptoporus occur in stage 1 suggesting this is the 
warmest interval in GC07. Similarly, C. leptoporus was dominant in 
stage 1 in the South Atlantic (Gard and Crux, 1991). In contrast, stage 1 in 
high northern latitudes shows maxima of C. pelagicus (Gard, 1989a; 
Baumann and Matthiessen 1992; Nowaczyk and Baumann, 1992; 
Samtleben et al. 1995b; Baumann, 1995). 
In GC07 the negative covariance between C. leptoporus and C. pelagicus 
for stage 5 is not well defined, and it is possible the oscillating climatic 
conditions (reflected by the substages) affected the production of these two 
species for this interval. These species occupy the narrow transitional 
zone in the living assemblages of the northern hemispher~, where small 
changes in environmental parameters would effect their production 
(Gietzenauer, 1972). It is possible the transitional zone in the Southern 
Hemisphere was ·not always present in stage 5. The occasional absence of 
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the transitional zone in the Southern Hemisphere has been suggested in 
previous studies of this region (Mcintyre et al., 1970). In the North 
Atlantic C. pelagicus is sparse or absent in stage 5, interpreted as this 
interval being too warm for this species (Baumann, 1995). 
Gephyrocapsids representing subtropical environments with higher 
abundances during interglacial intervals include G. caribbeanica, small 
Gephyrocapsa spp and G. oceanica (Fig. 34). G. oceanica and G. 
caribbeanica have peaks in stage 1 and 3 of GC07 (Fig. 37). In stage 5 small 
Gephyrocapsa spp dominate (Fig. 37) and may dilute the production of G. 
caribbeanica and G. oceanica. Alternatively, species within this genus 
may have changed their environmental preferences through time. 
G. caribbeanica, in addition to showing peaks in glacial intervals (Wells 
and Okada, 1996; Gietzenauer, 1969), peaks in stage 5e in the subantarctic 
(Gietzenauer, 1972). This eurythermal species may have preferred cooler 
waters in stage 5 and warmer waters in stages 1 and 3. However, the 
differences between various studies of G. caribbeanica may reflect mis-
identification of this species. The confusion associated with the 
identification between G. caribbeanica and G. muellerae has been noted 
previously (Flores et al., 1997; Okada and Wells, 1997). On this basis, 
comparison with previous studies for these species is approached with 
caution. 
G. muellerae shows negative covariance with small Gephyrocapsa spp. in 
stage 5 where G. muellerae represents cooler substages for this interval 
(Fig. 34). The relationship between these two species is not as clear in 
stages 1 to 3 and may be further evidence of evolutionary and/ or 
environmental changes within these species. 
Higher abundances of G. oceanica in stages 1 and 3 of GC07 indicates this 
species preference for subtropical waters associated with interglacial 
intervals. However, abundance variations of this species may be 
associated with factors other than temperature, e.g., salinity 
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(Knappertsbuch, 1993). Due to low abundances in the subantarctic 
combined with its possible environmental and evolutionary changes, G. 
oceanica is not considered a reliable paleoclimatic indicator in this study. 
U. tenuis, 0. fragilis and R. clavigera are considered to represent 
subtropical rather than transitional waters in this study as noted 
previously (Mcintyre and Be, 1967; Nishida, 1986; Winter et al., 1994). 
Although, they have been recorded previously in transitional waters of 
the North Pacific (Okada and Honjo, 1973). Percentages of these species 
are low throughout core GC07, with U. tenuis showing highest 
percentages in stage 1 and a peak in stage 5 corresponding to the suggested 
interval of stage Sa (Fig. 34). Highest percentages for 0. fragilis are found 
in the Holocene with a second peak in stage 5. The peaks of 0. fragilis and 
U. tenuis in stage 2 are not readily explained. R. clavigera shows highest 
percentages in stage 3. These three species have been recorded previously 
in transitional waters (Winter et al., 1994; Okada and Honjo, 1973). 
D. Summary 
Stratigraphy 
Oxygen isotope stages 1 to 5 are recognised in core GC07 (Figs 32, 34) with 
some evidence for substages in stage 5. Oxygen isotope stages 1 and 2 are 
interpreted on the basis of calcareous nannoplankton assemblages and 
variations in %CaC03 and 8
180 values, supplemented by 14C dates. A 
reversal in dominance between G. muellerae and E. huxleyi occurs at 
40cm at 14C date of approximately 11 ka. This date may represent the age 
of the reversal event in the high latitudes of the Southern Ocean 
compared to the previously established age of 73 ka. Identification and 
interpretations of stages 3, 4 and 5 are tentative due to the lack of 
supporting data (e.g., 8180). The %CaC03 stratigraphy appears to correlate 
well with changes in calcareous nannoplankton assemblages for stages 1 
through to 3 although is not clear for stages 4 and 5. As high %CaC03 has 
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been reported in previous studies where calcareous nannoplankton are 
absent %CaC03 is not considered to be a useful paleoceanographic proxy 
without further supporting data. 
Paleoceanography 
The STF is interpreted as moving equatorward during glacial intervals 
introducing subantarctic waters at the location of GC07 and poleward 
during interglacial intervals introducing subtropical waters to the site, 
based on changes in calcareous nannoplankton assemblages, i.e., a 
subtropical assemblage dominates during interglacial intervals and a 
subantarctic assemblage dominates during glacial intervals. 
Species 
A number of species provide useful paleoceanographic information. 
These include C. pelagicus (representing cool intervals) and C. leptoporus 
(representing warm intervals) which show a clear relationship with 
temperature. The ratio between these two species can be used to identify 
glacial and interglacial intervals in downcore sequences. The negative 
covariance between these two species is evident in stages 1 through to 4 in 
GC07 though obscured in stage 5 where the effects of oscillating climatic 
conditions effect the narrow ecological niche of these two species. 
Similarly, the abundance pattern for H. carteri can be related to 
temperature where higher abundances indicate interglacial intervals. 
High abundances of G. caribbeanica and G. oceanica occur during 
interglacial intervals stages 1 and 3. In stage 5 the high abundance of 
small Gephyrocapsa spp may dilute the presence of G. caribbeanica and G. 
oceanica, or may reflect evolutionary and environmental changes 
associated with these species. High abundances of G. muellerae correlate 
with glacial intervals. 
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The most reliable species as indicators of paleoceanographic change in 
this region include C. leptoporus; C. pelagicus; G. muellerae; H. carteri 
and small Gephyrocapsa spp (especially in stage 5). 
Oxygen Isotope Stages 
Calcareous nannoplankton assemblages indicate stages 1 and 5 are the 
warmest interglacials and stage 3 a cooler interglacial. Stage 2 is 
interpreted as a cooler glacial interval than stage 4. There is some 
evidence for a Younger Dryas event between the intervals of 60cm and 
40cm and abundance variations of C. pelagicus and C. leptoporus may 
identify this event with further high resolution sampling between these 
intervals. Variation of abundances for small Gephyrocapsa spp and G. 
muellerae in stage 5 may represent substages for this interval where small 
Gephyrocapsa spp indicate warmer intervals . 
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Chapter Seven Summary 
A Introduction 
A. Introduction 
B. Discussion 
1. Water column 
2. Surface sediment 
3. Core sediment 
4. Comparison of water column data and 
surface sediment data 
5. Comparison of surface sediment data 
and core sediment data 
C. Conclusions 
1. Limitations of this study 
The focus of this study is the paleoceanography of the Australian Sector of 
the Southern Ocean. This research was carried out using samples from 
the water column, surface sediments and downcore sequences. The first 
part of the study documents the distribution of calcareous nannoplankton 
in the modern environment. Specifically, it identifies the species living 
in the region, defines biogeographic zones based on calcareous 
nannoplankton assemblages and relates changes in the assemblages to 
physico-chemical properties of the surface water masses and hydrological 
fronts in the region. 
The second part of this study is a comparison between assemblages in the 
water column and underlying surface sediments, the differences between 
the two and identification of processes responsible for those differences, 
including dissolution, erosion, reworking and seasonal production. 
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The third part of the project examines calcareous nannoplankton 
assemblages in samples from a Late Quaternary core sequence and 
compares them to surface sediment and living assemblages to determine 
the paleoceanography of the region. 
B. Discussion 
Water Column 
The water column samples collected between 41 os and 63°5 from the 
upper 200m of the water column could be divided into five biogeographic 
zones based on assemblages of calcareous nannoplankton and their 
association with physico-chemical environments (temperature, nutrients 
and salinity). These assemblages and biogeographic zones are interpreted 
as: 
a) tropical to subtropical zone, defined by the presence of tropical 
and subtropical species, e.g., E. huxleyi 'warm water' form, D. 
tubifera and Gephyrocapsa spp. This zone is unique in this study to 
the east coast of Tasmania where the poleward-flowing East 
Australian Current transports tropical waters into the region; 
b) subtropical to transitional zone, north of the STF to the east of 
Tasmania which is dominated by E. huxleyi 'warm water' form, 
with U. tenuis as the second most dominant species. This region is 
a mixing zone of surface and subsurface water, between the warm 
waters of the poleward-flowing Zeehan Current and colder waters 
to the south; 
c) transitional zone, between the STF and SAF south of Tasmania, 
identified by the domination of E. huxleyi 'cold water' form with 
the presence of E. huxleyi 'polar' form and C. leptoporus as the 
second most dominant species. This zone is transitional between 
the subtropical and subantarctic zones; 
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d) subantarctic zone, identified between the SAF and PF, comprised 
of a monospecific assemblage dominated by E. huxleyi 'cold water'; 
and 
e) antarctic zone, identified south of the PF to 61°5, dominated by E. 
huxleyi with the presence semi-calcified polar species. 
The distribution of some species in the water column is associated with 
hydrographic fronts and water masses, and is potentially useful for the 
interpretation of paleoceanography. For example, E. huxleyi 'warm water' 
form, Syracosphaera spp, G. muellerae and U. tenuis, north of the STF, 
indicate subtropical water masses. High percentages of C. leptoporus 
located south of the STF indicate transitional water masses. 
Surface Sediment 
Only eight of 45 surface sediment samples showed a majority of E. huxleyi 
over Gephyrocapsa spp, i.e., a potential age of 73 ka or younger based on 
established calcareous nannoplankton biostratigraphy, one of which is 
confirmed as Holocene (GC07) through 14C dating. The 14C date for GC04 
shows a Holocene age for this coretop despite G. muellerae being more 
abundant than E. huxleyi, possibly due to preferential dissolution of E. 
huxleyi. The low abundance of E. huxleyi in coretops may be due to 
dissolution, erosion and reworking of sediments in the region. 
The surface sediment assemblage, although different from the five 
assemblages identified in the water column, is most similar to the 
subtropical to transitional assemblage north of the STF in the water 
column. The poleward extent of abundant coccoliths in surface sediments 
is between 54°5 and 55°5 where seabed dissolution and high productivity 
of siliceous microfossils increases. 
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The most noticeable feature of the surface sediment assemblage is the 
presence of subtropical species (U. tenuis, S. pulchra and H. carteri) as far 
south as the PF zone, including taxa not present in the water column. 
Some of these taxa have been previously described as warm-water species, 
susceptible to dissolution (e.g., U. sibogae, R. clavigera and 0. fragilis). The 
presence of these species within the PF zone can be interpreted a number of 
ways: they are more resistant to dissolution and can tolerate lower 
temperatures than previously documented; erosion of more recent 
sediments has exposed an assemblage from a warmer, early Holocene 
interval; or their presence reflects production in seasons other than austral 
summer (during which water column sampling was carried out). 
Erosion of younger sediments leaving an assemblage reflecting a warmer, 
early Holocene interval is the likeliest explanation for these distributions. 
There is no evidence to suggest temperature requirements for these species 
have changed and their biogeographic zones identified in the water 
column appear to be similar to those documented in earlier studies. With 
the exception of H. carteri, these species are not considered to be 
preferential preserved, and their presence in surface sediments of the PF 
zone indicates dissolution is not severe. 
Seasonal production and resistance to solution may account for the high 
abundance of G. muellerae in surface sediments as far south as the PF 
zone, despite its absence in overlying water masses. There is some 
evidence suggesting this species prefers cooler water masses and may have 
its highest production in seasons other than austral summer. However, 
subtropical species in subantarctic waters should have their highest 
production in austral summer. 
Dissolution and reworking are likely to be secondary factors affecting the 
assemblage, reducing its abundance and diversity. Reworking is evident by 
small percentages of extinct species in most samples, and may in part 
explain the increase of H. carteri near the PF zone. 
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The effects of erosion, dissolution and reworking alter the preserved 
assemblages' relationships with overlying hydrographic features. 
However, increases of C. pelagicus and H. carteri and a decrease of C. 
leptoporus, may represent changes in nutrients at the STF. 
Core Sediments 
Two main assemblages were identified in downcore sediments of GC07, 
mainly reflecting subtropical and subantarctic biogeographic zones. The 
subtropical assemblage is identified by high abundances of C. leptoporus, H. 
carteri, G. caribbeanica, G. oceanica and small Gephyrocapsa spp, as well as 
minor warm-water species (U. sibogae, U. tenuis, R. clavigera and 0. 
fragilis). This assemblage is related to subtropical water masses north of 
the STF. The second assemblage is associated with subantarctic water 
masses and includes high abundances of G. muellerae and C. pelagicus. 
Two glacial and three interglacial intervals are recognised based on the 
variation in abundance of the calcareous nannoplankton assemblages, 14C 
dates, ()180 data and %CaC03. These intervals are interpreted as oxygen 
isotope stages 1 to 5. Alternating peaks of small Gephyrocapsa spp and G. 
muellerae appear to represent the substages of stage 5, with the small 
Gephyrocapsa spp indicating the warmer substages. 
A number of species including H. carteri, G. muellerae, C. leptoporus, C. 
pelagicus and small Gephyrocapsa spp show cyclical patterns between 
glacial and interglacial intervals and are considered as reliable paleo-
indicators for climatic change in this region. 
The Subtropical Front is interpreted as equatorward of GC07 during 
isotopic stages 2 and 4, and poleward of the location during isotopic stages 
1, 3 and 5. 
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Comparison of Water Column Data and Surface Sediment Data 
The calcareous nannoplankton assemblages identified in the surface and 
subsurface waters of the region are partly reflected in the surface sediments 
below. 
The differences between the living and preserved calcareous 
nannoplankton assemblages are likely to be predominantly the result of 
erosion, exposing an assemblage from a warmer early Holocene interval. 
The presence of warm-water, more fragile species in surface sediments 
below subantarctic waters indicates dissolution is not severe although is 
recognisable by the overall reduction in abundance and diversity, the 
etching of coccoliths present, and the preferential preservation of E. 
huxleyi 'warm water' form oyer the more fragile 'cold water' form. 
Seasonal productivity does not readily explain the presence of warm-water 
species within surface sediments of the PF zone, as it is unlikely they 
would have their highest production in this region in seasons other than 
austral summer. 
Dissolution and reworking contribute to preferential preservation of the 
more robust forms including C. leptoporus, H. carteri, S. pulchra, E. 
huxleyi 'warm wat~r' form and G. muellerae. The preferential 
preservation of E. huxleyi 'warm water' form over E. huxleyi 'cold water' 
form enhances its abundance in surface sediments. Comparisons of the 
'warm water' and 'cold water' forms between living assemblages and 
surface sediment assemblages should be approached with caution . 
C. leptoporus shows highest abundances in the living assemblage in the 
transitional zone south of the STF, compared to the surface sediment 
assemblage where it is the third most dominant species in the subtropical 
zone. Preferential preservation is considered to contribute to the high 
abundance of C. leptoporus in surface sediments, which may obscure its 
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relationship to the biogeographic zones identified in the living 
assemblages. 
S. pulchra, U. tenuis and G. muellerae show a preference for the 
subtropical zone in the living assemblages and their presence in the surface 
sediment assemblage near the PF zone suggests a subtropical assemblage at 
this location. 
Comparison of Surface Sediment Data with Sediment Core Data 
Dissolution and reworking partly explain the composition of assemblages 
in the downcore sediments. The preferential preservation of more robust 
species identified in the surface sediments (H. carteri, G. muellerae, C. 
leptoporus, E. huxleyi 'warm water' form, C. pelagicus, and to a lesser 
extent S. pulchra) is evident in downcore sequences, where they are the 
dominant species. These species show distinct patterns between glacial and 
interglacial intervals. 
The covariance between C. pelagicus and C. leptoporus in the downcore 
samples show high abundances of C. leptoporus during interglacial 
intervals and high abundances of C. pelagicus during glacial intervals. The 
higher abundances of H. carteri, and to a lesser extentS. pulchra, during 
interglacial intervals, confirms these species preference for warmer 
climatic intervals. 
G. muellerae is identified as preferring a subtropical environment in the_ 
living assemblage and supports the hypothesis of a subtropical to 
transitional assemblage in surface sediments. In comparison, the 
downcore sediments show high abundances in glacial intervals for G. 
muellerae and the possibility this species has changed its temperature 
requirements through time must be considered. 
It has been established the surface sediment assemblage reflects a 
subtropical environment as far south as the PF zone and does not directly 
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relate to present day hydrographic parameters south of the STF with some 
minor exceptions. In contrast, the assemblages preserved in downcore 
sediments reflects long-term changes in hydrographic conditions over time 
where the alternation between subtropical and subantarctic biogeographic 
zones correlate to glacial and interglacial intervals. The longer 
accumulation time for sediments in downcore samples obscures short-
term effects, e.g., seasonal production, localised dissolution and reworking 
related to short-term bottom current movements which may be 
recognisable in surface sediments (e.g., higher abundances of H. carteri 
associated with changes in nutrient levels). 
C. Conclusion 
The five living assemblages identified in the water column can be 
associated with biogeographic zones defined by separate surface and 
subsurface water masses and hydrographic fronts in the region. The 
surface sediment assemblage reflects the living assemblage found in 
the subtropical zone which has been altered through dissolution, 
erosion and reworking. The surface sediment assemblage cannot be 
directly associated with overlying surface water masses or hydrographic 
fronts, with a few minor exceptions at the STF. The results from the 
two data sets identify key sedimentation processes that effect the 
preservation of calcareous nannoplankton and can be related to the 
assemblages identified in downcore sediments. The downcore 
assemblages clearly define oscillations between glacial and interglacial 
intervals with variations in abundance of a number of species 
recognised as temperature related including C. leptoporus, C. pelagicus, 
G. muellerae, H. carteri, and to a lesser degree, S. pulchra, identified in 
the surface sediment assemblage as preferential preserved. 
Limitations of this study 
There are a number of limitations to the research carried out in this 
study. For example, the living flora was sampled during a single 
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season, austral summer. This strategy does not reflect the seasonal 
production of some species, and may lead to misrepresentation of 
biogeographic zones of living calcareous nannoplankton assemblages. 
Further sampling of the water column in the Southern Ocean over 
longer time intervals (preferably a minimum of 12 months) via the use 
of sediment traps would overcome this shortfall in the data sets. 
A second limitation is recognised by the lack of 14C dates for surface 
sediment samples. The majority of surface sediment samples show G. 
muellerae dominant over E. huxleyi and, without 14C dates, are 
considered to be older than 73 ka based on established calcareous 
nannoplankton biostratigraphy. However, the 14C date for GC04 
indicates the possibility of surface sediments dominated by G. 
muellerae as Holocene in age. With further 14C dating the extent of 
dissolution of E. huxleyi, resulting in the domination of coretops by G. 
muellerae with a Holocene age, can be established and would 
determine the validity of the reversal event as an accurate 
biostratigraphic datum event in this region. 
Oxygen isotope stratigraphy is limited to the upper 150cm of core GC07, 
being the only available data. Without isotope stratigraphy to the base 
of the core, isotopic stages 4 and 5 remain tentative. 
The possibility that some species, e.g., gephyrocapsids, have changed 
their environmental preferences over time can not be discounted. In 
addition, previously documented temperature preferences of species 
may not apply to this region. Further sampling of the water column in 
the Southern Ocean to establish the environmental niche of living 
coccolithophore species (in particular temperature), would help to 
resolve these uncertainties. Seasonal sampling via sediment traps in 
this region is considered to be a high priority. 
Finally, there are limitations associated with the sampling of a single 
core. Data from additional cores in the same region would confirm the 
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results of this study, add information with regard to possible 
evolutionary and environmental changes of species through time and 
determine the validity of the E. huxleyi/ G. muellerae reversal event as 
a useful biostratigraphic datum event in the Southern Ocean. The 
location of GC07, adjacent to the STF, precludes the interpretation of 
the extent of latitudinal movement of hydrographic fronts and 
associated surface and subsurface water masses between glacial and 
interglacial intervals. Further samples from cores located either side of 
present-day front locations, at greater distances from these fronts, 
would provide this information . 
! 
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Plates 
Emiliania huxleyi - 'warm water' form. Station HC002, water 
depth 14m. 
Emiliania huxleyi- 'cold water' form. Station CTD 37, water 
depth 152m. 
Emiliania huxleyi- 'polar' form. Station CTD 16, water depth 
103m. 
Emiliania huxleyi - severely dissolved. Station CTD 54, water 
depth 13m. 
Coccolithus pelagicus - motile phase. Station HC001, water 
depth 12m. 
Fecal Pellet. Core GC04, 0-3cm. 
Multi-layered coccosphere of Emiliania huxleyi. Station CTD 
47, water depth 14m. 
Calcidiscus leptoporus. Station CTD 16, water depth 14m. 
Calcidiscus leptoporus with different sizes of coccoliths. CTD 
21, water depth 53m. 
Oolithuus jragilis, view of distal shield. Core GC07, 120-
123cm. 
Umbellosphaera tenuis. Station HC005, 19m depth. 
Gephyrocapsa ericsonii. Station HC009, 29m depth. 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae. Station HC001, 56m depth. 
Syracosphaera sp. Station CTD 16, water depth 152m. 
Syracosphaera sp. Station HC007, water depth 62m. 
Syracosphaera molischii and Gephyrocapsa muellerae. 
Station HC004, water depth 34m . 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 8 
Syracosphaera nodosa. Station HC004, water depth 34m. 
Syracosphaera pulchra. Station HC002, water depth 55m. 
Papposphaera sagittifera. Station HC002, water depth 110m. 
Papposphaera obpyramidalis. Station CTD 54, water depth 
135m. 
Pappomonas weddellensis. Station CTD 47, water depth 
130m. 
Parmales. Tetraparma pelagicus. Station CTD 86 (64°S; 
84°E), water depth 125m. 
Parmales. Triparma columacea. Station CTD 59, water depth 
103m. 
Parmales. Triparma laevis. Station 59, water depth 103m. 
Emiliania huxleyi, dissolved coccolith with no "T" elements 
(centre of picture). Core GC07, 160-163cm. 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae with no central bridge (upper left). 
Core GC07, 100-103cm. 
Diatoms. Core MD 88784, surface sediment sample. 
Diatoms. Core MD 88787, surface sediment sample. 
Emiliania huxleyi, 'warm water' form (centre bottom) and 
dissolved form with no "T" elements (centre). Core GC17, 0-
1cm. 
Rhabdosphaera clavigera showing dissolution. Core KR 8808, 
surface sediment sample. 
Helicosphaera carteri (centre left) and Syracosphaera pulchra. 
(centre right). Core _GC14, 0-1cm. 
Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica majority, with Gephyrocapsa 
muellerae coccolith with no central bridge (top right). Core 
GC35, 0-1cm. 
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Calcidiscus macintyrei (large coccolith) and Calcidiscus 
leptoporus (small coccoliths). Core GC07, 60-63cm. 
Gephyrocapsa muellerae majority. Core GC07, 200-203cm. 
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa. Core GC31, 75-78cm. 
Small Gephyrocapsa spp (top right), Gephyrocapsa muellerae 
(centre), Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica (lower left). Core GC28, 
248-250cm . 
Discoaster sp. Core GC31, 75-78cm. 
Reticulofenestra spp of varying sizes. Core GC07, 270-273cm. 
Reticulofenestra gelida. Core GC07, 110-113cm. 
Reticulofenestra sp. Core GC07, 90-93cm. 
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3
7
5
9
4 
22.31 '----...,
3
,.,
1 
__ -t-----------+-:'-17':'3"---r-"-4"-8.,_,7_,3'--'----c-c----l 
-··-·-·---------Total ,----------------·-----"-==--+------'----''-'----l-----~-----+-"'3-"5-"5-i __________ _,1_,3-"8--
---- ----~-~3---1 0-- -·-----_-~c;;-~-~_::er_=-ag=-b,ic:-;,u=-,s;~~~-~--~~--~~~--1;~~"8;;-,_~~1_~~2;;-_,.-:::2]s;_:1:~-~~~~~~J;~---'----__ -_ -f~ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ :,.+ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -'_, -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -
4
1 
-------------------:-;:~=-':""'~:*~iorus ----:--27'-;r6"-r-i1--'~';';";:::;;~:-,-------+----l:------+------i------'-------
~ ~-~-~=====--:=_Q_Qj]_~§_!@_gilis______ 1.12 
---==~=-- -- ;~~~~fu·";:'":e;soctr_,_a~s,.,_~.'---------4-'-13,_---1"-02,_,.~"'181:.__l __ :_·~~~~~~~~--=-~~_:_-~;--~~--~t--~--~--:~~~~~~--+,=-_-~--~~-----1 
· U. sibQ92!'_ 1 2 3.38 ,. _ 
______ _:l_o_ta_l ____________________ ,_,3,5_,5i--______ -'----1'-"-2'-7--+--,-'-----+------+------i--------
..... -·- ______________ j ____________________ l-:-:-:--7-::-:-::::-if-=:-+-=-:-::--'------
. __ --------~~-_,_i --------------i--"2-:1-:;0--i4C:8"-.8"'3'--·--------I--"2:':1 ,.:.1 -'--"5-"0,_,. 9C:6'-7--'1-'-:7"-0-i-"4-"8'-. 1,_,5'--'---------l 
.. ·------- --------~'!_el.,le"r,a,e'------------+-'-1 :;-08,__,__,2;'5~. 1;;1c......;'---------l--c9;;8c__2'::3:'-'.:':6;-7-;----:6c;8'--i--'-19~.'-':3'-'1-'---------l 
_ -···-···--··-- __ ·-·-·-----:-' G~. oc=•,ac;n-~ic=a ,------------+---,6":--+-:1'-:.-':3:':9-i---------I--:9~-'-C:2c-.1:-;7:--4L--'1:-'1--+--:3~-:,!1.,--_________ _ 
_ _____ ____________ :G~~ribbeanica 51 I 11.86 ·---------l--:o2-:1 __ __,5:-'.0"'7i--'---'3"---i---'0"-.8"-4::,.-________ _ 
--··-· ·-·--·---------~u!>_o_,r_,.d.,_in,a"'tec_____ 55 12.79 -~ -----,:-=---f-'-7"-5 ___ 1,_,8"._,_1 _,_1 ..;-_,1,_,0'-'1'----,_' _,2,_,8,_,.-"'6!...1 ________ __ 
____________ T~o"'t"'al~: ___ ----------------+~4,_,3~0'----f---------'- 127 414 353 82 
------~'2~0~-_,_23,:;c~m~~~n~th~~~·c,_a~s~p.,_ ________ -+--~--~-"0~.5~4~-~-------1-~0~~~~~-----1-------~------~ 
---------------~----~iC~.,~~g~ic~us,-,------------+~3~6-,---,~9f.8~0~,-------~-~2~7~~7~.~4~7~------'-------'---------j 
·c. le~tooorus 192 52.31 195 54.01 --------------,---~.C~a~lci1o~so~l~en~ia~m-ur-ra~i-------r--'-2~-,~0~.~574~--------+-~7~--~~~-9~3~,------+---------------4 
:H. carteri 75 20.43 57 15.78 
o.rrag~ili~·--~----------.;.---=~~_,o~.5~4'-----------1---"--,--o~-+----~------+--------l 
Reticulofenestra so. 1.08 0 0 
R. clavigera 0.54 0 
.s. pulchra 33 8.99 62 i 17.17 ' 
U. sibogae 19 5.17 13 1 3.6 
:Total 367 63 361 i 
------------------~GE~ ..~hm"'u"x91~119c.ira_e ____________ ~~~7~8~-+'-=4~7~.2~1-,---------+-2~1~6~-6~3~.~5~2~~--~~8~3~+-~5:':-1.~5~4__,_ _________ 1 73 19.36 77 22.64 54 15.21 G.oceanica 15 3.97 23 6.76 1.12 
----------------"-----G~-c-"c~ar~ib~~~a~n~ic~a~~----------'3~5~-;--9~.~2~8--·---------~~2~3~--;60'.~76':--:--:----~~0=.:.f-5-"6-...;---------l ~------------~~~~~small 1 0.26 ' 0.29 __ o _________ _ 
_ --------- __ Tot;;;·--'S"u,~b,_or""d"in,_,a_,te,_ ____________ --:;'::75::,7-'~1'-'9"'.8"'9'------::----f--::-3 "-40::-'---"---~-:-~-:-~':-~-+,-"3-'-1~.5"'4'--'----,8:-:7c-___ _ 
--------,,3~0~-7373------~,A7c~a;~Q;c;·;,;.-----------T--c:--+---;o:-:.2~0;;--~-------~-~:-~----------~-------i---------
--~-----_-__ -'_--::-::-_~-=------~:~"~'~o"'~"'s"-u,_s-_-_-_-_--__ -__ -_-_-_-_-_,-:-_-_-.,2:;:~:6~_:-_::-_::-~~"-;::c1'-::'=~~~.::-_:;-_=---~---_-_-_-_-_:-11:-_-::'-'1:.;;~:."5;t~=-=;oc4':-~:"·:c2-:~9~~=i-l_-_-_-_-_-_+.;_-_-_-_-_-_-_..,_-:::_-:::_-:::_~~---.--_-
---------·-·------'i:'-"''-'-~:'-------·'---'-"----"::'~-+----l---!.0'-'---c-"-"=_._ ____ ___;_ ___ l 
10. frag,'-'ili"-s ______________ _,___, __ -'--"0-".2'-'0'-.,. -------t--;0'---'--"'0 ____________________ _ 
--~.-=--=~--=------·Reticl!!ofenestra sp. 1.40 --
--=====-=----=------T=ot=ai=-='~~~-~,•.;::_:-_=---_-_-_-_-_··=~~--~~~-..,-=3_,1~:-'4:..,6~~-=-~-=_,_~~:-:-::;~:~~-=--~-1-;:5-;:;0--+-;3~'-;}~9-;--4-"S"'53'-8-;------i----------------
------------'-=''-----·----- -----·-----'"'-"--'----'--~"--+-''-"-=----+------;-------
--------------~------=E~.h~u~x,ley~i _______________ -,--'-1-:'-7-"9 __ -...;3~9"'.8:."6~i---------l--'-1-:-99~,__,5-:;6~.o~5'+i--'-1:':1~4-+I--"3-"2"'.0C:2~1--------
·- .. ______________ ._G_. "lu-,e,rre"'r"'ae,__ __________ _.;___,1;;0;:o8'-,..--'2';'4'-:.;';05:'-,_------+-'1;:0~2---:2c;8"C. 7"3;-;-~9e;;0"-+--'2-;o5:.;:.2=;8"--,--------l 
--------·- ·G.oce~an;"ic,a'-:-__________ -,---~2-:'6--.;.--;5;c.7:C9:----------+-74~2~_1'.:'1':.8'::3"-+--"8;--L~2_,.2;:4:-.;.--------I 
__________________ __§,_~ib_l<~-"a'n"ic,a,__ ___________ 3':-8~---:'8~.4':'6'::-~- ------l--1'-:32,_~3"'.':'3-"8_.;_1 --..,-"-:;,-'--:"::1."1~2,0_+-------l 
... ------·-··-----'-To-t-al-'i?.ut>~cd!~'!'-"------------~--4~94.:=.89:--'-' _,_2-"1."'8"'2- _ _,3,_7'--il--"3"'~-"5-;---------"~"'~"'~'----3-9-.3--2 __ : __ 8 __ 1 __ _ 
·- ·-· ----·-···--~"-=-~-- ___________ ..=:_,__ __ _ 
-----------42_·_43:___ :;: i:~~~"'ic~o"'",,_,~~.~~~~~~-:~-~~~--:c'=-~--'_,_:';,~-"~;~~~-"!"'.,~~:"'~'-:'3,_1~:::_~ -----1-----------------~-----···----·---
H. carteri 76 20.65 
------------------~P~o~nt~o!£~ha~•~•a~s~e~---------~---:3'--~-7o'-:.8~1~--------I----~--------------------~--------
IA. clavigera 0.54 
.Reticulofenestra sp. 1 0.27 
'5. ~ulchra 1 2 3.26 
'U. s1bogae 7 1 .90 
iTotal 368 128 
:E. huxleyi 53 14.44 77 22 
G. muellerae 194 52.86 9 9 ' 28.28 
·'G.oceanica 38 ! 10.35 14 3.99 
-------------------'G~. ~aribbeanica 41 11. 17 6 1 . 71 
Gephyrocapsa small 6 1 . 6 3 0 
-----~-------~T~ot~a71~iS~u,b"'or~d~in~at~~------------~--:;~:~7 ____ ~9,_,.5,3:..,_ ________ -j-----,------'-,~~.;:~.;:~--'~4~4_,.2,_,8~---:1~4~0. __ 
_ -:~---45-48 :::_-_--_-_-_-_c-~~~9;~~-:_- -----'----------l-:::-72::--'-2:-:oc-:.2""3-'--------'------
---. ·-·-----------------~:~PIO!?~~~~ ____ 171 48.30 
... _____________ ___9_.:_~rr~!.......__ 1 0.28 
H. carteri 67 18.92 i 
-~~~=---- .. --==---- e~~J~~~~=- ----~~~---------' -------------~~--------=-=~=~==~~ 
_______________ __,T_,o~ta~l--- 354 
-:-:-_-::.=.:-.::-:45-58 --=-=----~~~xleyi·---------~ ----l--7=c3c---...,2~o...,_r-=7..,..-----'----------·-· 
G.mue~ll~er~a~•------------~----~---------------~-~~~2~6'--~374~.8~0~------'--------'---------l G. oceanica 1 9 5.24 
'G. caribbeanica 1.65 I 
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l.M 
count 1 ! 
% ' No. of LM l.M % No.ofSEM 
!fields of vie screens 
• 1mm x 1mm count 21 
138 38.12 
362 
-------ri5~1-·5~2~~----T'C~-~~~ic~us~-----------+~~8~5--~2~2~-~67o_,--------lr----T-----+----~-------T--------I C. leptoporus 131 34.84 
1C. murravi 5 1.32 
ICalcidiscus macintyrei 1.32 
Cyclicarqolithus floridanus 1 0.26 
IH. carteri 93 ! 24.73 i 
A. clavi era 0.53 I 
S. pulchra 35 9.30 
I U. sibogae 10 2.65 
U. tenuis 9 2.39 
:Total 376 40 
IE. huxlevi 70 19.83 85 23.6 
:G. muellerae 145 41.07 113 31.38 
.G. oceanica 15 4.24 9 2.5 
G. caribbeanica 31 8.78 1.11 
Gephyrocapsa small 2.26 ! 0 0 
:subordinate 85 24.00 150 41.66 
!Total 353 10 360 124 
'60·63 I C. pelaJJ,ic"us,_ __________ -+------~-----!---------ll-:'5'-'2'::--l-'1:"5-".4:-'7:--+------l------+-------l 
--------~-----+----~I~C~.I~ep~tt"o1p~co~ru~s~----------t------r------r-------1-~1~4~0-r~4~17.6~6~-----+------~--------l C. murravi 0.29 
H. carteri 91 27.08 i 
S.pulchra 41 12.20 
u. siboaae 3 0.89 1 
1 U. tenuis 5 i 1.48 
'Total 336 
.E.huxleyi 43 12.28 75 21.12 121 29.72 
G. muellerae 86 24.57 144 40.56 144 35.38 
G. oceanica 3 0.85 9 2.53 3 0. 73 
G. caribbeanica 1 9 5.42 16 4.5 0 0 
-------~-----------~·~G-~~·oca~a~~,a~s~m~a~n ______ -!-~5~6~-r~1~6~.o~o~r-------4-77~~7o~-r~7o~~~o~~---------l 
"Subordinate 143 40.85 111 31.26 i 142 34.88 
!Total ' 350 355 1 407 38 
170-73 iC. pela,g,.<ic,u,s~----------+-------'------+-------f---:'7::9':-1--"'2'0-0.'"o'4C:6~-----+-------i----------l 
'C. leotooorus 150 38.86 
--------·-------~----'~H~-~ca~rt~e7ri~~-----------r----~------+--------+-1~1~6~'~37o~.~05~-------------.---------!Reticulofenestra sp. 2 0.51 
:A. clavigera 1 0.25 
------~----~----~IS~.~PIUI~c~~a--------------~----~-----,--------f-~2~8~1~7~.2~5~~----~-------~------~ 
,U. sibogae 10 2.59 
:Total 386 
IE. huxleyi 81 22.19 68 18.73 I 
i G. muellerae 107 ' 29.31 111 30.57 
:a. oceanica 2.46 0.27 
i G. caribbeanica 13 3.56 0.27 
I Subordinate 155 42.46 182 50.13 
iTotal 365 363 54 
i80·83 C. oelaoicus 102 30.17 
C. leotooorus 118 34.91 
H. carteri 75 22.18 
15. pulchra 35 i 10.35 
IU. sibogae 4 1.18 
IU. tenuis 3 0.88 
Total 337 
IE.huxleyi 50 14.20 57 ! 15.78 
----------·-------.. ~GG~·.~ocm~u.~eal~lneiC.~raa~·~-----------r----~----------------j--1~9~6~~5~5~.~68~--1~6~0~~~~4~4~·~3~2-+----·-----
1 0 2.84 5 1.38 
·G. caribbeanica 26 7.39 0.27 
.Gephyrocapsa small 0 0.00 -14 3.87 
; Subordinate 70 19.88 i 127 35.18 
'Total 1 352 361 75 
:90·93 C. pelagi"'cu.,;s,__ __________ __,_~1-=;4-=9~'c--;3~9"-.4::C1:--:---------+-'=1!:9!'-6-r-'!:5:;.6'-0.9C:7-+------.,.------r------~ 
C. leptoporus 143 37.83 8 7 25.29 1 
1H. carteri 49 12.96 43 12.50 
: Pontosohaera sp. 5 1.32 2 1 0.58 
tReticutofenestra sp. 13 3.43 1.16 
:s. pulchra. 9 2.38 2.61 
'U. Slb£9:.._ae"-------------+----':5f----:---:1~.3;:2:--.-------+--:~.:....:;.0·c;5'!:8'--;-----~r------+-------l 
1 U. tenuis 0.52 ! 1 i 0.29 
Total 378 I 35 344 
:E. huxlevi 79 20.57 ! 49 ! 13.80 52 14.05 
"G.muellerae 199 51.82 168 47.32 179 48.37 
·G.oceanica 1.82 4 1.12 1 3 0.81 
!G. caribbeanica 1 2 3.12 32 9.01 2 0.54 
"Geohvrocaosa small 6 1.56 0 0.00 0 0 
----·---7-------.T~o-ta~,--·s~u"'b~o~rd~in~a~t•~---------L~:~:~4--~2~2~·.':13~----~---~~;~~~~+,~2~8~.7~3~~;~;~~---~3~8~.9~.-'=-----5--8~--I 
100·103 i :c. pelagicus 225 ! 61.47 164 46.19 
, C. leotooorus 111 30.32 I 130 36.61 
·H. carteri 13 3.55 38 10.70 ' 
'0. fragilis 3 0.81 0 ' 0.00 
! Pontosphaera so. 3 0.81 0 0.00 
1 Reticulofenestra so. 3 0.81 0.28 
1S. oulchra 2 0.54 I 16 4.50 
:U. sibogae 0.54 I 1 0.28 
I U. tenuis 7 1.91 4 1.12 
•Total 366 I 46 354 ' 
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~--------~D~E~~~~-----7:,~~---'--~~--------~--~LM~-+--~~~·--~~N~o.~o~f~L~M~~~LM~4'--2%~~-SEM~~~~~~·--~N~o~.~o~fS~E~M~ 
__ ..:.1.~1N~COR~;;.E ______ _:I (~~L....--------l-----.,..:....------il~fi~el!!ds"-.!!ofc;v~ie~----..:....----+-----.!.------·c--'s"'cr"'ee'"n"'s'-
,(cm I count 1 · I 1mm x 1mm count 21 1361Jm x 461J; 
!E. huxleyi 71 19.39 63 17.64 34 9.6 
1G.muellerae 175 47.81 168 47.05 148 41.8 
'G.oceanica 0.27 63 17.64 i 35 1.12 
--·------~----------~G~.c~a~rb~~~a~n~ic~a--~------~~~~5L....+-..:4~.~09=-~-------+-=2~5~1~7~.0~0~--~3;4 __ ~~0~.2~8'--+---------
· ____________ G_~;ocaosa small 6 1.63 ' 0.00 0 0 
'Subordinate 88 24.04 38 ! 10.64 172 48.58 
Total 366 10 357 354 58 
_______ .!.1.!.1 0'"·'-'1.!.1:e.3_· _____ c;: .. e~Jagi£<!~-----------'--"2~3~0..:....~6~2"-.B~4!-________ +----l------------~------'--------
...... -------------------"C"-. ,Je,ee,_,toEpo~r~us,.__ __________ ~_!7~3c_+-J,1 =.9-~9~4-_,--------+----.!.------'------;__ _____________ 1 
. ·- --------·------·-_.;.·'-'H'-. c~a,.,rt.,e'-'ri _________________ _...2"6--+--'7_,_.1,_,0'----------...j-----'------------~------'---------1 
: 
1 H. selli=--------------------1'---L-"0"'.2;_;7c_ _______ -J-----.!.------'------'-------.!.--------1 ~~~~~--.:~.=--=--====-~~~~~~~~-.-,a-s_p _________ ~--~--~L....~~~:~~:'-----------+----r----------------------------~ 
.... _ ------~- ______ ' --~£!!i~n!'•2.ste:ra,_,s,e"'.-----------'1'-'3'--+--'3,_,._,_5_,_5 __________ +-----------------------·------
-----~---~~~c~h~ra~-------~--'4.!.--+--'1~.0~9~------b-------~--------------------
--~---'-----·-''7u~-~sib~g~a·~----------"-~9r--~-=2~.4~5L....~-----I---.!.----~----~------~-----·-~------.,_T~o-t~al~"'u"-.. '~•~n~ui"-s. ___________ ~~3...!,6~6--ii'--.!.1~.9~1-----.,2~6~--l-----'-----------.!.----------------
' ---~---~------ ---------------------~----~--------b--~------.,~---~~~--------1 -----;-------'----....CIE';''-'-h'""-u~i;,y; 59 16.03 I 1 37 10.39 
.G. muellerae I 95 52.98 159 44.66 
1 G. oceanica 5 l .35 0 0 
_______ _;_ ___ __,_ ___ ~G"-."7carib~anica 27 7.33 0 0 
----------,-----i:_,G,el?hY.rocaosasmall 3 0.81 0 0 
!Subordinate 90 1 23.74 162 45.5 
'Total 356 120 
1120·123 . INii·LGM? 
. 130-133 .c.oelaaicus 57 15.96 71 '20.00 
1C. leetoEoco~r"us,.__ ________ -i-_1~9':'5'--+-!!:54~-~6~2.....;. ________ 1--1!,!6!,'54_:4~6~.4;7!,--+------!-------+-------1 
iH. carteri 52 14.56 97 27.32 
:s.oulchra 31 8.68 10 2.81 
-----------------~·~u.0siboga~•~------------+--.!.1~9--L-~5~.3~2~---------~-~~2~'--3~-~3~B-.!. ____ __; ______ ~------------------·=--~·__:B~.;,_q,:k~.,__ _________ _,_~3~-'---"'-o-".8~4L.....,---.:-=-:---1-~o-=--!--o"'.'-'!o~o-.!.! ____ _J ______ ~------I 
,Total 357 i 206 355 
J 
-----------------::;~~~~Y..ci. --------i--.!.1.!.16,_.;_~3=.2,...2'-'2'-,---------l-1~3~7c_;_3~9;_,.c_!1.:!.4-!-.....!.C10'"9~.L..:!..31.05 
'G.muellerae !41 39.16 170 48.57 131 37.32 ' 
•G. oceanica 24 6.66 20 5.71 2 
:G. carib~anica 28 7.77 23 i 6.57 0 
--------------------'"'Gc=•!l?hY.'ocaosasmall 11 3.05 0.00 i 
----------'.::T,-ot:-a:-I---+'!S,;u~bordinate 
3
4
6
o
0 
11.11 
17 3~ 0 0.00 
140-143 
1H. carteri 40 10.81 47 12.43 I 
•Pontosphaera so. 9 2.43 
!S. pulchra 1.35 0 
109 
351 
0.56 
31.05 I 
72 
:u.sib~~a•~------------+-~2~-L~o~.5'"4.!.-________ ...j_...=,__.L..~o~.5~9~------!-------+--------l 
Total i 370 62 338 
----~----------~'7E.~h~u~~i ____________ --i--~9~4c_.;......~2~5~.1~1----------+--'7~9~~2~1~-~6.:!.4~_1~0,_,5~~;_...29".~3~2-"·---------
.. ______________ _,G"-'. !'.~.!'eclle.,r_,ae~--------------'1_;3,_.2~'-'3'-'6"-.~66,_,.... _______ , _ _,2~3'--L-~6"'.3'--__ 21.;;2~8_____:__;3"5"-.7!..i5L....;_ ____ , 
G.oceanica 19 5.27 20 ' 5.47 0 
G.carb~anica 43 11.90 104 1 28.49 0 
----------------''-"G~e~rocaosasmall 27 7.50 94 25.75 
----~------.:~--~~S~u"b~o"rd~in~~~·~----------~~4~5~~-~~2"-.~50"-----~---l-~4~5~~~=-2~.3~2~~~~2~5--__;3~4~.9~1· __ ~! ______ 
86 
__ 
Total 360 ' 1 8 365 358 
__________ 1~5~0~-1~5"-3~----~'C:cc·P~~:~s ______________ _.!.18~6"-.!.-~5.!.1.~5,_.2~'--------+-1!..i5~2~~4~4~.~5~7~1------.L..-----.l.---------1 
--------'--------~--_..:·~~~:~=leo~u:=~;~;o~11 r~usL.... __________ +-_1~~~;~L-2~~~-0~~~3-.l.--------I-"1~;~6~1~3~;~.~~;~------'-'-----+------·--
'H. carteri 57 15.78 66 19.35 
Pontosphaera sp. 2 0.55 0 
IS. oulchra 0.27 ' 6 1. 75 
·--------------------~·~U~-~si"Cb~1ea7e ____________ --i--~6;--+--1~.766~---------+~o~+-~OL....-1------+------+---------i 
, Reworked s~--------.L.....,3~:c.,1 __ !--.!.1 _,.6~6~,__--:1~9-:c8-+-:3~4_1 _l.._.:0"-....l.-----.!.-------'-------i "Total 
E. huxleyi 81 22.75 90 1 25.56 171 47.23 
G. muellerae 139 39.00 119 33.8 95 26.24 
!G.oceanica 42 11.79 14 1 3.97 1.38 
G. canb~anica 37 10.39 35 9.94 0 0 
···- -------·---c;ep~r,:"o"'ca""-=o'sa~sm!!!a"'l!...l -------+--2~2~-'-~6.0..:. 1C:7~-------I--'B;c2~!---"2~3"'.2,.;9t...... __ ~o.,........:....-=~~!---------
. ------ Sub'ardinate 35 9.83 12 3.4 91 25.13 
Total 356 23 352 362 51 
---·-··-:-:-:::-:-::-::---- ---~--------T------,------il------'---....!....-----
.. ·---· 160·1.§1. ____ ~~e_l_ag1o;ic,u.use.._ ________ __,2'-!0"-3L...........:5~6"'.-"2"-3--_______ i---'2'-"3c;0426~4"-.7!.:8'---------------,-
--. ____ -----------~C;---. Jeptop_,o'"ru,.,sc_ _______ -'-_8,._3e.._ __ _,2;,2;_,_.,_99~------I--'6~9~~~~9~.4~3L.... ____________ -'----·---
----------------------~c.~a~n~~re"-i------------~~~..:_-=0~.~5~5~.......:------+--0~--~o~~------------..:_--------l 
·H. cart¥,_._rit...... ____________ ~4~0L-.;....-'-1.!.1'".oe"a~,--------+-.:!.4'-'!0.......:.....!.C11~._;;2~6-'-----------'-
. ~-------·------------.;,P~on"Oto~,s"'p"-'ha~e,_ra!!2JSP~·----------2BL...._---:2C'.20:1';-----------I-~9L....-:-=.2~-5,.;3t...... ____ -.!.-----.!.--------
A. clavig,::er~a'----------'1-:--,---"'-0"'.2'=7~-:------l-~--:---:o"--,-----1-----,--------
S. pulchra 1 6 4.43 1.4 
: U. sibogae 8 2.21 0.56 
'Total 
--------------':·~~"""·. ~~irae 
! G. ocean1ca 
; G. caribbeanica 
--------------------G~eph_)lrocaosa small 
; _Subordinate 
Total 
361 187 355 I 
10~2'-__,2~8~-~879 ________ ~~8~5'--~'~2~3~.5~4~_.:6~5~~~·~8~.2~5~;__-------1 
122 34.56 164 i 45.42 184 51.68 
21 5.94 10 2.77 1 0.28 
62 17.56 33 i 9.14 14 3.93 
16 4.53 34 9.41 0 0 
30 8.49 35 9.69 92 25.84 ' 
353 15 361 356 60 
~=~~~~'.:..t-7:;o~-~~_,_7-;.,_3-:-__ -_-_-_-..,-:-. c"'"-"'·.-~-.-~a-;.,,...;c:;u~s-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_--'-2;;3;;oz~~· ~~6-3~.-;;3;6~::::::::::::::::~t~2;;5;_-;tc_:-~6;;5;;.~o-2~::::::::::::~~::::::::~_-.:.: _____ --__ .. _·1 
--------·--------- ·~:~:~~~~;~~r~u~s-----------~~~~;"---2~~~~:~~~~--------·I-~~~~~-.!.1:;_,.S~~~4~-------·------+---------
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~~-----;.·D~E~~~~----~·~~~a~ES~~~~--------f-~LM~----2~~·--~·~N~o~.~o~f~LM~r-LM~-T'--·~~~f-~~~~f-----2%~-T~N~o~.~of~S~E~M~I 
'IN CORE '{Count to -350 :fields of vie screens 
l{cm) count 1 t 1mm x 1mm count 2 : 36um x 46um 
I iO. fragilis 0 0.00 1 0.51 
!Pontosphaerasp. 2.20 16 4.14 
· ' 
1 
. A. clavig-"'er"'a ____________ -+--7---'-':-0':.50:5'---f-------+---:':-1 --r---'o,_,.-=2::-5-+-----f-------~f------------l ~=-------------~~-----~hra 1.65 6 i 1.55 I 
·U.sibQ9:'ae~------------;--;6;----;1:':.625f-i-------+--:";O--i----;;O--f-------r------·T-1---.--__ -_-_-_-~U. tenuis 3 0.82 0 
I Total 363 126 386 
.. _·_-_-~·~~=-----.-_-_··--=----E~.-"h"'ux"'_l_ey;'-"-i-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-~~~~~~~~~;~]6~3~~_.;~~~~7'-'.-=7~9~11~~~~~~~~t~~6:;2~J~_,_1"7~.J2~7~~~]6:,;3~~.t~~1,_6=-,_,"'3H"'2-+,--·------
------------ .. --.--.-q_,.muellereL_, 128 36.15 149 41.5 195 50.5 ·~====~ 
--·-----------------~tx;:~~nica 39 I 11.00 12 3.34 1 0 0 1 
·G. caribbeanica • 79 22.31 73 20.33 ! 19 4~92-· -i-·-----· 
--:-~.:===-:=--· ___ .G~_ti}'!~~as-;.,au----- 20 5.64 46 12.81 o o 
_ -·-----~ __ _j __ ~_l!f:>pr.!!i,na,_,te,_ __________ ~--:~2"-5,...-'--'-7-".0"6'--"-i ---:-::-~1-:'::1 7,__,_1 _4:!c·ce7_,3'-;.--'1'-"0c9,c__;c__?~..L! ____ .. __ 
_ __ --~ -· --)~ . _ _ ---------·----.,--'3"5'-'4'--i------;----'2"'o"--'I-"3"'5"'9_,_ ____ __;,_,3,8,6'-'-------]--~Jl __ . 
'180-183 c. pOI~g;c~--·----------~14~6~+,~4~o.-=7~8__;, ________ ~---+------------:------~ ------
--------·----"7--·--~c~.~~~~o,p~'o"'r~u~•-----------;--'=13~6"-+-"'3~7.~9~8-+--------l----+----~------'------t-------·-
___ ------·-- __ :.____ttl~_£a";r~t:e':'ri:---------------:--"5;-7--+--':1 ,_s.;;'9':'2_, ________ ~---+------:-------------+---------l 
·------------' --+~~~":'~c,uh":i~a,_ ____________ +--O:---+-c~"-':~;~~--i--------1----f------'------.;------l---------l 
-·-------·--·-:---'7:'-~"':------+----=---+-~:--.---+-+---"---+--+---l IU.S~Q9~ae~------------+--;7~-r~1~.9~5~'--------r----r-----~-----r------~-------i 
Reworked sp. 3 0.83 
Total 
E. huxleyi 
G. muellerae 
G. oceanica 
G. caribbeanica 
---------------'--~-h)'rocapsa small 
Subordinate 
:Total 
358 I 
48 
164 
59 
69 
17 
24 
381 
12.59 
43.04 
15.50 
18.11 
4.46 
6.29 
111 
63 
216 
25 
41 
354 
17.79 
61 
2.54 
7.06 
0 
11.58 
55 
---------,1719~o=--~1793~!----~I~C-.Q-e~la-g7ic_u_s ____________ ~-1"7~7=--+1"7507."'2"'8-+,--------r---~------:·------T-------,--------
----~~~-~_~L.~_--_-_-_+~!c"'~too~co~ru~s-,------------~1~1~1--r-3~1~.~530-r!--------lr----r----~-----+---_-_-_-_-_;-_-.====----l_ 
· ----·--- H. carteri 49 13.92 
Pontosphaera sp. 2 0.56 
:A. claviQera 0.85 
~ S. oulchra 1. 7 0 
!U. sibogae 4 1.13 
I Total 352 101 
IE. huxleyi 65 17.95 91 24.93 
·G. muellerae 156 43.09 210 57.53 : 
.G. oceanica 14 3.86 12 3.28 
'G.caribbeanica 73 20.16 
--------·--~---~·G~e~p~h~~ps~a~s~m~a~II ______ -+--~6~"'~17."'6~5----------·I----+-----+~~------'O'-------------I 
________________ _:_~!!b_pr~.,_in,a,tec..__ __________ _,_-;;4:;;8~+-'1'-"3"-'.0"'0'-'---:::;----I----+------l--:05'!2:-+--'1"-4'-'.2'-'4'-:---::-:----l 
~ .. ------ -2?l~...;. __ - ·---·-------------;'--"3"'6"'2~..._,---------1'-'2"----l----+-----+-"3"'6"'5-+-----------'3~9~--
... -·---------·---------:-----------+-:-:-=---=-=-+---+-------1 
.. __ ·- ... -3..QQ:2.9.L. ___ . ..£.~agi'-~s_ __ -·--.. 150 42.85 
_ .. ·-·- ___ . _____ c.~~!QR.O~u_s____ 129 36.85 .... __ .. ____ _ 
_ --··*----·----~f:_~U.!@Y.i 0.28 ______ ...,! ________ : 
___________ :_ __ _:~.!!!.~!!!_; ---- 4 1.14 ---- __ ! _ _______ ;._ ________ .-
--------~-----,:::H. carteri 57 16.28 1 1 
=-------------' _____ :ft~!~.YJg~-------· ---~~--------1 ___ o_.2L+-----t----==---= 
S. ~ulchra . ' : 7 · 2.00 1 
---·~----------, --~;Orked sp. 1 0.29 1 -~-·----·--
------------1-'T,_ot,ae_l_,..___ 350 I i 
I I 
·o.oceanica 1.97 1.92 
:G.caribbeanica 54 ! 15.21 17 0.46 
iSubordinate 56 1 15.77 90 ! 24.79 
. ·-----------~- ---------------i--------------'--------+-3"5"'5"-1--------"3"63,__.!-_____ -!---'3'~4!__ __ 
·210-213. C.pelagicus 195 52.84 
---------~-----·:"C"-._,Ie~orus 94 25.47 
!H. carteri 48 13.00 I 
.. 'R. clavigera 2 0.54 
--
.. . ------------~S_ .. I?.~Ichra __________ : ___ 14 _____ ~'-'· 7,.,9'-----------l-----f--------
---·------------U;:,·cet"';en,~is 1 0.27 
---------------':u:'-."'s~"''ogae 8 2.16 
------------=r=-o-ta"'l--~~worked sp. ____ 
369 
1.89 
------!----'-----"",--·---------.. - --
-1-------·---·--· ______ .. _._,_ 
132 
--------~----------~·~~~~:=:~~ey~u.~~a-.--------------~;~;~4~~~~~~::~~~---------l---~------=--7d~:~o---"i'4'~~~;,-~---
G. oceanica 3 8 1 10.35 1.05 
~G. caribbeanica 41 11.17 1 0.26 
Total 367 I 36 ' 378 I 59 
~20,3"'0c;;-2-,3,3,__ ____ -':'C~Iegicus 184 1 50.82 
--·-· --------------~'C-:"'~:~~iorus_______ :~ ~~:!~ 
---=-==-- =-=-=--=-~-LF:e.~.q~~haera sp~ -----------:4'---'-~1"-.1'-;0~.__ ______ +----'-----.,------'----------------
·-_?. .. pulch!i!_ __ .. ,_._ 9 2.48 ·--·------
- .l!· sibog~~ ---· _, __ 2.20 ! ·----- ·-------· _ 
J:!>.t~l -~~~w~ork~~~:~-=-~~~.~~·=-- 3~2 -----=-~Q_-:~ .. : __ 1811_-- ---=-=;---=-=~=--;·-~~-~---
- -- .. ·-----··------- . ·-·- ---·· --..J---·---------------·---------------------- ---
-·- .. ---- __ :_ _____ ,E.huxl~yi_ .. --·- _ .... _______ 5_2 __ ..--!.Y!l _______ ,:_~-- .!_~?? ____ .. _. _ 
G. muellerae 196 55.36 253 70.08 
· -- ---------·----G-:-;c;~~a--·-···-····-------· ---1-9-----s:-36___ 10 2.1s---. -------
--- -····-·-··----~-G."""~rib~ca- ---=--------- 34 9.6o 11 4.7 
---------------------.-::~"'!~~~::t;sasmall ---- ~~ 131·~;9 403 I 21~16 
:Total 354 18 361 73 
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rot_.. ______ _,' De>Ee.f'Tl-1-"-'"=-,---"~ SPEC!,_, ES LM I % : No. of LM LM % % I No. ofSEM 
-------!I'CIN'-'C'CO"'R"'E'----''(£9unt to -350 I •fields of vie I 
l(cm l count 1 I 1 1mm x lmm count 2 
_L_!cree!!!_ 
I361Jm x 46~-tm 
______ __:1=.2:;50:c·:.2-=c53 1C. pelagi":cu,s'-:c-_____ -+-'2::.'8::'6'-i-' _7';:3<;·.;,_14C'-i----+--!-! __ _..:. __ __: ___ _,_ ____ _ 
---~------~·c~-~~·~o~lto;,~~o~ru~s ______ ,_~3~8~~-79.~7~1~~---+--~---~--~----'----------~-=-~~----!·--------~_!Tl_a_si~ty-.cre,_i ______ ;--_1:..;0;----;--2=-."=5'=5~;-----+--~---i----:--------
C. floridanus 14 3.58 
~~ i --~-----~~~astersB~-------!-~-f:t~---0~-~2~5-''----+---'---~--+-----·-
-----' ------:----''-'::HO'-. ;.<a,r_,tee"ri__: ______ +---"3:"0'-~--;7!:-'.~6~7-f-----l----f-----!r---r-----------
---·--·--''-------'---~OO'.~frcea;,g,i";hs,_ ______ _,__72_-,-_0':'.e;5"-t--I'-----I-----:---L--+----.,-----I 
PontOSP-haera sp. 0.51 
----------"------...:'~Re:;-=:;tic~iofenstra sp, small 
1 S. pulchra 
: U. tenuis 
3 0.76 ' 
1.02 
0.25 
---·- -i--------T'-'o'-"ta,l0 __________________ _._~3,_,9'-'t'--+----+-------!----+-----+----f------+------l 
___________ _;!~E~:-~hu~-x~ley~i-~------------,-~6~7~...;..~t~8~-=25~~-----~--'---~~3~67-+-~9~-"'8~9~__: ______ ~ 
I G. muellerae 225 61.30 239 65.65 
!G. oceanica 1 2 3.26 2.19 
I G. caribbeanica 1 2 3.26 15 4.12 
-~---_____________ ! G_el'~~'';'oc=a:os"'-"'a'-'s"-'m"'a"-11---------,---:87--+---!2:-'.-:-t 7!:--'-------+---'-------:0':---+---:--::-0'-:-:::--+---------j 
------------~~~'~S~ub~o~rd~·n~a~te,_ _________ ~~2~6~;-"-7~.0"'8'----,--~--~-----'-------~6~6~~t~8~.~13~~~-~~-l 
:Total 367 20 364 ' 83 
------f:2~7~0~-2~7~3~· --~~C~-~p~e~lag.~ic~us,_ __________ ~ __ 17e79__:~~53~-~6~9-,--------I-----T------------~-----~----
----·-!':-----'-------:'C:-'.-"Ie,_p"toporus 44 12.15 ~----
--------------------7·C~-~m~~~~~--------------717-~~0~.2~8~~------~-----T------------~------~------
------~----~----,·~cc-·~m-!~~re~i __________ __,--~2~5~+-~7~.-'::10~---------~----+-----~-----r-------"---------
1C. floridanus 45 12.78 
IOiscoaster sp, 2 0.56 
I H. carteri 35 9.94 ' 
-----T------~--~IO~-~f~ra,g~ili~s ______________ t-~---'-~0~.2~8c._i-! -------1----~-----+-----1------~--------1 
tPontosphaera sp. 1.42 
:Reticulofenstra sp. 0.85 
IS.oulchra 1.98 
--------------~,T~o~ta~l-f!~U:..;·•~ib~~·~·------------~--3~~~2~+-~0~-~28~+-~1~0~1~-j------'-----~----~------L--------I 
1Ascidian spicules 
!E. huxleyi_ 3t 8.58 1 36 10.22 
--------------------~~G~.m~u~e~lle,_ra",•~-----------r~1~6~2~~4~4~.8~7~1r-------~----;------~~1=6=8-f~4~77.7~2~--------------------71G~.~~·~an~~~·~--------------~4~-+-717.~10~--------~-----+-----~~77-~-'1~.9~8~----------l 
______ _;_IG"'-'-'. g?r~_b,e,a,ni,ca,__....,... ______ ___:_ __ ,_e75 __ +--2"'3"'."':5::.4_,. ________ 1 ____ ....c. ____ -i----'=12,___,_...,3"'.4":----------l --=---=-=-~:=-----~~yrocapsa sm,_,_,_,al,_l --------,----;,1 :;-3-t--:'3::'.6';;0;;--+------~---+----+--:-:8'-:-+-!:2:._-•2':!:7:--'--------
-------------~~=T-o't-a~l~:s~u=bo~rd"'i"'na~t~e------------~~3~~~~~+-~1~8-~2~8~--~1~5---j-----+-----~~;~~~~~-~3~4~.~3~7~--------
______ 290-293 :c. pelag,:c,us'-:c-_____ ___;__,2'-'9"1-'--7"1'-'."-3"-2-+--------l-----+-----f-----''------·-----·-
, _____ I~C~.51e~~to~p"'o~ru~s------------+---'4~0~~-79~.8~0~r--------~-----,~----+------~----~--------~ 
!C. macintyrei 3 0.73 
·-----------------~:~"':-"~"-~~::,~~~,u•~-----------'-~3"'=3~---7~~:~'=~'--~------+----~----~----~----~---------l 
,Pontosp!_)aera so. 2 0.49 
'A. clavigera 2 0.49 
IS. oulchra 22 5.39 
:u.sib~,a,e"--------,----''---+-'2"-.2='0"--+--------+----+-----+----+-----------l 
IU. tenuis 0.73 
!Total I 
E. huxleyi 
'G. muellerae 
!G, oceanica 
. -------·------------'-: ~::u:.c-· ~'~~~~~~ica 
Total 
408 
57 
173 
35 
39 
58 
361 
_____ __,'3'-'t'-"0'--3"-1,_,3,__· ----..,.'C::·'"P"-'"""Iagicus 321 
'C. leptoQorus 2 6 ---~-----------,-~C::e"r""~n~thus cristatus 1 
------------------'-""'-
.H. carteri 8 
1 Pontosphaera sp. i 
I Aeticulotenestra sp. med. closed 
i Reticulotenestra sc. med. ocen I 
'R. gelida 
i R. pseudoumbilica 3 
S. pulchra 
:Total 367 
15.78 ' 
47.92 ' 
9.69 I 
10.80 
16.06 I 
i 87.46 
7.08 
0.27 
2.17 
0.27 
0.27 
0.54 
0.54 I 
0.81 
0.54 
141 
21 
39 
45 
217 
3 
19 
69 
353 
12.74 I 
61.47 
0.84 
5.38 
19.54 
97 
------------------~~~~:~:~~;:~~~~=~n:ic~a=~--------~~1~7~---"~~:=~:7-~-------+----+-----~~:~1--r-~~~::~~~~------~ 
___________ :_~ep_i:l~rocaE.,s,ac;;s,~m,a,_ll ______ ~---:7-:1--+--':2:'-0~.2:;o2~1 --------+---'----~--=-:--'-::-::-=----------
-------------------S_ub__or9i~----------------"20:8"---'----'-7".9'-'7------~--+---~-----:'9":1~---'2"'5"'.6"'3'-----c:-
__ ------------~-- ---------- ________ _,3'-"5-'1--~---------..0!.6 __ -1---------,---"3"'5"-5-------':---'6e.1!_ 
--- 330-333 ----C-_-peiagicus 273 73.19 ~~~4-~-=-~------------~~.!~Pj~p~~ru~s-~~~~~~~~-----'5'=4"---'-t:-:7-:·e:47:_,_, -------!---------------------------
-------------------Uo!i;Jj!~u_s. ________ ~--=-2,-__ 0"'."'5-"3~-----·---l----:----------.;_.-----------
_ --------------:H:C..-'c"'-a'-"rte~rc,i -----------,---'2:!2'---:--5"::.'-"8~9~---------!--------~----+-------:-----
Pontosphaera sp. 0.8 
!P. lacunosa 0.26 
1A. clavigera 0.26 
------------~-----~'R~e,_.,tic~u~lo~fe~n~e~str~a~sp~ .. ~m~e~d~-~cl~os~e~d~~--~-71.e;3~4~,-------+---~------~----+----·-~:--------~ 
! Aeticulofenestra sp. med. open 0.53 
R. oelida 0.53 ' 
:R. cseudoumbilica 1 0.26 J 
-------------~.T~o-ta~l-":-"s~-~~u=~h~r~•--------------~~3~~~3---:--~0-~5:=.3~--~7~0;--~----~----~----~------~--------I 
;e. huxlevi 44 12.50 39 t0.54 ' 
----------------:~~~:~:~~~~~~~~,:~·'-----------~~24~18~~~~~~~:~:'---------+---~-------,1~2~;:::;~--7~~=:~:~~--.----------
G. caribbeanica 34 9.65 4 0 3.51 
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~------~D~E~~~----~~~~~C~IES~~~~--------~~LM~-+--~~~'--+I~N7o7.~o~f=LM~.~~LM~+I--~%~~~S8M~~~~--2%~-+~N~o~.£Of~S~E~M~ :INCOAE i(count to -350 fields of vi~ I screens 
i(cm) I count 1 : 1 1mm x 1mm count 2 36).1.m x 461-!m 
__ -----~:----~-:_.-:-.~~:-;-;-:_-:_S:~Iu,"'!'~;::"';~,'~n"'":"'te:•_•"-_•.,m~_·"1_1-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:'----;~-';~\:~_-_-;_-_-'1.::.4"'1".-"s<0'!:,4,_7'""_-.,.'-_-_-_--:;---_-_-~-~---_-_-_;_-_-_-_-_-_-+!----;-4~33~~j~~1"0!!,1cc·£~6f~~~~~~-----_-:::-_-:-_____ --II 
~Total 1 r 352 370 64 
1350-353 ' !C. peJ!!gicus 272 ! 75.13 171 48.57 
1C. le2!Qporus 44 9.39 72 20.45 I 
I C. flondanus 5 1.38 6 1.70 
IH. carteri 27 7.45 83 I 23.57 
1 Reticulofenestra so. small closed 0.27 2.55 
I Reticulofenestra sp. med. closed 0.27 34t I 
i Reticulofenestra sp. med. open i 1.10 
!R. oelida 0.27 
I R. Q:Seudoumbilica 0.55 
IS. e!!lchra 4 1.10 11 3.12 
•Total ! 362 74 
~i 59 16.52 39 11.27 35 9.91 
:G. muellerae 221 61.90 241 69.65 264 74.78 
•G. oceanica 5 1.40 I 1.15 5 1.4 
I G. caribbeanica 11 0.28 1.44 9 2.54 
--···-------- 1 GeJ?hY!£E~.E:sa small 25 7.00 
. ···---~------ !Sul,)ordinate ---·- 36 ' 10.08 57 ' 16.47 40 L 1t.33 i 
·Total 357 346 353 46 
···- ---~ -----~--------
. ----------------------. 
______ !lifl-373 • -~~gicus 175 46.29 
______ ] ________ ~~~~~ 109 28.83 
___ • ___ ___: __________ ·<;_n_o~~-anus 20 5.29 --t-----·--· 
H. carteri 65 17.19 
1 Po'};~phaera sp. 0.26 ! 
Reticulotenestra SP-. med. closed 0.26 
---~- ~------~-------~-gelida I 0.52 
______ , --------~pulchra 0.79 
iu. tenuis 0.52 
"Total i 378 50 
jE. huxl~i 69 18.85 
:G. muellerae 200 ! 54.64 
G. oceanica 1.35 
G. caribbeanica 1 0 2.73 
Ge2hyrocapsa small 26 7.10 
Subordinate 61 16.66 
,Total 
' 
366 
.390-393 ~~icus 121 29.36 
·c.le~orus 164 39.80 
. C. tloridanus 7 1.69 
:H. carteri 79 19.17 
PontOSQhaera s2. 0.72 
'Reticulotenestra small closed 0.24 
'Reticulotenestra med. closed 0.24 
'Reticulotenestra med. ooen 0.48 
R. gelida 0.48 
A. pseudoumbilica 0.48 I 
S. oulchra 16 3.88 
U. tenuis 0.97 
'U.sib~ae 10 2.42 
·rota I 412 43 
E. hux~i 44 I 12.50 I 
i G. muellerae 129 36.64 
!G. oceanica 1 0.28 
G. caripbea~ica 13 3.69 
___ . ---------~p_byroca~sa small 121 34.37 
Su~ord1nate 44 12.50 
-- ______ :..__ ___ ~T.Q~~I 352 
. ·--------~-------------··----- --------·---
-·· ----· 
410-4 t 3 C. ~!~gicus 12t 31.18 
---------
··-·--- ___ g_. _!_ep_1ER_!?~~s- 113 I 29.12 
--------- -·-
··-----------
C. tloridanus 16 4.12 
------ ;H, carteri 110 28.34 
! Pontos[;!haera sp. 4 1.03 
: Reticulotenestra sp. small closed 1.03 
1 Reticulotenestra so. med. ocen ' 
' 
0.77 
I R. gelida 1.03 
1 R. pseudoumbilica 0.25 
S. oulchra 0.77 
!U. tenuis 0.51 
'U. sibogae 1.54 
I Total I 388 82 
E. huxleyi 48 13.59 ! 
:G. muellerae 173 49.00 
;G. oceanica 3 0.84 
·G. caribbeanica 16 4.53 
·Geet!)'~sa small 74 20.96 I 
Subordinate 39 t 1.04 
-------------------
~Total 353 
--·-----------·-· 
430-433 :C. Qel~g~I:Jji __ 1 tO 29.41 
---~~E_toporus 99 26.47 
--·-------- -r·--·-·-·- .. 
--· ------- --------- ----- ·--C. floridanus 5 1.33 
-- ------------ --·-
·H. carteri 144 I 38.49 
Aeticulofenestra sp. small closed 6 1.60 
iR. gelida 0.26 
1 A. pseudoumbilica 0.80 
'S. pulchra 0.53 
!U. tenuis 1 0.26 ; 
.U. sibogae 3 0.80 
Total 374 42 
----------
E. huxlevi 38 I 10.46 
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LM % No. of LM LM 
! fields of vie 
% % No.ofSEM 
screens 
em I 1mm x 1mm count 2 ' count 1 I 36um x 46um 
I G. muellerae 154 42.42 1 
.G. oceanica 2 0.54 1 I 
-----------:-----TIG~-~c~a~rib~~~an~ic~a~~----------~~8~~~4~.9~5~~~ ------~----~-----~----~----___1_ ______ _ 
· --· . - ' :Ge.Qby~sasmaU 10 i 27.54 1 -~~~~~~~;§ub~~di~na~t~e~_~ __ ~~--~-~-------------~-__ --75~1--~.-_~14~.~0~4~--------~---~,----~------~----~----·-
Total -::--:--:--------'----,3-::6-:-3~----c-::-::-::------+~. _:_, ---~---:.==:::-_: 
_: -~_:_:==!i_50-453 __ I c. pel~gicus 184 49.06 1 
-·-----'--------~PJ9~orus __________ l_~~-6 ________ i ---'------+--------,--------
. 'C. floridanus , 11 , 2.93 , -----':------'--: -----'-------:-------
- -------, !H. carteri 1 68 18.13 i ' 
-------------· !Aeticulofenestra sp. small closed 3 '--"'o"=.8:"0'"--------+----i------,----ir-·---J---------
I A. pseudoumbilica 
- ------T-------'---~:7~c-: 7~~~~:a ·------------+--7---!--~7---'--------f------'------L-----f-------+--------l 
------j-------~~-'I~U~.s~ib~~~·•~------------+-~~~-'~~~--~--~----~----7-----~------~------~ 
_ ----·---;-------T'-'oe,t,_,alf--,-------------------+-"-'-"---j-------+---=----+----_;__----+----+------+--------1 
E. huxleyi 
·---- _____ , _______ ----- -----'-----,-,-c-----1--_,_ _ ___; ____ +-----'--
470-473 . ·~c?nthoica sp. 
·---===---~-=--=:~=~-:=q-~p!l~gTC~S~ =-~-·--------,,---'-"-::----::-"-7.'--·---------
·--- ---·----- -----·-· _______ f~leplQP•:eo,_,ru.,_s _____________ -'-7"----=~'---------
------------·f,.I!J-"!!eXi ________________ _;__--::':;-----'~~----
---~-------·- ---~~-~"'~"i~,~,~~u,s, ____________ --,-----;=-::--------::c:=::':--
0. frag,ili,_s --------------~--7---'--'-~'--'--------+--i--------i-------"-------------­
P. lacunosa 
A. clavig1;:e,_,ra'---,--------;;--,----,-+----:---i--':'-'C~--+--------II-----+-----+-------c-------!--------l 
Reticulofenestra sp. small closed 
:A. psuedoumbilica 
:s. oulchra 
,u. tenuis 
1U. sibogae 
iE. huxleyi 
i G. muellerae 
-~-----------~!G~-~oc~e~an,~ic~•~-----------4--~--+-~~~--------~---+----~------~-----'-------~ 
. G. caribbeanica 
~~===~~--~~~~y~ro=c~•.~P•=•~•~m~a~II ________ ,,--~'--~~~~---------+------------;------~-----~--------
----~------~T~o~ta~I-''S=u~bo'-"rd~in"'a~te:__ __________ ~-'~--,--,':"':~----~-
-490-493 ·A.=:ca"-'n"t.h .;,o'"ic,ac_-s,.p,__. ------------'----,:--:-
-·----------- ·--·--~elag,ic-"us'-:-__________ _,_---;:-:-;:--,---:~~----------lf----~-----+----~------+-----
' C. le~toporus 
! C. florid"'an"'u"s'-:-__________ ,----':-7-----:--':'--':""'--:---------+-----:--------r------i--------1---------
,H. carteri 
: Aeticulofenestra sp. small closed 
1 Reticulofenestra sp. med. closed 
.A. pseudoumbilica 
Total 
44 i 12.22 
194 53.88 
5 1.38 
30 8.33 
52 14.44 
45 12.50 
360 
3 0.79 
56 14.77 
129 34.03 
19 5.01 
143 37.73 
3 0.79 
__ ----· __ ----------~----. .!:~"-: -"-~:!!',~-';!iie'"ri_;__ ___________ --!-------'-':--"--------"~::-----------+----+-----+-----+------J_-------
I Pontosphaera sp. 
I P. lacunosa ! 
I Aeticulofenestra $P~ small closed 
Reticulofenestra sp. med. closed 
-----------------·":A"-."' psseudoumbilica 
S. oulchra 
: U. tenuis 
0.52 
4 1.05 
2 0.52 
0.52 
0.79 
0.52 
1.05 
1.84 
--- ----J---------,T~o~t-al,--~u"-.~si~b~~··~------------~~~--:-~~~-,-----~---1-----+-----+-----~--------,----------l 
379 51 
32 8.60 
170 47.09 
--10 2.77 __ ;____________ -
---- ·-------------=-:---:----:-- -----'-----=-=-----'---:c--:-::-----1---------'----
--- --- -----------~~"--; --------------,-----"'~----"'=,---------1 
··--- --- - -------=~"': :""'~'·"'~~"'~~'-':"'·----------------':-'--:'------":'-7.~-,--
G. caribbeanica 2.21 i 
67 18.55 
75 20.77 : ; 
Total 361 13 
;-------;-------
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Appendix A2 - Data for all surface sediment samples 
{listed in order related to latitude and position of oceanic fronts.) 
Cor~_Numb~ ___ ,_s~~!Q~"'n"'tif"'ie,_,d'---------;.;·L:;:.iQ,!th'-'t:'CM;:ic,ro.=sc.,o,p,_e;-'!0/c,_o_,s.,oe,CI,_,·e,sc..I!-::N:-'u'"m:"b"'e"-r-"o'-f--i-.:CEI'."e"ct"'ro,_,n-'--i;-"'%'-'se,oe=ci"'es4t=N"um!!!.!!.be~rc..o~f,__1 !Count One Screens 'Microscope! ;Screens 
!(Count Two) ltmm X tmm 13Sum X 46um 
t47l.C!.f:032 IEmiliania huxleyi i22 16. t4 62 :11.61 1 Lat,~.S~~.)I"'ro,c,a,pss,a'-'m=ue"'ll"'e:-"ra,e-=------1-:.:..t 4.':.-=-t ____ _.•,_39":.":3"'8'---l--------'t-"2"'0'-----i-'13"'4"-.0""9'--:·--=~==~====~ 
2_6SOm 1 iGei<bJIQ§Qsa oceanica <Sum it a •5.02 ,a 12.27 ~QTHOLOCENE 1Ge~rocap~sa~o"'ce~a'"n~ic~a~>~S~um~----il~2-"'----·--',~o~.s~s~-~-----',o:----7:o~~-~------l 
1Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica it 9 5.3 !O 10 
Total '3Sa it 9 1352 !t22 
147/GCO_O~ _____ E,huxlel'!._ ___________ ....;.>!(.:..7::.0cl6'-'8'----i-!-"t9"-'.:.2 __ r ___ -i!
1
.i-'-t-"5"-3 __ _.'::;43"'._,4,_6_~-----l 
Lat._'~4·o,s_~9S _______ .c,G"-.'-'m!,u"'el,le"'ra"'e'----------------'!-'-(-"15e;4:.~le,1;2::.0 __ -i!-"3"'3"'.a"'9'-~-----+'6'-'7'----"!_1,_,9'-'.-"0"-3--+-------I 
29a_tm G.oceanica<Sum 1(4)4 lt.t2 i3 10.85 
NOTHgLOCENE :9-oceanicE2~~m~-------;-'!t _____ -fl0~.2~a"--~----fiO,_ __ ~!-"O---~------i 
________ _JL_ca~bQea~c,._a _________ ....;.>:(,~:2 . ::4:.cl2"'4"----FI6"' . .:..7.:..7 __ ;.... ___ _,!,.o ___ ,:_,o'-----'------l 
-------"'sm"'a"'I"IG,_e,,p"'hyrocapsaspe _____ ,·_;_(::..t1,_.)"'3"'2'----li-"9'-'.o"3'---+-----t'lo'-------'io"-.----·-··-----
----=--:--'s~,u_bordin'!)e ___________ _,_l;:(9;-:6~l:;-1:;-0;:-6-;---Ii2,_9"'."'9-"4--f-----...,!~t~3~t ___ _,'3'"7-'.2'-t-'---:-::-
·- .. __ __l<?.!?!_ _________________ _.,·(.=3,_S9::.,lc::3:.:5...:.4 __ -;------!,_ ___ _,l_,3_,_5,_2 __ , ____ ~5_? _________ _ 
1~_7/GCOOS -·· -E.-huxi~I..._-------------'I-"9-"2.,----·-!i-"2.:<S'-'.2'='t,-~-------i-'lt"a"2'----"ls,_,o'-'.-"9"-a--+-···---
LatA4•03.99S G. muellerae -::--::----------i'-:-t-:'4.:..t ____ -!I-:'4-':0:-'. te,7_.....;. ____ -!-:l7:-'a,_ __ _cl2'-t'=.-'=8"-4-..L ______ ·--
2334m G.oceanj~<S!!!!!__ 't3 13.7 17 ;t.96 NOT_IjOLOC~--- __Q,_~~~<;!!~_-_-_-_-_-.:_-.:_-_-_-_-_-,-;~5~~-=--=--=--=--=-=--__J-:':t"".4~2;:--~----i!2;----fi::CO"'-"'---.!....---·-_-_ 
________ _,G'-'. ca,ri"'b~eanica 129 '8.26 !o :o 
.small Gephy~sa spp '68 it 9.37 !O 10 
Subordinate j99 i2a.2 190 12S.2t 
I Total i3St lso !357 1 147 
I I I 
147~~~9?0~1~------~'E?.~h~u~xl~~~ii ____________________ ~·t~2~--------~'3~-~2~---r1 ________ ~!~3'=8.,....---..;•-:-1~0~.7~3,___, __________ _ 
Lat~±"..~to~.-"3~os~.,.-----~~G2.:'Cm~u~e~lle~ra,e~,-.,.---------------~lt~2~0c.... ______ ~l3"'2~.o~8,_--i---------7t7o~4:c... __ -+12~9~-~3~7---+----------~ 423~8~m~~~~----~·G~-~o~ce~a~n~ic=a~<~S~ulm~--------------~t~t,__ ________ ~i2~.9~4~--~--------i:4~-----+::Ct.'='t~3'----+-----------l 
NOT...!::i.Q!,OCENE G. oceanica >Sum :2 :O.S3 !O IO 
G. caribbeanica 17 t.a7 :o IO 
-------------~s~m~a~II-=G:.:e~ph~yrocapsas0L __________ ~2~7~--------...:.7~.2~t~-------------'O~----~!O~~---+--------·--~ 
Subordinate . t 95 52.13 ,2 t 1 159.77 
Total 374 32 ·3S4 '65 
147/GC006 :E.huxleyi ·4a it3.2S it40 ,39.66 
Lat±_4_:3_t'::·.:<S.:.;t s,_..,... ___ ';;G'-'. m:!':"'uel:'ll,e,,ra~e---:--::----------;.·,;-t ,:-t 4"-----+l3~1.-:'4"'9--f------l;C:7_,2,__ __ :':'2~0:;;.3:'9'---'------
2609m G.oceanica<Sum 1t t !3.03 l4 11.t3 
I\IOTHOLOCENE G.oceanica>Sum 4 it.t 13 '0.8 
G. caribbeanica 12a '7.73 :o 10 
small Gephyrocapsa soo !30 ,8.28 ,o io 
Subordinate t 27 .3s.oa t 37 i3a.8t 
Total 362 120 353 '56 
I I I 
147/GC031 E. huxleyi 127 7.2t 191 2S.4t 
Lai ... 44°32.79S G. muene'=ra:-:e:----------o:-?t-:;7-;;a-----jiC;-4;;7o.;.sc,9,.....-+-----T;,8;-;5:---t:2:;;3C'.~74.;--"------I 
34~p""m'=-==~--.....;.·::;:G::...O:::c,e.~nica<Sum lt4 .3.74 !tO [2.79 
N9T_i:i_OLOCENE G. oceanica>S~m 10 :0 12 IO.SS 
G. caribbeanica 30 '8.02 !0 lo 
small Gei<bJ_rQ_capsa spp 34 9.09 10 :o 
_. _______ --·Subordinate '---------'.9"3'------'2'-'4".'="86-=-------1"-t =-7s-=-----',""4"'"a...,_a"'8,---------
. - -· __ T.s>IE!.__ ·---- -- ·-------'-''3,_,7_,4'------:----'·~t.:<S ___ ...,I::.3,_sa,_ ______ __,_S.:..7_ 
Mqi[ij1 12----~~-~-Emilia~I~x~yL __________ ...:2~9"-::-----~·8::.."'2"'6.,.---'-----'I-o4-o4----'tC:2'-".3:-'9o--------··- ___ _ 
Lat"_~t.:].~-'1:0§. _____ G. muelle@~. --·-------..,.:.t~2,a ____ ..;i::.3~4":.4':6'-------;-:!9':0'---7''2:-'7'::.-'=8"-8--.....;...--
39?~!"- _____ __iL2s:~~n.!£a.S!!!!"~.---------'"'5"'3'-----...:.'t~5"'.0"'9'--------"i2,_,0,_ __ ..;.15_&L __ ,_________ _ 
NOT};OLQg£:~--- G. ocean_i~".§f!!!l..._ .a :2.21 o •0 
G. caribbeanica __ -;;t;-:S;-------:4~,-~2,:.7---------.,.:;-0 ___ _,,:;0 ___ ..;._ ·----·-
- ·-------·---sn1aiiGei2!!YIQ§Q,s,a_,s,.p=p------":2=-::-1 _____ s"-.='9"'a'=-----------''""o=--·-,-'o'-:--:-::-------
Subordinate '97 27.63 :t97 !55.49 
Total .3St 19 1355 
l 
t4J~GC034 oE. huxley! 135 19.S8 I 
4?.:Q6.00S 'G. muellerae it 00 27.39 
42.Q2m G. oceanica <S~m !25 •6.84 I 
NOT_H9L9f!'I'JE G. caribbeanica :8 '2. t 9 
I 
L 
·62 
----~---,...:S~u~b~o~rd~in~a~tec _________________ ~-~t~9,8 ________ _,i::.S~4~.2~4c....~'~2.:..7 ______ _.:.. ______ ~-------7 ----------1 
Total :355 
M0972t 06 E. huxley_!·-------------:·~9-=9-=------''-=2.:..7'-'. 7~3'--'----'--~ t:-'7:"3:__.....;4!!8;..:--:,S:=,9 _ _,_ ______ 1 Lat._~s·og_,6,9,_,S,__ ____ ,.,G:,.. m=ue"'ll~e..,_e __________ _,1 t_,2c:4c._ __ _.,.,·3c::4o.. 7,_,3,_ ____ _,5:c0"---....:..14:c."'0"'4 _________ _ 
33t0m ~=-------~G~-.,o~ce~a~n~ic,a~<~S~u~m'---------------...,'!e2.,.-________ __,o~.S~6,_ ____________ ~·a,_ ____ _;:2~-=2~4 ______________ _ 
NOT_80LOCENE G. caribbeanica 13a , 10.64 IO 0 
------------~s~m,a~II,.,G=ei2bYIQ§QSas~--------t~2'---------~·3~.3:c6,_ ____________ ~·0,_~----·-"0-:----------------
Subordinate a2 22.96 :t2S 13S.tt 
__ Tc;O'"ta,"I ______________ .,_,3,_,5,_,7 _________ __;·_,8 ____ ';;.3::.S,_6 __ ..;. ______ f~_g _______ _ 
147/GC007 
~t. 45°09.52S 
3307m HCii.ocENE" __ _ 
·Total 
E. huxleyi 
G. muellerae 
. G. oceanica <51Jm 
G. oceanica >Sum 
·G. caribbeanica 
:small Gephyrocapsa spp 
. Subordinate 
135 
a9 
,t 7 
lo 
27 
:7 
!79 
354 
.3a.t3 
o25.14 
~4.8 
.o 
'7.62 
11.97 
'22.3t 
i105 
174 
12 
IO 
16 
io 
lt73 
1355 
:29.S7 
'20.a4 
10.56 
lo 
!t .69 
:o 
l4a.73 
it38 
. _ __ -·-·---~cidisc;I~.P-~~g,ic"'us~-------fi8:-:-:-----"!2:;.0'2'75::-_.;_ ___ -,-:':7:03::-__ 1'-:, 2".:0":.7:'3;-----
- ... __________ .:f9.£.COiith~s lepto~,o'Cru"s'--------':'=2-'-t .:..t -----,'.:<5,_9.,_,4"'3'---,------7'12"'3"'5'----i-'16"6"-.-:-76"-_______ -l 
____ ------~!icQ_~heac~'-'c"'a"'n"en,_,_· --------,7;.:6,_ ____ .;:12:Ct'-'.-:'4--.,-------':_,4_,2 ___ ._,· t_,t_-".9"'3'-----,,.------·--
---- --~ _____ ___QQl~t_h_~s f[?QiJ!L_ ---··· ----------'~"4'---------'t.:... t'-'2'---------.,..- ----...,-~---,..------· __ _ 
Reliculofenestra so. 0.28 .0.8S 
Paget 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
0 
Appendix A2 - Data for all surface sediment samples 
(listed in order related to latitude and position of oceanic fronts.) 
C~re_!'lumber _____ §J:>ecies Identified I Light Microscopel%species !Number of !Electron I% species 1Number of 
1Count One 1Screens I Microscope I -- !Screens ----
I(CountTwo) !1mmX1mm' 1 l35~mX46~m 
___ ....;... __ _,. S:Jy!racosphaera pulchra 
Umbilicosphaera sibogae 
Total 
143 •12.11 16 11.7 
112 '3.38 !S 11.42 
1220 
I 
147J.~.Q;l-';;5:;:;:;------:E~."':h:'u":xl:;;ey':'i=----------T.I7~;------";7-:'::--+-----'-'o:-::-:-----ii.;:O:::.o~oC:--+-------l Lat.c4S·~~-----':'G"-.'-'m"'u"'el,le"'ra"e'----------ll-'1-"-5=.4 ____ _;=.=-=--+-----:2'1-'0'-"5'----+''2o;9!,.·!!.9.!.1_-+------l 
2720m ________ G_,~,e~an~,i,ca,-.:·:-·---c------,is"'":-:-----;'=:"~--;------i'-:1.:::9.=2 ___ 1f:5"4,C.71----.-----! 
NOTI:IO_LQCENE G. caribbeanica l1t2 !3 !o.85 
S!flall G~yphrocapsa soo '1 2 
..... -_-_·::_-::_-::_-.. -_-_-_-_-;_Subordinate =-""''-------.!.,s:-'6:------!-"'::7:--1------'-~5=3----+;"'1"5-:.oc::9:--.....!------l 
- ______ ,!<>.ta! .... 349 i35t :76 
147/GC_Oj..!__, 
!Total 145 
14_7/GC028 E.huxleyi 141 '71 it9.83 
Lat,__:!§~03.48S G. muellerae !SO t12 131.28 
3Q_6_?m G.oceanica<S~m :s :4 i1.t1 
NO!~QhQCEN~~E ___ , __ G~~-C~a~ri~bbe~a~ni=ca~-------~:4~3~----+~~--'-----~i9~---fl2~.~~5~t--------l 
-------o~~m~a~n~G~eo~l9~~P--.. _____ ~5~5~----~~~-~---~'~0=---i'"'o~~-+-------l 
Subordina.,t,_e ____________ ·1='2"'8"-___ ...;;==---:c----..;l-;.1.:<6.:,7 __ _,'.::4.:::6".6"'4'-_;-,-,------1 
-------~_ai ________________ ~:3,S~2 ____ 7---~~---~~~35~8~--+1 ___ ~9~0 ____ ___ 
I I 
------ -·-- ·--·-·----------------------'-----~--c----
147/~C013 -E.huxley~i-·-----------i4~2'------~~-1--!------!.'~~--_; 
Lat.~6:to.ot_S !G. muellerae i 179 
11.6 .t22 1 ~Q.!.~-9--L---------
49.72 i71 :t7.57 I 
4452m :G. oceanica <Spm '6 
NOT HOLOCENE ·G. oceanica >5~m ! 1 6 
1.66 '20 !5.63 
4.44 'o 'o 
very_~w coccoliths G. caribbeanica !39 
---·-----·~s~m~IGephyrocapsaSQP......; ____ ~!~2~5......; ______ ~""-'~----i--------~~-----+~-----o------------l 
____ _:?y_bordinate ·53 
110.83 0 iO 
!6.94 'o :o 
114.72 1194 148.01 
_____ .... ---------------------"·3,_,6,0_; __ --i----i------+==_;-+-------,.-------l i !404 I 
! 
147/(i.,C014 E.huxleyi 65 18.3 !108 130.42 
'30.42 152 !14.64 
0.28 :5 J1.4 
0.84 :o 0 
,3.66 :o 0 
·-1-----
'1.97 ________ !o ____ .. :9 ____ c__ _____ ,. -·-
44.22 I 193 54.36 
'13 .355 
--·---- -~?_ _____ 
--
Lat. ~6~g~~- _, __ 'G~. m'-'u,_,e,ll"'era=e-:----,----·-----'-' 1:-'0"'8~-----':".:?---+----.:.;:=----'-:=-:'~---'-------
3369!!' ------· __ Q;_oceanicE__!',5J1_f!!__ ---------,-'-------"":-"......; ___ _;_ ____ c.,_ _____ ,-'-'"-----,.-------
NOT HOLOCENE G. oceanica >Sum 13 
.... --.. ---------:G. caribbeanica""''-'---------,,'"t-=3-------'':.:.:'7--------~'-----"~----L-------
-~-----=-==----small Ge2!!Y.roca~P=.P _______ !7'-::-c=------=-:-:------
-·---- --·-'-- ___ S~bordi~~----------------,1::5:-;7;--____ :="-"----'-:-::-----:c:.;:----"-""-'"'---:-:-::------
...... ---~-·------------·~3:,:5.:::5 ____ .,-____ =---..;"-=-
...... -------·--.. ---··--·- ·-c--------.,..-----:-::--::-:---;-----'-------------1 
MD 88778 Emiliania huxle~,i. _________ 4""'-5=------,-~=--:------i-----·-:- -----------·--Lat.~4§·57.5.§JS -==:_G..mu_ellera_e __ -_____________ -'-1 '-t,_,2~----+'-'7=---;------'-----'- ------'--------
35~9~ ______________ G~29~~~~--.--·----------------~·5~---------.!.~~--~--------~------~--------'-----------
NOTHOLOCENE G. caribbeanica 177 -------~=-- ::-~-: ~~-=~;.,_;;ij·ci;;p-hyrocapS.S01: -----'.'-5'-7---------""-'-'"'-"-~--------....;...-----,---- ---
-- ___ -----~~PQ_r_din_?le_~p-~~~~---- 64 
--· ____ .. Tot<!_l____ _ ------ __________ 358 __ ---==---'--- ___ ____; _______ . _______ ---
------- _____ c ___ ----------------'----------·-·---'-- 000000000' ______ -0000 
SUBTF!()P.I"!Ic~ FRO_r.rr____ _c .. __ .. ----------------------------------·------· 
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Appendix A2 - Data for all surface sediment samples 
(listed in order related to latitude and position of oceanic fronts.) 
G_o_!e_Number Species ld;,een,"'tif,ied"'----------T.'u:!l·g~h':tfM;;ic~r~o~sc~o~p:::e:.;l%~spe~o:!!·e;;os"t;IN;:u=m'=be=-r~o!..f -fi;=;EI!;"e-"'ct~roe!n!..,-,:'2!%!-'s~pe~ci~es"-fi~N'!!u!':m'!!b:!'.er~ofc__1 
... __ .... ______________ , ---------------ci!7C;::o"'u"'ntc;O"::n:-'e,_,. _____ .JI-"-S"'cr"'e"'en:"s'-::-_7!1 M:::i!!:c!;ro~s~co<~p"e"-' ----+1 S~c~r~ee.,_,n!!sc__,--
I(Count Two) I tmm X tmm I 13S~m X 46~m 
14 
10 
Reticulofenestra sp. medium -open It (0.26 0 0 
. Reticulofenestra sp. medium ·closed :1 0.26 Ia 0 
Reticulofenestra producta ·small closed It 10.26 o 0 
l 5 
6 
-I 4 
ITotat :372 It 6 377 
I 
M D9_7_2l o~=--: =~ -"~-~-u~~L -___________ 1:C't-"-3-:':t ____ .J'-:'3"-5'-:.5':9'---'-----+.t:;8!.!2;___-+s~t':'.~s,_s_-+-------l 
Lat. 48:?!!,2_8_§ ____ _&_1'!!!!_e~@_e --------------'i-'-t -'-t ,_6 _____ c.:3,_t;_;-c:5=2---'-----~1::2'"'9'----l',s,_,_.2~6=---;---------
2 t 40m ___________ Q_,_oceani'!?_ ~~£1:!. _______ _;_ ______ ;-:-:c-·---'-------'-'15'-----+1 t,_,.-"'4_.2,_ _ _._ ______ _ 
HOLOCENE . •G. caribbeanica 't 4 !3.8 0 lo 
- --= -:-:-_=:=:_'-'~aii'G'e:PliYri>£~~~~-s-~-------,-:-'-t "4------'-,3~-"=s'----+----~,:-:o'----~~o'-----l.--
: Subordinate 192 125 ! !t37 --r39.Q_;J_ ~-=---------~--=-----Totai·~==~-------------:-''3,_,6'-'8'-------,-----'L~-'t-"2----c:c"3"-5-'-t--+----:!''8'~3'---
·----- ----;:=---:-c. pelag:::ic-'"us,_--_-_-_-__ -_--:::_-:::_::::::::: __ - ---"'8'-:,:-------+''2'-'.=-2,_5=--+-----+'-"o...,. __ _j_Q__ ___ L___:=--:_-::-_-~ 
I 1C. leQ1QP2ruS 1275 77.68 l3t 5 j88.23 I 
--·----'----~!j_._farteri_ :33 19.32 137 t0.36 ~------
--------''C:R:'-."ci'Cav'-'ig!'.@______ 't !0.28 It 10.28 
S. pulchra Itt 13. t 13 10.84 
-·------C----cu:O:."s':;ib"o"'g"ae':- 17 1.97 12 i0.56 
------;-~:---'u"-.'-'t"'en"'u"'is,_ it 9 -5.36 IO io 
Total -------~~~3~524 ________ -'!-'-t-'-7 ___ -fl3~5~7------~'t,_,3~9~------
i 
KA I!_Bci_!.~-=---·---------~=:::E-:. h-u--,xlce·y_-,i-__ ·---=--=--=--=-============:::;,~6~3~-=-====-=--=--=-~1 t~7~.2~6~-=--=-+-=--=--=--=--=-=-=--=-+l==-=--=--=--=--=-~-=--=--=--=--=--=-~-=--=--=--=-=-=-~-=--=-= 
Lat.. 47'08.87S , G. muellerae -----------=-t 7t 7:._ ___ _,.'3:c2:::·-::o~s _ _,. ____ _,Lc----~---c------l 2890m G. oceanica ,30 18.20 
NOTHOL~~E _______ ~caribbe~-~ni~ca~-----------------~2~4~--------~~6~-~5-'-7=---~-------.------~------~------
. __ ---"------- Subordinat~--------------,.-:-t 3-"2=-----+'3"'6,_,."-t~6--+:-:-=---T------,-·- -----'------
--~1_ _____________________ :2'-"6'-"5 ___ --:1----i:-"-34o.:."'O"-O---''----~-----~.------
.... -- -------------------------------------..,--------i-:-:--::-::----i---------+--------:-------+----------
t4r[G_fl00_!_____ •E h~] 82 122.58 I 
Lat. 47'39.06'S .G.muellerae t22 ____ _,'30'3'::-.=-6 _________ ..;,_ ___ ~-----;----- _____ _ 
t 3 i i_m_-=::_-~---·--- ~ceanica_s!!!!!.____ _____ 1_2 ________ ___,o"'.s'-'s'-_.;_ _______ -'--·---'------------
NOTH9LOCENE G. caribbeanica i28 7.7t 
small GephyroceQsa spp'--------,'-"9=----~2:;:.4'-;7:-:;---'------'---------;-----
. Subordinate 1 t 20 '33.05 
Total ·363 lt3 
I 
t~!/GC017 !E.huxleyi !sa lt5.97 !tOt :28.29 
Lat. 47'45.04S iG. muellerae It 22 133.6 !52 t4.56 
!0 10 
'2 10.56 
39Qt~m~~~=------''~G~-~oc~e~a~ni~ca~<~S~~m~--------------~l76 __________ ~!7t.~6"'5'-----;----------,~------~~----~---------1 f'!OI_I:i9LOCENE G. oceanica >S~m i4 : t . t 
't3 ~~-64 ;o 
lt93 '54.06 
G. caribbeanica i23 6.33 
_ .. ::_ ________ 'small Gep_!)y·~~=ca-s_a_sp-p------!'. t"'o0....-----:2:".:07:05--'----~-:-"----17-'""-----,------I 
Subordinate lt42 39.11 I 
Total 1363 Its 1357 1104 
I I 
--
MD9!~1_9_!:_ __________ j:. hu)Q__eyi_ . t OS .29.66 it 58 :44.88 
142 . t 1.93 
--17 1t.98 
,o lo 
La\. ~z~.70S ______ :_Q, muell<@e_-=--------------'·t'-"3~7 ____ ...!;i3c:B~. 7'---...L-----2'---+'--':-:"'---'------
2950m __________ G. ocea~~ <5J!..111.---------7::-::------7::-:-:--------':::-----t:-='---------
NOTHOLOCENE G.caribbeanica 120 '5.64 
-:-.::::=-====~:i~iiG~e.6Y!oca~'!_~P""-P-----+It~o,__ ____ 2~.0'-s""2.,--------~~----'""-:--:-=--- ··- ----·-. -----10 IO 
-··-----. ----lt46 :41.47 
----- ----- ___ Sub_O..!_d~~a~ ___________ _,_,18,_,3'------'2,_,3cc.4:o:4,___.,.. ____ _ 
1352 ---- ------154 
I 
------ _..!2!E!_ _____ ---------------'·~3,_5..!.4 ________ +"------'="'---+----f'--'--
---------·-::-;----,---,-- --------==----7-:-;--:-;:---'------+---+-----i----
MD 88779 E. hu~.:.i ___________ ___:,7-:'8'-:-----'.:2.;-t'-'. t'-:9:----,-----7-----+----'-
------·-----
Lat. 47'50.69S G. muellera_e _____________ _,t;cB.,2._ ___ --+!4:'9'::-.':-4"-5------...:....-----,----------I 
2~~~~~~,-----..c·.G~.o~c~e~an~ica~~---------------+'3'-:,--------...:....'0~.~B-:-t7" ______ _, ____ _;__.;_ ____ --:r----------l 
NQ!_t!9LOCENE -G. caribbeanica !65 t 7.66 
small Gephyroca,"ps.,a'-'s"'p"'p'-------'1"'2-"0'-------''"'5"'.4"3'---+,----------+-------'---------
:Subordinate 20 15.43 1 
'368 itB.OO 
t47/GC~0-~2~0---------=E~.h-u-xl-ey~i---------------------~~4~8----------t~3~.5~5-------------+'-------+------.----------­
Lat.48'39.03S G. muellerae -----------7,"-t 7o-=-o-----_::-28~.~2":4--,-----+----+-------·---
3300m .G. oceanica <S~m '7 It .97 
NOT8,0L~~-E.. G.caribbeanica 156 !tS.8t 
_____ ·_--_--::-_:--small ~efl!!yr£_"'c'-'<'J1-::os-a;:"'s-p;;p~~~~~~~~~~~~_,,'-"sjot~~~~~~~-~~-i2J2j.s:-;9'---.=========t=::::_:-_-~_:--~_-_-_:-_:-_:-l_~_:-.~_-_ 
-·-----,-,--..=Su,.::b::;Orc:::d:::.in"'a"'te'-----------':_:,6'-"4'------+·t~B~.0"-7'---"=' ,-,------:-----· ____ _! ______ _ 
.Total •354 i2t t 
----------'-"-=---------""-'----,--------------- ----- ----
t47lG~~-----E. huxle~i_ __ 23 ,6.47 '48 :t3.t8 
Lat._ 49'00. t 6S G. muel!erae :37 !10.42 ,54 t4.83 
4t3_2m 'G. oceanica <5m 14 •t. t2 
NO]' HOLOCENE G. caribbeanica i14 :3.94 
10 0 
~-------ro----~___J_--:-_~_::__·_·_:::: 
small Gephyrocapsa spp 125 7.04 ,Q :o 
Subordinate 1248 -69.85 i265 '72.8 
'Total .355 .34 1364 164 
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Appendix A2 - Data for all surface sediment samples 
(listed in order related to latitude and position of oceanic fronts.) 
C~r~. f':J1:!.J]l~~--3?~£~~J,de:::n,ti:::fi.e,d,_ ________ +':'Light Microscope i% soecies ; Number of l Electron 1% species t Number ot 
[Count One Screens 'Microscope[ [Screen§_ .... __ 
--·-------····------- l(Count Two) 11mm X 1mm 1 35um X 46um 
MD 88781 E.huxleyi 147 113.27 i97 127.71 1 
Lilt. 4-g:o]"?-~§_::=~_--__ G.muelle~-- 1150 [42.37 [141 !40'.2s·-;------
2490m 
NO'IJioLCiCEi-ie-- · 
tG. caribbeanica 1
0
119 133.61 1
1
3
2
3
7 
19.~2-·-==-~ 
small Gephyrocapsa spp 10.00 7. 71 
--~~~~S"'u~b~o~rd~in ..~a~te~-----------~3~S~----~~1~0~.7~3,_ _________ ~14~3:~--~12~-~2~S~--~----
:Total 354 I 350 ·67 
I I 
~~ 60 I16.SO (122 33.15 G. muelle'-ra_e __________________ ---1-"3-"7-----------1-'1-"o"'.3~6~-----------+6C:5"'----f'1"'7".-'-6"-6---i---------l K~- 8808 L'!_t 49°15.69S i 
3S_!!?m .G. oceanica [17 14.76 12 0.54 
HQLOCENE G. caribbeanica 117 14.76 I 
... ___ __; ____ ·-_-_"'s"'!!l'"''!..""u"<:;""_g~~"'h"'r"'oc"'a-p-sa--s,.p-,p;~~~~~~~~~~~~·9t~;~~~~~~~~ir2r.~s~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~j:~3~~~~~~~r-::o~.s~1;;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
'Subordinate i21S ,61.06 :174 47.2S 
I Total !357 l44.oo :ass 141 
~-------==~~----_--:::_:::_.-=c~. p-~--~l9.-g,;;ic:;;us~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~9~~~~~~~~~f~2~4~."-3,..S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.::_:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_~f:::_:::_:::_:::_:::_=---l 
--------~----C~lQP,o"-'ru':"s':-:::::--:-:-:---------;l,;-1 ,_59"-------f:[4"C3;'.5;-"6'----!-----+[----!----7---
·------ .. ..... Calcidiscus macintyrei ! 6 11.64 i 
H. carter! iss 124.10 I --+----------·--- __ __ ~~-== o~i~9~iji~s·~------~----=-----------1'------------fio".~2'-7----~------~----- , . 
____________ ..R_gelid~:_~ge closed ,3 o.s2 ·r··- ---:.=~-~::::_~:~: . .:::~ 
_:·=~~=--··-~~~~~ie";:s~~s~~10"'~"'="'~;"'u"'m-o"'p-:e-:n----C':~~---------if:~'":~::;:-------------+------+._--_-_==~~~---__ -__ -__ --::·_-:: 
.. ______ ---~hr'!_ __________ ~'3,_ ____ -flo".7s::-2--;-------7-------'-------:--·--------
.. -· _ ------~§._ -----------------1-'j 1-:----------1r.o'".20'7':----il---------+----------· 
· ---:Tot-al __ u_. ~~~gae ~;~5 !3-56 j78.00 ~--=:._:::::::_ 
MD 88780 'E. hu~!......... Iss 115.40 I 183 123.44 Lat'-~·16.44S . i G. mue_llerae ------------i~-791-74-:-0-------;i,;-3;;-9.:.::2::1~-+!, ---------r.!1'::9C;9:-----7.,5:C:6;.:..2;:::-1 ---i----------j 3S~Q!!l___ _ _: ___ :~-'-ocean~---------------i·-=-=-------+!~2:,:.5'-'2'::---+---------::014'::------'-:'10-'.-:-1~2----1----------
NOTHOLOCENE oG. caribbeanica 179 122.12 120 15.64 
---- -------sma~_t))'~"o'c"'a-p._sa.--sp_p ___________ --+', s"'1"----------",1"'4"'.2"'s"---"--------+i6"-"------',~1 "'.s"'9'-----:-------l 
Subordinate 124 16.72 143 ,12.14 1 -~~~~---__ -_:r·o-t"'a-:-~----~~~~"-""'"'_"'_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_·::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~,~3Js'-'=7~~~~~~~~--f:~~~~~~-+:..:,.,.1_.2::-"'_-=o,_,-=-o;~~~~_f-;af-sJ:4;~~~~~::~~~~~~_;,,6~1:::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-=i 
~a~-.?~8~~~52?·-----------------··---------------i-----,---------t---.-----
4350~. ----~~,--~--------------,----------~---------+---~------1 Very_ !ew coccoliths. 
------------------------~----_;_--+--------+-·-----------
KR!~--~------------------f-------------7--------·- ____ :.._ ________ _ 
La!,__!?_0°35.60S ----'--------------------------'------------:-------+------------------:-------...L---------·-
43_50m 
COfCOiiths are very rare and re-worked. 
--------~--,--,----------'-::c---------T-:-::--:-:--t------+-=-=--·---:-:--:-::--+-----l ~D 88777 .E.huxleyi ·46 j13,10 157 ,16.05 
La). 49°14.90S 
3250m 
NQ!_HOLOCENE 
Total 
IG.muellerae .110 31.33 l95 '26.76 
·G. oceanica 'S i2.27 J 14 
:a.caribbeanica 111 :3.13 I ,2 
smai!Gephyrocapsaspp 126 17.40 I 10 
Subordinate ~ 150 _l42. 73 '200 
1351 I 155.00 1355 
1.12 
10.56 
!0.00 
:ss.33 
196 
I I I __ 
M0.~7..2110 •E.huxleyi '136 i3S.09 116_c=:J::4;.,7,_,.S'-'7--~-------
Iat. 4_S_"~5.74S ______ __:_q,_muellerae iS2 122.96 t46 113.03 
13~§m __________ GC"._,o,ce"!a,!n,"ic,.ac,c<:,S;e~!!m,__ ___________ ':----------C:-,:-;:----'------;'5:---...Ci·1:0'.'-"4'-'1 __ ··-'.-- _ ......... ___ _ 
HOUOCENE G. caribbeanica 16 11.6S 10 :o 
· __ ---=-=.~_:::::::___- "'small ~jifu.rocapg_§2Q~----------~'-'1-:1--________ !,.3-:.o,_,s'-::---'------:-:'o~=--:----·o=-::~---- -· _ ... ------·--·· 
_____ ---~ordinate ____ 121 I33.S9 1134 ·37.96 
____ __!O~l ...... ------- --------------'-''3'-'5'-'7 _______ __.;i_,S ___ ---il~35_~-- ______ . _ __§6_ .. _ ..... __ 
------- - ···-----. -------------------------'~:-----'---------+~----------- -----· 
______ ___£_pelag~~--------------_;•-"'a=---------·~2::'.1'-'4'----"----------'~~ o'-.. -::----7.' oc-_-=-:---'----
··--------------cC;.:.-.ele~Q,"'to~1p,o"'ru"s'-------------------';:3:-;1:"0~-----'.:S"'3:C.1':---:-------;23;o06_~,i7a.z_4.J.i..._. _______ _ 
H.caneri 123 ;6.16 
~-~~-===:=~_lL]~ida·l~gecrose~,-~--~~---'~2~---------'~0'".5~3~--~-----T'o:----T'o:----+---
'Reticulofenestra sp.- medium cfosed 13 10.8 10 ia 
S.pulchra i11 12.94 !7 !1.99 
U.siboga,e:_ __________ ~'6'-:-------;:'10-'.':'6-::----'---------;.';;-S------tiC:2-':.2;-:7:-__ 7" ____ _ 
·--·=-----':"u'-.t~e"nu~i.~s ____________________ -+i~10=--------~~2~-~s~s~-~-:-----':_.2~---'~o~.5'-'6"---'--:-:::--
.... --·· __ :.IQ,tae.l _____ . _____________ __;!,3-'-7"3 ____ _,__ ____ _,_,-'-1 "3 ______ _,.,13'-'5:..:1 ____ __;_ _______ _;..:.c, 137 
·- --···:-::::=:--- ------·----~-----------:-------:'--------;------1 SU_Il_A~!ARCTlC FRONT 
MD887~3 _______ _:_E~i '112 131.11 i23S •66.66 
Lat. 52_~_2.3.57§ G. muellerae ·so '22.22 !22 i6.16 
3170m G.oceanica ________ _;_14"-::----------!--:-1.0..:1-':0~--.,------iiC:2~----;-:!0C".so,s':------------
HOLOCENE G. caribbeanica 1 6 i4.44 'o '0 00 
- ~-==-~--==----=--:SniaiiGe®"!'~2."-~-IL-s-~-s-R------------'-7"s--------'-,2'-o"."'s""3---'------''-"o'- .o:oo 
Subordinate 171 19.72 .101 ---~~,2_!L_ __ ~-----
_____ TQ~-.-------- '360 ;13.00 i357 . ____ 2.!L .......... .... 
C. pel~g,ic"us"------------+:7:-=-:::------;:' 1':-:.o<S;;-6-;:----l--------------'-----'--· 
·------------i'-"C~-~Ie~p~to~p~o~ru~s~----------------~1.=2..:.7..:.7 ________ ~1~7~3~.8~6~_, ________ ~----___L__----------
i c. macin!Y,-"re,.i ________________ -ci,.;1-:S_, _____ _,I .. =4
1
-".
1
o'-:_
3
oc-
4
,---------'-------:---· ·----r---·---
, H. carteri 143 
--~-~--___ __j£h_gelida · Jarg1o;e~o~peen!!........,~---,-~--!'I3"------"'0~.':'s':'o ___ ,:_ ______ ---i----------------:---------------l 
'Reticu!ofenestra sp.- medium closed 11 10.26 
-----------·--~·~R'-.~prr~o~du~~~a,_-~sm~al~lc:::l~os~e~d~--------~''-7-::---------~~~1,_,.8~6,___ __ T" ________ ~------l-------l-l--·--·-----
_-_: _____________ ~~u~lc~h~m:_ __________________ --ti-:-1~3 ________ --il':'3".4~3,__ __ ~--------r--------'-------~---------l 
u. sibog,ae, ______________ -"'9"=--:-------"!2"'."'4~0----=~=----'------......,:---------,,-----------l 
1375 !51.00 Total 
I I 
~~~AONT -----------------------------~---------'-------~-------1-------~----~----·------
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Appendix A2 • Data for all surface sediment samples 
(listed in order related to latitude and position of oceanic fronts.) 
, Species Identified I Light Microscope>% species !Number of !Electron >%species .Number of 
I Count One ! ! Screens I Microscope I I Screens 
!(Count Two) 11mm X 1mm I !3S~m X 46~m 
1E. huxleyi 1249 i69.35 I 1223 168.61 I 
I G. muellerae 
2z.8_!;':'m':::-:::----'--___.j G. caribbeanica 
HQ!PCENE 'Subordinate 
Lat_p4•t 1. 16S Iss 11s.1s- i4B 114.76 1 
12 10.ss o _lo.oo 
ISO 13.92 54 16.61 
:Total I 1359 I 1325 I :109 
i I 
!C. pelag,':ic:'u~s:-----------+';:-9-:-::;----f2';'';'5.;:7-;;--t----~----:----'-'-------
!C. leptoporus 1248 171.06 
!H. carteri 182 123.49 
..... _____ ., ______ ,-:'s:'-. "'pu:'lc:"h"::ra":----------~I:;:B'------f1::2:.:.2::;9;--+-----'----'---·--t------t 
---·------ U. sibog~'L------------il-;,2-;-;c------!li-"'O"'.S-'-7--+----'-----i----,'------
.. ------~- --------------------+'3,_4,_,9,__ ___ !--! --t----..,-----~--~------
MD88_I8.i_ ___ . ___ ·E.huxleyi 1100 128.49 ---r·------
Lat 54•1 1.48S !G. muellerae '76 121.65 
2800m !G.oceanica 4 !1.12 
~~-:E" :_-:=_ __ !G. caribbeanica ____ __1_,1_,5'-----!l-:-4~.2"'7-=--+-----'----~---'----------- . 
---~--~~~sm~a_I~IG~~L~~QQ~-------+!7~1~ ____ 1 ;2~0~.2~2~-.-----+--·--!-·-·-~---------
ISubordinate 185 124.21 
_____ !:-'-T"'ot,al_.,__ ___________ --+!3,_,5'-'1----+i ___ f'i3'-'-1---t-----:------L-------
! l 
----+-~gicus is 11.65 j 
I~J2!1orus !249 168.78 , .....L_ ___ -1 
-------7----:c. macint~rei 19 (2.48 I I 
. 1H. carteri 172 !,9.88 . I 
-~-=-==:~-~:-;o. frag!ll~-=-=----- ----c:ls'-------l'C:1_,_,.3:'B'--.---l-i ___________ _,_ ___ ...L _____ _ 
________ . ___ •R.clavig~ra. 18 2.2 ---:.--t------
--------+iR~-~g~e~lid~a~-""lar~~s~e~d ______ ~l4~-----+!1~--=-1~---r----1----+---+-----l 
IU. tenuis 12 0.55 I 
!U.siOOg~ae~---------'-!~9~----~2~-~4~8--~~--'----~t----+1 ______ 1 ----~~T~o~ta~I-'------------------~13~6~2~-----L-----'~7~2'----+----t----~------
POLAR FRONT 
Kf!_8811 
Lat_5_4.55.07S 
I 
I 
I 
28!!.Q.m _____ "'::---:-:----7-...,.-,-----------:-----+----t-1 -------:----'---r'·-----very few coccoliths. Mostly diatoms. 
I 
MD 88786 
Lat 54•ss.ass I 
2910m 
B~rren of coccoliths. All diatoms. I 
I 
MD 88787 I 
Lat 55•22. 72S 
30~0~m:=-~~-~.-~~~~~~~~:-----~-----~----7----+----'---~---·---­
Coc~~Uths are rare, a few E. huxleyi. Mostly diatoms. 
MD-~8~7~88~~---------------------------------~---------+-------r------~r------+------~----------l 
. Lat. _s_7•_,sc~6".5c:7~S.....,.. ________________________ ---1'----+----+-----r------l 
37.4~2m~~~~~~.....,..~-----------------------7----------'-------~------+-------+--------~-------·--­
Ba~r~.n of coccoliths. All diatoms. 
KR 881~3'-~----------------------------------+----------+------~------~------+----------------
Lat s7•se.sss ---------------------+------+-----------....:. ____ _;__ ____ _ 
3_7._40m -:-:-::-·-::.-::-::-;;-:-:-:-c----;-;c:-:::;-:;-':-------+---~-----;------''----:--------
Co-'£2.1iths are rare, a few ~rus and G. muellerae. Mostly di~toms. --f-------
~·~ese samples are listed with reference to their proximity to the fronts based on the positions given by Belkin and Gordon, 1996. 
The latitude position is not in consecutive order as it is based on the lonQitude position and the_proximitV of the fronts. 
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Appendix A3 
Cores GC04, GC120, GC32, GC32, GC34 and GC35 
DEP1H IN CORE COUNT TO -300 
c m ·species identified 
GC_O~ 0-1 · EmilJania huxleyi 
Lat. -~~o.0~-~9~----------~...QY.':'roc00a"'p"s,_a_,m,u,lle,r"'ae"---------------:---------'-::"'-----------=:'7'!----l 
2981_!!! ______________ ..§_~~~"'s"'-a-O'oc"'e"a"'n"'ica~-------------,--------!-::------__;-----'~~---l 
Coccotithus pelagicus 
··-·-----·~---·-----f~J~idiscus Je~'-'ru,s ______________ -:-______ --';c"'!------..,.-----:0":'-'0----1 
---··--··- ___________ 1-i_elicosQ!la":'e'"ra,._,._,ca.,rt:"e"-'ri _____________________ __,'!-------.,-----7'-:7-----1 
-----·---··--- Umbellosphaera sibQ.Q,o;••"--,-,,--,----------------':'--------'------~'-"-:------1 
___ ·-----··--------------'::R"'e!!:tic"'uc:'lo7te"'n"'es.,t,_,raCJp,s,e::ud.,o"'u"-m7"b"'ilic,a,__-:..l"'a'-'rrg "''"'-'' o=p'e"'n-''--------''------i------'-'-'-"-------1 
_ -· -·-·---·--·----------13eticulofenestra S"'P·..:c·_,s"'m,a,_ll,,"'c"'lo,_,s,ed,__ ____ --+-------;-";~-----i------=_!__-----j 
---------------·-;;-ccc-:c--:-c:-----;:-:-;:::---c;;-:::--:-::::--+--"-"-'---1------l ----------=-5__,-8'------''R=a~iocarbon date. 3,160yr BP +I· 72yr 
-~~~-~~---_-__ ---_ __,S~0~·=-53=-----_-_··~E=-~hu;x~le;vii~~=====================~=======~~======j=====~~=~~====~ 
----------------------~'G~._,m,u~el~le"-'ra~e:_ ____________________ -..,.----~~------~-----'~~-----1 
.... -. _·-_---_-__ - -------~-----__ --_---:~~;:'-': ~"a"'~a:':b~-":"':"'ni-ca----------------------------'"7----------------'-'0"'------I 
__ ----------------'.:::C._p_e~gi_cu_s ___________________ _.: _______ -;;';------+-----:'::=:':;----j 
------------------''"~· Je~to~orus 
·H. carteri 
- ·- ___ .JD..:!Zi_,.._: ~~h"'_l<!!'l'':-:i ::---------------------+------~:;-------i-------;0~;----l 
------·------···9..:..r:n~e_,ll,er'-'a~e ____________________ -l ______ ..!.;f'f------'------"~'7------l 
--------..;-:G~. oceanica ·--·~-~~=-=--=~------!~~~g00iC::US'---------------------.;_------';'7--------"------:-:-"::'c-----l 
_ .. -----------!~~R!22=-0'"'""-5-------------------...,-------=-------,-----__,'-"""-----I 
-----·--·---- 1H. car~~"-''i,--____________________ -..,.-------' 
-------------------'I,J~~g,a,_e"-----------------------'--------::-::-:------'------'"'-""------1 
249-252 :E. huxlevi 
:G. muellerae 
I G. oceanica 
I C. pelagicus 
rc. leotooorus 
1H. carteri 
-----------------------''~u~.s~ib~og"'ae"---.,-~--------------~------~"'------i------'~~----~ 
· Ca!cidiscus macintyrei 
GC2Q. ____ ::---------"'co.,r"e"to,p ____ EO'm"'i'CJi~ocn='•coh=u,xl=eyii-:,----------------+-------=c=:-------'------::='-----l 
4_§._0 39.Q~_S ~__bxrocapsa muellerae 
33QQ~- Gep~roca~7ea"'n~lc~•--------------+------~------+----~~,-----l 
--···---------------;C:"o"'cc,oC'!it,h"'us'-!"pee,cla,_,g,"ic,u,.,s ______________ -: ______ -C'-':-------'-----"-77------I 
-·· _________ Ca!c_idiscus Je~,_,ru,s ______________ --'-______ -"::'-------;------'--'-'::-------1 
---·--------------__l:!_eticospha."er"a'-'c"'a~rt"er-'-i -,:--------------'-------''-------'------'-'-'"'------1 
··- _______ Umbellosphaera ang"'us,_,ti"-'foe;ra:'-'m'Ce"'n'-:-:;--------'--------:--------------'~:0------l 
_ -· ·--------· _________ _B_!!_!!_culofenestra SP-_.'--·--'s"'m"a"'ll.'-'c"lo,s,e.=.d ______ -:-______ -=-':7'------7-------'"-"'------
- ------- -------,-c-·----------+---
---------· ____ 48-50 ;:~-'-',.-.----------------------~-----7~------~----~~----~ 
·--··----- .G. oceanica 
·---·------------------:"'c"-'.~'"''c"'=us"c:-____________________ ~------'~--------------f';:";;':;-----l 
·C. leP-tooorus 
:H. carted 
128-130 E. huxle i 
G. muellerae 
·G. oceanica 
C. pelag,,ic"'=us"c:-____________________ _;_ ______ f-:--------+------f:-"::":,-----1 
---------------~.,~~:"'~:~i~or~u~s ____________________________ ~------~----~~"-----1 
-------------------u~~~·~·~----------------------------~~~------'------'~~----1 
G<;:3_l_ ·---- ______ 0_-_1 ----~J;".£!1iliania huxley_,_i -c---------------------
44'~2_,79S ~_!JY.,_,roc,ap,_,s,_a_,m,u,e,lle'"ra,_,e:_ ____________ -c-------~------------=;;-'2'----
34.~~-- ; Gephyrocapsa oceanica 
'Coccolithus pelagicus 
I Calcidiscus leptoporus 
i Helicosphaera carteri 
Umbellosphaera sibogae 
. Rhabdosphaera clavigera 
'Syracosphaera anthos 
'Reticulofenestra sp. • small, closed 
75-78 , E. huxleyi 
·G. mueUerae 
------------------~G~-~ca~n~bb~e~a~n~ica~------------------~------~------~----~~------1 
G. oceanica 
-~~-=-=:=-==---------C. ~"i,c,us"-----------------------------':-"-------~-----':!'-'C::c.....----1 
------------------~~~ -------------------------"::'--------------':--'-7"------l 
H. carteri 
_ :~=====--_\J,:sit>!?9~-·---------------------------------::'::-
---- -·- ... -·-- . - -----~ !!!~~.,, .• ,, ____________________________ -':-''-------
Discoaster SR. --------------·-------:':---------------:0"-.3~-----I 
·- ·--==~~~---~~~=- ==-~ u-:-~rar;;en-______________________ ~----' - ____ .o,.-'Cg ____ --1 
Pseudoemililania lacunosa ___ 2 _____________ 0_.6 ___ _ 
--------==~----=---- A-~i[~~9fenestra pseudoumbilica -large. open 32 ~------9.:1_2 ____ _ 
__ ------. -------~y~culofenestra se.:_-...;s"'m"'a":ll,_, c'71"os,e":'d ______________ ...;1C:5':-------+------'4"'.5'::5':-----I 
'Reticu!ofenestra sp. - smal, closed 4 9 14.89 
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Appendix A3 
Cores GC04, GC120, GC32, GC32, GC34 and GC35 
---~~----~D~~~~IN~CO~R~E~~c~C~O~U~N~T~T~0~-~3~00~-------------t---7.~~~~--~--~~~·~~ 
em ,species identified 
Gt;31_______ 205·208 ·E huxle_y,_i -----------~----:!-=':------~~=--·-! 4~'~£.79S ________________ :":G:.O.··cm·.c"""'el"'lee'ra,_,e'---------------":'-"------'-':"':""-.---l 
3440m 'G.~~·a~n~~~·~-------------~~-----~--~~---1 
------------'·~~~g,"'ic,use,-----------...,-----~----+--_!.7=---l 
• ~:-~~:~;,1o,_,ru,.s __________ -;...----7'----+--~':E:?.---I 
----------------:u~ ang,:<us:"t"'ifo"-ra,m-"e"'n.:....._...,---,-...,-------+------:----~---""'----1 
: Ret~culofenestra sp. - small. c_losed f 
.. ----------------:~-~~ulofenestra oseudoumbihca - Iaroe. ooen 1 
GC32_ ..:. : ..:.=_-_···-=:_-c.,..~~e._-,~;;:;i~a;;;;;·=hu:c;-xle=~yi:--------+--:--;;-;;---:---:-:-::-:---1 
43~57.935 GepJ:l.Y.<eroc,a.,ps,a...,m,u"'e"'ll"'er-"a"-e _______ c_ __ -'::'::'------;_--'~¥----1 
2~~0il_·-=-------------~_!IY.C'rocc=ap,s=•-coc"'e'Ca"'n"'ic=a------------::7---------":-":----
- __________ .. :coccolithus ~.,i,c,u,_s __________ -:----"~-------="----1 
Calcidiscus leptoporus 
______ ------------'-H"'e"'lic~h"-'a"e"'ra'-'c"'a"-n"'e'-'ri....,,.-------'---....!"'----.:---~;.:...---j 
Umbellosphaera angustiforamen 
. ____ Rhabd~,ae,r,_a_,cl,av':'i"'ge,_ra,_,__-,.--:---""7----""-----i----"'-'-"---l 
___ --------------: ~~t~cu.!9fenestra gelida - larg,,e .. ~ c.,lo"',s"ed"----'----,:0:-:::---+---"'·"'-' 
... --···-·---------·- ·--------..!.------"-'-"---+------1 
---::-::-::-:c---:-::--·------------------'-----:-:-----'-----.-,..,.----1 
___ _,6,_,0c::·6,3,_ ___ ;~~~.;,.':.i .:-:.:---------------i----7':";;-----.,---,:0f';;":----j 
:G. caribbeanica 
·----·---------"I CO". pelagicus 
:C. leptoporus 
H. carteri 
1 Ret•culofenestra sp. • small, closed 
, 73-175 .e. huxleyi 
! G. muellerae 
!G. oceanica 
! G. caribbeanica 
----------------~17c~. ~~ic~u•~--------------------~------~------..!-----~""7------l --------------·~c~.l•P-toporus 
-·····--------·----;.;H,_. c":;a"=rt'-"e'-'-ri -----------...,----..:;----+---77::---1 
.U. sibogae 
C. macinfX:!-'re,_i:----::-·-:--:---------7----+---::7'---1 
-·------------------- RetJc;_u.,l"'o1,-e.n"'e"'s"'tr"-a-"s"'p.'-·-'s'"m""a"'ll·'-'" C::;lo.,s,e,_d _______ -:;7.,.----'----'='----1 
-- ---------·-------:-:--:-·,.....-:----------------------::-:-----.._----::-=-:----1 G~ 0-1 Emili~huxley.c.i"7------------------------~------~----~~~----l 
45~_q6.00S GeebJ."'roc""'api<:s<>:a'-'m"'u<>ee.cll•.,r"ae._ __________ ~-------"';:'~'---l 
42_q__2_!!l ______________ G_~~rocaP-"'sa"7'oc<>eC'a"'ni,ca._ _________ ~;-----'---:::;c;----l 
Coccolithus pelagicus 
__ ----·-- --------~a~~discus teptop"'o'"'""-"---·----......,.----"""----·---""':""'-.---1 
------- -------·-';;H"'e"li'c""osphaera carteri 
_________ ...,s0y"''C::a"'co;:sP-haera anthos --------------'UE!~~~~phaera sibog,ae'-::-...,--.,.----+----::--------"'7':---1 
---,------.;-"·A_eticulofenstra sp. ·small, closed 
-- ___ , _______ ..c_ ___________ ~----"-=-"----+-------
50·52 :E. huxleyi 
G. muelle,_ra,e,_ __________ ,----'-=---.;...--=~---l 
------------------"-''G~-c>o~e~a~roc~·:=:•.,-----------------------------~------,-----~~-----1 
.. _ ------------------G.-_c,a';'rib,beoc=a,_,ni,ca~-------------:::=-::--------7;':"'"=:----­
. __ ----~---- C. p_elag,~,u•~---------------'=-'-------~~:=::-----
-----·---------C~~P-tOporus._ _____________ ~,..._ ______ _,':"':'-"---
------------------~·H~.c~a~rt~er~i--.,-------~.,-~--------------~~----~----~~~----j 
Reticulolenestra sp. - small, closed 
------------------------------------------------~~----------------1 
1 20·122 E. h~.c.i ------'----------::'.:-::-----'----:c-!-:::---1 
_ ·-----------------.Q.:_J!).,ue.,ll"'e"ra,e _______________ -"::7-----
iG. oceanica 
: -~- ·~: _____________ .c_. ~g.,ic"'us._ ______________ -'':';;-----l...--~~:----1 
1C. leptoporus 
! R. clavigera 
H. carteri 
Reticulofenestra sp. - small, closed 
·- -------·---~42~0~·~4=2=2--~E~·!!hu~x,le~vii ______________________ ~------~:-----~----~~~---1 
--·------------------::~~:~:"~"'~~~~i~:~·'----------------------~----~~------.-----~~-----1 
- --·-- ----··-·-----'Co.='="'-c------------------'-----=-:'---------~"'------1 
--------- _ -····-----9__:_ ca.,_,ri~b1be""_,a,_,ni,ca,_ _________ _;_ _____ "-". _____ ..,_ __ -"-'=----i 
--------------~R~ag,"'ic"'us._ ____________________________ ==-------'-----~~-----1 
------··---- -------7~:'-:""'~:"'r~~";"';o"ru,s ___________________ -=;.----~----:;-':;';;---1 
-----------~- R~culofenestmsp~·~·~s~m,a~ll.~c~lo~s~ed~-------------7~-------------"''~-----
-------·-·---- ------------~"-''-------·---
--~_:_~_ 50_s-=5o7---1:::.hu~ie~i._·_-· __________ _,,-----::;o-:----:--->':::-'?::----l 
--·-·--------·-7G._~"u"'el,_,lee'ra~•'------------~--...:":":-'c,-------7-:;:.:.---j 
• ______________ 
7
G._oceanica 
____________ .G_.~~.!P.t?e,a,n"'ic,ac_ ___________ ~---!7:;----.,-----;;-;:'-:----i 
C. pelag'"'""'"""------------ -----'::Cf-------~~---j 
------------------~~o~r~u,_•----------------------------~=------------~~.':...----1 
GC~----·-- __ .:_ ______ O....:..!_~ih~nia huxley.c.i -::-----------'----:;-;-:----+----;;;;';;:c----1 
45"4~00_Q§_ __________ .~PhY!!:roca""'p"s:=:a_.,m!!:u'!;e":'lle,_ra,e._ __________ -,"'-::------7.:"=;---l 
2720m Ge~"roca~ap~ss,a~c~ar,ib~be7"'an~ic~•'--------------------~'------------~~'-::---_, 
· Ge~~~p~sa'-'oc~e~an~ic~a._ ____________ ~------~~----~----~~~----1 
-------------------o:C'Coce'c":oe"lirh"'u"'s'-!p"'e"'lao:o,_,ii·c"'u:,s _______ ~---...:;.:;---___,;---'~';'----1 
Calcidiscus ~~~ooorus 
~ ·-·----~----~~~C_Q§Qhaera carteri 
.. ·---------·------------------------------'=--------------1 
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Appendix A3 
Cores GC04, GC120, GC32, GC32, GC34 and GC35 
COUNT TO -300 
·species identified 
SPECIMENS 
No. identified 
Percentage 
GC~------------~5~5-~5~7-----~·e~-~h~ux~le~y~i~----------------------------~7~------t-----~1~.8~2~ ____ 1 45:~i,.Q_O_? _________________ __,;:G='."'m"'u"'e"'lle"'ra"'e~--------------------+------";:207-1------t-----'5'::2'-;.;!4:'-8 _____ 1 2?2Q.m 'G. oceanica 33 8.61 
----------------------~G~-~ca~n~·b~be~a~n~ic~•-------------------~------~1~0~4~----~----~2~7~.1~5~--~ 
C,pelag~ic~u•~--------------------t-----~1~2~----~----~3~-~13~----l 
_ ------·-------~etoporus ------------------~------~2~3~----~----~~6~-----l 
-------·-- _H. carteri 3 0.78 
383 
.... -- _,__ ----------------- --,--,------------------;------;:-------i-----;;------
- ___ _, _lli_:_1~.2 .. ___ L~u~~i'--.,-----------------------,-------:-':'-c-------;------:-::"-::-::---·--
-·. _ ________ G. caribbeanica 1 31 
-~: ~~~~~:e ----------'~;c;;-------'------"::-':-'f---
~~-=.==~~=-=~~~ Gephyrocapsa spp 1 0 
... -.. _________________ c_. pe.!;l_gLc_u§_ 44 
----- _______________ &.: . .!~ptoporus 38 
----'-----~culofenestra pseudoumbilica - large. o~"'"-,--------:;1,--------;------;~~-;--
-----------'I-'-H"-. -~C~!teri . ' 7 
310 
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Appendix A4- Surface sediment samples 73 ka yr BP or younger. 
Subordinate species only listed in order related to latitude and position of oceanic fronts. 
C~re Number : S~eeies Identified iLight ;No. of I Percentage I Electron !No. of 1:::=::~ !MicroscoP..:! :screens I of species I Microscope I screens 
I Count one :1mmx1mm Count One l36x46um I 
I I 
1_~_7/GC007 · Coccolithus ~elagicus IS 12.25 73 20.73 
Lat. 45°09'5 Calcidiscus reetoporus 211 159.43 235 !66.76 
Lo~g. 146'17'E Helicosohaera carteri 76 121.4 42 111.93 
3_3_Q?_"l._ Oolithus fragilis 14 !1.12 ! 
Hol~ene coretoe Reworkeds~ '1 :o.2s 3 I jo.s5 
Svracosehaera eulchra •43 '12.11 Is I 11.7 
Umbilicosehaera sibogae 112 13.38 js I 11.42 
Total 1355 •127 1352 1220 
--------------~ 
I 
SUBIR.~If~L-~!!0.1':11:.(~~6~:i7~S_!l()UI~~Australla; -45'S east of New Zealand) I 
--·- _ .. __________ 
MD972118 · C. pelagicus ... -·-·- .. ___ .J.!.g __ ·----'---· ···- :3.23 i20 ! 5.3 
Lat. 4S•e>_7j- • ·-·-:_::__s:.:,_;_ept_oP.?.~•·-----------3"'o,_7,_____ ·!82.74·---~-- -------i!i4:3s __ _ 
Long_.1?~~10'W ----··· _:.!'i:_C_<:l~!-~!i__ ·- ------ 29 ·1.81 20 i5.3 
2690m Rhabodosphaera clavigera 0 0 11.06 
-~=~-~-- =-~~---Re";c;~~t:l~;_g~!_i~a ·large closed 10 
,4 
•O 
---------R~-~Iofenestra SPc.· ':'m'-"e'Odi,um":'--'·"'op':'e'-"n':-::---:---------~;-=----f'0---------~~----4 
. ___________ 'Reticulofene~c.-'f'm,_,e,.,di,um=·-"C';';Io~seO"d':cc:;-;.----...,------::-7'0----i'::-----------!':-------
10 
io 
'0 
!0 
·-----·----·ReOCulof~nest~p~roo~u~ct~a--~•~m~a~ll~cl~o~se~d~1--------~------~~~---~------~--------~~------l 
--------''S;o-·• f:?'Uichra 3 
IO 
!5 
10 
11.32 
!U. sibQQ_:'ae:'::-::=--:::=:------;7;;----T----7~---f:-----------i-;--";~---4 
IUmbellosphaera tenuis '1 2 
6 
14 
11.59 
.1.06 
'372 i377 
I 
IO 
:315 
0 
j88.23 
M09721 08 iC. pelagicus 8 
Lat. :;18~9;5-__ ! --~P!9.P.'"'o"r~us-_-_--------.-"2-=7-=s--------:'="~--~,..,.---------+"-.,..-,..,----l 
Lo~g=- 149°06'E 'H. carteri 33 137 110.36 
!1 
13 
10.28 
'0.84 
2140m : tA.clavig"er'-"a __________ -'-1:----+----...,..,=~--~----~----+"'=----1 ---...-----,-~ pulchra 11 
12 10.56 
10 
-===--=--- U. sibQg~_e.,_ __ ·--------;'-:-7-::------'-----::-7:----;.:;----------+"-='-----! 
.. ··----T-otai __ U_,_!'!!).'!)~'-----------'3::,-'so-9 4.,..----=---C'-"'-"---- -:-"-::-::----~.,.,.7"'---'-"------1357 1139 
··- ·------:-;::---;---;-----------;:--;----'-----;::-:---;o::--...L---~---:-----
;24.38 KR __ 88,o8":::-:,---·--'-;c'='-. ~g,,ic=u•"-----------:'8~9-=---------:-::--:'-'-'?:­
Lat. 49°1S~·,s":::-:::---~J2p,o:cru,s_;.,--,------::C' 5"'9"--------=:"'-''------------------Lo~-g~·;4e"'48'E · Calcidiscus macintyrei 6 
---!-
'43.56 
1.64 
3BB?~m1 , ___ ~---~~H~-~c~a~rre~r~i __________________ ~'8~8~-----~------~~~-----:----------------~------l 
:0. fragiJis .1 
124.10 
'0.27 
IAeticulofenestra producta ·small closedt2 !0.54 
; Reticulofenestra • medium open 1 ·o.27 
·Rettculofenestra gelida ·large closed i3 10.82 
.S. pulchra 13 j0.82 
l U. tenuis 11 10.27 
~u. sibQQ_ae i13 ---------~T~o-ta~l~~" 1365 78 3.56 
MQ97211 o 1C. pelagtcus iS '2.14 !O ·o 
183.1 1308 .87.74 
16.16 126 7.4 
Lat~~--- :C.IeP!QP-,o:cru,s,_ ________ -+3"-:'10"--------!""'-::------i':"'-'~---'------"':-'-'-'-"---
Long~ 176°34'E 1H. ca_a:~.!L -----.,.,-----:--il_,2_,3 ________ +"'-'-".-----""-"-----+-----,-'-'-''----4 
10.53 .o ;o 
10.8 .o 
_o 
134~m __ ------ Reticulofenestra_gelid~g,,e_,ce"lo"'se.,d"--ii~2 ____ __,_ __ -2~"----'-'0------:-------'-:------I 
_ -------·-· --~~~uJp~n~.!_!P-'--· _-"'m~ed~i,um=c,lo00se~d"--;i-=3-:---------i:-7-:----=-----.,-------"--=----l 
·2.94 7 1.99 
'1.6 ·8 2.27 
. _____ ___?,_p_!J_!9~ra .... --···-----------''-:,1_,_1 _________ -'-'--:--'------',----------!-'-"-':--·--
- ------· ____ !,!, '!!boga_e ____ . _________ _,'6c,... _________ _,.=.,------"- ----;------~~;;----
!2.68 !2 0.56 
'351 !137 
- ______ jJ"~~·-··-···-- ·-----------:::1,:0:::-----:-:::-----'·'~=---'~:--·--:-=~---- ---"'=----
.. -~----- -·-------------"';3'-'7_,3_; __ _;1_,3'----------=-'-----'-=~--------
SUBANTARCTIC FRONT {-52°S-53°S SOI.:!_!h of Australia; -50°5 east of New Zealand) 
Mp88783 !C.pe!a~ 7 1.84 
•73.08 
-3.95 
Lat.22ce'2,3,_,'S"'-c::----''-"C=.Ie1P!£.eorus 2 77 
Lo~g~ 144°49'E C. macintyrei 11 5 
3!70m H. carteri 43 .11.34 
A. gelida · large closed 13 10.79 
Aeticulofenestra sp. · medium closed 11 10.26 
Reticulofenestra producta • small closed i 7 !1.84 
S. pulchra 11 3 !3.43 
U. tenuis ,4 •1.05 
!2.37 U.sbQg~ae"-----------------~~~~~7~9------~.~571------~~-----+---------+------·---'----------
Total 
KR _881_Q _________ _fy~g.,.ic,-,us,_ _______ -7--:-::-----'-----,:c.=,~------------·-·--
Lat: 54-:.11'5 C. leptoporus 
Long: 144°47'E H. carteri 
2785~-----------~S~-~pcu~lc~h~ra"-------------------~--------~------~~---------------,----------~---------l 
U. siboga~•'-----------'~:---------"-"'..!....---'----------~-----1 
:Total 
Mp88784 C.~g~ic~us~-----------------!':-=--------------~~~-----'----------r----------'----------4 
La"24~'_,_1~1·_,s==------~c~.71e~-----------------~~----~'--------~~~---,.--------~----------;----------1 LC?!!9· 144"'47'E ·c. floridanus 
2~QOm H. carteri 
---------------~O~o~lit~hu~s~l~ra~g~il~is --------------~~------~------~~~-----r------------------~----------1 
A. clavigera 
_ -------- Reticul~~stra gel ida - large,__,c,lo"'se,d,_--'-0----------..,.:'-'-::c::---,..-----------'--------
U. tenuis 
• ~-====--=:.u~_sobQ9~-----------~-=----=----'-'"=---r----------------
- ___ .....!£!_~---·-----·-----------="'-------'--''---~----'------'-----'-------4 
POLA"R FRONT -54°S south of Australia 
• 
• 
• 
• 
G 
• 
• 
0 
Appendix 81 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994. 
Filter diameter mm 40 
Dims. of screens (microns} 36 46-
Area •. ~f filter (mm2) 1256.63704· 
Are~ of SEM screens (mm2) 
1 75~S~~l_;;-~;;-~--------.,-.,------,------:-----+-----+------1 Sc~~~~r~fih~e~'--------~~~~~------------------,-------~----------i-:--------+--------i--------4 
No. ~!_S£!!~ns counted: 445~------~5~6~7 ______ ~4~o~o ______ ~5~oo~----~4~o~o~1 ______ ~4~o~o~----~4~4~o~: ______ 4~o~oe1 I 
Tot~! ~!J_mber of cos:cosP.:heres counted 
Sam;>le: ==c='r"'o"'·"'1'=6,7::1-::4-m-;:-=c-;;T:;::D-:·1:-::6-::,2:-::8-m~.-=c"'r:::o---1:-:6:::/5::3:-m---:.c"'T:::D:-·:c16:-:/:c10:-:3:-m-=c-;;T:;::D--1,.,6"11"'5"2-m-+=c=ro=-.-=2.,.1"'11-:4-m_,lr-oc"'r:::o---2""1"'i2""9,...m-:-:c"'r"'o"" • ..,2-11"'5-3m---l 
Acaf!ihoica guanrosoina I 
Ca~i.Q!_sc;:~J!2!.QQ2!YL-------~p· 30 24! 2• 13 15 12 
Calciopa~-u~~g~-l!~-- _ · 1' 
Coronosp~~'!)~l_~r.TJ!!!..f!S _________ · ----:;-----_...2,· ----+-----'----:'-:'----..,-----,cl 
Cyrto~p~~!3 cu~..!:!!,_~t_a ________ ----·· ··-··-··-;-;;7·-----;::;"""'----;-;:'----=;----::-;c:T---=1':-'.----;-;:':j1 
Em_i~i~!:!!~hu!!.~!..:s.£~1ar 1~3_: ____ 165 63; 18. 32i 18~'+:----"2.!.7.!.1;...· ___ 1,_,3,_,61 Helic;_o~p-~~ri!._~~-----------.,-'------;----------'----.,-1 ;..., -----·-----Oph~sje~~y_£roj£_e~---- __ .;_ __ ---·· _ __,______ ·--'1'----:'------ -----.,-----'-;---·--'---
Pi!P~~P.t!!~!.~Y.ramida!!.~. ___ -------------i------'-----..!...----'----------
PapPSl§P.~~i!!!!!!!__ ________ ... ..:·:-·-----------;------f-----:;-!i------i-, -----·-----
Sy~~~phaera moli~.!L- -·---····--· •• .!... 1 1 
Sy~~CE>~P.haera nodosa --------::--·-
1 
: 4 : 
1 
, 
Sy~Rhae~2:---·---- .. ___ ,_2 _____ --'1-i-. -----------"------'-'------i-----'-----_...1 
WiQ!!_a_'!!~ntarctica__ _ __ •. ··---- _________ ....:_ _____ _;_ ____ +----+-----....:.-----1 
Wigw!_~-~r!r!.dl.a_!<!_ ------- _____ --··---:-----------------i------!-------'-----1 
Nu"!b!r ~.(.~o~g§Eheres per litre ot~'!i!!.. ______ --~---_--:-------:--------+---i-----'----1 
Samp!~: _ ·-- ·-· CTD·16/14'!'_CTD·1?/28m •CTD·16/53m CTD·161103m'CTD·161152miCTD·21114m !CTD·21129m iCTD-21153m 
A<;!l!llb.2!.£!.._q_~!!:.<?!2!!!!- 0 0 0 0 0 • 1 8 9 7; 0 ' 0 
Calc;_idiscu~~-'-- 5115.!_ __ 40150' 45530 3035 164421 17074: 25870. 22765 
Calciopa;:?P:US rigidus 0 0 0 1 5 1 8 0 0 1 ~ 0 
Cor~~sp~era medrterranea 0 0: 3 7 9 4 · 0 0 ; 0 t 
Cyrtospha_er~ cucultata 1 3 3 8: 0 0 1 1 7 2 5! 
Emiliani~_hu~!~Yi.:._cold•e£~!---12192_6' 220826- 119517 27318 40471: 345272i 4673761 
Heli<;o~p_h:<.!~~ carteri 0 0 · 0 0 · 0, 0 · 
1897 
258005 
0 
Oph_i~ster_by_c;iroide_us ________ o: 1338' 0 O• 18971 0 o 
Pappo..§P..h<!!!'ra obpyramidalis 0 0 0 o 0 1 __Q.J ____ ,_o 
Pap2._0~_P.:haera sagrttifera 0 o· o• 0! 0• Oi ol 0 
Syra_cg~phaera molischii 0 0 Q, o: 12651 0 0 
Syr~cosphaeranodosa 0 O! a· Oi 758
0
81 0 
Syr_~haerasp. 1705 1338 o: 3035: 1265i 1725; 
Wig~a_!!'l~~ntarctica 0 0 o: Ol 0' o· 
yYigwamma triradiata 0 0; 0' 0! 0' 0 ~ 
I 
3794 
0 
0 
ToiaL~ES>~"pth,e'"re"'sl'-"lit"'re"-:---i---'1..:.7~47'-'8"-'9'-'---'2"'6"4.._9:..9~1 , __ 1,_,6'-'8"'8:;,4=.2' __ __,3:;,4.._90,_7'-'--~59"'4:..:4,_,2'1----'3"7-"3-'-7"-'28e;: __ __,4.=.9,66,_9"'4'-il----'2'-'8"6"'4:~6 . .,2 
I 
Pe~c~~!90 of species of Total I I 
Saf!1P[e: ;cr0-16114m CTD·16/28m CTD·16/53m !CTD·161103m !CTD·161152m ICTD·21114m CTD·21129m 'CTD·21153m 
Acantho~uattrospina 0.00%' 0.00%' 0.00%~ 0.00% 1 0.00%, 0.51%: 0.00% 0.00% 
Calcidis_cus leptoporus 29.27% 15.15%' 26.97%i 6.70% 1 27.66% 1 4.57%1 5.21% 7.95% 
Calci:9f>il~idus 0.00% 0.00%. 0.00%! 4.35%' 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00% 
Co_rQ~_sphaera mediterranea 0.00"~ 0.00%' 2.25%1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00%1 0.00% 
Cy_1:t~phaera cucullata 0.00% 0.51%' 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00%! 0.35%; 0.66% 
Emills~a huxleyi - £.9~1ar __ 69.76% 83.33%' 70.79% 78.26% 68.09%· 92.39%: 94.10%1 90.07% 
He)ic~_phaera carteri O.OQ~ 
·-
0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%! 0.00%' 0.00%1 0.00% 
Oph!aster_DY.droiQ_~~L _____ 0.00% 0.51% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 0.51%. 0.00%1 0.00% 
Pappo~p-~-~y_ramidalis 0.00% 0.00%• 0.00%. 0.00% 0.00%. 0.00% 0.00%! O.Q.Q.!'! 
~~pp_~~p~era sagi~---·~Q.Q!o_ -·- 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%. 0.00%: 0.00%: 0.00% 
Sy-:_a£_osQ_Ip.~~schii ------~~~----- 0.00"/! 0.00%: 0.00% 2.13%" 0.00% 0.00%! 0.00%_ 
Syr~~o~p~_era nod_E.~_a _________ I!.:OO~/o· 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 2.03%- 0.00%1 0.00% 
Syra~q_sph:ae_ra_~P.:.. 0.98% _Oc51%. 0.00%; 8.70% 2.13% 0.00% 0.:?5%. 1.32% 
Wig~~.!!!.~ antar~!!_c_S~~=~-~-~ -o:OQ_%--- 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00%· 0.00%~ 0.00%_ 
W!g!"'amma triradiata 0.00~---· __ 0~- 0.00%- 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00% 
----------P_er~e.!l~9~ ~!._!~l?_ordina~ecies ~re without reference to E. huxleyi 
Sa~l"' CTD-16/141!1 CTD-16/28m •CTD·16/53m :cTD·161103m CTD·161152m iCTD·21114m ·CTD·21129m •CTD-21153m 
Ac~~.b..~~~~pina 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%: 6.67%: 0.00%1 0.00% 
Calc!_q~~_!QQ2rus 96.77%' 90.91%· 92.31% 40.00% 86.67%! 60.00% 88.24%1 80.00% 
c~_lfiQpJ~pp~~us 0.00% 0.00%- 0.00% 20.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00%1 0.00% 
Cor9!)Q~_P.haera mediterranea 0.00% 0.00%' 7.69% 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00%. 0.00%' 0.00% 
Cy!:I.Q§:2._h_aera cucuUata 0.00% ___ 3.03% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 5.88%: 6.67% 
Hehc~_sphaera carteri 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00%1 0.00%: 0.00% 
Ophias~~!..~~droi~u_s ______ o_.OO% __ 3.03%' 0.00% 0.00%; 0.00"/o' 6.67%~ 0.00% 0.00% 
~ap~Qhaera obpyramidalis 0.00% 0.00"1 .. : 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
Papp_o~p_!liJ~!a sagittifera 0.00% 0.00% o.oo•; .. r 0.00% 0.00"/oi 0.00% 0.00%; 0.00% 
Syra_co~p~~molisc.!!L_ ____ O...!,..QO~O 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 6.67%i 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00% 
Sy~acq_sp~~ra nodosa 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 26.67"!~1 0.00"/ .. : 0.00% 
Syrac;_ospl}a~~P.· _L2_~!o. 3.03% 0.00% 40.00% 6.67% 0.00%_, 5.88% 13.33% 
WigwA_m~- ~..!ll~rctica 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 1 0.00% 0.00% 
Wigwamma triradiata 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
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Appendix 81 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994. 
·-·-·----··-··----·----,------------+---------. -----
·---·-· -----.. ----------:------'---------+---·-'-----· 
... ·-----.. ...,.----~=----:='---:-=----:="---:-:-::l------:-::-:---:-:--:1-----,-.,. 
No._ of__ screens counted: 400 400 400 4QQ, 4801 400
1 
400• 40<?_ 
Tot3i_~~-~-~~8r~O"'e-=-eo:-:s:::p7he:-:rc:es:--:-eo"u:::n::tedc:;---.,..-----,-----------, I 
Sample:__·-· CT0-2111.fl3m •CT0-211156m'CT0-30113m •CT0-30/53m ;cT0-30/77m ICT0·301103m CT0-301154mCT0·37114m 
Aca!lt!}o~uattrosBjna I 
Ca~~~usle~o~~~ru~•~--~---~175 ____ ~----~---~1~·----+-----~----+-----1 Ca~~~~usng=id~u·~==~~----.~1-·---------~--------~----+----~-----1 
Cor~~se~~~-~~~it=•rr~a~n~•·~---------------T--------~----~----+-----1 
Cyrtt?.~P~<!~~~~------- ·-·-----;-;;----7-;:;-----;-;:;-;;7---:-;-;;i----·-;;-:;----=----:-::::J 
· Emil~nia huxley!.:. cold+~-'-·----_ -~~- ___ 1'-'4'-'-----"8_1l_ ___ t,_,Oe;,3':-'----'-1_,_13";: ______ ,6:_:7_,_. __ _;4,_,6'-,: ___ ...c1_,2_,_91 HelicC?_sp~era carteri 1 
Oph~j~=dr~o7id~eu=s~~:--.,.-----+----·-~---~----~----~----J----~-----i Pap~~Pb~e~o~pyrnm~alis ___ ··-----------~----------7----+-----+----~-----~ 
Papp9~~~~~!!1!!~---------------------------'-----+-----'-----·,------
Syracq~~~~s>!!_S:CJ!!L ________ ------------------,.-----.;....----~---------
Sy!a,£g~p_t:§~_~odosa _ -----------"----------------..,------,---·-----------
Sy~_a_~q~p~~@_~Q_. ----.. -----------'-------------_J----------.------1 
Wigwa~r:n!!~.!l.!M~.!J£3. ______ . ___ ·-··-·-- • 1 _____________ .;.... ___ _ 
--
Wigwa~~- lfl_f!!~i~~~--- · ---'---.. -_-__ -_-_.-____ -_ .. -7i-----;-----'--------
____]_ 
1' 1.55· 1.Si 1.5 
I 
Nu!IJP..!t~ of coc~~P:heres per ~~~!_er I 
Samel~~- ______ ----- CT0·2111 03m__ce:LO.o2..!i!.~!!'.' CT0-~0113m CT0-30/53m ICT0-30/77m ICT0-3011 03m 1 CT0-301154m CT0-37114m 
Ac_af!!I!_0_..!9 __ quattrospi~-------·-o_____ 0 0 o: Q!l Oi 0 
CalcL~!!~u~~P-!2eQru~-- 18?1..1..__ 7588. 0, 1897' 0 Oi Q_ 
Ca~~~~us~g1~---~-----~.21?5__ o: 0 0 1 0 Oi 0 
CO~C?!}O~J?:haera~_tterranea _________ .Q Q\ 0' Ql 0, 0 
Cy_rt_~~~era cucullata 0 0' 0 , 0 : 
Emiliania_!!~~Yl~~2'!l!polar ... _____ 2_52_95 .. __ _t.z.r_o_6 __ '.§.S047' 195401 1786431 _ _,8,_,2,_,0~0:;;4,..' __ 5"'8"-1'-'7-;;8'---'1-"6"'3-'-'5":ool 
HelicC?~P.!!a..!!.@..<!~~-----.._ ______ •.. !.2_6_?___ o o o' o! Q_J1 ____ ,_o ______ _, 
Oph_ia_ster_I)Y.droide~~------ ______ o__ ... ___ o__ o 01 O• o-
PaPP9SPh.!e_r2....£~P.Y.ram.g~i!__ ------. 9_ 0 0 0 i 
Papp~sp_tl!_el!l_~~g~------ _Q,___ __ 0. 0 
Syrac(2sf?.b~~~Q!~hiL_ _ -----·. _9 __ ____ o______ o _____ o ______ ,o:---------:o-· -------::------o::-1 
Syraco~p_hae~a-~odo_s<!._ ~--·------ _Q __________ 9___ 0 0· --:;~----:o,_,· ______ .Q. 
Syracosp~-~~P..;. • 0 0 0 0' ~;_· ---~o,·_ ·------:'< 
Wigw~IT!~a ~!:!!~!f!lg. ____________ o ______ Q o o. o 
Wig~~~rn_a__!d@~iata ·---------0~ o o o· o: o 
·-------·.,-,---'-----:-~ I 
Tol'!l _fO~-~~P..IJ~!~.!/ litre: ----~7~.§.~ --~~~_5 ___ 1,_,6,_,5"024_,_7,..1 ----'-19,_7,_,2'-'9'-"8'-' _ ___,_1_,_7"'86,_4,_,3';.: __ __,8,_,2,_,0'-"024 __ ...;5"'8,_1,_,7_,8'-' _ __:1_,6,3~1. 5"'Q 
P~~~r.~~g; of -o!_!~s-~er litre of .;;te;---·----
Samp!_~ CT0·211103m CT0·211156m'CT0·30113m 'CT0-30/53m !CT0-30/77m CT0-301103m CT0-301154mCT0-37114m 
Acal'_l~~hoi~/!._Quattros~.. 0.00% . 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%- 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00% 
Calcid~SC!J~lE~-----•-0..:?:!!!' 30.00%1 0.00% 0.96%1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%~ 0.00% 
Calc~~P!!P.P..Y.!.!!9~us 2.70.'ro 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00% 1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%! Q.OO% 
CoronosP,haera mediterranea 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%! 0.00%: 0.00%' 0.00%! 0.00% 
Cyn_~ph;;~~------Q.Ooo;. 0.00% 0.00% 1 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00"'/ol 0.00%1 0.00% 
Emili!l)~_l'!~eyi- cold+~tar 54.05% 70.00% 100.00%' 99.04%i 100.00%: 100.00%1 100.00%1 100.00% 
HelicosP.:haera carteri 2.70% 0.00% 0.00%· 0.00%; 0.00%: 0.00%; 0.00%~ 0.00% 
Oph~Stf!~~roideus _ 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%; 0.00%• 0.00% 
PaPP-Qsp~~~.Qf'.Y!amid_a.Q_s ____ 0.00"'!!_ ____ ~:~~~ 0.00%! 0.00% 0.00%! 0.0~~ 0.00% 0.00% 
PapP.2§phaera sagittlfera 0.00% O.OO"'oj 0.00% 0.00%. ~:~~~~ 0.00% 0.00"'/~ 
Syra~~~f:ihaera molischii 0.00%. 0.00% 0.00%• 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00% 
Syracosp_tl:ae_!'!_n~sa __ .. _____ Q.:PQ.'ro:._ 0.00%. 0.00%- 0.00% O.OO"'foi 0.00%· 0.00% 0.00% 
Syracosp~-~~P.:-· _________ 0..:.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00% 
Wigw~m_rna _ _!:~.!'llarctica ________ 9.:QO..!!.;__ __ o_.QO% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00°/~ 0.00% O.OO"'oi 0.00% 
Wigwa_mma tnradia.E!_ 0.00% 0.00% 0.00"'/• 0.00%' 0.00%..:_ 0.00% O.Oo%: 0.00% 
Percent~g!~ubordin_a_!~~i!!.P~r litre without reference to E. huxleyi i __ 
Samp!_e:__ ________ 9.lQ.:?..!ilQ3!'2_C!0·211156m;CT0-30113m ICT0-30/53m 'CT0-30/77m :CT0-3011 03miCT0-30/154m CT0-37114.rn_ 
Acamnol~~-q~~!!!P~~----~90%. o.oo% o.OO%i · · 
Ca!ciqi~!J~J~Q!9QQ~-~---~2~-~~----.!.1o,,o"'."'oo,_,"!.,_, ______ ...:1"0"'o"'.o"'o"'%"-i ___________________ 1 Cal~9papp~.!!9Lc!l!§ 5.88% 0.00% O.OO%i 
C9r.£!:1Q.~t;!haera mediterranea 9.:QQ1_! ___ -:o:".O;:O:-;'':..• ------,---':-0.'-:0':-0':::Y•c....---..------'------'-------
Cy_~_o~p~e~~-~~------O.OO% __ 0.00% O.OO"'o 
H~lif.Q§phaera ca~eri 5.88% ----:o"'.0:.;0:,:'''-'"----+--':-0.":0':-0"!.-!'''-----.....l----~--------
Op_hiaster hydroideus 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00%. 
P_ap.P2._sp_haera obpyramidalis 0.:.00% -':-0.":0':-0';:;Y•-----+---:o"'.O:.;Oo:"!.;.• ----------+------~---1 
P__aRP£S:J:~haera sagittifera 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 
Syraco~phaera motischii ________ Q.-.9Q!!_ ·--·~O."'O;:O';:;Y•c....-------:O:C.0;;00:%":--------------+-----1 
Syr~~OSP.~~@..D_~Qg__ ______ 0....:.9_01'!._. __ , __ _,_0."'0"-0'-"V'---------'0'-".0"'0'-''!."-': ____ _;_ ________ ___, ____ -i 
Syracosp.IJ!_~~'!....~P.:. _____________ o.qq~;~-- _ 0.00% 0.00%. 
Wigv-:~m!!!S antarctica __________ _QJ)O!! .. ----:o:".O;:O:-;'!.:...... ______ --':'o'-:.0':-0:"'Io'-----......,---------------l 
W1owamma triradiara 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
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Appendix 61 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts lor austral summer 1994. 
~-------7------~------~------~---------------~--------
···-------·-------'-----'---~--~---'------,-------'-·---
·- ·- ··-··-----------------'-------'--------;--
. ------------------''-----+----'---------7-----+-----'-----
No ... ~f_~creens counted: 400 400 400 400" 400! 400" 400 
"CC?tal number of coceospheres counted i ; i 
Sample: 'CT0-37/53m ICT0·37/103miCTD·37/152m CT0-39/13m CT0-39/62m iCTD·39/102miCT0-43/13m icT0·43/42m 
Ac3nihoica guattroscina 1 1 I 
Calci9.i~_fus leQ!2QQ":ru,s,_ __ ---,-------;-------+-----+---------+----+----+-----l 
Ca_LC!2Pi!eP-uS rig:'id:"us;:::=-::-------t-------'-------,-~---------7-----i-------f------j 
CorO[I9_~2h~era mediterranea 
Cyrt~p,haera cucullata 
ErJ.11!!~~Ji!.~l.:s~lar 73: 521 50 103 88· 63i 73 15 
Helic~~phaera carteri I 
Oph~s~~j~ro~id~e~u~·~~----,-------,-----~-------------~----+-----'-----1 
Pappo~.P.~~era obp_y.r~--------'------------------------+-----i-----1 
Papp_~_sp~!f.!...~9l!li!!!.!!__ ________________________________ ___, ______ --:----·-
Syra~ospha_~~--m~!!._S£b.L ___ . -----------------------------c-----t----------1 
Syracpsp~~'!..!'odosa _____ ' ------------------------------...,------i-----
Syra£'?!!P_I"_Iaera ~-· ---· ___ . ------ ---------------------~-----.,.-------:-----...,-----
~:~::;-~z~~~~~=~-=---=~"'--_-_-_-_ ------------------,------+----_;-----1 
Volu~ti_~~~,;-·------------;~s·--------2·--------,-;;-----;---~~~~]~~~~~~~I1'-'.-;:6;l7+i~~~~~~~-:1j:~~-=----_-_---=-_1 
I 
·---------------·----·---------------------,-----------Nur:np~_e:_o!_c_<?E£_O,.!I?J!!~-P.8r litre 'll_~~~~------
Sa'!'J'.!£:,__________ CT0·37/53m 1 CTD·3711-o0::-3m--'c, C=:T=:0::-·::-3::-7/;:-1 =-s2'"m-;'';:C:::;T:::0-:-3::9::c/1::3:-m-:C::T:::0:-·3:::9:-:/6:::2:-m-~l C=:T=:0::-.::-3::-91;:-1 ""02;:-m--,!: C::T::D:-·-,43:::/-:-13::-m~l C"'T=:0::-·-:4-::3·/-,4::2-m 
Acanthoica guattroseina 0 0 0: 0 0! 0: 0 1 0 
Ca!cifl!scus leetoporus __ _Q_ _____ p' o, 0 a: 0~ 0 0 
C~IC~r.!~P~.!.i!gidus 0; 0 , 0: 0 i 0 · 0 0 
Cora:~haera mediterranea 0; 0 · 0. 0! 0! 0 0 
Cy~phaera cucullata 0~ 0· Ql 0 1 o. Q. 0 
Er'f'IJI~a_!!!_a huxle}"i- cold+RQ!a_r_i___ 92325 49325 1 4 7427· 1954011 1669451 71567; 138488 28456 
Heli~~ph_aera carteri 0 1 0: 0 i 0 0 0 
Op~~o;Iel..!:!):droideus 0! 0 1 0 i 0' 0 · 0 0 
Pap~sQ:haera obpyramidalis 0 I 0' 0 ! 0 0! 0 ·----"1 
Pappg§:phaer~ sa 11tifera 0 0 I 0 ~ 0 I 0 I 0! 0 
Syra;ol}pb_".._e_ra molisch_i! ___________ 0~-- O! 0' o: Oi 
Syrac_o_~P.I}a~r? _!!odosa _____ 0 0 1 0 0 · 0 I 0: 
Syra~~p~~ra se:__ _ 0 0 ' 0 · 0 0 : 0 · 
Wig~a_!!!l]13 antarctica 0 · 0. 0 · 0 0' 0 · _Q_ 
Wi~amma tnradiata 0: 0 ' 0 · 0 ' 0 ! q 
Total_f_OC~9~P.b.e~~"--"lit"r1e=.o: ____ _,9"'2"3"-'25"---=-4=.;93002,_,5<,.' __ ...;4:..:7..:4'-"2-'-7 __ _,_1 9"-'5;.:4,_,0'-'1 __ _,_1"66"'9'-'4,_,5""1 ___ 7,_1,_,5"6'-'7-· ---'1"3"84:::;8""8"------'2_,§ill 
P_!rcentage of of s2ecies ~r litre of water 
Sarre!e: : CT0-37/53m . CTD·37/1 03m 'CT0·37/1 52m CT0·39/13m . CT0-39/62m 1 CTD-39/1 02m I CT0-43/1 3m tCTD·43142m 
Acanthoica quattrospina 0.00%1 0.00%· 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 1 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00% 
Ca~sfiscus lept~rus 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% O.OO%i 0.00%: 0.00% ____ (!.00% 
Cal~~~~gidus 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% O.OQ%1 0.00% O.OO%i 0.00% 
Co~~Rhaera mediterranea 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%: O.OO%i 0.00%: 0.00% 
Cyrt~~haera cucullata 0.00% 0.00%· 0.00% 0.00'% 0.00%1 O.OO%i 0.00%1 0.00% 
Em~rr~!!l.a huxl~i- cold+PQiar 100.00% 100.00%1 100.00%' 100.00% 100.00%· 100.00°1 .. ! 100.00%: 100.00% 
Hetjc:~~P:haera carteri 0.00% 0.00%~ 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00"! .. : 0.00%1 0.00% 
Oph~~droideus 0.00% 0.00%• 0.00%• 0.00%! 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00"/.,! 0.00% 
f)_ap~e_haera obpyramidalis 0.00%· 0.00%1 0.00%: 0.00%1 0.00°/o! 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
PaPR:<?~P~~~~~gittifer~-____ o_.QO"/.,; 0.00%1 0.00%1 0.00°/ol 0,00%: 0.00% 0.00%; 0.00% 
Sy_~~~?~pt!!_e_ra molischii 0.00% 1 0.00% 0.00%; 0.00%! 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
Syracpsp~era nodos'!_ __ 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%! 0.00%' 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
Syracosp~~c_a _sp:_ __ ., .. __ Q.. • .Q9!!. __ O.OOOfo: 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00%· ___ o.o~ _____ o.oo~o 
Wigwa!!lr:n<!.a~~1J~a- 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%- 0.00% 0.00°/o: 0.00%' 0.00"1!_ ______ ~9.9~ 
Wigw_a_!!lma trir~cj_@.!~·---·-- 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%• 0.00%' 0.00%• 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00°/~ 
Acar)t~?ica_quat1!£~1r'.~---- ---·--------------------------
C~Ic.i.Q!~~g>~--------· --·'f"·-------,----------------------------
Calc:!2~P.2.l!!li9~------· ------..,-----------~----,----·--------·-----­
qor:g_!!2.~P.:haera med1terranea 
Cyrto~phaera cucullata 
- -+------'-------------------------'-----------------·-----
·-· ·--- -·-· ·--------~-----------------·---·--·----Hel.ic~phaera carteri 
Ophiaster~~d~ro7id~e~u·~~~------------------~------------------·--------~--------~--------....,---------ea~p_b_aera o£e.,yr"'am.!!i,da"'li~s ___________ ....,-____ ..:..._ _______ _,_ ____ -i-----.,.-----
Pa~~~phaerasag~itt~de"'r~·--------------------------------------------------+--------+--------~-------1 
Syra~o~p-~era molischii 
Sy~~~phaera nodosa 
SyrC!~9.~Qhaera sp. 
W1gwamma antarctica 
Wiowamma 1nradiala 
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Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994. • 
··-· ·-·----~-· -·----·-·------....;_----~----+----~----...2. ____ _ 
... ---·----~-·-----i-, -------,.---+-----'--------1 
No .• C?f screens counted: 400. 400' 4oo: 400 400' 4001 400' 400 
- I 
Total number of coccospheres counted I 
Sa!!'P.!.e:.-----·---- CTD·43/127m.CTD·47114m •CTD·47/45m 'CTD-47/130m CTD·47/184m CTD·51113m !CTD·51155m .CTD·51/103m 
Ac~!!thoica guattr~~-----------i ! I 
Ca!~i~J.s~E_s_!_epJ..2~u_s ____________ . ---·-----...L ____ .:._ ____ .:._ ___ ...J. ____ ...L ___ -1 
Calciopappu,s rigidus _____ ,.;._, ________ , _ _.;._ _____________ _: ___ . _____ _ 
CoronO~pttaem med.te;;;;a--
cyrtO'spha~~~C~[IaJa __ -:__~-:=~==-- _ .. ______________________________ _; ____ -_-_·-_·-_·-----
emitial)ia ~ux!eyi_- c~lq~P.O!ar. - ~~---- ---- _1,~0,_,5,_ __ ,.e12<;c9e,:_,__ _.2_,a_· -·-·--"2.!..7,_3 _____ 7c.~· _____ _E .. _______ ~ 
Helicosp~~~(!s_ar1eri ·-· -··· __ ----- ---··· ·--- _________ ..:....... _________ .i_ ________ ___;_ __ j ______ : ___ _ 
Ophiast~~-~yQ.roideu_s __ ------- .....• ___ ··-···-·-·---------------- __ --~------· ----·-· 
Papposp,tt~-~-~_r.ramig~!!_ ___ ·---------~--·--....,..---------::~----,..-------------1------------
Papp~sphaera s!gittifera --------- ________ ,.,_ _________ _,2;,'-----:-----..,-----~------
Syracosp~~~-!".C?~~~L-------- __ · ---------------..,.-----+----..._ ___ ......,; ______ _ 
Syracosp~era_r:'_od~~~----·-·· --~------------- ----------·--------..,-----..!....-----------'--·---
Syraco~P.~-~!~2·----------------'----------'------+---------_j_ _____ _ 
Wi_9'!VC!C!'l~-~·-""''"'a,,rc,tic,._,a,__ _____ _ 
Wi~am!:'}S triradiata 
~-----------------
• Volu_~_e .PUlltrate 1 . 6: 2 : 1 ' 1 : 
; I 
N-~~-I?.!~..P.!. coccospheres per litre of water 1 ~ I I : i Sa~le: ICTD·43/127m!CTD·47/14m ·CTD·47/45m ICTD·47/130m lcTD·47/184miCTD·51/13m ICTD·51/55m ICTD·51/103m 
Acanthoiea auattrosoina 0 , 0 1 0 I 0 : 0 0 1 0 I 0 
Calcidi~~us leE!.eP-QruS 0 0 0 ! 0 : 0: 0 . 0: 0 
Cal~eaep~idus 0: 0· ~+- o; 0 
Coro~osphaera mediterranea o: 0; 0; o· 0 
Cyrt_Q~j?haera cucullata 0: 0 I 0: 0 0: 0 
E~!!.i.~!'liahuxlevi-cold+DOiar 81812 1 199195! 244726' 26559' 258954: 13280! 9485: 7588 
HelicQ§:phaera carteri 0 o: 0: 0' Oi 0 O· 0 
Op~iaste~~Y9~~--- o. o o o 0· 0 1 Q, o 
PaPPQSP.haera obpyramidahs · 0 0 : 0; 0 · 0 · 0 0! 0 
PappOsp~_e.!~-~91ttifera -==-==~- o• o! 1897' ol 01 o 
Syrac~sQhaera mohschii ___ 0: 0! 0 · 0: 0: 0 I 
SyracQ~P~~!.!!...!!.~_!<!__ ________ J>___ a· o' o O· 0 1 o 
Syrac~p~~.@~P.:.. 0 0 0 I 0 0. 0' o_ 
WiQ!":~~ anta~tica -·------·-- _Q__ o: 0' 01 0 0 Wi~~~ma triradiata _________ o o~ o: o: o-:-------·---o· 
Tot~l coc~2h_eocre,se_/ -"lit"'re~:-·-7---'8'-"1 8~1 _ _.2, __ !.C1 9,_,9'-'1_,9_,5 __ _.2,_44!!.7c.20"6'f.: __ ..,20"8~4_,5.!!6:..: _ _,2;,;5~8~9:,5,_4'f---1!.i3!..!2C28:'!0~_......,:9;c4!.,!8?.,;5'f.' __ _,7~5~8~81 
Pe~en~eof ofSP-~,.,i~es~~~r~li~t~~o~fw~M~er~.~~~--~~~~--~~------~~------J~~----~--------"---·----·-~!!IP-Ie: iCTD·43/127m CTD-47/14m CT0-47/45m ICT0·47/130miCTD·47/184miCTD·51/13m ICT0·51/55m ICTD·51/103m 
~canthoica guattrospina 0.00% 0.00% O.OO%i o.ooo;..: 0.00%! 0.00%. O.OO%L_ 0.00% 
c;_alcidiscus Jeptoporus 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%! 0.00% 1 0.00%: 0.00%! O.OO%i 0.00% 
Ca~ic?Pi'PPUS rig~ _______ Q.OO% 0.00%, 0.00%1 0.00%. O.OO%t 0.00%! O.OO%i 0.00% 
Corq~P.haera mediterranea ---~Q!!..___MQ!!. 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00% 1 0.00%! 0.00% 
Cyrto~p_~~~t!_cullatC! _____ o.gg;('!_ o.ooo;.. o.ooo;.. o.ooo;..; o.oo•;_, ___ o._oo•;! 0.00%· 0.00% • Emili'!!lia huE.._ey~- coki:~~!<!!:. ___ _!_QQJ)O!o~OOo/~~!•. 100.00%1 l00.00%1 100.00% H~lic!?~P~~I-~c;.aneri o.ooro o.ooo;.. o.oo% o.OO%· o.ooo;..l o.ooo;.. 93.33%· 100.00% 0.00% 0.00%· 
Oph~~~~l}ydroid~~s 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00%1 0.00%: 0.00%_ 0.00% 0.00%. 
Pappq_~p~~ra o~midalis 0:...0_9_0!!.__ O.OOo/o• 0.00%1 o.ooo;..: 
~appc:~sp~~~git1ifera O.OOOfo_ 0.00%: 0.00%• O.OO%i 
0.00% 0.00% 
6.67% 0.00% 
0.00%~ 0.00% 
0.00%1 0.00% 
Syra~Qsp_~~~_!3_moliscbl!._ __ _:... _______ O_j)..Q%_ 0.00% O.Oa%· . ..:'!.o.~o,o7!.%c'. --~!!:!.2"---~"-"1 
Syrap_Q~p~~@.!!~osa ______ __QJ!Q~- ___ Q.OO% 0.00%: 0.00%! 
0.00% 0.00% 
0.00% 0.00%' 
o.ooo;..: 0.00% 
O.OO%i 0.00% 
Syr_?~sp_haera sp. · q_.OO% 0.00% 0.00%~ 0.00% 1 
Wigwamfll!J.~!!I_C!r~~-- ___ _9..:..Q9.J'!____ 0.00%~ 0.00% 0.00%1 
0.00% 0.00% 
0.00% 0.00% 
0.00% -~Q.QYo 
0.00% 0.00% 
Wig~~~m~ __ t!!@d~~~------o_.OQ% o.OO%· o.OO%• o.OO% _o.o_oj'~ __ O:..Q_~ 0.00% 0.00% 
--,--,--,.,.-·-..,---c:--·-'c'.-~-:-----::-:--.,....,....----~-------,-------·------·-·------Perce~~ag~_o!__s_~_t;!~~J!!_a~.~~p~i!!_Eer litre without reference to E. huxleyi: 
Sal11f'le'-------·-· CTD·43/127m CTD·47/14m ·CTD·47/45m iCTD·47/130m'CTD·47/184miCTD·51113m .CTD·51/55m CTD·51/1Q~ 
Acam~ica ~~~~~·~·ro~•·ee~in~•----------------------~------------~o~.o~o~%,__ __________________________________ __ 
Ca~~~uslep~~~ruo~----------------------~--------------~O~.O~O~%~--------~----------------~------·--
Ca~p~pQusrig~id~u~s~------·---------~-------..,.--------------~o.~o~o·~~~· ________ _.;._ ________ .~-------+---------1 
c_~~~haera medilerranea 0.00% 
Cy~~p~~~~~~~l~'"'•~----------- ·---------------------~0~.0~0~%'------------------+----------'----------
Helic~~~haera carteri 0.00%• 
Ophi3St~~d~ro~id~e~us,__~------------~-----------------'-----~o~.o~O~%~--------~------~----------------~ 
Pap~sP.haera obp_yramidalis,_ _______ .c...._ ·--------'---'O"'.o.,o,_,o/."'.:-----'--------------1 
Papp~~Pfa~~'~itt~ne~r~•-·------------·------------------...L--~1~0~0~.0~0~%~:--------~--------~------------------I 
Sy~~.~$P~~~'-'m=ol,.isc,h!!!oi _______ ~----------'---~o~.O~O~%<;.: ____ -+-----;-------'------
SyracQ~P.hae~~------- O.OO'f.i 
Syr~~OSP.haera SP.-"·~------- 0.00%' 
~:~~~~~-~~~a~~~~"•'--------------~------------------~--~~"':~~~~~;::---------+----------------------------1 
• 
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Appendix 81 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994. 
No. O(Scre~~i~~:~-nt_ed __ ~----·----.. -----==~-"o_..,.o::=:::=:::=;9;o;o::::=:=:::::::•;o~o;:::=:=:=:::::::::;•:;;o;;o~~ ::::::=:_---9-98-':----.-o-o;...' ___ 3_0_0.!.,-----;•-;;o-;;o'-----;4-:-0o::l 
Tota.l..').~.!!.l~-~1 cc;;ccs~h.-.:-es ~~~-~~~-=---~=-~--. ' I 
Sample: CTD·51 11 45m CTD·54/13m CTD·54/54m 'CTD-54/1 03m:CTD-5411 35m;CTD-59/14m icTD-59/56m ICTD·59/1 03m 'CTD-5.9/i53i;; 
Acaniho;ca~~·q~;~~PJ!l"...=:-.. -:--=~--_:_-::-::==~-· I 
Calci91SC!::!._~Iep~pp,E.~_u!_ •.•• ·----· ____ ···---~-------- -------------
Calciopappus_rig[d~s ____ --------·· .. _____ -----------·--- ____ ------- ----------·-------------- __ 
~~~:::~~~;~~~::~;:====~~.=-0-~=-~:--~·:::=:__ 27J _.::~.~ ~~~:~:-----~----- ~ -:=~~-:~~~J -~ -· 
HeliC9Sp~e!~-~11_ei.) _____ __: __ ,_·------ , ----.!--------!-· -----------1---- ---·----- -· _ --------
~~:~s1;~£:!~~:~;;-~~~~LS--~===--=------------;--·---:-. ------~--~-,+-·----;-----+-----······--t-··------
PapP.~~P..h_~.!!!'-~~-g!ttifera ___ . ____ __ ! 1: ---. ---- :,'------= 
Syra£O~p_tl§tera molischii 
Syr~C9~P,!l.!_~r~~oQ2..._~------~----------'------c-----,---------- ----,-------'-----~------:------1 
Sy!aq_<?~P!laera SJ?.·---·--,-----------'-----'-------- ----'-----f-----i------'------1 
Wigw!_m.~a antarctica_ ·-
Wig~~-'!l!l triradiata 
Volu.!!l~~~f f~llrate 1.1 1.8i 1.6 1.45! 2' 1.62 
I I 
Number Of-cocCos~heres _P.:!r litre of water -:- I 
Sample:' - - --- ----- -"fCT[).51ii45m: CTD·54/13m 'CTD·54/54m I CTD-54/1 o3-m-:. c"T;;D:;-_-;:-547 /::-1 :Cj~=-m"":'"c:;T"'D"'-5"90711"'4"'m-;.,i c"T"D"'·"'59:-:/::56:-m.....!.. c=r:cD:::-_-::5:::9/ ::1-::0::3m.....!.C"'T:::D:::-_-::579i"'1-=573m-l 
Aca!!t_I').C?L<:~- g~!fl~Qina , 0 0 I 0 0 ~ I 1 I -~-=.:...:...= 
Calc~i~c-~.!QE9~~- __ _: _______ .. __ o ______ o_: _______ o: ·-or---:-·----- ___ LI -----I 
Calci_9papP.US rig~----·-··- .. ____ ·-___ 0 0 0. __ ;..; -----1 
Coro£1p§P~~.@-'!1.!fbt~~~!3---..---- --------·-·-· ___ q_~ ________ o_· _____ o_ --·-·---.!!Oc:,' ----+----·'------+-----1 
Cyrtospha~~~~..f.~l~. ----~-------__;_ ________ g_· o ~ ___ o_. _____ Q•.:.' ____ .J..... ____ , ___ , __ : __ 
Emiliani~_h_!:!~~Y..i.-:..£.o!q_+po)~~----- _______ ___: ___ ~L _ ___g_B456 4743 ___ .J..§E ____ _;_ ___________ , ____ _ 
Helicosp~~.@_~~-----· _ _:_.__________ 0 o: 0 _____ _Q.J__ ___ .L, ______________ _ 
Ophiaste~~-droid~~-----! --------·---- 0 o' o. Oi -~---·-----! ____ _ 
~==~~;; ~;~;.;:~~~--- __ _ __.. ___________ o ~: 118~-t-----~·"'2"'~.:.~ -------.. --------=-=-r-=~-=-= 
Syra~<?~p~era_I"J!O..!!~bi! .. --·--·-------· 0 0 1 ._-!!L------f----+---- -l-- ___ _ 
Syr~~Q.sp_~era nodosa ____ .. _______ _ 0 0 ----~Oc:,· -----'~-----+------'----------· ------------
Syr~S~JP-:.._ _______________ ~- 0' 0 O· _,.._!!0:_. ___ --f ____ ...L. ______ ----- --·--
Wi9'-'!'am~anla~~------------- 0' 0' 1186. 0 ----...!----
Wig..y_amma triradiata -------· 0' 0 11 86 0' ------~·-- .. -----· .. ---- __ -_-___ -'!_ ___ _,__ _ .!..!.£"'-----''-----L----:---------r·---·--
Tota.!_E~heresllitre: 0 15330 28456! 8300: 2098' ____QJ Ol ___ .o,_··-----"1 
Per_~~nJ;a_g~~P.~S_P.,!t.!'Jl.!Le...£!...."!ater 1 1 ---~-, -----
Sa~~------- CTD·51{).~5.!)lfJD·54/13m 'CTD·54/54m CTD·54/103m CTD-541135miCTD·59/14m ICTD·59/56m ICTD-59/103m:CTD-5~~ 
AcC!nt.IJQ!.c~ __ q~~!!~P.~------ __ ; o.oo%! o.o0% 1 o.o_o~ ____ o_.QO%~ i ----...,..·-----I 
Calfi.dis~~.!iJ.~e!~rus_44••• ... -·-· ---·--- ______ Q;,9_0j! ________ 0.00% ___ .9,:..Q9.% . 0.00%• --------
~~~~~~~:~~~~rra~t!a -~~~-----·- -¥o~"i---~-- ·-~~~-----~g~-----=-~-=~--·-----'-----
cyr1o:~P~.a-~~c~~~~- _ ~. ·------- 0.00% 0.00% o.oo•to· _____ Q.;_q_o.,_•!!.y•-----,.------'--------'----
~;~;:f.iFo~~~;:· .. =~=-==----- ----10~:~~~ 10~~~~ 5~.~~~=-~~;~---~=·-·--=: ____ :~~~~~-==--· 
PaPRO~P..IJ.~a obeyrami~!!!s_ · 0.00% 0.00% O.OOo/o._____?_S..:,Q9% 
1 
-j-·---------~------- 4·--
Pappo_~phaera sagindera 0.00% 0.00% 14.29% 0.00% .--------- -··- _ -··-----
Syra~sphaera__!!!Oiischii _______ . ___ ;_ 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%! 1 ----------.. --------- _____ _ 
Syracosp~-~~~9~~----------- ·--- 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%· -~------· -----'--·-------------
Syracosp~~~~-SP....:......__ 0.00% 0.00% 0.00'% 0.00% ____ ·-·---- -·-~----·----------·· _: ______ _ 
Wig~a'!2._ma anl~ti~----~- 0.00% 0.00% 14.:..~!·------ o.oo%:___ __ ~--------~---- __ ---·-------
Wig~~'!'!!l~ triradial!_ ___ . ---- 0.00% 0.00%'1 14.29'%, 0.00% --'-------------·- --·- ·--~- _____ ·--
1 --'-----~------ -+--·-·--Per~~!'l.t.a_ga of subordinate sp~er litre without reference to E. huxleyli 
S;>mp~: _ ------- _ . CTD·51 11 ~5m CTD·54/13m ICTD-54/54m 'CTD-54/1 03m ·CTD·54/135m; CTD·59/14m •CTD·59156m i CTD-59/1 03m ICTD-59/153m 
Acam_hoica guattrO~P.ina 0.00%· 0.00%1 · i 
Cal.£!..~i~£!LS~P:Qrus 0.00°/o> O.OQ%1 I 
Ca~~~f?RUS rig~dus 0.00%· 0.00%1 
Coronosphaera mediterranea 0.00% _ _,o'-".0"-'0"'"!."-. ---------'-------+---Cyrto~P.~-~~-ra cucullat~===--=--=-- 0.00% ._:0"-.,;:00.,_•;.!!.•---- 1 Hel~c~sp~era carteri 0.00%• 0.00%: I 
Op_hi~!!.~LbY.9roide~·-· 0.00%. 0.00%· 
PapP2SP.:haera obPY..@rrli:ftahs . -.,-----,--~o.~o~o·?!"'-· _ __!!10~~0~.0~0!1~!..• ----------,------+-------
~appo~pl)aera sagittit~~-·-- -·---- 33.33% 0.00% ------~· -_. -l. _____ _ Syracosp~e-~l'l!olisc~----.. 0.0_0% 0.00%! ____ _:_ 
Syracosp_~~~~ n~.E~~----·----------- O.oo•.!!y• ___ __,0'-".0"0"'%"'------------··---Sy~~~~p~~!~Sp...:.. ______ -------··-·-· 0.00% 0.00% ---- _ __ 
~:;~:~~-!1£~~~~~--------------·- ;;:;~~- ~:~~~; ·-----
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Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994 
~4~~,:~j_ -:~:~~r{_s~;•-~ ~~J-~~;j~~;~J-:-•---~=1 -__ . --- =1~ --··--- ________ ......_,_ ---·-- -·----·--- ~-------1---------t- ----------·~----- -----~-----1----- ____ _::-~t=-:---~---+--~------- -f---~- --
t--- -~---+ --- --+---------~~~=-=-=~~ 
s~'!iiil<L= =-----~:=.=~=~[H_~qo,:--:,"~~ j!!QQ~!_:§~~~JBcoo1~j_i~mJFQ:~}: : f~~;n:J~Q~1- ~- f!am !~:~_~o~:!.~.'!': J.~coo2 __ ~~8~: jt!_~_2o2 ·§51ll_J8coQ?_.~_11i~]!:!.Q1o2-: 163_11!]1-tcoQ~ .:.1?"iiiJ!i.c_QQ4 -~~~ 
C()_cc_osfl_h_e_r_(lV..1_00 screens: _ --+-------1--------f--~-~--l---------+~-------l-------- -------1---------t------1-- -~-----1------1 
~!~~~~£u~i~~~~~~~a -~ !--= ---- -~r-- -~-:::~!- -----il- --- =-- ---~ -- -_- -:~r- ·::~,- -------={ --.~~~ --_-- v-~ -~--::~]~~:- - H ! 
Ga~_()R~PP_~s-~gidus 0 _1_J__ 0 _______ 0_ Q____ () __ _Q_ 0 ol ________ 0 _____ Q o 
CalciosQI!lnia mu_o:o:~yl___ ____ _ __ _ 0 _ _ _ _Q 0 ____ 0 0 2 _ 3 0 0 0 7 4 
~~~~~;~~·:! ..• u ~11; .-•.. -- j ~··~! ~-~~.~- ~! :-~ --1 ~~~~·! --·. - ~j ~>~~~1 ~-;~ ! ~ ~] 
Emiliania huxleyi- polar 0 0 0 o _ 0 
e~.i~:~ ;:r·-j- ,-~-~~K-~_:.-=..... =~: _ _ ___ _.__ __ : --==~1 ;=~~i---_J 
~~~~~~~~~~_llili1S _____ __________ Q _ ______ Q {) _______ Q____ Q ___ () _______ _Q__ ---~ -------- Q_ ___ -- Q ______ ! 
Qlll1i_asl~r_hy(lr_qi<leus _____ () _2 0 _ ____ Q _ _ __ Q _ _Q _ _ _____ Q_ _Q_ __________ o _______ _Q ______ _Q 
PJlllj)_Omonas weddellensis 0 0 0 0 o __ o o 0 _ _ o _ o __ 1 
~RPQsp~~a:-~~9iil;i8ra:: ~-~ -:-_:::::::_- ()_ :- -- ·::::--_ _:Q --- _ -__ §: --~------ o -- - -: o_ -- --- -() - --------o ·_ --- -----:~-~ -- -~- _ •::: o --- ------=-~ _-------- -_Q 
~pp_()_sp!l~~J~pid~ ----- ~ ____________ () -- ---- - _() __ 0 ______ Q --- ----- Q ------- - _0 0 - Q_ ---- - --- _ _Q _________ () --- ~ 
Poly£ra~_ga_laj)aga_I1~S ____________ o __ () () ____ () _________ ()_ __Q_____ __ () ______ Q _Q____ _o _________ Q 
§Jlhaerocaly@~g~_a_<!r!da_nta~ ________ o_ __ __ u _____ o_ __ _Q _ _ ___ Q . _ _Q_ __ _ _ ___ () ___ ___ _o_ ___ _Q . ___ Q _ ____ 0 Q 
§Y!~~e_!!la_!li~QS__ _ 0 (!_____ 0 ______ _Q__ 0 _Q_ ___ _Q____ __9_ _Q___ _Q 0 
SyracosRhaera corolla 5 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 1 0 
~~;f~~:~~~:::~f~f.~~- -- -- . ~ ------~. . ~ .. -- -~. -~ ~. -~: ---- -~ --~ -~~ ---- ---- § ----- ~ . --- ---~ 
s08cosphaera molischii 1 -4 4 i 3 2 6 5 -- -- -3 3 . 2 4 6 
syracospi18eia nana -- . o o o o o o -o o - o o -- o o 
Sy;acosphaera nOdosa 4 -3 · o - o 3 4 7 -4 o 1 13 6 
syracosphaera ossa -- ol i o o 6 o o o o o o o 
~~~:~;:~~::;: ~b;~r~a ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ i 1 ---· ~ ~ · ~ -~ 
Syracosphaera sp. 2 , 5 0 0 3 0 I 0 I 1 ' 2 0 3 1 ~mbellosphaera 1enuis 4 1: 1 5 o o 3 8 2 8 o 21 o ci 3 3 
Zygosphaera hellenica oj () OJ 0 OJ c,[ 0; oi 0 1 Oj _ Oi 0 
Zygosphaera marsilii 0 · 0 0 i 0 i 0 i 0 I 0 i 0: 0 · 0 i 0, 0 
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Appendix 82 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994 
Filler diameter (mm) __ _ __________ __________________ _ ________ ... ________ __ __________ _ _______ ...... ______________________ -----1- ____ _ 
No. of SEM screens 
o;rr1S.-of::ic~eens_jriiicrori5i-_::_ -====~-~~ = ---=~~=== ~- :-~- -- --- ---- ::::=--===:: -====- =:_ __ _::-=:= ==--= ----
Area of filter (mm2) 
i\ieaOISEMScreens(ffiffi2i:_= ___ :_~_=._=:::_:: ------- -------- ~=:=~=~- ______ _::_::-_:: _:===~=~=--=----·-- ----
~e_e_11_~P.E!~_!ll~------ -------- ----------- ----- ----- ------------------ -------- -------------------
------------------------- ----~-------- -- -----~---~~~--~~~~ HCOQ±_~!!l__. HC004 -120":1_ !-i_f004 -180m __ f:!Q004 -240m liQ_Q95_:1_!1_!1l _ tt!2Q.05_ :~"!..-. !:lf005 _- .f!2m HC00_5_ -111m HC.£.~5 -172m_ B_goo_!; -227!!'J!:!9.Q.QZ _ _:L9m 
Coccospher~~Q()_~!lJ~~.:__ ______ _ ___ __ _________________________________ _ 
~canihoica_::~-~'!iir()s-pina --- ------,: - ·-q- ---- - q -=-:-··---- () 3 ---- - -:S _ -~ ~~Q ·-_:------- __ ol ~~- _Q 
Alisphaera unicorn is 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o ~ / 0 
il!~~i~., ~1 t -~J -~~l- ... -J_- J-= .. L~~~i=~-L .l.J 
Coronosphaera mediterranea 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 1 0 
g}tfiospt.a.e;;~~jlaj~ _ o ___ o_ ____ Q <i ~ --- j ii -- -:Q = -~:-- : __ _-_ o - - - ~ _ - - Q 
~1~~-· ··-.~1~·-~·~~;~~J-~:~-j= -----•~-~~-~ --?;=~:::i~~-~1_;--~~~----~~ 
HelicoS!lhaera carteri 0 0 0 0 o o _ o o 
f!9!Q~occQkili.Q'J?t1oriclsp_._ - --- -=() __ --~ -=-_Q -~:~ - ---(,- ~--=~-~--- _- ij ~ -- _2_ _ - __ --~ __ - ~=-=..::=Q: _-_- _ ::-.:·::=:--o-:-.: 
~lC.h!le!~~sia e~g~_l!s _2 _ __ _ Q ()_ _ _ ______ _()_ _ _ ____ ()_ 4 _ _Q __ _ __Q _ _ ____ Q ___ _ ____ o ___ Q 
Qp_hi!l_~~_hy_droideu!'_ _ _ 0 0 0 _______ _____ Q ____ _ _ _() _ 0 _ _!!_ _ ___ Q _____ 9 ___________ Q __________ 0 
Pappomonas weddellensis o 1 _ o 0 o o o o o _ o 0 
~:~~~gt::;;~:~~~fera-~ -- -~ ~:::_---- :~ ~- ~-~~ ___ - ~ _________ ~ ---~ --t-----~~:J _:--:~::-~:§ =.-:~:-=-_ =:i -----~-:~~1 ---~--- -~ 
f'_olyc_r_f!!E!~9?J!'Q!!Q!!_~sjs () _____ __()_ 0 _______ Q o _Q ___ ____ 1 ___________ ()____ _0 _________ o ________ o 
SJlh!!erQ~yp_tr~ quacJ_rldent?_ta Q_ _ _ _______ _() _ _ 0 0 () _ _Q _ _ 1_ _ _ _() _ _ _ __ _0 __ ____ _ _ _Q _ _ () 
Syracosphaera anthos 1 _ 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 o o o 
sy~~gspE~ilr(lcor_o»(l_ i _ -- - _a ii - ----- <i L ~- · ~ ----~ - ·:··:ii _ _ .Q- ii 
llyr~~OSJl.tJ!'E!@Ilalld_a_lii 0 0 0 ________ Q 1_ 1 ;;' () ___ _Q __ _ () _ . (} 
Syracosp_haera histrica _ Q Q 0 Q _ ()_ 0 0 1 _() _____ _ ____ () 0 
Syracosp_ha~@ rll_Oiischii 2 3 0 1 0 I 1 0 5 o_ _____ !! _ Q 2 
~Yr~cosph_!l~ra nana () _ _o_ _ 0_ Q ()_ o 0 Q c Q o 
~Y!l!COSphaera nodosa 0 0 1_ Q 1 () 1 ~ 1 o __ 1_ _ _ __ Q_ _Q ~ 
§yr_(l!'_OSPI!aera ~ssa 0 0 0 Q 0 o _ 1_ ()_ 0 () __ _ 0 
Syra_c<,>!'Jlha~ra pulchra () 1 1 1 _3 ~ 1 1 0 __ Q 1 
~yra_c()~phaera rotula 0 I 0 0 j 0_ 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 
Syracosphaera sp. 2 0 O, 0 0 0 4 0 1\ 0 0 u,;t,~iiOs-phaera tenuis 21 o_ I 0 i 0 i 51 2. 1 - 0 0 0 I 0 
Zygosp_haer~hellenica 0, 0 oj o' o; oj o) Qj o: o: 0 
Zygosphaera marsilii o o! o: o o, o: o! ol o o' o 
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Volu_1!1_1!_9_!__!i!!~ate: _____ .§.L ______ _!l_ !Ll<\1---- §-1-----~1-----31 31 6, ___ __§f_ ___ --=----Z-1----~ 3 
~~Y~l~~~~~~-_-:t_-•• ~r:-~-,,~···-~~~~---~j~~-~j·~~J~~A~-~i!~~-·-••~~·-:t~--·~] 
~~:!:~~~~!~!~::~\~~,~ 31~ -- ~~- § ---~ § t- -- t- -------~ -- §,_ -r -~ ~ 
(;_oronosphaera mediterranea 632 0 0 0 94-9 - 632 -i2-65 31~-- 0 6l 252-9 
Er~:~:i.H~~~~--- - -~~]- _____ j____ ~~-~~ : __ :~--~-~ _________ :~] ________ --~--] --~:~:~~3 _____ ::~~:¥ -~~=-:-::_ J~--- ---~ ~ _- -!~~:~ 
Emi!i?nia ht•xleyi_: ~ol_<l_ 1 !3_13_3 1 QL!~§ _ 955.§.! --~640 __ !3_280 _ !__~~_i~ _ !_~g_ __ '!_42_?_ __ __ _ 5691 _ _ __ 4932_~ __ _ 385_?_4 
~~~:_:_~~:~f~~~~~- 1_3_~-1~- ___ !j§31~1 16;J_i __ :_:g_52~ ---~~~?~- 23_~~~ ---~=-4~~:~ - --~~=3t=~--~::~~~~: ____ 5!l8_~ -----J 
Q_ep]:l~r<JC"flsaericsonii ____ Q_ _________ _Q_ ___ _Q __ ______ Q___________ __ _ _ _ __9 ______ ___ Q ________ _Q_ _________ _Q_ ___________ _Q__ _ _ _Q 
~~I!Y.r~_?psamuett~'~-~ 632 _498() __ 139_1! _____ 3_16 o 1265 0 0 632 632 
~~ii{~~a~1~~;::~~P-:~- -- l~i =-~:i - -231------ ~-- j ==- _______ 0 ___ ~~~ ~ ~ :-~~=~~J _ ______ --- ---- -- --~=t ~----- --~~i 
Qp~i.,ster h~clroideu_s_ _ 0 4 7 4 0 0 0 _ 0 632 _ 0 0 0 
pappo;,;ona~_wedcl_~le~~is ·_:9: o o ___ -o =:_::_-__ :-S!_:--: __ -- -§-:_-_::-Q::_::_-~_ - :!i _-6~:! 
f'_?pposj)h.,er!l_s_agit_~fert~ o_ ___ o_ _ o_ _ Q _0_ _ _ _-o_ _ __ _ 0 ____ o_ ___ ___ _Q 
~PPC>_~~a~!I!.~Ri_ct~- o_ () o___ _Q_ _ __ _Q_ o__ 0 ___ o_ o ________ _o___ 0 _18il_7 
f'>()ly~r!'ler gal_apagensis _ o_ 0 0 0 0 0 _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~phaer()~~YI'i'l!._g!!ll2ri<!~ntat_a () :iJ ____ ~ () ·:o :---- ____ -(:)_ -- -- - -Q _ _-: _-_ :--q ------ Q ::·_-:=:=::-:_:"Q ~- -----Q _ ----- _a 
~yr"cosp~aera a_rllho_s_ _ _()_ 0 o_ 0 0 _ o_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~YE!g_C>_~pi)_?_?@_corollll_ 158_! 0 _ _ __ Q _ 0 31G 0 189l --632 0- ----- ---() --632 0 
~~::b~:~~~:~~':;i;~~ 63~ -~ ~ ----- ~- -~-- ~ ----- --§ -------~:-~- (~=~:--~---~=--{ -- _:---~~% -~ 
~~:~~~:~~:::: ;~:""'~ 442J 94~ 23~ 94z -- ---6~~ 379~ 316~ -:: -_--i4z
1 
94EI -----5~ 25g~ ~7§g 
~Y!IlCQ§Ph~e@ !!Qd()~a 1265 7_1 i 0 __ 0 949 -25_2_9 4427 --i 265 0 -27-1 s22i 37g;j 
Syracosphaeraossa o 474 o o -o o - -o ----o ·a ----:0 --- ii ---0 
§.y'.~.c._.o§.l'h.!!~liitii~h~a o 7i·il Q__ -63_2.- IJ.~~. ... Q =~- 1B97 ji6- i2"_65 ___ 1_0!)_1 18~? --g_ 
Syracosphaera rotula 0 4 7 4 o 0 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 o 
sy~acosphaer~s;;:- 63-2 i 1861 6 <i _9'!~ -----Q ill 316 63_2 -o !!!9.7 §~2 lj_m~ellosphae.ra_te.n_uis.. 12!)_63 3557\· 0 __ Q 1201_5 1?706 _____ 0.. 6~2 0_ _ o_ __ 1_8971 18.9.7 
~ygosphaera hellenica __ 0 0 o_ 0 01 _ ()_ 0 0 0 o_ __ (), 0 
Zygosphaera marsilii ; o_ 0! 0 0 0 I 0 _ 0 0 0 0 __ 0 I 0 
, I -- : I ! ··- .! ! ····-- --
Total coccospheres/litre: 49957' 208206 13284 11383' 47111 80943 49957' 66715' 27508 43633; 138488 108135 
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Sa"!l'le ----=~~-===-=-~=[8_go04_:§~1!!.._1Hcoo4 :_1_~Q~]HC00-!_:_1_1!9!"_1Hcoo4 -240m I!:!.CQ9.L~!Hcoos -35m l!iQOOS- 62!!!_)Hcoos ~117miHCoos -172m lt!Q()OS -227m IHC007 -19m 
Volume of filtrale: 1 S.l 6.751 61-------··-__!!.1---- 3 61 61------?:1-----4----·_g 
------, -~--~-~~1·~----1 I ---~~----J---Coccospneresper._lilre: __ . _________ ·- 1 -------···- .. _ _ . -·- ---
Acantnoica quallrospina 1 316 0 0 0. 1897 3162" 1581" 0 0 0. 0 
Alrsphaera u~i~Qrry_~~-- ____ -~~---- 0 ~ _ _ _ . 0 i _ _ __ 0 _ . ___ 0 ·__ ~ _____ 0 I _________ Q _ ---~ () ___ -:_ __ Q' _____ -~- __ Q ____ --r _' _ ... _ 0 
9.!'~[~cus lei'!QI'orus _____ _2_§_2_9 _____ 2_!l_! ___ ____ Q _______ o __________ o ____ _§32 ____ Q ___ ~49 _ .• -~----- _Q _____ 4_?:4:) §~f~i~~~;~~~i~~~~l!lC~ --- - _- ·:- 94~- ~ - -~t-----~-~--::-· ----~--~-~------~~ ~-- ~ ~ 6~ ----_ 31 ~ ---=~- -1 =-~-:-.-- L--~~-- :~~ ---~-~-J 9a.!~i2P.<!PP~-~i9~!'.~ ..• __ ----- ~!.§. _ ____ _ o_ _______ .Q. ________ Q _________ _ () ________ __()_ _____ ~§ ____ 0 _______ 0 _____ 0 ____ () 
Ca_lyplrol1lhophora papillrfera 0 _ _ Or-.. __ o .. __ q . __ _ q _ _ __o _ _ Q ____ Q _____ Q _ _ _ _Q ... () 
9o_r[sph_a_~-'~ grac;i!is_ 0 0! () q 0 _ Q Q 0 Q 0' () g~ci~ns~~~~,~~!~1~~ranea I -~ ~~I _ t~:-_ ~--- ·- t. _____ _li~~ - -- ~j~~ ~~--- ~j- L __ :· ::~ -~ ---- ___ L_ ~-· __ _j 
~~;!ili:~~~~i~i~~~ j· 7145~ 1"7·1~~ !g§~ -~ - --!~~!}- ·_:·-=~~-~i~ -----_:)@_~ -- 1.!ii~-- =135~-:- 1~~~-- 316~~-- · jl-o11~ 
~m.ilia_nia!J~~eyi • ~a!m i 74_=!03 :!_?_?§..~. __ 1.?:1~ --·- 3_?..~.1- ___ -~0~3_6_ --~-4544 __ 8Ji3I ____ 505~ --· __ !1065 _____ 11.!1.~ __ 5691 ifJ!: -J-~ 1= _ ~t_ ~~~--I- t~--:_._j -·-_--~~~,k j~ ~tt-~~;l ~ ·~1_: __ ,.1 
Michaelsarsla elegans 632 0 0 0 0 2529 0 0 0 0 0 
9P.h_;astm.t1Y5!~oldiYi-. • _ _ - Q _ ·--- ____ Q Q :~ =-·-:: __ ~_Q _ _ - ·:-=_·q_ ----- o ---_·-_?_52~9 :=.:::=_-::-::-Q_:_ ____ :.::._ _ Q~~- _ --- __ .Q ~-- --Q 
g;~:~~1:f~~~{~;a~ 1 ~ _: 28·t · -· - -~ -----· i -~--- 1 ?6~ ___ -~-=-r- ~J -=~~-~ L __ -_ --~~~:J -~-: · ~ --- ~:~ 
!'.QIY9~al~~gai<!Pi19~n_sjs Q .!>. __ 0 0 __ .. <! _____ () ... __ .. _316 _ _ ____ Q. __ _Q_ __ . 0 __ __ () 
~Ph~~r()C_!I]yp_).@_gl!_~gricjenl5'!~ -·--·-- _() -·- .Q 0 .•• ____ _Q__ _ ____ Q. 0 ____ .~16 ______ _ _Q ______ Q _____ __ _Q _____ Q 
~yracosp~aeraan_lhos 3!_6 _()_ () () ___ o_ ......... () _ Q ___ _ _ _() 
§yr~c;9sp~a_EH~9()!QII~_ ____ _:.116 0 Q _ Q _ _3_162 ... :.1!131.__ 632. ______ _3_1., 
f)yracospbaera h~lldalii Q _ () . _ Q. _ .<! 6_32 _;!_5_2!) _ ~~~ ____ q 
Syracosphaera hislrica_ I 0 _() . () Q __ ()_ __ _ 0 _ 0 . -·- _ :_!!!? 
Syraco ..sphaeramolischii 7?7?. _() 31(! 0 4427 _ _6324 158! . () 
Syracospha~ra n~~~ . () __ Ql __ o o _o . ____ . () . q 0 
~y~acosp~ae_ra nodosa _Q _ 0 _ 316 Q 6324 f!!l_!)_~ . 3162 -·- ~1.!?, .. 
Syracosphaera ossa 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 6 0 ~yracos.ph. aerapulchra .1
1 
Q _281 3fB 3-.16 1_!lf!Z._- _ 189_?:1 3.1§ _ 126§ 
~yracosphaera rolula 0 0 Q .... _Q _ ·- 0 __ () () () 
Syracosphaera sp. , 632 0 0 0 0 0 1265 0 
Umbeilosphaera_ -'."!'u~s 1 632 ii ol o 3162 1265
1 
. __ 31~ Q 
Zygosphaera hellen_ica 0 0 0! q 0 1 () 0 0 
Zygosphaeramarsilii o
1 
0 ol 0 ol o. OJ o, 
' ' 
' ' 
160621" 40752, 69561 6007. 86634
1 
21817 Tolal coccospheres/lilre: 79678 38574 
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Appendix B2 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994 
~:'mpte. _ ·-~~~-Q-0~_:1_2~ /Hcooi :56m_/Hcoo1 :!1o~~Hg~o1_ -:~64~ ~H~~-1--:~i8ni~H~~-ofj~~ ~~oo? -i8~:/ttcoo2--s5m /tigo-'i2 :1~~o~-~B~-o-~~~6-3_~~JHc~()<I_-17_~-~~Hc()o4 -34m 
rospecies _of total co<:_co.sp)1.l)r~~-
1\.c~nJ!:!Cli.<:!'. __ qu_attrospina 
1\lisPh<le.ra (!nicornis ___ _ __ 
c;~cidiscus teptoporus _ 
(;alciopappusrigidus ___ _ 
Q".lglo~o_l_e_11~~m urray~ _ 
Calicasphaera diconstricta 
catypt_rotiit,.<?Pil~riP:a"iii;tera _ 
Corisf)~a..,.-_ag.ra<:_i!l~ _ __ __ , _ 
QoronQSf)h_~era '!l•~~e.rra.n_ea_ 
(;y.r)osph_a<lr_a_ cu_c_~llata __ 
!:l_i~~osphaer:' !_u_b~era _ 
Emiliania_h_ux~yl.:_~'!!!!_ ____ _ 
Emi~ania huxleyi_- Wi'frn_ 
Emiliania hu_xleyi_~ pola! 
Gephyrocapsa __ erlcs_q_ni! 
Gephyr()Cap~a muellerae 
f-lelicospha~ra. ca~t~~-- _ 
H_olococcolithoiJh_(lrid_ sp. 
Michaelsarsi~ el~g'!_ns __ 
Ophiaster )ly<!!oi<l_eus 
Pappomonas weddellensis 
PaiJposphaera sagittifera I 
!:'apposphaeralepi<J~. 
Polycraler galapagensis 
Sphaero. calyp. tra. quadrtdentatal 
Syracosp~aera anthos 
Syracosphaera corolla 
Syracosphaera halldalii 
Syracosphaera histrica 
Syracosphaera molischii 
Syracosphaera nana 
Syracosphaera nodosa 
Syracosphaera ossa 
Syracosphaera pulchra 
Syracosphaera rotuta 
Syracosphaera sp. 
Umbellosphaera tenuis 
Zygosphaera hellenica 
Zygosphaera marsilii 
0.63% 
0.00% 
(),OO')'o 
0.00%, __ 
_()._()()% 
__ ().QQ_r, 
Q_,{l;}_'/o 
0.00% 
1.27% 
o:!i!j~~~­
_Q._QO')'ol 
22:!_8'/o\ 
27.85% 
0 oooi,j 
0.00%1 
1.27% 
0.00% 
2.53% 
0.0()% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
00()%,. 
0.00% 
O_.OQ% 1 
0.00%\ 
0.00% 
3.16% 
0.00% 
1.27% 
8.86% 
0.00% 
2.53% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
1.27%_ 
25.95%• 
0.00% 
0.00% 
• 
0.2.~. 
_g_.Q_Q~ 
_()_?~'/~ 
_Q,!_!'/o,_ 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
O,_QQ~ 
0.00% 
- ().()0'~, 
O.()_Qo,> 
51.413'/o, -
41.46% 
O.OO'l'o 
0.00% 
2.39% 
0.00'/o 
0.00'/~. -
O.OQ'J'o 
0.2~0/o 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0()0% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.4(; 0/o 
0.00% 
0.34% 
0.23% 
0.34% 
0.23% 
057%1 
1.71%1 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
O_,QQ~ 
__ 1_J~Jo 
_() _ _Q()'l'~ 
Q.QQ')'o,_ 
0.00% 
().00% 
<JcQ__()')'o 
___ O.!JQ_'Io, _ _ 
O.()Oo,> 
_0.00% 
7)_.lJ;!J~ 
12.2~~ 
0,()_0_% 
OcOQ% 
10.!;3% 
O.(J_()Jo 
1._?~!o 
O_QQ% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
_(),!JO% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
1.!5% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
O.OO'Yo 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00_% 
0.00%1' 
0.00% 
0.00%' 
O.O()_')'o,_ 
0,0()'&,_ 
2.78% 
0.00% 
_ O.OQ"&, _ _ 
0._00%,_._ 
- _0.00'}'~.-- .. 
O.Q_()_')'o 
0.00% 
()~OO'l'o_, 
0.00% 
__§_!!.:J3'/o 
22_.22-'l'o 
O.OQ'Y~ 
O,QQ'/o 
2.78% 
0.0()_% 
__ O.OO'Y~ 
O.O()'(o 
0.00% 
0.0_0% 
0.0_()'/o 
O.OQ'(o 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00°(oi. 
8.33% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00%1 
5,56% 
0.00% 
0.00%[ 
0.00%[ 
0.00%! 
0.00% 
0.6~')'o,_ ().OQ')'o,_ - __ O,Q_()% 
0.00% 
0.00% ri~~~L~ -=*:Z.~ 
0.00% (_),_00%1__ ___ Q_c()(J% 
O._QO~. _ 1~~§')'oJ__ ____ 3__80_')'o 
__Q.OQ')'o __ Q,__QQ')'o, __ 0.00% 
o,p_Q')'o,_ 0-'-00%1_.- ___ 0.()()% 
0.00% 0.00% 
-- ___ ()_()()% 
__ 2~_()1% 
- ___ )._,~(;')'~.- -- 1 .. 2~"/o 
_ Q.OQ~\___ ___ ()_OO_o/o_, 0.00% 
0.00°~~ 
28.19% 
35.57% 
0.00% 
!l~()_Q')'o 
0.67% 
O.OO'{o 
OO()')'o 
0.00% 
0_,_()0% 
0.00% 
O.Q_Q_% 
0.00% 
0.()0'/.1 
0.00% 
0.00;/,1 
0.67%. 
- .... 1 
0.00%1 
0 .. 0.0%1
1 
1.34  
0.0()_% 
2.01%, 
-0.00°/oJ 
1.;34%1 
0.00%, 
2.01'/oJ 
25.50'/oj 
0.00%! 
0.00% 
(),Q_O_')'o, -
22.66% 
42.97~ •.. 
()_.()0",-'o 
().{)O_o/o 
1.56% 
0.00% 
O.Q()~.-
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00_% 
O.OO'Yo 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00°/oi 
4.69% 
0.00% 
3.13% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00;/:1 
0.00%1 
21.88o/,l 
- 0.00%1 
0.00%' 
0.00% 
25.32% 
46,84% 
_().00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00% 
0.00%1 
0.00% 
000%1 
0.00%1 
0.00% 
0.00%: 
3.80%1 
0.00%1 
0.00%1 
6.33% 
0.00% 
8.86% 
0.00% 
3.80%1 
O.OO%i 
O.OO%J 
0.00%[ 
O.Oo%; 
0.00% 
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0.00% 
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0,00% 
(),()()% 
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0.0()%1 
0.00% 
0.95'/ol 
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0.00% 
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L90% 
0.00% 
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0.00%1 
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0.95%, 
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0.00% 
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0. ()()')'oj ---- _0, 00_',{, - ______ .(),_()0% .. - _0. 00°k 
1.15% 0.{)_0~1__ _ _(l_.OO'(o 
_ .~U.JO"'o_ ______ o.O_Q",-'~ 
_(),00~ - - - _ __D._()()"/o_ 
16_,_0~'/o ___ _!1._()_4_'&, 
66.(3?_0/o 8 _1.()9'}'o 
_Q.QO% ______ ()._OQ_'l'o 
O_,_()_Q"& 
0.0()'/o 
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(),O()'(o,_ 
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ii,Q_o~;:[ 
1.2~-0~o 1 
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0.62')'o 
0.00% 
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0.00~/ol 
0.00%1 
0.00%, 
0.00%: 
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Appendix 82 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994 
;~~;' ;~~!;,:;'"mf"'oo' :':, ""'' :,.:1o;o00, ~~1"'00•:::~ "'~ :~,, ":.:::~ ""'"~:1"':.•;;:11i""";:;~ ~~.:~I""",·:. Alisph_a~r~ ll_!l~~_rni§ o._QQY~ _o,oo·;~ _ O.Q()o/o o,oo% o.oo•;. _Q.O_Q•;. Q.O_Q% ___ o.oo<y<. _ __O_QQ·/~ _____ __!U?Q!• _ _o._oo_% 
CalcidisCU5_fef)IOJlOr~s_ _1._5Z"fo 0.69o/o _____ _Q,Q_O_'l'~ O.O()_o/., _ 0.00%, _0.7!) 0/., ____ _Q.O_Q'~', .j.3_5°/o !;,~6o/o _ ___ _Q,OO'Yo _ 4.0_;3'/o 
Calciop_app_llS!iQiclus _ 0.2_0'/o _ _ 0.00% ___ 0:..0.9_'/• _o.oo·;~ (),()0',1, _0.00% _____ _().82'/., ___ o.o_O_'& _ ()_,_OQo/o __ _____()_,_()0% o_,_oo% 
Calclo§ole_nia m_llrrayi _ 0.59% _0.0_0% 0.00% 0.00% 0,00_'/o _______ 0_._7_9% __ _ ().82% _ 0.00% _ -~00% _____ ()._()()0{~ ___ (),oo•;., 
§~::t:~i~~~:;~~~~~~~ H{~ _ : :H~~ -------~-=U~~ ~ --~]§~~----- H~~ -~t~1~ ==--~ §:~~i ~~- r~~l tli. ~--~-~=U~~ _ -~~~~ 
G_or_oQ_~~pl}!l~_1!__11!e_dile_rra_ne_a Q'-O.Q!~ _ Q.OO_% Clc_OQ'lf• o.OO'fo _ _o.oo•;. _o.oo•(o _ ____ Q.OO% ______ 0.00% O.~O_{)_o/o ____ O.O_Q<y<. _O.OQ_o/o 
9yr!O~R!J<le_ra £UcuU~la_ __ Q.Q_O!o O.Q_Q'/o _O._QO% ___ ().()iW~ 2._1~0{o 2.38% 0.00'1~ _ O.Q_O~/ol _O.OQ'fo __ _Q.OOo/o_ __ Q.OO% 
Discospha."'a_lu_bif_era 0.0()% ____ O:_O_D'fo _ __()_,_()_Qo/o_ _ O,O()'J'o 0.00°/o ___ ()_Q_{)0/o _____ _Q.()O% _ ___ _Q.OOJo ___ _O._()_Q_'Y<> __ _0,()_()'/o _ _Q.OO% 
Emiliania huxleyi- cold 44.49% 42.07% 18,18% 31.58% 44.53% 38.89% 40.98% 62.32% 44.44% 50.00% 76.61% 
Emiliania llu;teyi~~arin 41).26o/, 55,a6% 68:-i 8;/, 6116"1o 2:i.:l6-.k - --- 18."2§.;A. ---~ 2~2.j-3•,i; --- - 23_.19;;,; 41.67_% __ 2Q.QQJ~ 4~84o/o 
E_m_il_ianiahuxleyi_~ pol~r _ Q.O_Q% 0.0_0°/o _Q.OO% _(),()_Q'/o 0.0_0°{o _ O.OOJo 0.00% O,OOo/o (),l)()o/o __ ;J_()_._Q_O% B_.IJ7% 
Gephyrocap_~<l__eri~sonii 0.0_0°{• O,OO% _ 0.00% 1).00% Oc()Q_o/o O._D_Qo/o O,()_()_'fo (),!)_Q 0{o _ _Q,()O_·{~ _ _ O.()()_o!o O,O_Oo/o 
(3ephy~~~p~a 01_ueJier?_e 0.59% 0.00% o.OO% ().0()% o.oo•;, _ 0,00% o_._OO% _ (),OO% _().QQo/o _ . (),()()% o.oo% 
fieli~_osphaera_ car~i 0.00% O.QOo/o !),_()O_o/o o.oo•;. 0.00% __ 0_._0()% ().00% _ O.Q_{)o/o _ _Q,()O_% __ (),Oo•;? _ 0.()0% 
fiolococcolilhophoric:J sp._ 0.00% O._oo·;~ 0.00% (),0_0% ~.(;~% _1_.!j_!l')'o _1._6_4% _o_._o_Oo/o _().OO'f?. _ _ __ O.()O'lfo O.QO_o/o 
Michae_lsarsiaele_gan_s _ 0.39% (),O_O•,t, 0.00% O.OO'lfo _ 0.00'/~ _ _ 3c 17% _0.00% o_.oo·;~ _ _O,()Oo/o _ 0.00"/o 0,00% 
Ophiaster !'Y_droi_deus __ o.oo% 0.()0% 0.00% 0.00% o.oo·;~l _O,()Q_% _6.51)% o.oo•1o _0.00% O.Q()_<y<. o.OO% 
Pappomonas weddeUensis 0.00% 0.69% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
- - -- - - . -- - -- ··- -~- ·- ·--- . - .. I -- . -- - - -··-· -· 
PapposphaerasagiUifera O.OQ'f• 0.00% _0.00% 0 O_Q•fo 1.4_13°/o 0.00% _ 0.00%1_ O.OO%j _()._00% O.OO')'o 0._9_()% 
PapposRhaera lepida 0.00% ().00%1 0.()0% 0.00% 0.00% Q_,!)_C)Jo _Q.()O% _ 0 00%1 0.00% 0._()()% O.OO')'o 
Polycra(er galapagensis_ 0.00%1 0.00% 0.00%; 0.00% O.OOo/o 0.0_9_% ().!l_:!•!ol 0.00%1 O.OO"[o 0.00% 0.00% 
Sphaeroc.aly-plra q~ad-ridenlala 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00'/,•l o,oo%1 0.00% 0 .. 00% 0.82%! o.oo%1 0.00% o.oo•;. o.OO% 
Syracosphaera anlh()_s 0.20% 0.00%1 0.00%
1 
o.oo%1 0.00% o._oo•;. __ 0.00%1 O.OO%i o.oo·;~ _ 0.()0_% 0.00% 
Syracosphaeracorolla 0.20% 1 o.oo•J 0.00%1 o.oo%1 3.65%1 3.97'% 1.13~% 1 1.45%1 0.00% O.QO% 0.00% Syracosphaera halldalii 0.00%1 0.00%1 0.00%, 0.00%1 0.73%1 3.17% 1.64%. 0.00%! 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 
Syracosph. aera- hislrica 0.0.0%! 0.00_%: O.OO%i 0_.00%1 O.OO'J 0.0.0%1 O.oo•;,; 1.45%: 0.00% : o_.o ___ o_ %-I 0.00% 
Syracosphaera molischii 4.53% 0.00% 1
1 
4.55% 0.00-% 5.11%1 7,94% 4.10%1 0.0_ 0%, 5.~6_% 0-~00-_% 1 1.61% Syracosphaera nana 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% o.ol)·~· o._QQ_% 0.()0%, O.()O%j 0.00% o.oo% 0.00% Syracosphaera nodosa 0.00% 0.00% 4.55% 0.00% 1 ..7.30% _11: 11% 8.20%! 1.45%1 O.OO'f~ 0.()0% 3.23% Syracosphaeraossa 0.00% 0.00%, 0.00%, 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00% 0.82%J 0.00%, 0.()0'/~ ().00% 0.00% 
Syracosphaera pulchra 0.00% 0.69% 4.55% 1 5.26%1 2.1_9% 2.38% 0.82% 1 5.80%1 0.00%1 O.Oo%ll 0.81% 
Syracosphaera rotula 0.00% o.OO% O.OO%j o.OO%: o.oo%_ ().OO%I _o.oo%: o.oo•_y'l 0.00% 0.00%. o.o_ 0% 
Syracosphaera sp. 0.39%1 0.00% 0.00%) 0.00%> 0.00% 0.00% 3.28%! 0.00%) 2.78% O.!J0%1 0.00% 
Umbellosphaera lenuis 0.39%1' 0.00% 0.00%1 0.00%1 3.65%1 1.5_9%1 0.82%i 0.00%; 0.00%
1 
0.00%! 0.00% 
Zygosphaera hellenica 0.00% 1 0.00%, 0.00%_ 0.00%, 0.00%, 0.00%: 0.00% 0.00%: 0.00%! 0.00%' o.OO% 
Zygosphaera marsilii 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%' 0.00% 0.00% 
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Appendix 82 
Calcareous nannoplankton counts for austral summer 1994 
Sa~ple _ __ ~ _- :~--}~007 - 3Sm H~o~7_- !J2m 1Hcoo7 - 117m1Hcoo7 -172m Jt-icoo?- -i:iim Hcoo9 -t4m li-icoo9 -.-29;;, IHcooii -5s-;;;- -~coo9::-i()9;;;- i-ico:-:i64m ]Hcoo9 
-- -r-- - ~ ~ _: :- ::::_ ~- ~ -~- :·-_- ·-·-. --·- . . . ·217_m 
%~pe£i_es of total__~9~£~sp~re_s 
Ac_anth_()_ica __ <j'!_~t~sp_in_a 
~~sp_h_aer_~ ~njcorn_i!;_ 
9Jl!C£dj_~c_u~ _t~p]OpQr~L _ 
Ca lcippappu_s_ !19~.!'.~- _ 
C_al~i_o_~Q_I~n.Ja..!!'urrayj 
Calica_!'phae@_cllconstric_t_a_ 
Calyptrolitl}2p_I}Q_ra papitlifer_'!. _ 
9_~rjspha~ra gracilj_'?_ _____ _ 
C~>r9"-_9sphaer_a m~2i]~r!anea 
C:Y!]<2_Sp~aera CUCUtl'!l_a _ 
Dis9~_sp~a~~ _l!J_biler'!_ 
Em_ilja_nja_!lu_!(leyi - c_otq _ 
E~~~i~!'IJ~ _h_~~~Yl· ~arm 
Ef!1iliania huxfeyi - poJ~! 
Gephyro~aps~~ri~_?~nii 
Gephyrocaps~-~IJ_e~erae 
Helicosph_a_!!!B _ carteri 
Ho[oc9ccofithop_t:u~rld sp. 
Mich_aefsarsia efeg~~-­
Ophiaster llydroideus _ 
Pappomonas w~dd_e_l!ensis 
Papposphaera s_agiUilera 
Papposphaera fepi_da 
Polycrater gafapagensis 
Sphaerocafyplra quadridenlata 
Syracosphaera anthos j 
Syracosphaera c:;orotla I 
Syracosphaera hatldalii 
Syrac~sphaera histrica I 
Syracosphaera molischii 
Syracospha9ra nan? I 
Syracosphaera nodosa 1 
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Appendlx83 
Measurements lor E. huxley/ coccolllhs, austral summer 1994. 
Station no. Depth Shape of Size of Coccosphere Size of Coccolith Coccolith Number of 'T' elements Thickness of Central Area Central Area Relief Central area Structure 
Coccosphere {ltm) length of long axis Symmetry on distal shield "T" elements Structure Measurement (elevation of (open/closed) 
(ltm) long axis (~m) distal shield) 
CTD 16 10m circular to 7.5, 6, 5 2.8. 3. 2.1, 3.8 round to 28, 32, 29, 33, 34 mostly thin open/ 1.2, 1.5, 2, 1.3 high open to closed 
elliptical eliptical lor a lew thick overgrowth lath· like 
type Z lor thick ones 
25m circular to 6.5, 7, 7, 7, 8, 8 3, 3.1, 3.1, 2.5, 3,3,round 27, 29, 28, 32, 29, 32, all thin open 1, 1.2, 1, 1.2, 1, 1.2, 1, 1. high closed lath·like, 
elliptical 2.8, 3.1' 3.2 29, 29, 27, a lew open 
50m round 5.1, 7, 5.6, 5 3.1, 2.9,3,3.1 round to 28, 30, 30, 27 mostly thin open 1.2, 1.3, 1, 1.2. high lath·like or open 
elliptical a lew thick 
100m round 5.1 3, 3.7, 2.9 elliptical 33, 26, 33, 37 all thin open 1.2, 1, 1, 1.1, 1.1 high lath·like to open 
150m round to 6.5 3.5, 3.5. round to 31, 30, 35 all thin open 1.2, 1.8 high eroded lath-like 
elliplical elliptical 
CTD 21 10m round 6,7,6 3.1, 3, 3.1,3.5, 2.1, round to 28, 32, 28, 28, 29, 26, all thin mostly open 1.5, 1.3, 1.2 high lath-like to eroded 
3.1. elliptical 26 some with 
overgrowth 
25m round 7, 5, 8, 6.2, 6 10 2.8, 2.8, 2.3, 3. round to 28, 26, 36, 29, 35 all thin open 1.1, 1, 1.1, 1, 1.2, 1, 1.1, 1 high lath-like to eroded 
elliptical 1,1. 
50m round 6, 7.5, 5.5, 5.5. 3, 2, 3, 4.1, 3.1, 4, round to 36, 29, 29, 29, 31. all thin open 1.1, 1, 1.1, 1, 1.1, 1.1, 1.3, high lath-like to eroded 
3 elliptical 0.8. 
100m round round to all thin open 
elliptical 
150m round to 8, 5.1, 4.5, 6.5. 2.5, 3, 2.2, 2.5, 3, round to 33, 30, 25, 29, 33, 30. Thicker but open 1, 1, 1, 1.1, 1.2, 1.5. high open 
elliptical 3.1, 2.9. elliptical not 'thick' 
CTD 30 10m round 5, 5.5 2, 2.5, 2.9 round to 25, 29, 26, 27, 23. all thin open 1, 1.1, 1.1, 1, 1. high thin lath-like 
2.5 elliptical to open 
50m round 6, 6.1, 6, 6. 3, 3.5, 2.9, 3.1' 3. round to 27, 26, 29, 34. all thin open 1.1,1.1, 1, 1, 1.1, 1, 1.1. high thin lath-like 
elliptical to open 
75m round 5 2.9, 2.9, 2.5, 2.9. round to 26, 25, 22, 19, 23. all thin open 1.1, 1.1, 1, 0.9, 0.9, 0.9, high thin tath-loke 
elliptical 0.7, 1. to open 
100m round 5.1, 4.5, 4 2.8, 3, 3.2, 2.5, 2.5, round to 37, 25, 20, 34 all thin open 1.1, 0.9, 1.1, 0.8, 0.9, 1 high thin lath-like to open 
2.5, 1.4. 2.5 elliptical 
150m round 5 1, 1, 0.9. 0.9. 2.8, round to 29, 25, 21, All thin open 1, 1, 0.9,1, 0.9, 0.9. high thin lath· 
2.3, 2.9, 2.9 elliptical 22 like to open 
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Measurements lor E. huxley/ coccoliths, austral summer 1994. 
Station no. Depth Shape of Size of Coccosphere Size of Coccolith Coccolith Number of 'T' elements Thickness of Central Area Central Area Relief Central area Structure 
Coccosphere (ltm} length of long axis Symmetry on distal shield ·r elements Structure Measurement (elevation of (open/closed} 
~~m) long axis (~m) distal shield) 
CTD 37 10m mostly round B. 5.5. 6. 2.8. 3.1. 2.5. round to 25. 27. 28. All thin open 1. 1. 1. 1, 1.1 high thin lath· 
to Irregular 4.5 2.1 elliptical 29. 26 1.1, 1. 1 like to open 
50m round 5.1 3, 2.2, 2.5 round to 28, 25. 25 All thin open 1.1. 0.9, 1 high thin lath· 
elliptical like to open 
100m round 5.9 3, 2.2. 2.5 round to 27, 23. 25. All thin open 1. 0.9, 1 high lhln lath· 
elliptical 31, 27 like to open 
150m round 5. 5.5,6,5 3, 3, 3.3 round to 26, 30, 29. All thin open 1, 1.1. 1.3 high thin lath· 
5.1,5 2.9,2.5,2.5 elliptical 29,27,31,24 1,1.1,1, 1.2 like to open 
CTD 39 10m round 5.5,5.5,4.5,9 3,3.2.9,2.8 round to 23.26,26,21 all thin open 1,1,1.1,1,1, ?high open to closed 
2.8,3.5,2,3.5 elliptical 1,1 with lath-like 
60m round 6,6,6,6.1 3,2.8,3, 2.8 round to 31.26,27,28 all thin open 0.9,1,1.1,0.9 ?high open 
3,2.8 elliptical 25.21' 26,25 1,1.2 
100m round 6,5.1,5.7,5.1 3.5,3.1.3.2.1 round to 28,28,20,25 all thin open 0.8,1.1,0.8.1 ?high open to closed 
2.5,2.5,3.5 elliptical 30,29 1.1.0.9, 1,1.1 ?high with lath-like 
CTD 43 10m round 5, 6.7. 6.1 3. 3.5. 4, 3.5 round to 32. 33. 26, all thin open 1.2. 1.6, 1. high closed lath· 
2.9 elliptical 26 1.1, 1 like to open 
40m round 4.7, 5 2.8. 2.8. 3.1 round to 28.26, 27, all thin open 1, 1.1,1.1 ?high open to closed 
3.1, 3.1. 3.1 elliptical 26. 24. 24 1 '1,1.1 and lath-like 
125m round 5.1.5.3.6.1 4,2.5,3.1.4 round to 27.30,29.27 all thin open 0.9.1.2.1,1.3 ?high open to closed 
6.8 2.9 elliptical 1.2 and lath-like 
CTD 47 10m round 4.9. 5, 5.5 2.5, 2.5. 3 round to 30, 23. 25. all thin 1, 1.1, 1, 1.1 high thin lath-like 
5.5 2.5, 2.9 elliptical 23 1, 0.8. 1.1 
40m round 5.4 3. 3.1. 3. 3.1 round to 26. 21. 21. all thin partial on a 1.1, 1.1. 1, high thin lath· 
4.2 elliptical 31 few 1, 1.6, 2 like to open 
125m round 4. 5.1um 3, 2.2. 3 round to 31. 32. 23 all thin open 1. 1.1, 1.1.1 high thin tath·like 
3.1, 2.5 elliptical 24 1 
180m round 5.1, 5.2, 4, 3, 3.9, 3.9 round to 28, 24. 22, all thin open 1, 1, 0.9. 1 high thin lath-like 
6, 5.8 2.9. 2.5 elliptical 22, 26 
CTD 51 10m round 6.2 3, 3, 3.1 round to 28. 30,32 all thin open 1, 1, 1.1 high open to 
elliptical 1.2 lath·like 
50m round to 6, 6.1. 6.5 3.1, 4, 3, 3.1 round to 30, 24, 31, all thin open 1, 1, 1.1,1, high open to thin 
elliptical elliptical 29, 27 1.1. 1. 1.1 tath·like 
100m round 5.5. 5.5.6 3, 3, 3.5.4 round to 24, 30,27. all thin open 1.5, 1, 1.1,1 high open to thin 
3.5. 3.5.4 ellietical 32. 1, 1.1, 1.1 lath-like 
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Measurements for E. huxleyi coccoliths, austral summer 1994. 
Station no. Depth Shape ol Size ol Coccosphere Size ol Coccolith Coccolith Number of 'T' elements Thickness of Central Area Central Area Relief Central area Structure 
Coccosphere (~m) length of long axis Symmetry on distal shield 'T' elements Structure Measurement (elevation of (open/closed) 
(11m) long axis b•m) distal shield) 
CTD 54 10m round 6, 7, 5.2 3.3, 3, 4.1, 3 round to 30, 26, 30 all thin open 1.3, 1.1, 2, 1, high thin lath-
3.2, 2.9, 2.9 elliptical 28, 29 1.1, 1, 1, like to open 
2.9 1 
som round 6, 7 3, 3, 3.4, 3.2 round to 26, 32, 29 all thin open 1.1, 1, 1.1, high mostly all 
3 elliptical 31 1.2, 1, 1.1 thin lath-like 
100m round 5.5, 6.5,6,7 3, 3, 3.2,2.9 round to 25, 27, 31, all thin open 1.1,1,1, high thin lath-
2.9,3.5 elliptical 29,32, 23 1.2 like 
130m 6, 4.1 3, 2.8, 2.3 round to 31, 26, 30 all thin open 1, 1.1, 1.2, high thin lath-
3.1, 3 elliptical 1.1,1.1, like 
1.1 
CTD 59 10m round 7.5 2.8.3,2.8, elliptical 32,28,28 all thin open 1,1.1,1,1.1 ?high closed with 
2.5 lath-like 
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Taxonomy 
The classification of calcareous nannoplankton remains unclear for many 
species and is constantly being revised. For example, confusion between 
the species G. muellerae and G. caribbeanica has been recognised. Some 
authors avoid the use of species names for this genus, whereas others 
consider it to be one species of various morphotypes. The most recent 
classification of extant species of-calcareous nannoplankton (and the one 
adopted in this text) is the classification outlined by Jordan and Kleijne 
(1994) and is as follows: 
Kingdom: Protista Haeckel, 1866 
Division: Haptophyta Cavalier-Smith, 1986 
Class: Prymenesiophyceae Hibberd, 1976 
Order: Coccolithophorales Schiller 1926 
Thirteen families of calcareous nannoplankton are recognised within the 
order of Coccolithophorales. Each species is identified and named on the 
basis of the construction of the coccolith. In this text, the current name is 
used for species when referring to previous work, and therefore may 
differ from the original classification used by the original authors, e.g., 
Umbilicosphaera mirabilis is now Umbilicosphaera sibogae, 
Rhabdosphaera stylifera is now Rhabdosphaera clavigera, etc. 
Extinct species identified in the sediments are based on the taxonomy 
outlined in Perch-Nielsen (1985) and were identified using both the 
electron microscope and the light microscope. Species are listed 
separately for water column and sediment samples in alphabetical order 
of Family name. 
1 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
0 
0 
0 
0 
A Coccolithophores identified in water samples 
1. Heterococcolithophores - coccoliths constructed of crystal 
elements that differ in size and shape. 
Family Calciosoleniaceae Kamptner 1937 
Calciosolenia murrayi Gran, 1912 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 117 Fig. 3. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 251, Plate 1, Figs 3, 4, 5 and 6. 
Description: Long elongated coccosphere, narrowing at the poles, 
consisting of diamond-shaped coccoliths. Three or 4 long thin 
spines protrude from the poles. 
Remarks: This species was identified in the water column at 
stations HC002, HC004, HCOOS and HC009 to a depth of 109m. 
Family Coccolithaceae Poche, 1913 
Calcidiscus leptoporus (Murray and Blackman, 1898) Loeblich and 
Tappan, 1978 f. leptoporus 
Plate 1, Fig. 8; Plate 2, Fig. 1. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg 119, Fig.11C. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 207, Plate 1, Figs 1-6. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 1, Figs 3a-c. 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 232, Fig. 6. 
Description: Round coccosphere consisting of overlapping, circular 
coccoliths. Coccoliths are constructed of two shields with the distal 
shield divided by regular sutures, with resulting elements dextrally 
imbricated. 
Remarks: This species was identified in the water column at all 
stations down to the SAF, between the surface and 156m water 
depth. It is also common in sediment samples. Some variation in 
size of coccoliths was noted in living individuals with an average 
size of 3 to 6J..Lm for coccoliths and 15 to 24 elements on the distal 
shield. 
2 
Family Helicosphaeraceae Black, 1971, emend. Jafar and Martini, 1975 
Helicosphaera carteri (Wallich, 1877) Kamptner, 1954 var. carteri 
Plate 4, Fig. 7. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 121, Fig. 23A. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 250, Plate 1, Figs 7-8. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 3, Figs 4a-b 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 235, Figs 19-20. 
Description: Sub-circular to oval coccosphere covered in large 
helicoliths in a spiral arrangement. Coccolilths have an elongated 
slit in the cental area. 
Remarks: This species is readily identified with both light and 
electron microscopes. It was identified at stations HC002, HC007 
and HC009 at the water depths of 110m, 172m an 55m respectively; 
and CTD 21 at 103m. It is a common component of sediment 
samples. 
·Family Noelaerhabdacea Jerkovic, 1970 
Emiliania huxleyi (Lohmann, 1902) Hay and Mohler, in Hay et al., 1967 
var. huxleyi 
Plate 1, Figs 1, 2, 3,4 and 7; Plate 4, Figs 1, 5 and 8. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 118 Fig. 6. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 250, Plate 1, Figs 10-11. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 3, Figs 1a-h. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 2, Figs 1-3, 7-8. 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 234, Figs 8-12. 
Description: Coccospheres comprising overlapping sub-circular 
coccoliths of two shields. The distal shield of the coccolith is 
constructed of distinct "T" -shaped elements radiating from the 
central area. 
Remarks: Four morphotypes of this species were identified in the 
water column; 'warm water' form which is heavily calcified and 
has a central opening with a grill-like structure; 'cold water' form 
with less calcified with a central area either open or with a lath-
3 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
like elements; 'polar' form with "T" elements on distal shield 
distorted, possibly due to dissolution; and, a severely dissolved 
form. This species is represented in all water samples and 
sediment samples. 
Gephyrocapsa ericsonii Mcintyre and Be, 1967 
Plate 2; Fig. 4. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 123, Fig. 35 . 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 252, Plate 2, Figs 1-2. 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 234, Fig. 13. 
Description: Small round coccosphere covered in sub-circular 
coccoliths with well defined central openings covered with a grill-
like structure. The central area is spanned by a high relief bridge 
constructed of two bar elements. Coccoliths are <5Jlm. 
Remarks: Only one coccosphere of this species was identified in 
the water column at station HC009 at 29m. 
Gephyrocapsa m,uellerae Breheret, 1978 . 
Plate 2; Fig. 5; Plate 4, Fig. 2; Plate 5, Figs 1 and 4. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 123, Fig. 36. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 253, Plate 2, Fig. 4. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 3, Figs 3a-c. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Fig. 13. 
Description: , A medium sized gephyrocapsid with a well defined, 
oval central opening. Bridge structure is low relief, spanning 
the central opening at an oblique angle. 
Remarks: This species was identified in the water column at all 
stations for 1995, between the surface and the water depth of 218m . 
The coccoliths were identified in the sediments using both light 
and electron microscope with a coccolith size of 3 to 6J.1m . 
4 
Family Papposphaeraceae Jordan and Young, 1990 
Pappomonas weddellensis Thomsen in Thomsen et al., 1988 
Plate 3, Fig. 5. 
Thomsen et al., 1988. pg. 430, Figs 32-24. 
Description: Semi-calcified coccosphere with rows of sail-like 
structures at one end. 
Remarks: Identified in water column at station HC004 at depths of 
34m and 120m. 
Papposphaera lepida Tangen, 1972 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 125, Fig. 47. 
Description: Semi-calcified coccosphere with raised frilled edges on 
coccoliths and protruding rods with circular discs at the end. 
Remarks: Identified in the water column at station HC004 at a 
depth of 34m. 
Papposphaera obypyramdalis Thomsen in Thomsen et al., 1988 
Plate 3, Fig. 4 
Thomsen et al., 1988. pg. 432, Figs 38-40. 
Description: Semi-calcified coccosphere with rod like structures 
protruding in upright rows. Semi-circular coccoliths constructed of 
rod-like structures giving a striated appearance. 
Remarks: Identified in water column south of the PF (CTD 54) at a 
depth of 154m based CTD 47 at 130m, CTD 54 at 103m. 
Papposphaera sagittifera Manton, Sutherland and McCully, 1976 
Plate 3, Fig. 3. 
Thomsen et al., 1988. pg. 428, Figs 35-37. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 125, Fig. 49. 
Description: Semi-calcified coccosphere with forked, rod-like 
structures protruding from one end. 
Remarks: This species is not common in the water column and 
was identified at stations HC005 at 19m, CTD 47 at 130m and CTD 
54 at 103m. 
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Family Rhabdosphaeraceae Ostenfeld, 1899 
Acanthoica quattrospina, Lohmann, 1903 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 123, Fig. 36. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 253, Plate 2, Fig. 4. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 3, Figs 3a-c. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Fig. 13. 
Description: Elongated coccosphere of circular coccoliths with 
radial elements. Rhabdoliths at both poles forming thick spines, 
with four spines at one end. 
Remarks: This species was identified in the water column samples 
at stations CTD 21 at 14m, HC001 to 218m, HC002 to 163m, HC004 to 
62m, HCOOS to 62m, HC009 to 55m. 
Cyrtosphaera cucullata (Lecal-Schlauder, 1951) Kleijne, 1992 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 130, Fig. 80. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 156, Plate 3, Figs 1-6. 
Description: Coccoliths with protruding domed centres 
constructed of fine net-like structures covering a sub-circular 
coccosphere. 
Remarks: Identified at station HCOOS at 19m and 35m, CTD 16 at 
28m and CTD 21 at, CTD 21 at 29m and 53m. 
Discosphaera tubifera (Murray and Blackman, 1898) Ostenfeld, 1900 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 130, Fig. 82. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 164, Plate 7, Figs 5-7. 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 238, Figs 34-36. 
Description: Coccosphere covered in disc-like coccoliths with 
large, thick, tubular structures protruding from their centre. 
Remarks: Identified at station HC009 only at a depth of 29m. 
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Family Syracosphaeraceae Lemmermann, 1908 
Alisphaera unicornis Okada and Mcintyre 1977 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 131, Fig. 90A. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 253, Plate 7, Figs 9-10. 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 240, Fig. 41. 
Description: Ovoid coccoliths with wide flat brim displaying a 
thorn like structure at one point, giving the coccosphere a thorny 
appearance. 
Remarks: Identified in the water column at station HC009 at 14m. 
Calciopappus rigidus Heimdal in Heimdal and Gaarder, 1981 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 133, Fig. 93. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 253, Plate 7, Fig. 12. 
Description: Elongated, pear-shaped coccosphere covered in ovoid 
coccoliths with delicate spines protruding from the base. 
Distinguished from C. caudatus by the more rounded shape of 
the coccoliths. 
Remarks: Identified at station HCOOl, HC004 and H 005, at depths 
of 56m, 62m respectively; and CTD 16 at 103m and CTD 21 at 103m. 
Coronosphaera mediterranea (Lohmann, 1902) Gaarder in Gaarder 
and Heimdal, 1977 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 133, Fig. 96. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 255, Plate 3, Figs 2-3. 
Hallegraeff, 1984, pg. 241, Fig. 48. 
Description: Round coccosphere with coccoliths of ovoid shape. 
Coccoliths have two flat plates overlapping in the central area 
which is otherwise constructed of radial rods. The rim of the 
coccolith is thickened and raised. Some coccoliths at one end have 
thick short stems protruding. 
Remarks: Very similar to Syracosphaera spp with the distinction of 
the thick raised cup-like edges on the coccoliths. This species was 
identified at stations HC001 at depths of 12m and 218m; HC002 at 
depths down to 110m, and-HC004 at 34m CTD 16 at 53m. 
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Michaelsarsia elegans Gran 1912 emend. Manton et al., 1984 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 133, Fig. 98. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 255, Plate 3, Fig. 5. 
Description: An oval coccosphere with tightly packed coccoliths. 
Coccoliths are oval with radiating rods covering the central area. 
At the base multi-structured 'legs' protrude. These 'legs' appear to 
be jointed and are constructed of two parrel rods for each section, 
with a broader, round 'joint' structure at the end of each section. 
Remarks: This species was identified in the water column at 
stations HC002 at 110m; HC004 at 34 and 62m; and, HCOOS at 35m,. 
Ophiaster hydroideus (Lohmann, 1903) Lohmann, 1913 emend. 
Manton and Oates, 1983 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 133, Fig. 98. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 255, Plate 3, Fig. 5. 
Description: Round to sub-round coccosphere covered in ovoid 
coccoliths. Coccoliths are less calcified than M. elegans with a 
thinner rim. The legs protruding from the base of the coccosphere 
are jointed, with each section forming a solid structures with 
serrated edges. 
Remarks: This species is lightly calcified in comparison toM. 
elegans and was identified at stations CTD 16 at 28m, CTD 21 at 
14m, HCOOl at 56m, HC002 at 55m, HCOOS at 62m, HC007 at 62m 
and HC009 at 29m, 55m and 109m. 
Syracosphaera anthos (Lohmann, 1912) Jordan and Young, 1990 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 134, Fig. 105. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 261, Plate 2, Fig. 10. 
Description: Round coccosphere covered in small ovoid coccoliths. 
Coccoliths have a slightly raised rim and are covered by rods 
radiating from the centre. The centre is mostly covered by a plate 
constructed of overlapping elements. The most distinct feature is 
the dimorphic endotheca. This is constructed of a second type of 
coccolith, large, circular, flat with a small, well defined central area. 
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Remarks: This species was found with associated dimorphic 
endotheca at stations HC004 at 62m, HC007 at 62m and HC009 at 
109m. 
Syracosphaera corolla Lecal, 1966 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 135, Fig. 107. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 4, Fig. 2. 
Description: Coccosphere with two different types of coccoliths; 
caneoliths (bowl-shaped, lath-filled area) with distinct striated 
flange; and large umbelloliths, with broad flanges. 
Remarks: This species was identified in water samples at stations 
HC001 at 12m and 218m, HC002 at 28m and 55m, HC004 at 17m and 
62 m, HCOOS at 19m, 35m, 62m and 117m, and HC007 at 62m. 
Syracosphaera halldalii Gaarder, in Gaarder and Hasle, 1971 f. 
halldalii 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 136, Fig. 111. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 257, Plate 4, Figs 4-6. 
Description: Round coccosphere covered with circular to sub-
circular coccoliths. Coccoliths have distinct broad flat distal flange 
(rim). The central area has a thin, elongated thickened area along 
the long axis, from which rod structures radiate to the rim. 
Remarks: This species was identified at stations HCOOS down to 
62m, HC007 at 62m and HC009 down to 55m. 
Syracosphaera histrica Kamptner, 1941 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 136, Fig. 113. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 257, Plate 4, Fig. 7. 
Description: Round coccosphere covered with ovoid coccoliths. 
Coccoliths have thickened, slightly raised rim. The centre of the 
coccoliths has a thick cylindrical protrusion. The central 
protrusion does not extend much past the rim for most coccoliths 
but is marginally longer at one end of the coccosphere. Regular 
rods extend radially from the centre. 
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Remarks: This species was identified at stations HC001 at 12m, 
HC005 at 1117m and HC009 at 55m. 
Syracosphaera molischii Schiller, 1925 
Plate 2, Fig. 8. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 137, Fig. 115A. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 255, Plate 3, Figs 10-11. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 4, Figs Sa-c. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Figs 3-4. 
Description: Round coccosphere with ovoid coccoliths. Coccoliths 
have a wide striated rim a_nd the central area is highly ornamented, 
with the inner edge of the rim often constructed of single rounded 
structures directed toward the centre. The central area of the 
coccoliths often show the same single structures. 
Remarks: This species was identified at stations HC001 and HC002 
at all depths; HC004 down to 180m; HC005 down to 172m; HC007 to 
35m; HC009 at 14m; and, CTD 16 at 125m. 
Syracosphaera nana (Kamptner, 1941) Okada and Mcintyre, 1977 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 137, Fig. 116. 
Description: A small coccosphere (-5~m) with covered in ovoid 
coccoliths. Coccoliths have a solid central area along the long axis, 
from which radiate regular rod-like structures. The outer rim is 
thickened and raised sligh~ly. Calcification is light for this species. 
Remarks: This species was identified at stations HC007 at depths of 
35m, 62m and 117m, and station HC009 at 14m and 29m. 
Syracosphaera nodosa Kamptner, 1941 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 138, Fig. 117 A. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 257, Plate 4, Figs 8-9. 
Plate 3, Fig. 1. 
Description: Round coccosphere covered in elongated coccoliths of 
oval shape. Coccoliths have a slightly raised rim and are covered 
by rods radiating from the centre. The centre has a thickened 
structure along the long axis from which the rods radiate. The 
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most distinct feature is the dimorphic endotheca. This is 
constructed of a second type of coccolith, large, circular, flat with a 
broad outer rim and a central area of overlapping elements, 
roughly forming a circle. Between the rim and the central area 
radial rods occupy a small area. 
Remarks: This species was found with associated dimorphic 
endotheca at stations CTD 21 at 14m, HC001 down to 218m, HC002 
down to 163m, HC004 to 180m, HC007 to 35m and HC009 to 55m. 
Syracosphaera ossa (Lecal, 1966) Loeblich and Tappan, 1968 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 138, Fig. 119. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 259, Plate 5, Figs 4-5. 
Description: Round coccosphere covered in round coccoliths 
which have pronounced wide flange like rim. Coccoliths have a 
central area of radiating rods. 
Remarks: Identified at stations HC001 at 56m and HC005 at 62m. 
Syracosphaera pulchra Lohmann, 1902 
Plate 3, Fig. 2. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 139, Fig. 122. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 259, Plate 5, Fig. 10. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 4, Figs 6a-b. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Fig. 1. 
Description: Round coccosphere with large ovoid coccoliths. 
Coccoliths have a distinct central are, mainly enclosed with 
perforations. Some have a central protruding structure. Often 
associated with a second form of coccolith of inverted cup shape 
with sunken central area, showing perforations around the rim. 
Remarks: This species is readily identified by light and electron 
microscopes in water al!d sediment samples. Identified at stations 
HC001 at 56m, 164m and 218m; HC002 at 28m to 163m; HC004 at 
17m, 120m, 180m and 240;, HC005 to 117m; HC007 to 35m; HC009 at 
29m; and in most sediment samples including Core GC07 at 140-
143cm and 150-153cm. 
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Syracosphaera rotula Okada and Mcintyre, 1977 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 139, Fig. 122. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 259, Plate 5, Fig. 10. 
Description: Round coccosphere covered in coccoliths with radial 
rods in the central area. The rim of the coccolith is broad and well 
defined. Often associated with a dimorphic endothecal of large 
round wheel-like coccoliths. 
Remarks: Identified at station HC001 at 56m. 
Syracosphaera sp. 
Plate 2, Figs 6 and 7. 
Description: Round coccospheres with ovoid coccoliths. Coccoliths 
have a central area of radiating rod structures. 
Remarks: A number of coccospheres were identified as belonging 
to Syracosphaera spp. These coccospheres could not be readily 
identified previously published illustrations and are grouped 
together as 'Syracosphaera sp.' Members of this group were 
identified at CTD 16 at 14m, 28m, 103m and 152m; CTD 21 at 29m 
and 53m; HC001 at 12m, 56m and 218m; HC002 at 55m and 110m; 
HC004 at 17m, 34m and 62m; and HCOOS at 62m, 172m. 
Genera incertae sedis 
Polycrater galapagensis Manton and Oates, 1980 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 141, Fig. 128. 
Description: Coccosphere constructed of tightly packed diamond-
shaped cups of solid structure. 
Remarks: Identified at station HCOOS at 62m. 
Umbellosphaera tenuis (Kamptner, 1937) Paasche in Markali and Paasche, 
1955 
Plate 2, Fig. 3. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 142, Fig. 132. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 221, Plate 8, Figs 3-6. 
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Description: Round coccosphere covered with large circular 
overlapping coccoliths. The coccoliths have a distinct circular 
opening at the centre, from which radiate lines of irregular high 
relief corrugation. 
Remarks: This species is readily identified in water and sediment 
samples using both the electron and light microscopes. It is 
identified at stations HC001 down to 218m; HC002 to 163m; HC004 
to 62m; HC005 to 172m; HC009 to 29m; and, in most sediment 
samples. The abundance in sediment samples suggests this is not 
one of the more fragile species subject to dissolution. 
Wigwamma antarctica Thomsen in Thomsen et al., 1988 
Thomsen et al., 1988, pg. 424, Figs 9-15. 
Description: Semi-calcified coccosphere with 'tent-like' coccoliths. 
Remarks: Identified in water samples south of the PF (CTD 54) at a 
depth of 103m. 
Wigwamma triradiata Thomsen in Thomsen et al., 1988 
Thomsen et al., 1988, pg. 426, Figs 16-20. 
Description: Semi-calcified coccosphere with three tent-pole 
structures protruding from the coccoliths. 
Remarks: Identified in water samples south of the PF (CTD 54) at a 
depth of 103m. 
2. Holococcolithophores - coccoliths of hexagonal prisms, 
rhombohedral crystals, or both. 
Family Coccolithaceae Poche, 1913 
d. Coccolithus pelagicus f. hyalinus (Gaarder and Markali, 1956) Kleijne, 
1991 
Plate 1; Fig. 5. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 118 Fig. 6. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 45, Plate 4, Figs 2. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 2, Figs 2a-d 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Fig. 8, Plate 2, Fig. 9. 
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Description: The motile stage of C. pelagicus, resembling a 
holoccocolithophorid. 
Remarks: The identification of this coccosphere is not certain in 
this study and may be an unidentified holococcosphere. One 
coccosphere was identified at station HC001 at a depth of 12m. 
Genera incertae sedis 
Calicasphaera diconstricta (Halldal, 1953) Heimdal in Heimdal and 
Gaarder, 1980. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 143, Fig. 140. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 38, Plate 1, Figs 1-4. 
Description: Coccosphere with round cup-like coccoliths with 
distinct, thickened rims. 
Remarks: This species was identified at station HC009 at 14m. 
Calyptrolithophora papillifera (Halldal, 1953) Heimdal in Heimdal and 
Gaarder, 1980 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 150, Fig. 172. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 67, Plate 12, Figs 1-2. 
Description: Round coccosphere constructed of oval coccoliths of 
uniform sieve-like structure. Rims of coccoliths are slightly 
thickened and raised. 
Remarks: This species was identified at HC001 at 12m water depth. 
Corisphaera gracilis Kamptner, 1937 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 151, Fig. 174. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 67, Plate 12, Figs 3-5. 
Description: Round coccosphere with oval coccoliths. Coccoliths 
are basket-like with 2 to 3 rows of crystal around the edge and a 
raised 'bridge' across the centre made of the same crystal structures. 
Remarks: This species was identified at station HC009 at 29m. 
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Sphaerocalyptra quadridentata (Schiller, 1913) Deflandre, 1952. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 154, Fig. 187. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 78, Plate 17, Fig. 3. 
Description: An irregular shaped coccospheres with coccoliths 
resembling small peaked hats. Coccoliths are rounded with small 
peaks at the distal point. 
Remarks: One coccosphere was identified at station HC005 at 62m 
water depth. 
Zygospheara hellenica Kamptner, 1937. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 155, Fig. 190. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 84, Plate 18, Figs 3-5. 
Description: Coccosphere of ovoid coccoliths of uniform crystal 
shape and size. The outer rim of the coccolith is more calcified as is 
the central, larger crystal. 
Remarks: This species was identified at station HC009 at depths 
down to 109m. 
Zygosphaera marsilii (Borsetti and Cati, 1976) Heimdal, 1962. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 155, Fig. 191. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 84, Plate 18, Fig. 6. 
Description: The coccoliths on this coccosphere show crystals 
arranged in circular lines around the ovoid coccolith, 
accompanied by a central arch across the width of the coccolith 
constructed from two rows of crystals. 
Remarks: This species was identified at station HC009 at a depth of 
29m. 
Holococcolithophorid spp 
Remarks: A number of holococcolithophorids spp were identified 
at stations HC001 at depths of 12m and 110m; HC005 at depths 
down to 62m; and, HC007 at 35m. The identification of these 
species is uncertain due to their poor state of preservation and can 
not be correlated to previously published photographs. 
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B. Coccolithophores identified in the sediments only 
Family Cerat~lithaceae Norris, 1965 
Ceratolithus cristatus Kamptner, 1950 var. cristatus 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 455, Fig. 2. 
Sato and Takayama, 1992, pg. 459, Fig. 5b. 
Okada, 1992, Plate 1, Fig. 30. 
Description: Horse-shoe shaped coccolith. 
Remarks: This single coccolith was identified by light microscope 
in Core GC07 at 310-313cm. 
Family Coccolithaceae Poche, 1913 
Calcidiscus macintyrei (Bukry and Bramlette, 1969) Loeblich ad Tappan, 
1978. 
Plate s, Fig. 1. 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 465, Fig. 4., pg. 462, Figs 7-8. 
Sato and Takayama, 1992, pg. 459, Fig. 5a,b. 
Takayama and Sato 1987, Plate 1, Fig. 8. 
Description: A large round coccolith of two separate shields, both 
of which display a radial pattern from the centre. 
Remarks: Thi~ coccolith is very similar to C. leptoporus, although 
larger with more segments on the distal shield. It is easily 
recognised in sediments using the light microscope where the 
radiation is obvious, as are the two shields. This species has a 
biostratigraphic range from the Early Miocene to Early Pleistocene 
and is a component of re-worked sediment samples. 
Coccolithus pelagicus (Wallich, 1877) Schiller, 1930 f. pelagicus 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 465, Figs 1-4. 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 119, Fig. llB. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 2, Figs la-d. 
Tanaka, 1991, Plate 2, Fig. 18. 
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Description: Large, oval coccoliths overlapping on coccosphere. 
Coccoliths constructed of two shields with pronounced sunken 
central area on distal shield with many radial elements. 
Remarks: This species was absent from water column samples but 
identified in all sediment samples using both the light microscope 
and electron microscope. 
Oolithus Jragilis (Lohmann, 1912) Martini and Muller, 1972 var. fragilis 
Okada, 1992, Plate 1, Fig. 11. 
Plate 2, Fig. 2. 
Description: Round coccolith with distinct bio-refringence pattern, 
with a faint radial pattern and a small bright central area of four 
fan shapes. 
Remarks: This coccolith was identified in sediment samples using 
the light microscope. Plate 2, Figure 2 was initially identified as the 
proximal plate of C. leptoporus and re-named to 0. fragilis 
following advice from Okada (pers com). 
d. Umbellosphaera angustiforamen Okada and Mcintyre 1977. 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 465, Fig. 5. 
Description: Large slightly ovoid ring with distinct sections divided 
by zigzag lines. 
Remarks: This species was identified by electron microscope in 
surface sediment samples of Cores GC20, GC31 and GC32. 
Umbilicosphaera sibogae (Weber-Van Bosse, 1901) Gaarder, 1970 var. 
sibogae 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 462, Figs 3-4.· 
Okada, 1992, Plate 1, Fig 13. 
Tanaka, 1991, Plate 2, Figs 1-2, 5-6. 
Description: Circular coccoliths. Distal shield is divided into 
segments and has a distinct circular central opening. The proximal 
shield is off centre to the distal shield. 
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Remarks: This species was identified in sediment samples only 
using both light and electron microscopes. The light microscope 
image is distinct, with a large well defined central opening. 
Family Discoasteraceae Tan, 1927 
Discoaster sp. Tan, 1927 
Plate 5, Fig. 5. 
Description: Coccolith with star shaped form. 
Remarks: This coccolith was identified in Core GC31 at 75-78cm. 
Family Helicosphaeraceae Black, 1971, emend. Jafar and Martini, 1975 
cf. Helicosphaera sellii Bukry and Bramlette, 1969 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 491, Figs 23-24, 26. 
Takayama and Sato 1987, Plate 4, Figs 4a-b. 
Sato and Takayama, 1991, Figs 6a-b. 
Description: Coccolith with 'H' like appearance. Central area has 
two definite openings which are offset at an angle. 
Remarks: This species is distinguished from H. carteri by the 
central area which is readily identified using the light microscope. 
This coccolith was identified in Core GC07 at 110-113cm. 
Family Noelaerhabdacea Jerkovic, 1970 
Cyclicargolithus floridanus (Roth and Hay in Hay et al., 1967) Bukry, 1971 
Takayama and Sato 1987, Plate 3, Fig. 2. 
Wei and Thierstein, 1991, Plate 2, Figs 5-9. 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 506, Figs 13-14. 
Description: This coccolith has a pattern of four, broad-shaped fans, 
with a distinctive central ring, comprising the base of the four 
'fans'. 
Remarks: This genus is designated to Family Prinsiaceae Hay and 
Mohler 1967, by Perch-Nielsen (1985). However, to be consistent 
with the newer classification system of Jordan and Kleijne, 1994, it 
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placed in the Family Noelaerhabdacea. This species was identified 
in a number of sediment samples including GC07, 51-52cm. The 
coccolith is completely circular as distinct from the sub-circular 
shape of Reticulofenestra spp It has a biostratigraphic range 
between Early Miocene to Late Pliocene, indicating reworked older 
material in Core GC07. 
Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica Boudreaux and Hay, in Hay et al., 1967 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 123, Fig. 36. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Fig. 14. 
Plate 4, Fig. 8; Plate 5, Fig. 4. 
Description: Medium sized gephyrocapsid with central area almost 
enclosed. 
Remarks: This species was identified in the sediments samples 
only and easily distinguished using both light and electron 
microscopes. The coccolith size varies between 3 and 6J..Lm. 
Gephyrocapsa oceanica Kamptner, 1943 
Winter and Siesser, 1994, pg. 123, Fig. 37. 
Kleijne, 1993, pg. 253, Plate 2, Fig. 5. 
Andruleit, 1995, Table 3, Figs 3a-c. 
Samtleben and Bickert, 1990, Plate 1, Fig. 12. 
Description: A large gephyrocapsid with almost circular coccoliths 
showing a large central opening covered with a grill-like structure 
and surrounded by a distinct, thickened rim. The bridge of two 
overlapping elements is almost horizontal across the width of the 
central opening. 
Remarks: This species is easily identified under light microscope 
due to the prominent rim around the central opening and the 
angle of the central bridge. Coccoliths are larger than 5J..Lm. 
Small Gephyrocapsa spp 
Plate 5, Fig. 4. 
Description: Coccoliths are very small with a size range of 1 to 
2.5J..Lm. 
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Remarks: Coccoliths of this type were identified in sediment 
samples but could not be identified at species level. The main 
reference was from a light microscope slide of small Gephyrocapsa 
acme supplied by Dr J. Giraudeau from the University of Bordeaux. 
Pseudoemiliania lacunosa (Kamptner, 1963) Gartner, 1969 
Plate 5, Fig. 4. 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 512, Fig. 62; pg. 514, Figs 2-5. 
Sato and Takayama, 1992, pg. 459, Fig 2a. 
Takayama and Sato, 1987, pg .. 697, Fig. 7a. 
Description: Circular coccolith with large, four sided central 
opening and four rounded sides with visible striation on outer 
rims. 
Remarks: This genus is designated to Family Prinsiaceae Hay and 
Mohler 1967, by Perch-Nielsen (1985). However, to be consistent 
with the newer classification system of Jordan and Kleijne, 1994, it 
is placed in the Family Noelaerhabdacea. This species is easily 
identified by light microscope in sediment samples. 
Reticulofenestra spp 
Remarks: Reticulofenestra spp were common throughout the 
sediment samples and where possible, were categorised by size and 
closed or open central opening. Three main sizes were identified, 
large (6 -12J.Lm), medium (5- 8J.Lm) and small (3- 5J.Lm). A number 
of specimens were difficult to categorise and are placed in the group 
'Reticulofenestra sp.' 
Reticulofenestra gelida (Geitzenauer, 1972) Backman, 1978 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 514, Fig. 65, pg. 506, Fig. 8. 
Wei and Thierstein, 1991, Plate 1, Figs 1-4. 
Plate 5; Fig. 7. 
Description: Large coccolith between 6 to 12J.Lm with closed central 
area. Under light microscope the central opening forms a small 
square, with the four lobes in close association divided by lines. 
Remarks: This species was frequent in the sediment samples. 
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Reticulofenstra pseudoumbilica (Gartner, 1967) Gartner 1969 
Takayama and Sato 1987, Plate 3, Figs 4a-b. 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 506, Fig. 59. 
Description: Large coccolith between 6 to 12Jlm with a large open 
central area clearly distinguished by light microscope as a square 
shape. The four lobes are completely separate, similar to P. 
lacunosa, but larger, brighter and have no striation. 
Remarks: This species was common in the sediment samples. 
Reticulofenestra sp. 
cf. Reticulofenestra productella (Bukry 1973) Gallagher 1989. 
Reticulofenestra antarctica Haq 1976 
Description: Medium semi-circular coccoliths approximately 5-
8Jlm with small or closed central area. 
Remarks: The size range for this species and the closed central area 
agrees with the descriptions for R. antarctica and R. perplexa 
(Perch-Nielsen, 1985; Beaufort, 1992), both Miocene species, and R. 
productella (Beaufort, 1992), a Pleistocene species. As R. perplexa is 
more ovoid than semi-circular (Wei and Thierstein, 1991; Plate 1) it 
is exclude as a possibility. 
Reticulofenestra sp. 
·' 
cf. Reticulofenestra minutula (Gartner, 1967) Haq and Berggren, 1978 
Description: Medium coccoliths approximately 5 - 8Jlm with an 
open central area. 
Remarks: The size of this species is in agreement with R. minutula 
(Pliocene) and R. haqii (Miocene and Pliocene). The central 
opening is of good size suggesting this species is R. minutula rather 
than R. haqii which has a smaller opening (Perch-Nielsen, 1985; 
Beaufort, 1992). 
Reticulofenestra sp. 
Description: Small coccolilths 3- 5Jlm with a closed central 
area. 
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Remarks: These coccoliths are most likely the small end members 
of R. antarctica and R. productella described above and are too big 
to be considered as R. minuta which is <3!lm. These coccoliths 
were uncommon in the sediment samples. 
Family Pontosphaeraceae Lemmermann, 1908 
Pontosphaera sp. 
Description: Large oval coccolith with distinct perforation of 
central area. 
Remarks: This species was difficult to identify at species level, 
although the perforations were larger rather than fine and is very 
similar to Pontosphaera sp. illustrated by Perch-Nielsen (1985; Fig. 
52, no. 28). identified in sediment samples of GC07 at 42-43cm; 90-
93cm; 100-103cm; 110-113cm; 140-143cm; 150-153cm; and 160-163cm. 
Family Rhabdosphaeraceae Ostenfeld, 1899 
Acanthoica sp. 
Description: Single rhabdoliths forming long thin spines, identical 
to the rhabdoliths identified for A. quattrospina. 
Remarks: This coccolith was identified in the sediments of GC07, 
at the depth? of 20-23cm and 30-33cm using an electron 
microscope. It is most -likely they belong to the species A. 
quattrospina. 
Rhabdosphaera clavigera Murray and Blackman, 1898, var. clavigera 
Plate 4, Fig. 6. 
Takayama and Sato, 1987, pg. 698, Fig. 9. 
Okada, 1992, Plate 1, Fig 25. 
Tanaka, 1991, Plate 2, Figs 13, 16. 
Perch-Nielsen, 1985, pg. 516, Figs 30, 31. 
Description: Single coccoliths with long spine thickening towards 
one end into a club shape and flattening out to a convex disc at the 
opposite end. 
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Remarks: This species is distinguished from R. stylifera by the 
thinner spine. This species was a common component of sediment 
samples. 
Family Sphenolithaceae Deflandre, 1952 
Sphenolithus sp. 
Description: Coccolith with distinct bio-refringence pattern, with 
four section forming rough triangle shapes, where one section is 
considerably larger than the others. 
Remarks: This species was identified in a few sediment samples 
including GC07 at 270-273cm. 
Reworked spp 
A number of coccoliths were grouped together as 'reworked spp'. 
Where possible these species were identified, i.e., C. Jloridanus, C. 
macintyrei and Reticulofenestra spp. The remainder are placed in 
the 'reworked spp' group and are considered to be mostly 
reticulofenestrids, altered through mechanical breakage and 
dissolution, precluding positive identification. 
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